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Borough Council debates refinancing $3M in bonds
•»., crvi me U I H miirv <£*< npr r\An u> , . i _i i- , .By SYLV1E MULVANEY
IBXREPORntR

The Borough Council discussed Monday
whether to refinance more than $3 million
in bonds, but didn't decide on a course of
action.

Some oflicials were unsure whether it
would be worth it to refinance the

$3,085,000 in general obligation bonds be-
cause although it would save $204,686 over
18 years, the process would cost slightly
less than $05,000.

The savings translates into a present
day value of $126,850, David Thompson,
president of the Cherry Hill-based form
Cypress Securities, told council members.

If borough officials were able to refi-

nance the bonds by themselves, which
they cannot, the savings would be almost
$192,000, Borough Clerk/Administrator
James Eckert said.

According to Mr. Thompson's figures,
about $28,000 of the cost would go to the
underwriter — his firm — about $35,000
would go for printing and mailing costs, as
well as paying the bond counsel. Another

Identifying
good idea
for safety
Officers fingerprint
150 children at mall
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER "

Parents don't like to think
about what would happen if one
of their children were missing,
but it's something they could
have to face one day.

The South Piainfield Police De-
partment took steps Saturday to
help prepare parents who may
find themselves in that difficult
position.

As they have for several years,
borough police officers spent a
few hours at Middlesex Mall this
past weekend, fingerprinting and
videotaping youngsters to provide
their parents with confidential,
recorded information about the
children in case the unthinkable
occurs.

Some adults, like borough resi-
dent Lori Parks, traveled to the
mall specifically to take advan-
tage of the free Child Identifica-
tion service.

She made sure her two neph-
ews were among the more than
150 children fingerprinted and
videotaped that day.

"I think this is a good idea,
with all the kidnappings and ev-
erything," she said. "I insisted on
it"

The Maiorino children — Toni-
lynn, 6, Michael, 3Vi, and Saman-
tha, 2 - also of South Piainfield,
"were very cooperative," their
mother said.

"They weren't afraid of the po-
lice officers," she said after sitting
with Michael during his turn in
front of the camera. He sat qui-
etly, looking into the lens, as his
mother spoke into a microphone,
describing his appearance while
trying to keep Samantha from
squirming away.

Mrs. Maiorino said although
Michael at first wns a bit ap-
prehensive about being finger-
printed, he spoke to a policeman,
who Convinced him that it wasn't
such a bad idea after all.

"We've been going non-stop
since we got here nt 10 (n.m.),"
Detective Ken Van Kleef said.
Within four hours, he. Detective

$1,756 would be budgeted to act as a cush-
ion, in case costs are underestimated.

"The bonds are ripe for refinancing,"
Mr. Thompson told the officials, because
interest rates are lower than they've been
in many years.

He likened the bond refinancing process
to what homeowners do when they refi-
nance their mortgages.

Mayor Michael Woskey said he thought
refinancing the bonds is a good idea.

"It makes sense," he said
However, Councilman Ed Kubala wasn't

so sure.
"I certainly want time to digest this,"

Mr. Kubala said.
The officials may discuss the subject

further during a future meeting.

GEORGE PACCIElUVTHE REPORTER

D.J. Miglis, 7, is fingerprinted by South Piainfield Police Officer Mike Lane during the Child
I.D. program at the Middlesex Mall Saturday.

Mike Lane, and Patrolmen Ted
Malecki and Walter Smialowiez.
had taken care of more than 150
children, he said.

Not far from the video camera,
children crawled in and out of the
police ear on display while P.C
the dime-Stopper robot took a
lunch break. Actually, it was Of-
ficer Malecki, who earlier had op-

erated the remote-controlled
robot from a nearby store, who
was taking the break.

P.C. talked to the children, an-
swering their questions and edu-
cating them on the dangers of
talking to strangers,

"Everybody's been enthusiastic
about the program, and the kids
are having a good time," Detec-

tive Van Kleef said.
As they stood on line to have

4^-year-old Jonathan videotaped,
Julie and John Degutis said it
took a little convincing to get
their son to participate.

"We're trying to explain to him
what it's for," Mr. Degutis said.

"It's definitely a good idea,"
Mrs. Degutis said.

Councilman defends boro's
new 18-year-old fire inspector

The borough's newest fire Inspector may be youth-
ful, but he's highly qualified. Borough Council lYesi-
dent Daniel Gallagher snid Tuesday.

At it's Jan. 13 meeting, the Borough Council agreed
to hire Edward C. LaFerrara, 18, as a full time fire
Inspector nt an annual salary of $22,000.

Despite remnrks he said he's heard regarding Mr.
LnFerram's age, Mr. Gallagher defended the council's
choice.

Hie Reporter's Sound OfT call-in line has received
several phone calls from residents questioning the
decision to hire Mr. LaFerrara.

Mr. Gallagher said Tuesday that Mr. LaFerrara has
two years of on-the-job training under his belt, and
for 18 months of that period he worked without com-
pensation.

The inspector also has worked as a part-time clerk
for the local Bureau of Fire Prevention, and is a
volunteer firefighter.

"He met every qualification," Mr. Gallagher said,
including state certification.

Hie council agreed with the recommendation of
John Cottone, head of the Bureau of Fire Prevention
and a former fire chief, and hired Mr. LaFerrara, he
said.

Mr. Gallagher said the bureau had been severely
understaffed for more than a year after one of the two
inspectors moved from the area, and the office op-
erated without a secretary.

During that time, the lone inspector found it dif-
ficult to get all the necessary work done, he said.

Following a fire at Six Flags Great Adventure in
Jackson several years ago, state fire oflicials instituted
new regulations, Mr. Gallagher explained.

According to those rules, municipalities must pro-
vide for inspections, either by state or local officials,
he said.

If state officials did the inspections, 80 percent of
the fees collected would go to the state, and 20 per-
cent would go to the borough, he said.

As it stands now, the borough keeps 80 percent and
(Please turn to page A-2)

Czestochowa
plans 1950s
dinner dance

Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church will hold a pre-
Lenten '50s dance Feb. 12 in
the church hall, 909 Hamil-
ton Blvd., South Piainfield.

The dance, featuring music
by the Al Miller Group, will
begin 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
$15 per person and include a
hot and cold buffet with re-
freshments and desert

Proceeds from the annual
event benefit the church.

For tickets, or more infor-
mation, call John or Isabelle
at 561-6367.

Super search
Board seeks public input
on a new superintendent
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER ! '

Wanted Superman.
In the week-old quest to fill the

district's superintendent of schools
vacancy, parents, residents and
Board of Education members all
agree they want the best-qualified
person for the job.

That candidate would be a "dy-
namic, innovative educational lead-
er with vision and a proven record
of performance," and possess dem-
onstrated leadership and man-
agement skills, as well as ex-
perience in instruction, curriculum,
staff, finance and budget develop-
ment, according to the ad-
vertisement placed in last Sun-
day's newspaper.

In short, "we're looking for Su-
perman," Board Member Frank
Cornell said Tuesday. "The man
with the vision that's going to
break the pattern of the status
quo."

The board held a special meeting
Tuesday specifically to solicit pub-
lic input on the search for someone
to replace former Superintendent
Steven Cole, who resigned last
week.

Dr. Cole is serving as acting su-
perintendent until his replacement
is hired. When that happens, he
will stay on as an assistant super-
intendent until October 1995, and
then leave the district

Tuesday's 45-minute meeting at-
tracted about 25 audience mem-
bers, some of whom spoke out on

the kind of person they want to
head the schools.

For the most part, they want
someone with experience.

Former board member John
Markham urged the board to find
"the most viable candidate who
has experience in the office of su-
perintendent of schools," and cau-
tioned against hiring someone who

7 wouW like to see a
superintendent with some
experience. I don't mean
some experience. I mean
a tot'

Loretta Cooper

would use the position as "a train-
ing ground"

"I would like to see a superin-
tendent in South Piainfield with
some experience," Loretta Cooper
said "I don't mean some. I mean a
lot"

Mrs. Cooper said the district
needs a good communicator who
will get along with administrators,
teachers, parents and students
alike.

Lyn Carlton agreed with another
speaker, Anthony Otlowski, and
recommended signing a three-year,
rather than a five-year contract,
with the next superintendent

(Please turn to page A-2)

Sewer options
on agenda today
Research may halt on sewer line
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The Borough Council is expected
to vote tonight on a resolution tem-
porarily halting consulting work on
one of the borough's wastewater
management options.

Councilman Ed Kubala said
Tuesday he asked that the resolu-
tion be included on tonight's public
meeting agenda to stop Killam As-
sociates from doing any more work
a proposal for the borough to in-
stall its own sewer line "until there
is a positive result from the coun-
cil."

That would help keep costs
down until a decision is made, he
said

Earlier this month, borough of-
ficials discussed whether they
would have time to collect the nec-
essary information before the
March 1 deadline for a state De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy (DEPE) grant
to be used on a wastewater man-
agement plan.

Officials were unsure whether
the borough's bond council would
have time to prepare the necessary
financial applications before the
deadline.

It was still unclear Tuesday
whether it would be possible.

If the bond counsel could meet
the deadline, officials could choose
to continue participating in the

grant application process. If not,
the application could be delayed
one year, or dropped altogether.

Officials disagree about which of
the borough's two options would be
more beneficial — establishing a
partnership with the Piainfield
Joint Meeting, or building a bor-
ough sewer line, for which the
grant is requested

The partnership option would
prevent rather than continue to
rent some of its capacity.

A state-imposed ban on the joint
meeting — which concerned some
officials — was lifted late last week,
Mr. Kubala said The moratorium
still is in place.

The ban and moratorium were
imposed until certain mandatory
improvements were made to the
facility.

South Plainfield's cost to join in
a partnership would be about $54
million, officials have said. That
figure is disputed.

Estimated construction cost of a
new sewerage line proposal is
about $10 million, plus interest ac-
cording to calculations by the bor-
ough's consultant from Killam As-
sociates. That would include a pro-
posed pumping station on Clinton
Avenue.

About 50 percent of the $10 mil-
lion would be provided through the
grant at no interest, the consultant
said The other half would be had
at market rate.
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Rec. Dept. seeks $7,400 for new computers
By SYtVIE MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

The Borough Council has
scheduled a Feb. 7 public hearing
on whether to spend about $7,400
to replace the Recreation De-
partment's computer system.

Jaye Grev Joyce, who heads
the department, told council
members Monday that the cur-
rent Xenix system broke down
Dec. 21.

She said Officer Mike Grennier,
who installed the system about
five years ago, was called in to fix

it, and he determined that it was
irreparable.

Although the Xenix system was
cost-efficient when it was bought
in 1988-89, computer hardware
and software prices have plunged
since then, Ms. Joyce said.

The lower prices have com-
pelled today's businesses to opt
for the DOS/Windows systems,
she said.

The department could purchase
another Xenix system, but it has
become "archaic," she said, and
software is expensive and difficult
to find.

Ms. Joyce recommended buy-
ing four personal computers —
one to be used as a server and
the others as work stations —
plus all the necessary software for
about $7,400.

She compared that to the
$7,304 spent on the Xenix operat-
ing software alone five years ago.

The IBM compatible PCs are
powerful and less expensive than
they have been in the past, ac-
cording to Ms. Joyce's report

She added that the current sys-
tem can't be upgraded, but the
DOSWmdows system is com-

pletely compatible with the bor-
ough's computers, which means
more people would know how to
use it

Repair costs to the DOSWin-
dows system would be "negli-
gible" if it were to break down in
the future, she said.

Borough Clerk/Administrator
Jim Eckert told the council mem-
bers there aren't enough funds
for the purchase in the current
recreation department budget as
the budget was based on histori-
cal data and previous budget
amounts.

Safe cruising

GEORGE PACCIEU.CVTHE REPORTER

Matthew Helgense, 3, takes an imaginary spin behind the wheel of a South Plainfield police
cruiser. Matthew was one of 150 children who participated in the department's Child Identifi-
cation program at Middlesex Mall Saturday.

$1,000 college scholarships offered
High school students with a

grade point average of "B" or bet-
ter, and who are United States citi-
zens, may apply for $1,000 college
scholarships from Educational
Communications Scholarship
Foundation.

Students should request applica-
tions by March 14. To receive ap-
plications, students should send a
note stating their names, ad-
dresses, cities, states, zip codes, ap-
proximate grade point averages
and year of graduation.

All requests for applications will

be filled on or about April 15.
The foundation will select 125

winners on the basis of academic
performance, involvement in extra-
curricular activities and some con-
sideration of financial need.

A total of $125,000 will be award-
ed

For applications, write to: The
Educational Communications
Scholarship Foundation, 721 N.
McKinley Road, P.O. Box 5012,
Lake Forest, IL 60045-5012.
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Fire inspector
(Continued from page A-l)

the state sees 20 percent of the
money, the councilman said.

Other pluses include that Mr.
LaFerrara is familiar with the bor-
ough and its regulations, and is
more likely to be available during
the day if the fire department re-
ceives a call, he said.

Although still without a secre-
tary, the bureau once again has
two inspectors, he said.

Super search
(Continued from page A-l)

'They're going to be doing a job
they've never done before, even if
they've done it somewhere else,"
she said.

Another resident, Harry Kuhn,
was a board member when Dr.
Cole was hired.

Mr. Kuhn suggested the current
board members give up "the tradi-
tional approach" in choosing a su-
perintendent, and recommended
that the candidates take a more
active role in the selection pro-
cess.

He said each candidate should
submit an action plan and de-
scribe his or her goals.

"Please abandon the traditional
way of doing this," he said. "Don't
sit here on a Saturday and take a
look at the resumes."

Although board members agreed
on the kind of person to hire, not
all of them agreed on how to go
about it

Tempers dared several times as
members interrupted each other
to have their say.

Board Member Emil Leporino,
who complained that certain other
memben "are ready to jump all
over me" and wouldn't allow him
to express his opinions, criticized
the proposed April hire deadline
and the fact that officials adver-
tised the position before asking
public input

"We put the cart before the
horse," he said. "To me, it seems
we're rushing into things."

Mr. Leporino added that he
wants the new board members
elected in April to have a say in
who is hired.

Other members rejected the
idea, saying that would take too
long, and it would be unfair to
make possibly inexperienced new
members share the responsibility
of choosing a superintendent

They also defended their deci-
sion to advertise the position be-
fore the input meeting, especially
because no resumes had been re-
ceived and no one had been inter-
viewed as of Tuesday, they said.

The board also has a head start,
as it is working from guidelines
developed by a 1991 committee
during the previous superin-
tendent search, they said.

"Mr. Leporino, the problem is
this doesn't go with your agenda,"
Board Member Leon Aboosamara
said. "I think that you're out of
order will) what you're saying, and
you're grandstanding."

Health Dept. offers
on nutrition

Psychics: It's in the cards;
the Cowboys over the Bills
By TODDVENEZIA
THE REPORTER

The Dallas Cowboys will squeeze
out another Super Bowl win Sun-
day, if the visions, feelings and
vibes of Central Jersey's psychics
can be believed

In a flash of good feeling "Mrs.
Young," an Edison adviser, picked
America's Team over the Bills
from Buffalo.

"•When you said (Dallas Cowboys)
a charge of energy hit me," Mrs.
Young said. "I got a real success
vibration when you said their
name. I don't think it was the
phone."

Immediately on hearing who will
play in the game, she picked the
Buffalo Bills to lose their fourth
straight Super Bowl.

She added the game will be dose
and exciting — good news to those
fearing another blow-out like the
52-17 Dallas victory last year

They're both going to play ex-
cellently," she said. "They're going
to play powerful football"

"Dorothy," a Bound Brook psy-
chic, made her pick just as quickly,
once told the names of the teams.

T m leaning more toward the
Cowboys," she said ""When you
said it, it just clicked"

Reluctant to give a prediction at
first, Dorothy offered her pick with
one caveat; Sports visions are af-
fected by the luck of the ques-
tioner.

"Another guy asked me about
the world series one time and he
lost a lot of money," she said.

Another medium who rarely
gives sports advice also picked the
Cowboys.

After being told the true names
of the teams, and spending a night
in meditation on the outcome of
the game, "Mrs. Boyd" of Edison,
played it safe.

"I don't think the Chicago Bulls
are going to win this year. I like
the other team," she said

Surely no one will argue with
that vision. And after being told
the Dallas Cowboys where playing,
she admitted they were the team
she thought would win.

"I meditated on it last night,"
she said "It didn't take long at all."

The only dissenting voice came
from Jessica of The Psychic Place
in South Plainfield She thought
no one could predict the outcome
of games.

To do so is irresponsible, she
said

"My opinion is that if a psychic
could (predict games) they would
be winning the lottery all the
time," she said

"Any psychic that tries to do that
isn't being totally honest"

Jessica said she hasn't attempted
to pick games since she was a
teenager. But, the sports fan did
offer a pick purely as a gridiron
aficionado: the Buffalo Bills in a
close one.

Actually, it's good she's not giv-
ing sports advice to her psychic cli-
entele, because with the 9Vi point
spread favoring Dallas, you really
don't have to be psychic to make a
prediction.

tips
The South Plainfield Health De-

portment will provide a free nutri-
tion demonstration and blood pres-
sure check 10 a.m.-noon Thursday,
Feb. 3 at the Pathmark on Hadley
Road.

Recipe cards, literature and bro-
chures on preventing cancer and
heart disease will be available. For
more information about the pro-
gram call the health department at
754-9000.

riririri
Selecting the right

pre-schoo) for your child|
could be the most
important decision

you make.
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Teachers
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* Open year round
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CARPET REMNANTS
FROM

LINOLEUM & CARPET CO., INC.
WAREHOUSE... 35 NATIONAL RD.

EDISON, NJ. 08818
287-4239.,
Mon.-Sat. 9r4
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Aboosamara, Public Works win callers' support
Although several Sound Off call-

ers reiterated eomplaints about the
roads, Public Works Department,
school district and school board of-
ficials, a significant number spoke
out in defense of those groups this
week.

More than one caller said people
should remember Board of Educa-
tion member Leon Aboosamara is
"innocent until proven guilty" of a
theft complaint signed against him
by a former business partner.

"I though lynching went out with
the dark ages," one woman said.
Mr. Alxxxsamara's "personal life as
a business man, although it may
have some sort of reflection on his
volunteerism as a Board of Educa-
tion member, I feel that he's not

guilty until it's decided in court.
Apparently, people have already
decided what the verdict is."

"This just shows the ignorance of
the people of South Plainfield,"
one man said. "Anybody can sign a
complaint against anybody...People

of South Plainfield should wait and
find out if Mr. Aboosamara is
guilty or not"

Mr. Aboosamara is "a fine, up-
standing human being," another
caller said, pointing out he is a
vital part of "the best school board
we've had in a long time."

The complaint is an attempt by
Mr. Aboosamara's political enemies
to oust him, one man said.

Another woman rebuked a caller
last week who questioned what
kind of example Mr. Aboosamara
was setting for borough students.
"What example are you setting to
our children by demanding his res-
ignation," this week's caller said.
"We all have the right to be consid-
ered innocent until proven guilty.

That's how I consider Mr. Aboosa-
mara right now — innocent."

Some callers praised departing
Superintendent Steven Cole, while
others expressed outrage that he
would be paid $216,812 until the
end of his employment with the
district. Once the board hires a
new superintendent, Dr. Cole will
act as an assistant superintendent
until Oct 31.

"I feel sorry for the residents of
South Plainfield to now have to
pay for two assistant superin-
tendents," one woman said. "Isn't
it going to be a bit crowded having
two of them in there?"

Another caller thanked Dr. Cole
for closing the schools all last
week, and said it is unfortunate

Juvenile charged for Macing store clerks
Two suspects, at least one of

them a juvenile, attempted to steal
$133.98 worth of merchandise from
Caldor, Hadley Center, Jan. 20.

Police said one suspect, a juve-
nile, was caught outside the store
after he sprayed Mace into the
faces of two store employees. Po-
lice said the other suspect fled with
some of the merchandise.

The juvenile, whose age was not
provided in a police report, was
charged with robbery and posses-
sion of a weapon for unlawful pur-
pose.

» • •
A $10,000 Lincoln Towne Car

was reported stolen from Black Tie
Limousines, South Clinton Av-
enue, Jan. 18.

• • *
A pair of diamond studded ear-

rings worth $700 was reported sto-
len Jan. 18 from a Ten Eyck Street

j Police log
home. According to the report, the
theft occurred in December.

• • «
Rodney Curtis Davis, 36, of

Plainfield, was charged Jan. 15
with possession of a stolen motor
vehicle and drug paraphernalia, po-
lice said.

• • •
Michele Aldrich, 28, of Bridgewa-

ter, was charged Jan. 17 with shop-
lifting $37.95 worth of clothing, po-
lice said.

• • •
Cash, checks and credit card re-

ceipts worth $1,306.57 were re-
ported stolen during a burglary at
Flanagan's, Plainfield Avenue,

early morning Jan. 19. Police said
the basement and ground level
were ransacked.

• • •
Joan Weimer, 25, of Old Bridge,

was charged Jan. 19 with writing a
bad check worth $326.48 at Home
Depot, Hamilton Boulevard, police
said.

• • *
Richard A. Stryker, 53, of Mid-

dletown, was charged Jan. 19 with
writing a bad check, police said.

• • •
Four hundred dollars cash was

reported stolen from a Fox Place
home in December. Police said the
money, which apparently was
taken from a purse in the home,
was reported stolen Saturday.

• • •
Shannon Avrette, 21, of Plain-

field, was charged Jan. 19 with
shoplifting $53.97 worth of mer-

1 ̂ ^^•r
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Doctors Allen Rosen and Anthony Berlet share a triumphant
moment with South Plainfield resident Guy Gelpl.

Boro man receives state-of-art
tissue transplant to save foot

A state-of-the-art tissue transfer
was successfully performed at The
Mountainside Hospital to prevent
the amputation of a patient's foot

Guy Gelpi of South Plainfield
was the 34-year-old recipient of the
tissue transplant He sustained a
devastating crush injury to his
right foot in an accident several
months ago. He suffered severe
damage to the bones and soft tis-
sue of the foot, resulting in an
open wound threatening his limb.

The recent procedure success-

fully transplanted portions of Mr.
Gelpi's right forearm to cover the
wound on his right foot. Dr. An-
thony Berlet leader of the micro-
surgical team which conducted the
procedure, and co-surgeon Dr.
Allen D. Rosen said without the
use of the tissue transplant, infec-
tion, bone loss or other limb-
threatening complications may
have developed.

Mr. Gelpi was released from the
hospital Jan. 5 and the surgeons
expect a full recuperation within
several weeks.

LCCAI MOVIE TIME*

For thn wook of Friday, I.in.
28-Thuraday, Feb. 3. Sclwd-
ules lire subject to lut-
iiilmitu chantfe.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MUlil l t-I.X

Routes 9 & 3'j, Snymvllle
(908) 721 3400
•Car 54, When* Am VIXJ?
(PCS 13) frtday-Thunulny:
1:10,3:30,5:40. 7:55, 10
p.m. litdny, Saturday I t iff*
•GoMsn Uih- (If) I ml.iy
Ihumdny: 1:20, 3:35, 5:4fi.
H, 10:10 p.m. Lflln t lnw I ri
day, Solurriny 12:00«.in.
- / « / / * (in rridny Itumuiny:
1:10, 3:38, 5:50, 8:05.
10:30. Irklay, Stiltmliiy
12:35 ».m.

•JrifnreacHon (It) I rklny
ltxiradny: 1, 3:10, BOO,
7:35, 9:50 p.m. Uto show
f rtday, Snturilay 11:45 p.m.
•PhUmMpNa (TO 13) Irttlny
TliuredJiy: 1:35. 4:10, 7:0!),
9:50. frt.. Sot. 12:20Bin.
•Iron Will (PG) I ikliry
Ttturadny: 1, 3:15, 5:30,
7:45,10 p.m. Urte show frt
day, Saturday 12:05 a.m.
•Death Wish V: The / ace of
Death (II) Friday Thursday:
7:30,9:45 p.m. Late show
Friday, Saturday 11:40 p.m.
•Mouse Party 3 (R) (rklny
Thursday: 1:30, 3:20, 5:20,
7:25, 9:35 p.m. Lalo show
Friday. Saturday 11:30 p.m.
•The Air Up Them (PG)
Friday-Thursday: 1, 3:25,
5:40. 7:55,10:10 p.m. Fri-
day. Saturday 12:15 a.m.
•Tombstone (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1:45, 4:30, 7:10,
10 p.m. Lalo show Friday,
Saturday 12:35 a.m.
•Gnjmpy OW Men (PG-13)
Friday-Thursday: 1:15, 3:30.
5:45, 8,10:15 p.m. Friday,
Saturday 12:20 a.m.
•The Pelican Brief (PG-13)

F rtday, Sunday Iluircdny: 1.
3:50, 7, 8:80 p.m. Saturday:
I , 3:50, 9:10 p.m. IrHtoy
12:30 a.m., Siituniiiy 11:55
p.m.
•Sttt/WMnt ?i*1 (Ff>)
I rtctay -Thursday: 1:20. 3:20,
BiSO p-m.
•Sinter Act 2. I ) . * * In the
iinbit (F"G> i May Thundw
1:05, 3:20, 5:40. 8, 10:25.
I iklny, Saturday 12:35 a.m.
•Mrs. OoiiMWn W U ) F "
dtiy Thuradiiy: 1:45. 4:20. ' .
!):40 p.m. frrdflv. Saturday.
12:10 a.m.

CINCfLEX OOCON
MENLO PARK

Route 1. Idlson; 321 1412
•f l f t i* (R) I rtday Thursday: 1.
3:10, 5:20, 7:45, 10 p.m.
• Ine Mlcon llrtet (IT. 13)
Friday Sunday: 1:10, 4,
7:05, 10. Monday Thursday:
1:10,4, 7:05,9:45.
•Six Oetfrwrs of Sepnmtkm
(It) Friday Thursday: 1:05,
3-20 5:45, 8, 10:15 p.m.
•Schlmllefs Us' (R) r rklny
Thursday: 1:15. 5.8:45 p.m.
•Intersection (R) Friday
Thursday: 1:10. 3:20. 5:30,
7:50,10:10 p.m.
•GoMen Gate (R) Friday
Thursday: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30, 9:40 p.m.
•Oeethoven* 2nd (PG)
Friday Thursday: 1:05, 3.
•Grumpy OM Men (PG 13)
Friday, Sunday Thursday:
5-25, 7:45,10:10 p.m. Sat-
urday: 5:25, 10:10 p.m.
•Sister Act 2: Back In the
Habit (PG) Friday-Sunday:
1:15, 3:30, 5:40, 8.10:25
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1:15.
3:30, 5:40, 8,10:10 p.m.
•In the Name of the Father
(R) Friday-Thursday: 1:15, 4,
7, 9:50 p.m.

•Mrs. DoubWre (PG-13) Fri
day-Sunday: 2, 4:50, 7:40,
10:15 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 2, 4:50, 7:40, 10.

•Philadelphia (FV> 131 K|H1«1V
Sunday: 1. 3:15. 5:30. 8:05.
10:30 p.m. Monday
Thursday: 1. 3:15, 5:30.
8:0S, 10:15 p.m.

lhuis&iy: 1:20. 4:15 p.m.
•Tomtwtivie (Rl F'riday-
Thuradoy: 7, 9:55 p.m.
"I'rrvmw: Ace Vfenlura: f\>{
DatMtIM (IXV13) Saturday
nt 7:45 p.m.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3800 Route 27, rvixkill P<wk
(>XW 422 2444
•IVInk (R) Friday, Saturday:
1:25, 3:35, 5:40, 7:50,
9:55 p.m. Sunday: 2:10,
4:30, 7. 9:05 p.m. Monday
Thursday: 8 p.m.
•PNIactelphla (PG 13) Friday,
Saturday: 1:45. 4:30, 7,
9:30 p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 4,
6:30, 9 p.m. Monday-
Tiniisday: 8 p.m.
•CVir 54, Whern Am Vbu?
(PG-13) Friday, Saturday: 1,
2:50, 4:40. 6:30, 8:20,
10:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:25. 9:15 p.m.
Monday Thursday: 7. 8:50.

• Hie Air Up Them (PG) Fri-
day, Saturday: 2:10, 7:20
p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 6:30
p.m. Monday Thursday: 7.
• The Pelican Brief (PG-13)
Friday, Saturday: 4:35.9:30
p.m. Sunday: 3:40,8:40
p.m. Monday Thursday: 9.
•S/iadowtends (PG) Friday.
Saturday: 1 , 5, 7:25, 9:50
p.m. Sunday: 1, 5:15, 7:45
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:30.
•Mrs. Doubfflre (PG-13) Fri-
day, Saturday: 2:05, 4:30,
7:05, 9:30 p.m. Sunday:
1:30,4, 6:25, 8:50 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:30 p.m.
•The Piano (R) Friday, Satur-
day: 2:35, 5. 7:20, 9:45
p.m. Sunday: 3, 5:20, 7:40
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:40.
•Beethoven's 2nd (PG) Fri-
day, Saturday: 1, 3:20 p.m.
Sunday: 1:15, 3:20 p.m.

Police chiefs association
swears in officers for 1994

The 1994 officers of the Mid-
dlesex County Association of
Chiefs of Police were sworn in
Jan. 11 by Middlesex County
Prosecutor Robert duck.

The officers for 1994 are
• President — Chief Joseph
DeBiase of the Dunellen Police
Department;
• Vice President — Chief Pas-
quale LaRocca of the Piscat-

away Police Department;
• Secretary — Chief James
Benson of the Middlesex Police
Department;
• Treasurer — Chief William
Trenery of the Woodbridge Po-
lice Department; • Sergeant-at-
Arms — Chief Harry Kleinkauf
of the Cranbury Police De-
partment-

ACE
BUYS

You can't
beat these
Best Buys

at only $1
each!

Hardware
Find 8 Page Circular

in This Edition or
Pick One Up at Our Store

Since 1942

\mStelton
LUMBER 985-1770

1354 Stelton Rd., Piscataway
Slort Hours:

7:30-5:00 Daily, 7:30-8:00 Thurs., 7:30-2:00 Saturday

that Dr. Cole will be leaving the
district.

Yet another caller questioned if
Dr. Cole will still be paid a superin-
tendent's salary when he becomes
an assistant superintendent

"As far as I'm concerned," the
man said, "if Dr. Cole quits, he
quits. He's not half-hired as some-
thing else."

"This is ridiculous that we have
to pay such money to someone
who doesn't even want to take care
of our children," another woman
said.

As usual, residents didn't hesi-
tate to speak their minds on the
conditions of borough roads a week
after the Jan. 25 ice and snow
storm.

"If I worked for the road de-
partment I'd be ashamed to even
show my face in this town," said
an irate caller, who pointed out he
only saw plows on weekends.

Other callers defended Public
Works employees, saying they did
the best they could under the cir-
cumstances.

"If the residents of South Plain-
field would be courteous enough to
put their cars in their driveways
instead of blocking the roads,
maybe the road department would
be able to do a better job," a
woman said.

Another caller warned that
"come election time, people will re-
member" which roads were plowed
and which remained untouched.

chandise from Bradlees, Oak Tree
Avenue, police said.

• • •
Michael Dennis Petrullo, 21, and

Jackie R. Decker, 20, both of Leeds
Drive, were charged Monday with
attempted theft of a car battery
and possession of burglary tools,
according to a police report

• • •
Chopped meat panty hose and

Tylenol were reported stolen Sun-
day from Acme on Park Avenue.
Police said two employees saw a
woman stealing the items, and she
fled with a companion when the
employees tried to approach them.

• • •
A Smith Street home was re-

ported burglarized Jan. 18. It was
unknown what was taken.

• • •
A $150 jacket was reported stolen

Monday from a locker at South
Plainfield High School.

New tenant joins business center
National Realty & Develop- Kimoto Inc. has leased 6,000

ment Corp. of Purchase, N.Y. square feet of office and distri-
announced the addition of a bution space in the center which
new tenant at the firm's Mid-
dlesex Business Center in South
Plainfield

is the most established and suc-
cessful mixed-use center in Mid-
dlesex County.

f^JSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

E• Boost yovr child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

uniting, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

I IH1 Ivl i" Ltmrntng l<n<ni

494-2300
EDISON

YOBO
(Near Center.'* Ave ;

(908) 980-0664
Mon-Fri • 9:30-7:00

Sat • 9:00-6:00
Sun »Appointment Only

GRAND OPENING
$2°° OFF Any Service

Manicure • Pedicure • Acrylics • Wraps
•Excludes Waxing

Connor Be Combined With Any Other Offer • E«pn. s 2/28'94

MEAT
1340 West 7th St., Piscataway • 756-4327

BOSTON

STEAKOR ROAST i
.$ t98

EXTRA -LARGE

EGGS $2 67
3Doz.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
Fresh Frozen

LEAN RIB PORK CHOPS
Flanken « .

SHORT RIBS
Smoked

CALI HAM

$-149
I LB.

89
LB.

^ ^ LB.

10 1b. Bag
CHICKEN LEGS
10lb. Bag
CHICKEN WINGS
Whole Frying

CHICKENS
5 Ib. Bag
SAGE SAUSAGE
Lean

STEW BEEF
Hot or Mild
ROLL SAUSAGE 31

$890

79*
59$7

$2
, / $ 2 9 7

19
LB.

All Prices Good thru 2/6/94
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9

We have fiesh Chitts & Maws
6; Sat.. 8-6; Sun. 8-1

Fire companies, scouts, schools, rescue squads, charities.

Does Your Nonprofit
Organization Need
to Raise Money?

Our telemarketing staff will raise money for your
group or organization when we sell a subscription to
your local Forbes Newspaper. We will call on your
behalf without any cost to you. You receive funds
without the work and we receive subscribers who read
about your achievements in their local community
newspaper.

Call John D'Achino at 1-800-300-9321, ext. 7302
today for more details.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Bound Brook Chronicle • Cranfotd Chronicle • Focus • Franklin Focus • Green Brook-
Nonh Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald • Hills-Bedmin-aer Previ

• Meluchen-rHdison Review • Middlesex-Dune Hen Chronicle « Piseataway Review
• Soxch Plains-Fan wood Press • Somersei Mcssengc r-Gme tie • South Plainfield Reporter

• Warren-Wuichung Journal • Westfield Record • Buyer's Guides
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Commentary
Beneficial choice

By giving up their benefits,
officials earned much more

It remains to be seen what cash savings will stem from
the Borough Council's split decision last week to eliminate
medical and dental benefits for some borough officials.

In a 4-2 vote, Borough Council agreed to terminate health
benefits for council members, the mayor, the municipal
prosecutor, the borough attorney and the attorneys for the
Planning Board and Board of Adjustment. The benefits will
end the second week of February.

Some cash savings seem certain. Health benefits — paid
to employees and municipal officials — are a staggering
chunk of any municipality's budget Trimming even a few
thousand dollars from that cost can only be an improve-
ment In South Plainfield's case, initial borough-provided
figures make it difficult to project an exact savings. How-
ever, Borough Administrator/Clerk Jim Eckert said the bor-
ough has already spent half the $44,496 allocated for ben-
efits in this year's budget

In addition, the move ensures that some public officials or
municipally employed attorneys will not be able to "double
dip" from South Plainfield's coffers. Many attorneys work in
some capacity for more than one municipality or political
entity. The same is true of public officials who may serve on
state or county bodies, and so be eligible for health benefits
twice. Even those who opt out of benefits from a second
source may receive financial compensation instead.

Councilman Willard Carey, who unsuccessfully moved to
table the resolution to eliminate the benefits, said the lack
of health benefits may discourage potential candidates from
running for office if they don't work for "blue chip compa-
nies."

Well, if the amount of compensation was even a slight
consideration for any public official who ran for municipal
office, then that official overlooked a crucial difference be-
tween holding office in a small town versus a post in Wash-
ington: You don't get paid much for it, and you don't even
get thanked much for i t That's why it's called public service.

Councilman Ed Kubala, in voting for the resolution to
terminate his opportunity for borough-paid health benefits,
said: "Everybody is taking cuts to benefit the whole."

Therein lies the true grace of the Borough Council's deci-

sion.
Even if the borough sees only a few thousand dollars in

savings, council members will at least have earned new
respect from their constituents.

Sick days adding up
(Sh taxpayers' wallets
To The Reporter:

I think the Board of Educa-
tion should petition Governor
(Christie Whitman) in its effort
to reduce the cost of ac-
cumulated sick ("sugar") days.

The governor has asked the
citizens of New Jersey to tel] her
of ways in which she could save
the state some money. When
sick days were first proposed,
could any board have been
aware of how much it would
cost 500 or more school districts
when a 30-year teacher or ad-
ministrator would retire with
his/her 200 or 300 accumulated
"sugar" days?

No local board can stand up to
the pressure of state-wide
unions. The governor has the
power to get the Legislature to
take action to reduce the cost of
"sugar" days.

1. Should not the cost of
health insurance be taken from
accumulated sick days?

2. Should not the cost of sub-
stitute teachers be taken from
accumulated sick days?

3. Should not a maximum of
"X" sick days be allowed for ac-
cumulated sick days?

4. Should not a doctors bill be
required for a sick day (at $300
or $400)?

5. The millions of dollars
being spent on "sugar" days are
punishing the people of New
Jersey because the teachers and
administrators were kept in
good health by the health insur-
ance plans said for by the citi-
zens of New Jersey.

6. Instead of being happy that
they can leave the district in
good health, (teachers and ad-
ministrators) take millions of
dollars state-wide from the citi-
zens of New Jersey.

7. (That's) not to mention the
matching funds to the pensions
of teachers and administrators.

8. Get in touch with other
Boards of Education and ask
them to support your petition to
the governor.

PATCRILLEY
South Plainfield
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Letters to the editor

BOE asked students' opinions
To The Reporter

In light of recent Board of Education bashing by
borough residents, I though this would be the perfect
opportunity to commend the board for an action they
recently took.

On Friday, Jan. 14, Board of Education members
Francine Ryzoff, Leon Aboosamara, and Frank Mikor-
ski solicited student input on various problems facing
the high school. A special meeting was called for
National Honors Society and Varsity Club members
that day to fill out a questionnaire on high school
disciplinary problems. As a merriber of both of these
organizations, I would like to thank these three board
members for their interest in students' opinions.

I have heard from too many borough residents that
the current Board of Education is not concerned wth

the welfare of our students. These same residents talk
about how previous boards were more in tune with
the needs of our students. However, I must ask, when
did these supposedly more concerned boards ever ask
for student input on any subject?

If the Board of Education makes a mistake, then let
them know how you feel There are elections every
year. This is the town's opportunity to either oust, re-
elect, or elect a new person. Let your opinions be
heard!

Just talking over coffee about how good or bad
things are will not get anything accomplished. Again,
I thank the Board of Education for their interest in
our views.

DEMIAN JOHN McGAftRY
South Plainfield

Dems list pledges kept in '94
To The Reporter

Everyone knows that people are fed up with politics
because politicians, in order to get elected, make
promises which they either can't or don't intend to
keep. We're happy to say that, starting with Jan. 1,
1994, things are different in South PlainfiekL As Dem-
ocrats, we ran on a detailed program of change for
South Plainfield. This will serve as a report on our
first 13 days as the majority on Borough Council:

1. On Jan. 1, as promised, 10 taxpayers were chosen
at random, regardless of political affiliation, to serve
on the Taxpayers Advisory Group. At the first public
council meeting, on Jan. 13, an ordinance was intro-
duced creating this group, which will advise the
mayor and council on how your tax dollars will be
spent

2. On Jan. 1, we directed the Borough Clerk to put a
large suggestion and complaint box in the hall outside
of the council chambers. The box is now in place. We
want to know that you think. In a democracy, the
more people who get involved in government
decision-making, the stronger the process becomes.

3. On Jan. 1, as part of the majority address, we set
as the official policy of the borough what was previ-
ously a campaign promise. There will be no bonding
in 1994 for any purpose except an emergency affect-
ing the health or safety of our residents. It's not going
to be easy. This means no new capital projects this
year. It's time the borrowing stops. The borough bud-
get will no longer be balanced with borrowed money.

4. At the Jan. 13 council meeting, a resolution was
passed terminating benefits for the mayor and six
council people, the borough attorney, the prosecutor,
the public defender, the Planning Board attorney and
the Board of Adjustment attorney. Benefits cost the
taxpayers approximately $8,000 per person, per year.
Eliminating benefits for these 12 positions will save
the taxpayers approximately $100,000 per year. The
borough has a top quality medical package, including
dental and prescription coverage. It hurts to give up
this coverage, but it's the right thing to do. As council
people, we will ask for sacrifice from everyone, includ-
ing ourselves.

We will report to you on a regular basis. We are
only 13 days into our term. During the coming
months, you won't agree with everything we do, but
we promise to listen to your concerns before we make
a decision. Please attend council meeting! on the
second and fourth Thursday of each month. As Dem-
ocrats, we are not afraid of change; we welcome it.

P.S. When you attend council meetings, please note
how much more understandable the agendas are
today than they were last year. They aren't perfect
yet, but we will continue to work on it.

DAN GALLAGHER
JOHN PULOMENA

ED KUBALA
JIM VOKRAL

Coundlmen
South I'lainl'D-lil

Woskey: Dems block letters
To The Reporter:

For the past three years as your Mayor, I have
enjoyed the privilege as well as the obligation of com-
municating with you through a number of different
channels, including the Annual State of the Com-
munity Address, press releases, radio, letters and
newspaper commentaries.

During this past week, we experienced one of the
most severe ice storms in decades. The entire state of
New Jersey virtually became paralyzed with major
highways being closed down, schools not being able
to open for the entire week, salt and sand supplies
becoming non-existent and our newly elected gover-
nor calling a state of emergency due to the short
supply of natural gas and electricity.

During this past week, your new Democratic coun-
cil majority, under the guidance of Council President
Dan Gallagher and administration chairman Council-
man John Pulomena, also saw it necessary to call for
two emergency meetings. The purpose of these meet-
ings though, was not to discuss the problems with the
ice-covered streets, nor to discuss the problems that
Public Works was having in receiving its allotments
of salt and sand, nor to discuss reviewing and improv-
ing our present snow removal policy and how it inter-
acts with the school system so that our children do
not have to miss days and even weeks of school.

You may ask yourself, then, what more pressing
issues other than the problems of this past ice storm
could there be. Well apparently the new Democratic
majority found the most urgent item of business last
week was to call for two emergency special meetings
for one purpose and one purpose only, and that being
to suppress my ability to communicate with my fellow

residents. That';; right, the most critical item of busi-
ness was one .single IfAie, which was to adopt a re:io-
lution stating that I could no longer communicate
with the residents of this borough by sending a letter
along with the tax bills.

I am truly concerned when the new Democratic
majority views this as an item of extreme importance
that they can overlook the most pressing problem!
confronting our borough. A<i your mayor and the chief
executive officer of the Borough of South Plainfield, it
is my privilege, as well as my statutory obligation, to
inform the public of all issues and actions concerning
this town.

If this new council thinks they can (censor) me
from communicating with you by merely passing a
resolution forbidding me to send a letter, then I ask
what do they have to hide? I promise you that I will
continue to use all avenues of communication avail-
able to me so that you will be informed on all matters
concerning the borough. Remember, it is my obliga-
tion as mayor, and it is your right as a taxpayer.

In the event that somehow the Democratic majority
does block my letter from accompanying the tax bill, I
have enclosed a copy to be printed in the paper.

MICHAEL WOSKEY
Mayor of South Plainfield

Editor's note: Following is the text of the mayor's
letter to borough citizens.
Dear Fellow resident,

I trust that your holiday season was a joyous one,
and I wish you a happy, healthy and prosperous New
Year as we enter 1994.

(Please turn to page A-5)

Old plague
still lacks a
strong cure

Martin Luther King Jr.'s birth
day was observed last week and 1
thought about the mixed signals
I've received over the years. I won
iler how many people were as con
(used as I was growing up.

I was raised In a village in which
there were no African-Americans. I
remember B smattering of African
Americans on TV variety shows
and in menial roles, but there were
none in my town. Nor were then.'
any until a respected teacher at our
high school was "allowed" to buy a
house in the late 1970s.

I remember my father telling me
that when he fractured his skull as
a child, the only person who
stopped to help was a "Negro
lady," who carried him to the hos-
pital. He said he never wanted to
hear me say anything bad about
"Negroes."

But I remember a day in the '60s
when my father came home upset.
He wouldn't talk too much in front
of me, but from what I overheard,
it had something to do with a pro-
motion...a "colored boy" was given
a job he was in line for. I wondered
how a "boy" could do a grown
man's job. I heard the words "civil
rights" and "black quo'a" and my
father didn't seem to like black
people as much after that

In my college dormitory in the
'70s, we blended together in a large
melting pot, and I learned some-
thing about other cultures, as they
learned about me. At last people
seemed equal, although I was dis-
turbed by some of the groups like
the Black United Students who
called us "honkies" and shut us
out completely. I was a child of
Woodstock, and I wanted us all to
love one another.

I remember my grandmother,
who disliked just about every eth-
nic group, telling my father at the
dinner table that it wasn't neces-
sary to exterminate the rats in the
house she owned because she was
"only renting to Negroes." And I
remember jumping up and saying
melodramatically, "I refuse U)
break bread with a racist!" The
outburst almost killed my 80-year-
old grandmother, horrified my par
ents, and really didn't accomplish
anything at all.

On one occasion, my father
opened the door to greet my date,
only to discover he was black. Well
of course I hadn't mentioned it; my
father hadn't brought me up to lx-
a racist (not all the lime, anyway).
The next day, there was an argu
ment in which my father and 1
reached a major crisis in our rela-
tionship. We stared at each other
across a wide chasm which only
slightly narrowed in the ensuing
years.

As hard as I tried to be; liberal, 88
I got older, prejudice .seemed more
prevalent, Gone were the days of
holding hands in a circle nnd sin/;
ifij{ songs of unity. People I worked
with and socialized with suddenly
seemed to dislike everybody, not
just African-Americans. Those I
hud respected and admired were
turning into bigots before my eyes.

I hated the part of me thut didn't
stand up to them, i hated the part
that listened to ethnic or racist
jokes and laughed Something I
.still do. It'.s a part of me I would
cut out with a knife if 1 could. It's a
black hole In my psyche that i
don't understand

I keep hoping for an easy SOlU'
tion; that Someday I'll wake up and
everyone will got along with each
other. But dreaming i.s for idiots, .so
I just try to overcome the mixed
signals I've been fed over the
years.

(Please turn lo page A-5)

A correction
A Sound Off item in the

Jan. 20 issue of Ttie Reporter
alleged borough equipment
was used to plow the drive-
way of Borough Attorney
Patrick Diegnan's residence.

Mr. Diegnan does not live
on Evergreen Avenue, as the
caller stated, nor was bor-
ough equipment used to clear
his driveway.

The Reporter regrets the
error.
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Woskey: Dems want to block letters
(Continued from page A-4)

Kudosed is your final tax bill for
the fiscal year ending June 30,
l'.m. As I had indicated to you in
my last letter, the borough has
dianged its municipal budget pro-
cess to coincide with the state.
What this means for our com-
munity is that our budget year will
now begin on July 1, rather than
Jaa 1, enabling the borough to
tetter manage its cashflow, since
nearly 30 percent of our revenues
are received from the state. It also
means that our budget year will
coincide with the school budget
Over one third of the towns in
Middlesex County have already
made this change.

The enclosed final municipal tax
bill reflects a modest increase of
live cents, which comes on the
heels of five consecutive years of
maintaining a flat tax rate of 48
cents. That's right, the Borough
Council and I have been able to
maintain a stable local tax rate
.since 1989, during times of eco-
nomic hardship, with only a mod-
est adjustment as we enter 1904.
What this all means is that for the
average home in South Plainficld,
(lie local municipal tax rate will
increase by approximately $50 an-
nually, or less than $1 a week. I
am proud of the accomplishments
we have been able to make over
the past five years, as well as
maintaining fiscal responsibility to
our fellow residents.

As we enter this new year, it is
vital that we maintain this same
basic philosophy, to provide our
residents with the best possible
services for the most economical
cost In fact, as we enter into '94,
we can move forward with peace

of mind, knowing that the past de-
cisions have placed our com-
munity on a sound financial foun-
dation. We are currently sitting on
over $11 million of capital to use
toward infrastructure improve-
ments, the construction of senior
citizen housing, mitigation of tax
appeals, as well as future surplus
to maintain a stable tax rate.

And speaking of capital im-
provements, as I mentioned on
New Year's Day during by State of
the Community Address, I hold
great expectations for 1994^ During
my address, I unveiled the follow-
ing 10-point plan in order that to-
gether, the council and I will en-
sure that South Plainfield remains
a progressive community.

1. Establish a final direction and
time table to resolve the sewer ban
and moratorium which has crip-
pled this town since 1987.

2. Updating our master plan, in-
cluding making recommendations
for the future development of our
downtown area, as well as the
gateway to South Plainfield ...
Durham Avenue and Hamilton
Boulevard.

3. Creation of our first South
Plainficld Business Commission.

4. A commitment to the newly
formed Non-profit Corporation for
the redesign, funding and con-
struction of the long-awaited Se-
nior Citizen Housing Project

5. Installation of a new com-
munications system for both our
police and fire departments.

6. Start the first phase of con-
struction of Hadley Road.

7. Finalize our capital improve-
ment priority list for all infrastruc-
ture improvements we plan to
complete this year.

8. Providing for a full time se-
nior citizens coordinator as well as
formalizing our new senior citizen
transportation program.

9. Formalize plans for the PAL.
expansion to incorporate not only
the needs of the wrestling club,
but instead to design a multi-
purpose facility which could be
used for a number of community
activities, including our senior citi-
zen club.

10. Long range and short term
plans must be put into place to
address the overcrowding of Bor-
ough Hall and the police depart-
ment

As you can see, the 1994 council
has a full plate of tasks which
must be carried out efficiently and
effectively if we are to maintain
South Plainfield as a progressive
community. I vow my full attention
and efforts to work together with
each and every council member to
ensure and bring about the best
government for the people of
South Plainfield.

Once again, let me wish you and
your family a very happy, healthy,
and prosperous New Year, and let
us all continue in "Building a Bet-
ter South Plainfield."

Dashuta thankful for six years
To The Reporter:

I would like to take this op-
portunity to thank the residents of
South Plainfield for allowing me to
serve them as councilwoman for
the past six years. As I have said in
many of my opening prayers at
council meetings, it is not a right,
but rather, a privilege to sit up on
the dais.

There have been several people
who have tried to cast shadows on
some of my decision making re-
cently. A very wise person once
told me to make the difficult de-
cisions with not only my mind, but
also my heart Mom never steered
me wrong.

I truly believe that I have done
just that. I pass on to the newly
elected councilmen the same ad-
vice,'along with some of my own.

No matter how hard you look,
you'll never find a code of behavior
for being a council person. You'll
find that you'll sometimes feel
anger, frustration, and yes, even
humor, in some situations. Don't
ever misconstrue the humor as
laughing at the public, because one
day well all be members of the
public.

I am proud of the accomplish-
ments that were made during my
six-year tenure. The borough take-
over of the community pool, the
renovation of Cotton Street Park,
Shady Side Park and South Plain-
field's first handicapped accessible
equipment park, Walnut Street
Park, the senior safety sticker pro-
gram, and the Senior Citizens Ad-
visory Committee are at the top of
the list

To the 1994 mayor and council, I
wish you welL I also ask that all of
you put aside the political agendas
and remember the oath that each
of you took the day you were
sworn in while placing your hands
on the Bible.

Keep South Flainfiekl moving
forward.

UNDA DASHUTA
South Plainfield

Attention all potential columnists
People with views on local issues

are invited to write a guest column
for the commentary page of the
South Plainfvdd Reporter.

The column may be a one-shot
deal, or appear on a regular basis.
Humor or opinion will be accepted.

Letters welcomed
The South Plainfield Reporter

welcomes letters of interest to
residents of our coverage area.

Letters may be sent by fac-

simile to 526-2509 or mailed to
The Reporter, P.O. Box 699,
Somendlle, NJ 08876. Contact
the editor for ground rules.

PRE-SCHOOL & DAY CARE
REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER & FALL

• 2-6 Years Old • Indoor & Outdoor Playgrounds
• Part-Time & Full Time • Individualized Instruction
• 7 AM - 6 PM Monday-Friday • Supervised Activities
• Certified Staff * Summer Program
• State Accredited

OPEN HOUSE TUES., FEB. 8TH - 9 A.M.-8 P.M.
Arts & Crafts • Music • Dance • Science • Gymnastics & Much More

753-4477
1615 Clinton Avenue South Plainfield

Call the editor at 722-3000, ext
6306, and consult with them before
investing time writing a column.
What's appropriate for a column,
and what's inappropriate, will be
decided by the editor.

We'll need typewritten columns
of about two pages, double-spaced.

Old plague
(Continued from page A-4)
I make some headway

when I accept each person
as an individual and not a
member of a group, but I'm
ashamed to say that some-
times the voices in my head
that attempt to stereotype
are very loud.

I once commented to a
friend that so-and-so was
"Afro-phobic." Her elderly,
slightly dotty aunt, who was
sitting nearby, said, "But
dear, don't they have some
kind of a cure for that now?"

Don't I wish.

# 7 Auto Body Im
134 Pulaski Street, Dunellen

752-5212 • FAX 752-1226

FREE Pick-up & Delivery Service
Quality Work, Our #1 Priority

We Guarantee Friendly & Cooperative Service
Over 25 Years of Experience ̂ t / r e e Estimates

Towne968"1481 , j
Pharmacy

Complete Vitamin
Department

Washington & North Ave. Dunellen |
Open til Midnight 7 Days

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

JOIN OUR FREE VITAMIN CLUB
See Store For Details

VITAMIN
CONSULTANTS

SYNOPSIS Of AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION
Synopsis ol 1993 Audit Report of the Borough ot South Plalnfield As Required CvNJ S,A 40A M
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Call
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722-3000
Ext. 6100

Some babies need their
mothers to walk around during
labor. For others, its better if she's
lying down. Some need fetal
monitors. Many don't.

Some babies are bom in a
labor/deL'verv'/recovery suite,
while others may need a delivery
room. Some do best being cared
for in their mothers room, some in
Our Level II nursery, others with a
combination of both.

And different babies have
different times when it's best to
meet their new fathers, brothers,
sisters and grandparents.

There's no such thing as a
standard baby. Which is why

Somerset Medical Center
offers almost as many dif-
ferent ways to have your

baby as there are babies.
You tailor the birth of yviir

baby to your - and his or her—
needs. The choices and decisions

are all yours to make
(with yvur doctor).

Having a baby is
the most
personal
event in your
life. So call us

"a! (908) 701-3766. To make it
trulv vours.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL _CENTER

•

SOMERVILLE. NEW JERSEY

To arrange a Maternity Center tour, call (908) 704-3766.
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SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING FUND
Six Months Endad Calendar

••" ' « " Year 1992

Hevnnue and Olhor Incomr Remind
I und Balance Willed
Collection of Memberships
Miscellaneous Fioni Other lhan Membeiships

Total Income

Montha
Juno 30. 1993

$22,772
144.880

10.317

Year 1992

$34,689
149.050
41,674

177.969
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Fund Balance • January 1

Less Utilization As Anticipated Revenue

Fund Balance • June 00, 1993 and DecemDer 31, 1992

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
RECOMMENDATIONS

JUNE 10, 1993

It is recommended that'
Treasurer and Attorney cenification be obtained prior to the awarding of contracts.
The mulli-year lease agreement to rent a fire house be reviewed for compliance with the prov

N.J.S A 40A:1M5
All purchases m excess ot S1 000 00 De supported by solicited quotations*
The offices of the Borough C'erk Construction Code Official, Board of Health and Recreation make

wilhin 48 hours as required by N.J.S.A. 4QA:5-15.*

75.000
22.000
13.250
5.050

115.300

62,669

62.669
77.805

140,475
22.772

$117,703

123,839

52.573

176,462

49,151

49,151
63,543

112.694
34,889

S77.805

The Muniopa! Cc^r: C&*.
Review reconciting >terns ! c prcoer cispos'tion •
Prepare an analysis of me oai account balance.'
Internal control tasns -eain'ec by control procedures over sewer bilhngs and adjustments De complete:] '
P'OCJCiires establisnec ir IH6 tax office lor me approval and reco'dmg ot adjustment transactions be

followed •
The current slotus ol s;ves contracts receivable De reviewed (or proper disposition *
HosponsiDiMies be p^op^'iv fixes lor monitoring grant activities
The inventory of general fi*ed assets ue aaiusted to inciudu aii assets.'
Local improvement 0'dinances be reviewed to determine assessment requirements.
Payments from tho trust account for electrical suocooe expenses be reviewed to'

40A:4-39.
Improvement autnonzaiions remaining unexpended from 1988 and prior be 'eviewed for proper disposition
Expenditures charged !o Uniform Construction Code aopropnations include only allowable costs.
Bor.a and interest bank accounts oc reconciled.Bor.a and interest bank accounts oo reconciled
A Corrective Action Plan, wnich outlines actions the Borough of South Plainfield wtli take to correct the

findings listed above, will be prepared in accordance with federal and slate requirements, A copy of it will be
placed on file and made available for public inspection m the office of the Municipal Clerk within 45 days of Ihis

compliance with N J.S.A.

)
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Community life

PAL Seniors
If you are 60 or older and want to socialize with people

your age, the PAL Seniors are looking for new members.
The group gathers at the PAL building on Maple Avenue

9 a.m.-2 p.m. every Tuesday. Activities include playing
cards, bingo and pool, as well as exercises, trips and dinners.

For more information, call president Joseph G. Zekas at
757-2575.

AARP Chapter 4144
South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association of

Retired Persons is planning a trip to Branson, Mo. in May.
The trip will take in Branson's country music theaters. For
more information, call Grace at 753-15W.

Adult School Seniors
For information about the South Plainfield Adult School

Senior Group, please call 754-1047.
The South Plainfield Adult School offers the following

services to residents 60 and olden
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form comple-
tion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 aum.-2 pjn. Monday through Friday.
Seniors can receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospi-
tals, therapy and banks. Call 9 am.-2 p.m. one working
week before the ride is needed

For more information, and to arrange transportation, call
754-1047.

Tri-County Seniors
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road, Piscataway. Anyone 55 and older is welcome.

Card games, pool, darts and bocci are offered daily. All
activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted

The schedule is:
Mondays: Cards, bridge, pinochle, games 12:30 pjn.
Tuesdays: Square dancing 10 ajn.-noon, MahJbngg 1

pjn.
Wednesdays: Country dancing and lessons 1-3 pjn.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, wood carving 10 a.m.-noon.
Fridays: line dancing 10 a.m.-noon.
For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Students meet DARE challenge

Boldly go to library
for Star Trek Memories
By KENNETH MORGAN
SPECIAL TO THE REPORTER

I have a particular interest in the
book I have reviewed: Star Trek
Memories by William Shatner (alias
Capt James T. Kirk). As I noted in
a previous column, I am a very big
fen of the original Star Trek series.
(Not to the extent of some of the
convention types, but that's an-
other story.) So, I was looking for-
ward to this book, and I was not
disappointed

This book is a reminiscence of
Mr. Shatner's time making the
original series. (Supposedly a book
about the period afterward is forth-
coming.) He talks about the
behind-the-scenes story of filming
the shew, as well as some com-
ments as to its content In addition,
he talks extensively about the peo-
ple, both celebrated and unsung,
who helped the show become the
phenomenon it is today. But that's
not all.

Mr. Shatner is also very frank in
giving the story behind some of
the popular myths about the series.
He also writes about the somewhat
shaky relationship he snares with
the other cast members, and his
own reputation and acting style.
Throughout, he maintains a good
sense of humor, particularly toward
himself, and shows a real affection
for both the show and its makers.

All in all, I enjoyed Star Trek

Borough pupils
finish course on
drug resistance
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

They're in fifth grade and it's
only January, but 28 Sacred Heart
School students celebrated their
graduation Monday.

They were among 600 South
Plainfield students taking part in
this year's Drug Abuse Resistance
Education (DARE) program.

Coordinated by Detective John
Alles and Officer Allen LaMonda of
the South Plainfield Police Depart-
ment, the 17-week program taught
the children how to resist peer
pressure to use drugs, educated
them on the dangers of drugs, and
instilled in them a sense of self-
esteem.

Students from several other Sa-
cred Heart classes joined about 20
parents, relatives and friends in
the gym Monday for the 40-minute
graduation ceremony. Similar grad-
uations were held this •week in
schools throughout the district

On hand for the Monday event
were local officials, including Po-
lice Chief John Muller, Assistant
Schools Superintendent Lillian
DeSimon, and Father Michael
Maguire of Sacred Heart parish.

Started in California in 1982, the
DARE program "teaches our chil-
dren growing up to say no to
drugs," Chief Muller told the audi-
ence. "Drugs will not only destroy
the body of the child, but the body
of the country."

"Everybody thinks drugs are so
far away," he said They're not far
away. We arrest people all the time
for drugs in this town."

"We do worry about what hap-
pens to you," Detective Alles told
the children. "I know it sounds a
little bit corny, but it's true.

"It really breaks our hearts if
three years down the road — and

DIANE MATFLERO/THE REPORTER

Officer Alan LaMonda presents Nikea Cozar with her DARE diploma Tuesday at Franklin School.

it's happened — a kid gets into
trouble," the detective said. "That
doesnt mean we dont care about
you. The work is worth it if we can
keep a couple of youngsters from
making bad choices."

"We're going to need you guys
out there to be the policemen and
the mayors and the nurses," Detec-
tive Alles continued. "If you guys
aren't ready, we're in trouble."

Officer LaMonda spoke to the
parents, encouraging them to sup-
port their children.

'These kids are the most impor-
tant things we have," he said. "You
have to give these kids today more
support than when you were grow-
ing up. There's more pressure
now."

Milestones

Memories. While I feel some Trek-
kies or Trekkers (the definition de-
pends on your point of view) might
object to its down-to-earth por-
trayal of the principals, I didn't
mind it a bit I liked the book and
recommend it If you'd like to read
it, it's easily available at the South
Plainfield Public Library.

Just boldly go where many oth-
ers have gone before and ask for it

If you're interested in other
books by Mr. Shatner, the South
Plainfield library presently has in
its collection all five of his novels
in the Tek series, as well as
Believe, which he co-authored with
Michael Tobias.

• • •
The Girl Scouts will conduct a

bedtime story hour with interactive
play for children ages 3-6 from 7-8
p.m. today. Please register if your
child can attend. Remember to
dress them in their pajamas and
bring their "bedtime buddy."

A children's craft program will
be 4-5 p.m. today and tomorrow for
children 6-10. There is a limit of 15
children for each program, so
please remember to register.

ANN and FILMORE BURGESS

Couple celebrates 50th
at surprise dinner party

Filmore W. Burgess and Ann
Trevisan Burgess, residents of
South Plainfield for the past 37
years, celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary at a sur prise din-
ner party given Dec. 30 by their
children and five grandchildren at
the South Plainfield Rescue Squad
building, Neighbors and friends
were also in attendance.

The Burgesses were married Jan.

2, 1944 at St. Francis Roman Cath-
olic Church, Bayonne. Mr. Burgess
was a petty officer first class in the
Coast Guard. He and Mrs. Burgess
worked for Plessey Dynamics
Corp. at its former Hillside plant
prior to their retirement.

The couple has three sons, Steve
Burgess of Richmond, Va., Robert
Burgess of Branchtaurg Trwnship,
and Philip Burgess of Scxith Plain-
field.

County college celebrating Black History Month
Middlesex County College's cel-

ebration of Black History Month
will include a keynote address by
historian and college professor
John Henrik Clarke.

His speech begins 7 p.m. Tues-
day, Feb. 8 in the Performing Arts
Center on the main MCC campus
in Edison. The program is free and
open to the public.

Dr. Clarke has taught African
history for more than 20 years and
is professor emeritus of African
world history at Hunter College in
New York City. His book of short
fiction, The Boy Who Painted
Christ BJacfc, has been translated
into more than 12 languages.

Among the books he has written
or edited are Africans at the Cross-
roads: Notes for an African World
Revolution; Marcus Garvey: Vision
of Africa; Ttie Lives of Gn Afri-
can Chiefs; and Malco'rn X The

Man and His Times.
The historian helped found the

Black Academy of Arts and Letters
and helped establish a number of
university libraries. He also worked
at the Pittsburgh Courier, a leading
black newspaper.

Other events sponsored by MCC:
Feb. 1 — Opening ceremony,

"African Healing: A Basis for Sur-
vival," Bunker Lounge, College
Center, 11:30 a.m. Posse (theatrical
film), College Center, 2 p.m.

Feb. 2 — Panel discussion on
"Africans in the Diaspora," College
Center, 11 a.m.

Feb. 3 — Sister Johnni Miles,
"Maintaining Balance in Your Sa-
cred Temple: Nutrition and Health
Concerns," College Center, 1 p.m.

Feb. 4 — Brother from the Future
(film), Col , '-•r,6p.m.

Feb. 7 — African dance work-
shop, Cindy Nicholas, Physical Ed-

ucation Center, 11:15 a.m.
Feb. 8 - Joseph Graham, "The

African Poet," College Center, 11:30
a.m.

Feb. 9 — Audrey Davis, "Free
Your Mind: Mental Slavery and Its
Effect on You," College Center, 11
a.m.

Feb. 10 — Dr. Blue (blues sing-
er), College Center, noon.

Feb. 11 - Qutiombo (film), Col-
lege Center, 6 p.m.

Feb. 14 — Lecture, "New Jack
Scholars," Edison Hall, 11:15 ajn.
The Five Heartbeats (theatrical
film), College Center, time to be
announced.

Feb. 15 — Muhammed Abdul
Rahman, "Our Ancestors, Heroes,
and Heroines," College Center,
noon.

Feb. 16 - "Mr. Tapps" (dancing),
College Center, 12:30 p.m.

Feb. 17 — Hassan Salim on Afri-

can spirituality, College Center,
11:15 a.m.

Feb. 18 - A Visit to El Mina
Slave Dungeon (film), College Cen-
ter, 6 p.m. "Return to the Source"
(musical/poetic tribute), New Brun-
swick Center, 6 p.m.

Feb. 22 — The Three Masters
(African drummers), College Cen-
ter, noon.

Feb. 23 - Kente cloth exhibit,
College Center, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Lec-
ture, 2 p.m.

Feb. 24 — Keith Marks (jazz con-
cert), College Center, 11:30 a.m.

Feb. 25 — Sanghai Princess and
the Magic Kingdom, Film Festival
for African Children, College Cen-
ter, 6 p.m. Parents also welcome.

Feb. 28 - Katye N. Monroe,
"Black Women: Teaching and
Building a Nation," Edison Hall,
11:15 a.m.

March 1 — Closing ceremony,
College Center, 11:30 a.m.

Fostering self-esteem was a
major aspect of the program, Of-
ficer LaMonda said.

"It's teaching these kids that
they're the best" he added.

Father Maguire told the children
that blaming the devil for their
mistakes is unacceptable.

"We have to say no to evil, and
drugs are one of those evils," he
said. 'The devil doesn't make you
do anything. You have to be strong
enough to withstand the tempta-
tion."

After students received their
graduation certificates, Detective
Alles strapped on his guitar and
sang The Army of DARE, a song he
wrote for the program.

"There's a lot of people who

want to get you to do the wrong
thing," the detective said before
dismissing the crowd. "Think of all
the consequences of all the deci-
sions you make."

Graduate Jaclyn Fusco said the
program was enlightening.

"It taught me a lot about drugs
and how to say no," she said after
the ceremony. She admitted that
she didn't know much about drugs
or their consequences before start-
ing the program.

David Penyak also found the les-
son "pretty convincing. It teaches
you a lot"

Martin Iillis proudly displayed
the plastic credit-card size list all
the students received on ways to
avoid being caught up in drug use.

Roosevelt students
celebrate diversity

Roosevelt School
February will be "Cultural Di-

versity Month" at Roosevelt
School.

To help students understand
their own uniqueness and appreci-
ate other cultures, the Roosevelt
staff will encourage pupils to par-
ticipate in a school-wide project.
Flags of the students' ancestral
countries will be drawn and dis-
played on bulletin boards through-
out the building.

Written reports will reflect infor-
mation students gained from talk-
ing with parents and grandparents
about their cultural heritage.

Mario Barbiere, principal of
Roosevelt School, got the idea for
the month-long activities after at-
tending a workshop for adminis-
trators and Board of Education
members given by Nelson Baez, in-
vestigator for the Middlesex Coun-
ty Racial Bias and Community Re-
lations Unit

"I wanted to apply the concepts
of the workshop building-wide,"
Mr. Barbiere said. "We hope to in-
clude a day for sampling a 'dress
up' day for students to wear ethnic
clothing or clothes depicting the
OolOfl of an ancestral flag."

"Poems and stories from other
lands will be Incorporated into
'DEAR' time, which is the 'Drop
Everything And Read' program,"
he said.

• • •
Roosevelt second-graders re-

cently held a "Junk Trade Day"
after reading the story junk hay
<m Junvpvr Street in their new lit-
erature-based readers.

Children Organized "junk pa-
trols" in their homes and coll»H:te<l
usable item:; that were forgotten or
hidden away. The children then
brought the items to school and
placed them on a long table.

Each child got to pick a "new"
toy by using a lottery drawing. Ev-
eryone seemed to find a new "trea-
sure" in someone else's "junk."

Junk Day on Jimijxrr Street is
about members of a neighborhood
who decides to clean out the junk
in their homes. Everyone contrib-
utes something to be hauled away,
until they all realize that one per-
son's junk could be another's trea-
sure. By the end of the cleanup
day, there wasn't an item left —
just like the empty tables at Roos-
evelt School.

• » •
A new Odyssey of the Mind club

has organized at Roosevelt School.
The club aims to challenge stu-
dents to think creatively.

School notes

The club is open to all students
in kindergarten through third
grades, and will use materials,
problems and a curriculum from
the Odyssey of the Mind program.

"I have always had an interest in
creative thinking and problem
solving," said Principal Mario Bar-
biere, who initiated the dub. "I
taught courses for Jersey City
State College and William Patter-
son College dealing with problem-
solving and curriculum develop-
ment."

The Odyssey of the Mind pro-
gram provides challenging ac-
tivities to students, including short-
and long-term projects. Since the
club will bt; new, Mr. Barhien-
wants to take time to assess it and
see h<jw it progresses. When stu-
dents complete their long term
projects, their work will Ix- dis-
played in the Hehool lobby.

Sacred Heart hosts
Old-fashioned fair

The Home School Association of
Sacred Heart School will host an
Old-fashioned Street Fair noon 4
p.m. Jan. 30 in the school.

Everyone is Invited to join in the
fun with games such as pie-lhruw,
face-painting, spin art, and tic-tuc-
toe. There will nlso be prizes, toil
loons and food. Visitors may also
have their pictures taken with a
certain purple dinosaur and his lit-
tle friend.

For more information, call tlio
school at 756-0643.

• * *
Sacred Heart School will also

honor Catholic Schools Week Jan
31-Feb.4.

Throughout the week, 9-10:30
a.m., the school will conduct an
open house for registration of new
students. A theme of the week will
be "Support Catholic Schools, Your
Choice for Education."

The public is invited to attend.
For more information, call the
school at 756-0632.
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Milestones

Michelle Nagy
set to marry
Michael Reilly

Michele Lynn Nagy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: William A. Nagy Jr. of
Cherry Street, is engaged to marry
Michael C. Reilly, the son of Diana
Reilly of Colonia.

The bride-to-be is a teacher at
the Pine Grove Manor School in
Somerset and also at the Spotlight
on Dance school in South Plain-
field. Miss Nagy graduated from
South Plainfield High School and
received a bachelor's degree from
Douglass College; she is scheduled
to receive a master's degree in edu-
cation from the Rutgers Graduate
School of Education in May.

Her fiance is the general man-
ager and director of quality assur-
ance for the I'rocision Micron Pow-
ders company in Bogota. Mr. Reilly

Ms. Russo is set
to wed Mr. Geis

Shelly Ann Russo, the daughter
of Louis and Cathy Russo of
Selene Avenue, is engaged to be
married to Thomas M. Geis, the
son of Thomas and Sally Geis of
Bullard Place.

The bride-to-be is a nursing stu-
dent at the Somerset County Vo-
cational and Technical School,
Bridgewater, and works part-time
in the communications department
of Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville. Miss Russo graduated
from South Plainfield High School
in 1991.

Her fiance is an electrostatic
painter with DeLuxe Refinishers
Inc. in Middlesex. Mr. Geis gradu-
ated from South Plainfield High
School in 1989. A wedding date of
Feb. 25,1995 has been scheduled.

Ms. Vineyard,
Mr. Ewing plan
May wedding

A May 28 wedding is being
planned by Joy Renee Vineyard
and Glen Ewing, both of South
Central Avenue.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Vineyard of
Bridgewater. The bridegroom-to-be
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Ewing of Franklin Avenue.

Miss Vineyard is a nurse on the
staff of Muhlenberg Regional Med-
ical Center, Plainfield. She gradu-
ated from the former Bridgewater-
Raritan High School East, Bridge-
water, and from the Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing at Rari-
tan Bay Medical Center, Perth
Amboy Division.

Her fiance is a student at the
Muhlenberg nursing school, which
has its campus at the Plainfield
hospital. The younger Mr. Ewing
graduated from South Plainfield
High School.

Franklin School
introducing tots
to kindergarten

The Franklin School PTA
is sponsoring an "Introduc-
tion to School" for children
eligible to begin kindergarten
in September.

Programs will take place
on seven Thursdays - Keb.
8, 10, 17, 2<1, March 3, 10, and
24. One program will run
8:35-10 a.m. and another
10:15-11:30 a.m.

Kids can kx>k forward to
mMting with the school's
principal, art, music, gym
teachers, the librarian, and
the school nurso. Children
will visit an actual kindergar-
ten, learn about school safety,
and tuke a sample bus ride.

Pnx>f of residency, a birth
certificate, and a $3 fee per
child are required For more
Information, call dyne Fos-
COlo at 754-1(54!) or Kntliy
DiMeglio at 757-2033.

| Births

Ms. Smialowicz
engaged to wed

MICHELLE NAGY
and MICHAEL REILLY

graduated from St. Thomas Aqui-
nas High School (now Bishop Ahr
High School), Edison, and attended
Seton Hall University.

An Aug. 13 wedding is planned.

Kimberlee Smialowicz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smialowicz
of Piscataway, is engaged to marry
Steven Schinella, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Schinella of Fords.

The bride-to-be is a senior ac-
counting associate with Johnson &
Johnson Hospital Services in Pis-
cataway. Miss Smialowicz gradu-
ated from Piscataway High School
in 1989 and attended Middlesex
County College.

Mr. Schinella expects to receive
a bachelor's degree in accounting
from the Newark campus of Rut-
gers University in May. A 1989
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, he will become a staff ac- Edison offices in the fall,
countant with Ernst & Young at its

Getting your Milestones in The Reporter
The South Plainfield Reporter

will print announcements of wed-
dings, engagements, and an-
niversaries free of charge, as a pub-
lic service to our readers.

Photographs may accompany
submissions. Faces in pictures
should be at least the size of a
dime. The photographs should be
clear. We prefer black and white,

but color photos are also accept-
able. We cannot print Polaroids.

We also provide forms that will
help you organize your announce-
ment To obtain a form, contact our
newsroom at 722-3000.

Please send your announce-
ments to: The South Plainfield Re-
porter, P.O. Box 699, Somerville,
NJ 08876.

i

KIMBERLEE SMIALOWICZ
and STEVEN SCHINELLA

A May 1995 wedding is planned.

Miss Mastropaolo to marry
Dr. Flamme in May '95 rite

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

A daughter, Kathleen, was torn
to William and Patricia Vincent of
South Plainfield at JFK Medical
Center in Edison Jan. 2,1994.

Dance Troupe
to perform Friday

The traveling Dance Troupe of
Miss Carol's School of Dance in
Piscataway will perform 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 28 at the Cedar Oak
Care Center, 1311 Durham Road,
South Plainfield.

Admission is free to see the win-
ning competition team.

Sarah Mastropaolo of South
Plainfield is engaged to marry Jef-
frey Flamme of Summit.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mastropa-
olo of Park Avenue. Her fiance is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Flamme of Warren.

Miss Mastropaolo is a head
teacher at the Creative Pre-School
in Warren. A graduate of St Tho-
mas Aquinas High School (now
Bishop Ahr High School), Edison,

she received a bachelor's degree in
art history and early elementary
education from the College of St.
Elizabeth.

Her fiance is a periodontist with
offices in Summit and Clinton. Dr.
Flamme graduated from Dickinson
College, the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey, and
Boston University. He is an alum-
nus of Watchung Hills Regional
High Schrxjl in Warren.

A wedding date of May 13, 1995
has been set.

Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

150 Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough

526-5584

?Weddings Banquets

Boro sets special hours for pet licenses

V At Parksidc
jf 141 Old York Rd, Bridgewater, NJ

T~T\ A Beautiful "Parkside" setting with newly
W * decorated banquet rooms Keating up to

if 1110 /ira/i/i-
Jftf • Outdoor cocktail parties on our patio
i f • Custom designed menus

Wedding Packages beginning at 537,95/person
The same Soriano quality you've known
for 11 years.

908-725-0999
Parties Showers

'-Any Fine -
— Catered Event -

Off Premise Catering Specialist • Gardenl
Receptions • Rehearsal Dinners & Shcmrs\

• Cocktail Parties*

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

908-234-1235

SHELLEY ANN RUSSO
and THOMAS M. GEIS

Dog and cat licenses for 1994 will
be available from the South Plain-
field Health Department during
the special hours of 6-8 p.m. today
and tomorrow and 9 a.m.-noon Sat-
urday.

The fee is $10.20, $7.20 for al-

tered animals, and proof of a cur-
rent rabies shot is required. A $1
per month late fee will be assessed
after Jan. 31.

The health department is in bor-
ough hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave., 754-
9000, ext. 330.

Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding^

Contact Dawn at 722-3000 Ext. 6255

ALWAYS
PHI

Edison Racquetbafl & Health Center Compares Itself To Other
Health & Racquet Centers In The State Of New Jersey-

OTHER
NEW JERSEY

HEALTH CENTERS

EDISON
RACQUETBALL &
HEALTH CENTER

• NEW 2,400 sq. ft. Olympic Free Weight Center
(completed 1/1/94)

• NEW 1,500 sq. ft. Complete Cardiovascular
Center (completed 1/1/94) -Treadmills - Stair-
climbers - Tectrix Bikes - Television Viewing -
NO WAIT! - Liferowers - Lifesteppers -
Lifecycles - X-Country

• NEW 2,400 sq. ft. Complete Nautilus & Cybex
Center (NO WAIT!)

• 2 SECLUDED Reebok Aerobic Studios (Certified
Aerobic Instructors)

• Indoor Running Track/Heated Lap Pool

• 14 Racquetball Courts (Walleyball/Handball)

• Men's & Women's Locker Room (Complete
with dry heat saunas, steamrooms, Whirlpools,
showers and lockers)

• FREE Daycare!! (Days & Evenings)

• FREE Unlimited Nautilus & Cardiovascular
Orientations

• Other Services: Massage Therapy, Karate,
Personal Training, Body Composition, Diet

Analysis, Nutritional Guidelines &
Measurements.

• Family owned business since 1979!! (We base
our business on quality and prompt service)

• We Offer an Assortment of membership
packages to fit your budget. ( Financing is
available)

Average 1,000-1,500 sq. ft. limited variety of free

weights.
Limited Variety of Cardiovascular Machines (Not
to mention a waiting period)
Limited variety of Nautilus Equipment (Over

crowded, long lines)
Usually one aerobic floor out in the open
Most clubs do not provide a running track
Average club provides 3 racquetball courts
Men's & Women's Locker Room ( Most clubs only

have a sauna)
Most centers do not offer daycare (extra fee if

provided)
Most centers charge extra for orientation
Most centers offer limited services
The majority of clubs are owned by a group of
investors and are in demand for high volume
high pressure sales.
Most clubs offer 1 or 2 types of memberships

ROUTE 1 & OLD POST ROAD, EDISON 287-4444 RACQUET*

JOIN US FOR A
COMPLIMENTARY

WORK-OUT &
TAKE 10% OFF ANY

MEMBERSHIP
THIS OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 15, 1994

WITH THIS AD

AMEX, MAC

i/on,
t HEALTH CENTER I
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Obituaries

Sarah Speiss Spisso, 71
Manager was on area hospital's staff

Sarah t Sadie) Speiss Spisso, 71,
who once was a manager at what is
now Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield, died Jan. 21,
1994 at that hospital.

She was born in the Bronx and
lived in South Plainfield all her
life.

Mrs. Spisso joined the Muhlen-
berg staff in 1964 and was the
manager of the hospital's service
shop when she retired in 1984. She
was a parishioner of Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Patri-
cia Rothschild, and a grand-

daughter, Dawn Persiano, both of
New York City, a great-grandchild;
three sisters, Jean DeFillipo of
South Plainfield, Anna Hobbib of
Plainfield, and Carmella Traman-
tano of Toms River, and a brother,
Ernest Speiss of Patchogue, N.Y.

Her husband, Joseph Spisso,
died in 1989. Another grand-
daughter, Gina Persiano, died in
1992.

A funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Norman Woodruff, 72
A color chemist with Cyanamid

Norman C. Woodruff, 72, a color
chemist with American Cyanamid
Co., died Jan. 21, 1994 at the De-
partment of Veterans Affairs Medi-
cal Center, Lyons.

Mr. Woodruff was born in Plain-
field, served in the Army Air Corps
during World War n, and had lived
in South Plainfield since 1964. He
had been employed for 33 years at
the Bridgewater plant of Cyanamid
and a predecessor company Cairo.

Surviving are five sons, Brian
Woodruff of Westminster, Md,

Michael Woodruff of Manville,
Phillip Woodruff of Seattle, Wash.,
Allen Woodruff of Milwaukee, Wis.,
and Kevin Woodruff of South
Plainfield; seven grandchildren;
and a brother, Earl Woodruff of
Plainfield.

A memorial service was held
Monday at the James W. Conroy
Funeral Home.

Contributions may be made to
the Alzheimer's Association, 919
North Michigan Ave., Suite 1000,
Chicago, Dl. 60611.

Summit Bancorporation names CEO
Robert Cox assumes leadership role this month; replaces Thomas Sayles Jr.

Summit Bancorporation (SUM-
MIT), headquartered in Chatham,
announced that Robert G. Cox of
Far Hills has assumed the duties
of chief executive officer (CEO) of
SUMMIT and chairman of the
board of Summit Bank, effective
Jan. 18.

Thomas D. Sayles Jr., who has
served as director, chairman and
CEO of SUMMIT since 1974, will
continue to serve the Bancorpora-
tion as chairman of the board of
directors and a member of its ex-
ecutive committee until Decem-
ber 1996.

"The selection of Bob Cox to
succeed me as CEO of SUMMIT
is a natural progression and part
of a carefully developed succes-
sion plan," said Mr. Sayles.

Mr. Cox said his goal will be to
continue to improve SUMMITS

earnings and financial ratios
while expanding into new mar-
kets.

The 52-year-old Robert Cox has
been in the banking industry 30
years. He joined SUMMIT in 1973
as vice president, responsible for
the mortgage department In 1980
he was named president of SUM-
MIT'S lead bank (now Summit
Bank) and became that bank's
chief executive in 1983. In 1987
he was appointed president and
CEO of SUMMIT, a $4.3 billion
holding company.

Born in Watertown, N.Y., Mr.
Cox graduated in 1960 with a
banking degree from Mohawk
Valley College in Utica, N.Y. He
holds the professional designa-
tion MAI, and is a member of the
American Institute of Real Estate
Appraisers.

He served 1992-93 as chairman
of New Jersey Bankers Associa-
tion and is a member of its ex-
ecutive committee. He is a direc-
tor of New Jersey Manufacturers
Insurance Company, New Jersey
Reinsurance Company, and Over-
look Management Corporation; a
trustee of New Jersey Business
and Industry, and a member of
the Regional Plan Association of
New Jersey and the Business and
Industry Committee of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society.

In 1986 Mr. Cox was presented
with the American Cancer Soci-
ety's Humanitarian Award, and in
1993 he was presented with Sum-
mit area chapter Young Friends
of the American Red Cross Cor-
porate Humanitarian Award.

He and his wife Christine, who
is head of Gill/St Bernard's

School, are residents of Far Hills.
He is the father of four daugh-
ters.

Mr. Sayles has served as CEO
of SUMMIT for 20 years, during
which SUMMITS bunking opera-
tions grew from a $215 million
bank with eight branches in
Union County to a $4.3 billion
company with 84 branches
throughout New Jersey.

In his continuing role he will
participate actively in business
development, shareholder rela-
tions and acquisition opportuni-
ties. He will also maintain his in-
volvement with the American
Bankers Association and N.J.
Bankers Association regarding
legislative and industry issues,
and will remain active with many
Of the external community
groups he currently serves.

Gladys Townsend Rachwal
Homemaker, 61; in borough 40 years

Gladys T. Townsend Rachwal,
61, a homemaker and for the past
40 years a resident of this com-
munity, died Jan. 21, 1994 at Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center.

Mrs. Rachwal was bom in Eliza-
beth and lived in linden before
moving to South Plainfield.

She is survived by her husband,
Walter A. Rachwal; two sons, Rob-
ert A. Rachwal and Peter T. Rach-
wal, both of South Plainfield; a
grandchild; and a sister, Barbara
Wffiiston of Edison.

Private services were held under

Dancers win
top honors at
competition

The South Plainfield-based Le
Centre Dance Ensemble won 12
trophies in the Movement Beyond
Comparison dance competition
held Jan. 13-16 at Brunswick
Hilton hotel in East Brunswick.

Alesia Young of Plainfield won
first place in solo lyrical Pam
England of Piscataway took third
place in solo jazz. Sarah Bashe,
also of Plainfield, and Ms. Young
shared first place in duo lyrical
(ages 16-18).

The ensemble was awarded
three first place trophies in ballet,
three first place in lyrical, second
place in small group lyrical, sec-
ond place for line ballet, and third
place in large group jazz.

Artistic director Tara Faulkner-
Catalina received critical acclaim
for Superstar, a lyrical production
number she premiered last year
when Le Centre performed at the
State Theatre in New Brunswick.

Le Centre is the resident com-
pany of Jo-Ann's Dance Studio/
The Performing Arts Centre,
South Clinton Avenue. Members
are selected by audition among se-
rious dancers ages 12-18.

Members of Le Centre are: Jen-
nifer DeCosta, Andrina Pizzalato,
Melissa Tambone, Joy Walter, and
Laura Walter, all of South Plain-
field; Ms. England, Kyra Janks,
7 >acey Nelson, and Laura Padalick,
all of Piscataway, Cherilyn JBig-
gins, Latoya Jones, Crystal Marsh,
Jadyn Bednar, Cara Deisso, Rosa-
nne Esposito, Laura Hunt, There-
sa Lester, Tricia Pompilio, Terre
Vicario, and Bethyl Esposito.

The dance studio is affiliated
with the KFA Studio, which pro-
vides piano and voice training
under the direction of Kenneth
Faulkner-Alexander. For more in-
formation on dance, piano, or
voice training, call 561-5094.

VFW post planning
'Wonderland' dance

A "Winter Wonderland" dance is
planned for 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
5 at the Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall, 155 Front St.

The cst is $15, and includes
music I- • Destiny and food For
more information, call 668-9405.

Time limits for articles
The South Plainfield Reporter is

here to serve you. We invite you to
submit your news. Items should
reach our newsroom by noon Tues-
iay for publication in same week's
p per. Send items to: P.O. Box 699,
SomerviUe, NJ 08876. For more in-
formation, call 722-3000, ext. 6306.

the direction of the McCriskin
Home for Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Hadley Chap-
ter of Deborah, Deborah Heart and
Lung Center, 200 Trenton Road,
Browns Mills, 08015.

When words arc Dot enough.
let flowers speak for you.

Complete selection of f lown.
plants & fruit huketa

for any occasion.

HOSKI
WtdtJinrimilet
Ftcnxr & Gift Sbop

1356-1385

Middlesex
Funeral Home

968-3377

Piscataway
Funeral Home

968-2828
Walter 8̂  Robert Rajca

Funeral Directors, Managers
A Family of Funererf Services

for Over 45 Years

Looking to pay off holiday bills?

We Need You!
If you have a clear, pleasant speaking voice

and enjoy talking on the phone, you are
qualified!
• • Guaranteed hourly rate plus bonus • •

We will train
Evening hours
Excellent second Job, for
students or homemakers

To apply, call John D'Achino at 1-800-300-9321, ext. 7302.

EXCELLENT PART-TIME OPPORTUNITY- CALL TODAY!

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Middlesex County Places of Worship
Did you know it only costs $9.50 per wk.

to advertise your religious service
schedule in this directory?

Call Russell at
908-722-3000,

Ext. 6256 today!

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N, |ohnson, Pastor

9-15 AM-Sunday School
10 45 AM - Sunday Morning Worship
6 M PM Evening Service
W,-d. 7:30 PM Evening Prayer Service

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Daycare - Ages I through 5 yt/ui
Elementary School, grade* I -8
Hl[» School, grades 9-12

tetuchen Assembly
ofCOW » « l

'o m HI * un

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages — 945

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church A Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries (or all ages

Fridayt: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH • 549-7854
Come Wonhip With L/j

Frttdom In Christ baptist Church
Edison

Oiktrtt Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunwrtck-Edtoon Bowf-O-Mat

Sunday Sehoat M 0 am-10:30 «m
Sunday Worth*: 10:4$ am-12 Noon

TuMday: MM* Study
raopwt

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Si9 Mercer St.. P.O. Bo« 6166
Bridgewater. NJ. 08807

Phone #: 526-4330
Jimti E. Docktry Ptsior

Sunday
IXx PIUYCH FELIOWSMP
• 1S«wt CMUPCH SCHOOL

10 «S wn FUHLV WOftSMI* S£FmC£
t M p m Itt &UNOAV - COMMUMIOW «PV>C

t » - 9 00pm TOUTH WINtSTHV MUriHC

' M - t 0Q pm Rtt

Friday
J M r " INTFBC€SV*>>

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pallor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Care Providtd

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor

R«v. Lucia Jackaon
Associate In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

BeHgloua Education Clasaas 10:45 am

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Ufa, Death and
Resurrection ol hit son, God
hat encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we
breathe. We invite you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

t/w

fy f/imfivl
In (r///jcn/>/c'

"JESUS IS LOW*
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haltch

• Sunday Morning Worship at V) '«> AM
• Church School b Adi* Bible

Study Sundays « 9 AM
• Tunday Evening PraiM *

Worship Service at 7 PM
For more information please OORi

545-4939

SL Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raman Ave

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5 00 PM

Sunday 6 30 AM 11 AM

Dally Mane*
Monday thru Friday 8 00 AM

Confessions Saturday 3 30-4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with God's LooeAnd Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP. 5:30 PJU.
SUNDAYWORSHIP. 10:30 AM;

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9:00 AJH.
Reo. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Nursery Care Ptovlded

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Mztuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30. 9.10:30. 12:00

Anticipated Maucs: Sal 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament ol Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

ng South Pluinficttt
since 1792

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered tor Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9 30am

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a m 1

•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Oennii O'Neil

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God tnd Neighbor
At A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard 0. Blikc, minister
Office * Information 249-7349

Wonhip * Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

WMtund Masses:
SM S PM t 7 PM; Sun 7:W AM t « AM

110:30 AM a 12 NOON

Dally Masses: MorvFri 7 AM 1 « .10 AM
Saturday « 30 AM

Coftfeukms Saturday
11 Am to Noon I After 7 PM Mass
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said it:
re Is definitely a maturing going on. He's working
ler this year and he's more consistent.'
•r wrestling coach Mike Buggey on 112 pound
itler Greg Matthews. Sports

_?s Newspapers / . MU-1

loaches clinic
Tho South Plainfleld Junior

i.i'.ch.ill Club and Phil Aiello
vill conduct a coaching clinic
or little leaguo baseball. The
noetings will be held from
':30 p.m. until around 9 p.m.
ho second Wodnosday of
jvory month. For moro infor-
Tiation, please call Aiello at
754-2098.

Junior Baseball
Due to tho inclement

/voathor last wook, the South
Plainfield Junior Baseball
Club will bo holding a special
final registration Saturday,
Jan. 29 from noon to 3 p.m.
at the Phil Aiello Sr. Club-
house. Children ages 8 and
9 years old by Sept. 30, 1994
and ages 10 to 16 years old
by August 1, 1994 are eli-
gible to play. New players
must bring a birth certificate
or a copy of it, and all players
must be accompanied by a
parent or legal guardian at
the time of registration. The
registration fee is $25.00 for
one player, or $40.00 for mul-
tiple players in a family. After
this registration, late signups
will be taken, but the fee will
be $35.00 per player and
family rates will no longer
apply. South Plainfield resi-
dents only. Sign-ups for man-
agers, coaches, and umpires
are also taken at this time.
For more information, call
754-2090.

Gymnastics
There will be an open

house for boys ages 1 Vfe-8 at
Feigley's School of Gymnas-
tics on 4475 So. Clifton Av-
enue in South Plainfield on
Jan 31. A session will be
held at 10:45 and 7 p.m. The
children must be ac-
companied by an adult. For
further information or to reg-
ister please call 561-8888.

Women sports
The New Jersey Women's

Sports Association Inc. is a
non-profit corporation which
was formed to provide
women a better opportunity
to compete in athletic pro-
grams.

Separate leagues in soc-
cer, basketball and field
hockey will start in January.
For more information see
Scoreboard.

The Hot Spot

The South Plainfield boys'
baskotball team will face
Woodbridgo at home today
at 7 p.m.

Inside

Youth Sports A-10

Got a score to report?
Call Joe Stmullm ill -Vft 6000, or
fax tot 276*6220. Our .ulilms is:
107 Walnut Ave., Cnmford, N.J.
070/6.

Riley places second in Classic
as South Plainfield gets 16th

KEHRIE HAGY/THE REPORTER

South Plalnfleld's Lorraine Starr has been a steady performer
for the school's bowling squad.

Matthews matures
into leader on mat

By JOSEPH W. SAMUUKA
THE REPORTER

Fifty-four bowling teams from
the state of New Jersey crammed
Carolier Lanes in North Brunswick
Saturday for the 13th annual Cen-
tral Jersey Winter Bowling Classic
hosted by South Plainfield.

Thirty-four boys teams and 20
girls teams took to the lanes in the
most prestigious tourney in the
Garden State. All the heavyweights
were present including last year's
defending boys' champion Ewing,
and girls' champion Brick Town-
ship.

Winning the tournament for the
boys was Point Pleasant Boro,
which tallied 2820 pins, while
Seton Hall Prep and Southern Re-
gional tied for second with 2814.
Lakewood followed with 2794.

On the girls' ledger, Toms River
South took top honors as they tal-
lied 2578 pins, while Toms River
North and Lakewood placed sec-
ond and third, while totalling 2567
and 2508, respectively.

The individual boys' champion
was Dave Eisenberg of South

Brunswick who bowled a 656 set
The girls' defending champion,

Jessica Russo, won the tourney
again this year as her three game
set totalled 656. She broke her
high-game record set last year as
she bowled a 262 in her second
game.

Locally, the Lady Tigers finished
eighth while totalling 2387 pins
while the Tigers placed 16th as
they totalled 2606.

However, the biggest surprise of
the tournament was the showing of
South Plainfield's Allen Riley who
placed second in the tournament
The Tiger bowled a 192, 215 and
246 as he lost the title by a mere
three pins.

Because of the numerous teams
competing it was hard to keep tabs
as to who was in what place, how-
ever, Riley recalled that the 10th
frame of the third game probably
decided his fate.

"Going into the tenth I made six
(strikes) in a row," said Riley. "I
threw a good ball but I left one pin.
I made the spare but on my next
shot I threw an eight or nine."

Riley said he was nervous

enough without knowing the score
so had he been aware of how close
he was to winning he would have
been petrified.

"It was a definite surprise, I
thought after my second game I
wasn't going to get nothing — it
was p big surprise," he said. 'To
not do a whole lot the week before
the snow, wow — that has to be my
best game ever."

The key to Kiev's success ac-
cording to South Plainfield coach
Ralph Fech was that his bowler
was able to adjust to the lanes
which were hooking more than
usual.

Other top performance to note
for the Tigers was a 536 series for
senior captain Chris Brooks, whose
high game was a 195.

"Our team wasn't bowling well,"
said Riley. "The lane was hooking
more than it was all year and our
team struggled because we have a
lot of guys that throw big hooks."

The girl high scorers included:
Jessica Maniscalco, 507; senior cap-
tain Allana Melhorn, 479, Allisa
Jenkowski, 476; Lea Lauckhardt
455; and Lorraine Starr, 447.

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

When one thinks of wrestling,
overpowering moves, cradles, and
two opponents trying to overwhelm
each other comes to mind.

However in South Plainfield,
112-pound varsity wrestler, Greg
Matthews, has realized that there is
more to grappling than possessing
sheer physical power.

This season, it has become obvi-
ous that the junior has grown into
a positive role model on the team,
consequently, he's just more than
a physically fit wrestler. Matthews,
a three-year starter, now feels in
control on the mat and doesn't let
predicaments rattle him.

"Mentally, I picked up my wres-
tling at camp in Iowa (Dan Gable's
on the campus of Iowa Univer-
sity)," said Matthews. "They drilled
it into my head to be mentally pre-
pared — I learned to turn every-
thing into a positive."

The change in the wrestler has
become obvious to especially those
who have known the wrestler the
previous two years.

"There is definitely a maturing
going on," said Tiger Head Coach
Mike Buggey. "He's working hard-
er this year and he's more consis-
tent"

The 6-2 wrestler, who ac-
cumulated a 22-5 record last year,
really needs to be mature and
"mentally tough" more than ever
because last week's wrestling
schedule was scrapped because of
bad weather.

With the week off, Matthews just
tried to keep his conditioning.

"I would have a tough time run-
ning on the ice, so I had to keep
weight down by running on the
treadmill," said Matthews. "I can
maintain the weight but my con-
cern is not to lose an edge — I
want to be on the mat As for lay-
offs you always want to be on the
mat — when you have a break you
can lose focus."

Dave Johnston of South Plalnfleld's recreation sqaud, battles with an opponent from Warren In
recent action at the South Plainfield Middle School.

Montefusco's baseball camp
is guaranteed to be a big hit
By BILL HOWARD
THE REPORTER

Former San Francisco and New-
York Yankee hurler John Monte-
ftisco is determined to pui Now
Jersey in the same sentence as
Florida when it comes to baseball
states, Ami he wants South Plain
Held to help him do it

"1 have .i oommitment to make
New Jersey B baseball state,"
Montefusco Bald "If l ;'.<•< to do
what I have lined up, ws can do it
1 can get kids to do things they
didn't think Uu-.s can do."

Prom 11 30 a m 2:80 p m every
Sunday In February, the pitcher
Who has BOM down In baseball
lore as "The Count" will present
his acclaimed basic-skills baseball
camp s1 Bartle School in Highland
Park And he promises the four
week series to be unforgettable.

Monterusco, who wUl ad as both
the pitching connoisseur and the

motivational speaker, has also re-
cruited former Trenton State soft-
ball standout Annette Tomacello,
who The Count calls "the best soft-
ball instructor I Ye ever seen." for
the girls. Whether it's a hitch in
your suing or a faulty windup, if
there's a weakness in your game,
Montefusco and his bunch will
have the personnel on hand to
help you straighten it out

"First, they need confidence,"
said MontefUKO. And, like his fast
ball during his heyday, confidence
and competitiveness are Monte-
fusco's spedattiee these days.

Montetusco wants each child to
also put down tho Video games and
experience the thrill and passion
that brought him to the pinnacle of
what used to be seriously called
"America's Game."

"I did a roast with Tommy La-
sortia at the Garden State Arts
Center a few weeks ago. We never
used to get along, because there

n-was the big Giants-Dodgers
valry," Montefusco explained.

"My first game in the big leagues
was against the Dodgers (Septem-
ber 3, 1974). I was told I wasnt
going to pitch that night because it
was against the Dodgers, and they
were in first place. (The coaches)
felt it wasnt fair to throw a rookie
in against them. They said it
wouldVe been like throwing the
game away," Montefusco ex-
plained. "But they brought me in
the first inning with the bases
loaded, nobody out and I struck
out a couple of guys and got a
force out to get out of the inning.
Then I hit a home run."

The Count's Basebal Skte Camp
From 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. every Sun-
day in February at Bartle School, South
5th Avenue. Ages 6 and up. Cost $90
per child, $75 second cnM, $50 third
child. Cal Recreation Director Bob Evans
at 819-3794 or Newt Hausman at 780-
5922 to register.

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield forward Trlsha Garcia dribbles out of danger In
a recent easy victory over Colonla.

DON'T BE FOOLED BY OUR AGE
IPONTIAC
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT

Just because we've been in business for over 52 years, doesn't mean we've forgotten
how to discount. Just the opposite is true. We've been around all this time because

we know how to price our cars and service our customers. Shop around if you
like...then come in and let us old-timers give you the price you've been looking for!

CREATING A. HIGHER
STANDARD

FAMILY
OWNED &

OPERATED
FOR OVER
52 YEARS

OUTE 22 EAST* BRIDGE WATER • 908-469-45
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YOUTH SPORTS

WRESTLING
Dotto and after a scoreless tie after two pe- Varsity Hawks 44, St. Cecilia's, 19
riods, Scottie put Dotto on his back for two Jan. 21

g econd in Berkeley Heights poinst. and won. 2-0.
The South Plainfield Middle School wrestling Eugene Morettl, wrestling up two weight The Varsity Hawks of Sacred Heart remained

team came up short this past weekend with a classes, gave Jeremy Ferguson all he could undefeated by registering a 44-19 victory over
second place finish in the second annual Ber- nandle, losing 12-0. Eugene has done a fine St. Cecilia's of Iselin in a contest played Friday
keley Heights Invitational Wrestling Touma- i 0 0 holding his own, at the higher weight class, night in Iselin.
meni. The Tigers, missing three wrestlers, Danny Ciapllnskl took on Tim Marcantonio, a The Vasity Hawks were led by Todd Sza-
came up just seven team points short of the 1 s t Place finisher in the 1993 South Plainfield Ikowskl and Rudy Koslher with 8 points each,
team title. Wrestling Tournament and was pinned in the Jason Williams, Mike Abbate, and Brian Wil-

South Plainfield had eight wrestlers in the second period. DeWlft Giles recieved a torfiet son followed with 6 pts.
final round. In the 65 Ib. final Dav* Stoeckel * i n 2 lD sttng up John Foscolo's fall of Mike Varsity Hawks 45, South Amboy 26
won a come from behind decision 11-9. Next Farretl in the third period. Jan. 22
up Bllty Wilson came on to dominate Ns Tn* V 0 0 ^ T i 9 e r s **" &• * h°m« ° " Janu-
match 14-0 for the major decision and the "V J 8 t f l a 9 a i n s t Union. Start time is 9:30 s_m. On Saturday night, the Vastly Hawks re-
goid. Jo«y Catontano continued his assuaft * " ^ P A L R«crea8on Center. The Tiger team turned to South Amboy for the 2nd round of
with a major decision in the 80 Ib. Snal winning * * 0° agamst Somerville and Branchburg at 1 <*« Sacred Heart (So. Amboy) Tournament
10-0. Tommy Doerr controlled the 85 ft), final P m * Somervdla. As a side note, the Recre- T"* Hawks took earty control of the game,
taking the lead before pinning his man 2:38 a f i o n Tigers, combined with the efforts of the

In the 75 Ib. «nal South PtoinMd's Glen Middle School Tigers, won the 14th annual Recreation Youth Basketball League
Thlmmons lost a tough 10-4 decision tor the Roselle Parti Wrestling Classic with 130 pts.,
silver medal. In the 95 Ib. final C M i Johnston i"51 2 P01"1* aheaa c t Crantord. Also repre-
got caught and was pinned earning him a sit- senting the young Tigers at Council Rock, PA., A-Uague
vermedaJ. In the 100 1b. fin* South PlainfieW* * » ™ J l m m > ' Curcl° arKi Steven Johnston 'earn VV-L
Bobby Bemauer lost a tough decision 7-2 for came "*"»* « * 1st P" * * medals. Rich Ge- " o n d f » • 3-0
the siver rrwdal. In the 126 1b. final Joe Harrah b e " * . Roberto Ramos, and Danny DeAn- North Carolina 2-1
test a 8-4 decision as he settled tor a second * • « • « « * ̂  P1*09 " w ^ m * « wrestle- "" jBf» " 2-1
place finish D a < * bracket. Joey DeAndrea missed medal- &eton Han 1-2

The Tigers had two bronze medal winners in in9 with a loss in the wrestle-back finals. Notre Dame 1-2
John V»ca#1 and Coltn Hunter who won their Syracuse 0-4
consolation matches at 112 lbs. and in the S o " * ««lnWd combines forces to win
heavyweight division, respectivery. Frank Crln- Rose*. Park Classic ^ ^ J»n• 15 1Results
coll finished with the fifth place nbbon at 108 ™« South Plainfield MKSdie School and J ^ S V L ' NOt™ D a m 8 M

15̂  South Plainfield Recreation Wrestling programs T a r H e e ( s ^Q" Scorers: Kevin Campana. 15;
combined forces to win the 14th annual J e f l fuferbaugh, 12; Eric Noel, 4; Richard

Tlqers defeat Berkeley Helahts 53-18 R°se»e P a * Dads Club Wrestling Class*. The W 1 " n s r ' *
The South Plainfieid Tigers Recreate Wres- two squads combined for a team total of 130, ^ ' n ° « ^ L ^ ^ T K Chnstopher,

».ng orogram took on the Crusaders of Ber- < ° ) " * beat out Cranford by two points. 7 ' <**" Stegelmayor. 4; Chnstopher Leso. 4.
keiey Heights in their first home match for the Taking first place medals for the young Tiger <̂

Central Jersey League Midget Wrestling wrestlers were Intermediates, Joe Celerrtano s^Bminr. "Srr'£LI*\ ^C?™** ™ _ , , .
League. The Young Tiger Wrestlers caml at 82 lbs. Tommy Doerr at 89 lbs., and Bobby ^T^L"'9!1 ^ ' ' ^ ' 3 ;

away with a decisrve 53-18 victory. Bemauer at 96 lbs. m the Junior Divison, on i r ln^n ' H^* « ~ ~ * •* aw
ATSO Ib. BU W H » 6K1 well against Eric D « . Sto«kel at 85 lbs. took the gold, h ^STMJ^SJ^'' * * * *£"[• «

Lecomts, losing 1 M Dan De Ano>ea, at 53 the Midget Div,s.on, Sean Wilson finished first sr^M^SST^" ^ ^ :

lbs., started the Tigers on their way to victory at 60 lbs. and John Foacolo at Heavyweight o n a u n l*°™!a"' 6-
with a faB In 40 seconds against Evan Finn. Placing second in the Junwr Division were „ „ , „ „ _ „_,_, - ^ ^ UM ror^k^ ^^
Adding four team points to ttW Tigers total was Billy VWIion at 70 bs., Glen Thlmon. at 75 R"«9ors and Seton Had recerved byes.
57 Ib Jimmy Curcto with a 10-0 victory am * » . , and Dan CzpMiuM at 85 lbs. m the Mklg-
Mike FuKowin. Kyle Stewket. at 60 lbs., took « Division, Kyle Stoeckel at 60 lbs. and Rob- «J—«,.
on Tim Vandervter and came away wtth a 3-0 •**> * » " » • at 65 lbs. brought home the silver. T ^ * ™
victory. Pad Carhm put in a fine performance •" * • Bantam Division, Jimmy Curdo was the g ^ _
against Mat SxJe, winning 11-2. I M Ander- lone 2nd place finisher at 60 lbs. ^ " ^
son, at 67 to. had trouble eerty with Darin Taking third In the Intermediate Oviston was Honw, ~ " TY
Devonshire, but came around to pin Devon- Shawn Galys at 75 lbs In the Junior Division. s

shire ki 137. Dom Pender at 75 lbs.. Dewttt Giles at 95 tos. ^ Resources
Dave Butrloo was awarded a torfiet at 70 * w e * W P* 0 8 "nishors. Bringing home the y^

lbs., setting the big match with Rich Getoauer bronn in the Bantam Division were Danny i
and John Regenye. at 3 tos. Wnh time runnig D*Andrea at 50 lbs. and Chris rfiwttt at 65 g

out Gebauer scored a neutral, but It was too * * • Clippers , ,
late to score a takedown, as Rich lost a hard Placing fourth for the Junior Division Tigers B u n s "Jt
fought battle, 2-1. We Kurltew at 77 lbs. took were Nicky Conrad at 70 lbs. and Rob Frl«t- Trai Blazers o J
on Denis Hunohar, and came away with a fall m " n n * 8° i b s P s u l Cartno was fourth at ^
in the second period. At 80 lbs. Bob Fried- M i d 9 « 65 Ibs. The team trophy will be placed j , ^ 1 5 R # s u K t

mann battled to a 4-2 victory after exchanging •" f * case at the Middle School. Pistons 36, Cavaliers $4
takedowns for reversals. Friedmarm then took ^ ^ ^ ^ _ mmmMTM . , . _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f*1510" *& Scorers: Ryan Flarmery, 12 Jeff
control of the match with a reversal in the third | BliisSl23lili22HP I p"csctoc:mo ' ' -• Jeffrey Sea-s. 3
ponod, to seal the victory. At 85 Ib. Scott Sacred Heart School, South Plainfieid Cavalier High Scorers: David Josfn 12" Micfta-
Doerr, wrestling up a weight class, took on Jay el VSto, 8; David ASes, 5.

Area residents choose Dallas

Magic 28, Trail Blazers 20
Magic High Scorers. Raymond Del Niro, 14;
Michael Loesner, 8; Anthony Pacifico, 4.
Trail Blazer High Scorers: Michael Spangler, 7;
Joe Grego.

Hornets 33, Suns 28
Hornet High Scorers: Jonathan Sylvester, 15;
Briuan Raiti, 6; Eric Toth, 6; Chris DeCosta, 4.
Sun High Scorers: Pat Rtzsimmons, 16; Eric
Johansen, 8.

Sonlcs 35, Clippers 23
Sonic High Scorers: Kevin O'Koefe, 12; Mat-
thew Hrutkay, 10; Heather Roth, 7; Ray
Sheedy, 6.
Clipper High Scorers: Steven Bucchlgano, 12;
Danny Cteon, 7.

Bulls, Heat, and Ecco. Resources received
byes.

By JOSEPH W. SAMUUCA
THE REPORTER

Well, if s Dallas and Buflalo in
the Super Bowl again this year
marking the first time that two

teams have
T H L h^JNJS f a c e d each

other in
consecutive
"Big
Shows".

Tlie Bills,
repre-
senting the
American
Conference
for the
fourth con-
secutive
year will
try to avoid

losing four Super Bowls.
In addition, Buffalo will try to

become the first AFC team to win

a Super Bowl since the Los Ange-
les Raiders win in 1984.

Bob Golon
S.P. Junior

Baseball Club
DALLAS. "I think overall they're

the stronger team. It's unfortunate
because I'd like Buffalo to reverse it.
I'm not a Cowboy fan but I have to
be realistic."

Nick Risoli
S.P. American Legion
DALLAS. "They're a better team.

I'd like to see Buffalo win it because
they're the underdog and I'm always
for the underdog."

Ed Anderson
Police Dispatcher

DALLAS. "Buffalo's a good team

but if their under pressure they'll
lose it. If they come out strong
they'll be all right."

Davey Sesok
S.P. High School

fullback
DALLAS. "They're gonna kill

them. The AFC won't have a win-
ning team for a few more years. Dal-
las will just rack up the points —
their offense is too high powered."

Bob Hunter
South Plainfield

recreation
BUFFALO. "I'd Bke to see Buffalo
win because Daflas is a little too
cocky — they strut there stuff a Irttte
too much. If Buffalo plays mistake-
free ball I like their chances. Buf-
falo's luck has to change."

BTHLETE OF THE WEEK

SHINIEKA FLOYD
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

South Plainfield track star Shinieka Floyd was
a member of the 4 X 200 relay team which
placed fourth in the Group II Relays Champion-
ships on the campus of Princeton University in
the Jadwin Gym.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

FSNvlER'
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

C-LMgu*
Team W-L
Lions. 4-0
Bagel Stops 4-0
Celtics 4-0
United Jersey Bank 2-1
76ers 2-1
Spea 3-2
Taco Poll 2-2
Knicks 2-2
Vietnam Veterais Assoc 1-2
Nets 2-2
Spurs 1-2
Nutro Labs 1-3
Falcons 1-3
Hawtss 1-3
Polisti Home 1-4
Lakers (XJ

Jan. 15 Result!
Polish Horn* 30, Knlcfci 21

Polwh Home High Scorers: Johnathan Dae,

14; Eric Ferraris, 12.
Knlck High Scorers: Michael Lamm!, 12; Lewis
Harvey, 10; John Giordano, 4.

Coltk s 23, Falcons 21
Celtic High Scorers: David Francis, 13; Steven
Popp, 6; Ryan Harry, 4.
Falcon High Scorers: Jason Batallle, 9; Chris
Fortunks, 8; Richard Rlngel, 4.

Hawks 31, Vietnam Veraram A » o c 2 8
Hawk High Scorers: Jesse Cortese, 14; Ray-
mond Tomoi, 8; drew Falocco, 4.
Veteran High Scorers: Mlchool Boyla, 11:
Michael Lanman, 9; Stephanie Prybella, 6.

Taco Bell 20, Spurt I I
Taco Bell High Scorers: Reginald Thompson,
a; Billy Olson, 4; Derek Staats, 4.
Spur High Scorers: Aaoron Parks. 6; Mario
Desantis, 6; Nicholas Ronio, 4.

Bagel Stops 25. Nirtio Labs 14
Bngel Stop High Scorers: Michael GlowacM,
15; Sara Thomas, 6.
Nutro Lab High Scorers. Joseph Harrison. 7;
Phillip DeGennaro. 4.

Uons 28, SPEA 29
Lion High Scorers: Matt McKnlght, 10; Danielle
Schweers, 6; Anthony SorrenUno, 4; Jason
Stokes, 4
SPEA Hiijh Scorers: Bobby Merkler, 18; Rafael
Diaz. 7.

United JIXM'V Ddnk, Lakers, Nets, and 76ors
received byes.

DlMQIW
Team W-L
Bears 4-0
Panthers 4-1
HoKy Park VWeo 3-1
Boro Auto Wreacklng 3-2
Whales 3-2

Hawks 3.
Sharks 2-
Vietnam Veterans 2
Dolphins 2-
Cougars 2
Bucks 1
Bobcats 1-
AKA 0-

Jan. 15 Result*
Dolphins 26, Shnrka 22

Dolphin High Scorer: Soan Cassldy, 10.
Shark High Scorers: Kovin Joshl, 16; Roben|
Hoffman, 4.

Bears 30, Cougsrs 19
Bear High Scorers: Joseph Smalley, 16; Jason[
Basils, a.
Cougar High Scorers: Justin Toth, 15; Ap
prameya Iqgngar. 4.

Whales 26, AKA
Whale High Scorers: Jnmes Plate, 22; Sean
Keane. 4.
AKA HMgh Scorers: Tommy Haus, 8: Ashley
AUocco. 4.

Panthers 30, Hawke 20
Panlher High Scorers: Phillip Dorosa. 10; Kris-
Una Cwtekalo. 8; Andrew Cupldo, 6; Quy Sov-
ertnl, 4
Hawk l«yli Scoior: Michael I iili.v 18.

Bobcats 25, Vletnnm Veterans 22
Bobcnt High Scoters: Mlchuol Kasmor, 8; Joll
Smith, 7; Phillip Velnolt. 6, Kolth Klnloy, 4.
Vietnam Vetenvi High Scorors: Danny Molick
10; Jim Hoarno, 8; Stephen Turrlso, 4

Boro Aulo Wracking 23, Holly Park Video 21
Boro Auto Wracking Crow High Scorors: Danlol
Laroml, 6; Chris Baron, S: Justin Czanilk, 4.
Daniel Stallone, 4.

Bucks received a bye

While skiing at Belle Mountain
Saturday, I realised that a ski
area is best place for a family to
have a unique outing.

This doesn't mean all families
because by the early teens the
children go skiing on their own,
except for family ski trips. The
tjpe of family I am talking about
usually heads for the slopes dur-
ing the ski season on Saturday
and Sunday.

While Belle is not a large ski
area, it helps parents watch
their young children (you know
this group of skiers, they are
the 4-10 year old who ski past
after you take a falll. The local
mountains are becoming the
best place to learn to ski and
families are taking advantage of
the opportunity.

I learned to ski while on a
school trip and a youth group
outing. Now, those learning are
children who go skiing with their
parents.

For example. I spoke with a
man on the chairlift at Belle. He
was skiing with his daughter (ap-
proximately 4-5 years old) and
son (possibly 6-7), who were
riding the lift in front of us, by
themselves.

It gave me an opportunity to
find out how the young skiers
were doing.

'They are having a great time
and this is only their second
time out," he said "Last week
they had lessons and were
doing okay, but now they are
doing fine and even want to go
off on their own.

"I was even ready to take
them down to get some hot
chocolate and candy but they
said, 'No, we want to keep ski-
ing and get our money's worth."

Even though it was dad's
money, the two skiers looked
like the trip was definitely
worth it. No-//, not all children
take Xti skiing as nog as they hit
the slopes. There is still parents
picking their children up to
guide them down the mountain,
but these are usually the three
year old.

All together, the best part of
seeing families on the mountain
is they are all having a great
time and the parents are mostly
patient with the novice skiers.

It is also possible that within
the next few years, Saturday af-
ternoon movies could be re-
placed by trips to the slopes.
Where most families head for
the beach on Saturday and Sun-

By John Granelli

day during the summer, they
would simply go skiing in the
winter.

Check with ski areas, because
there are several which offer not-
only packages, but a chance for
the parents to go skiing while
their children take lessons.

• * *

ABSOLUT
SKI CLASSIC

RESULTS
This race was trie Mid-ASanUc leg of trie

ABsdLrt Bartenders tour, held at Vernon Val-
ley/Great Gorge Tuesday Jan. 18. Even
though Ihe weather turned most of New
Jersey into one big ice rink, competitors

M M to roach trie mountain and oornpeto.
A local star some ol you might recogril?©

from Wurlitz»r'» in Piacataway, wa» Karl
JacWion, who placed third in trio Mon'a 21 -
25 yrjar old rjsHi<jrjry with a time of 21.45.

Another xwjn, Paitiw Wilharnq, works for
tho Clark Lanes Imntja m Clark. Sho

placet! second in tho women's 41-over
gioup. wilh | tirno ol 1:50.79.

Somerset County I'arks Commission
— Attention aN BkUnj enthusiasts! Dis-
count ski lift tickets for nuiny of our
area's txipular ski resorts are now avail-
able at the Somerset County Park Com-
mission's Administrative offices, week-
days from 9 a.m.4 p.m.

The Park Commission, in conjunction
with the New Jersey Recreation & Park
Association, offers tickets to: Vernon
Valley/Great Gorge and Hidden Valley

in New Jersey; and Blue Mountain,
Shawnee Mountain, Jack Frost/Big
Boulder, Camelback and Montage
Mountain in Pennsylvania.

A weekday ticket for Montage is
available for $19.50 (regularly $26) and
weekend tickets are available for
$25.50 ($33). Lift tickets for Shawnee
are $19.50 during the week and $28.50
for weekends, a savings of $10.50 and
$7.50 over regular ticket prices.
Blue Mountain weekday tickets are

available for $21.50 and weekend tick-
ets are available for $33.50. Jack Frost/
Big Boulder weekday tickets are avail-

ab l e for $19.50, Saturday tickets for
$30.50 and Sunday tickets are $25.50.

The Park Commission's Ad-
ministrative offices are located in North
Branch Park, Milltown Road, Bridgewa-
ter. Tickets may t>e purchased week-
days between 9 a.m.4 p.m.. For ticket
availability and information call 722-
1200 ext. 221. Hearing impaired indi-
viduals using TDD may call 526-4762.

• * «
SKIING CONDITIONS

• Vernon Valley - 52 trails; 17 lifts; 54-78
inch packed powder base; Weather: re-
ceived 13 inches of new natural snow, mod-
e-ate temperatures expected.
• Camelback — 27 trails; 11 lifts; 57-92
inch packed powder base; Weather: with
cold temperatures, snow making is continu-

ing.
• Blu» Mountain - 16 trails; 5 lifts; 36-78
inch machino groomed base; Weather;
temperatures In tho low 30's.
• Elk Mountain - 23 trails; 5 lifts; 60-90
inch natural and machine made baso with
a packed powder surface; Wealher: torn-
peraturoa In the 20's with flurries expoctod
eariy In the week.
• Hunter Mountain - 48 trails; 15 lifts;
30-106 Inch machine groomed packed
powder surface; Wealher: received 14-18
inches of natural snow and expect season-
ably odd temperatures with snow early In
tho wook.
• Bell* Mountain - 4 trails; 1 lift and 3
tows; 25-65 packed powder surface,
Woathor; modoralo tornporaturoi.
• Cralgmaur — 4 Iralln; 3 lifts; 38-78 Inch
machine groomod tMMj Woalhor: mod-

orato tornpora!uro3.
• Shawnsa - 23 trails; 9 hlla; 45 05 Inch
packod powrior surface; Woalhor: tem-
I W I l m i In tho low 30*8.
• Moiitmjn Mountain - 20 trails; 7 lifts;
48 72 Inch packod povwlnr niirfar.ci; Wonth
nr odd twnpfrttum,

FREE LIFT TICKETS
PELICAN IS GIVING AWAY THOUSANDS OF LIFT
TICKETS TO OVER 1 DOZEN SKI AREAS GIVEN

AWAY FREE WITH MOST PURCHASES OR SIMPLY
TRYING ON DOLOMITE SKI BOOTS,

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

SKIRENTALS'10
SKI RENTALS

ADA*
W

RENTALS
JUNIOR A(

$69
4UP WODepwIi &UP

Pelican Ski Shops
WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE •

RT. 22, WHITEHOUSE RT, 10, MORRIS PLAINS
908-534-2534 201-267-0964

RT 18, EAST BRUNSWICK- 908-254-5115
•THREE MEGA STORES WORTH THE TRIP"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

RETURN OF PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE
TO LOUIS F, MEROLf*
^OR PUBUC IMPROVEMENTS AT: 244 KOSOUSKO
• * LOT 18, BLOCK 345

A puf-fc meeting has been sc^eoutea by the Mayor
and Council of the Borouan Q* South Ptenifieia lo near
objections, rf any, to the reiease of a Performance Guar-
antee posted Dy Lou;s F MefO&i tor public improvements
at 2-W Kosousfco Aye.. Soutfl Pia'nfieid known as Lot IB,
r. Siock 345 listed on tn-; oOciti tax maps of tne Borough
of South Plainfield. S&0 oot^c heaina Mil De held 8:00
PM Monday, February 7, 1994 in tne Council ChamDers
of Borough Han. 2480 PlainfeG Avenue, South Ptanfietd,
New Jersey 07060,

Louis F. Meroia
244 KOSOUSKO Ave.

South Ptainfeid. NJ
$9.87 R84 ix Jan. 27, 1934

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

ORDINANCE NO. 1345

TAL. IMPROVEMENTS • 3
PLAINFIELD MORI '
Of AC0U!RiNG !• COMP
RESIGN DEPAHTMI I I

advert:sea - '• •-. Rape
1994 and that h put Sc 11
Februwy 7 1994 B'.'.
Sou!n Piamfieid. Ne* jerv

t certify the foregoing to be
a resolution regularly pass'

, BODY OF THE
NEW JERSEY.

WSNANCE AP-
S (TON OFCAPI-

KBH OP SOUTH
'HE PURPOSE
I ..'•'• THE REC-
JOROUGH OF

• r«ad«g ana 00
*y January 27.
- !•• on Monday,

.' •'. Gal Building,

January 24. 1994
• .V/.-ey Mayor

BCMTSd &&S'jact o)
'rn'^ 0' me Corn-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
mon Counci! of me borougn ol Soutn fiatndeid, held •
January 24 1994 and m that respect a ifue and correct
copy of its minutes

,'s/James V. Ecv.ert. Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 1345
kU OHDINA^JCE APPROPRIATING S8.000 FOR THE AC-
QUlSlTlON OF CAPITAL IMPROVEMErJTS FOR THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD MORE SPECIFI-
CALLY FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING A COM-
PUTER SYSTEM FOR THE RECREATION DEPARTMENT
OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAiNFlELD.

Be ft ordained by the Mayor and Council of !he Borougn
of South Plainfield. Middlesex County. New Jersey, no!
less than two thirds of the fufl authorized membership
thereof affirmatively concurring trial:

SECTION 1, The purpose hereby autnonzed is to ac-
qu're a computer system for the use ot the Borough of
South Plainfieid.

SECTION 2. There *s hereby appropriated the sum of
$8,000 to finance the total cosi ol Ihe purpose as autho-
r e d m Section 1 hereof

\

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC N O T I C E

SECTION 3. The cos! o! BCCOTIpiiWflfl said pupOM
Bnafl be paid as follov/s: S0.000 from the Capital Iniprov-
' [ • ' ; ' " • ' , • " !

SECTION 4. That no boncte c • MM •»<• to b« tMUM or
iHdObtOdnRSS incur"Kl lor !'i I DUfpOM

SECTION 5. ftm Capital Buog« ol Iht borough ta
hereby amended to conform nviffi the provisions ol tins
ordinance to the e>fenf of ftny inconsistency therer/ith and
the resolutions promulgated Dy Iha local finanCO board
sfiowing in full detail the amended Capital Budget and
Capital Programs as approved by Ihe Director, Division of
Local Government Services as on ftte with the Municipal
Clerk and available for public inspection.

SECTION 6. This ordinance shall take effect immediately
upon firiai adoption and publication according to law.

Michael Woskey
Mayor

ATTEST
James V EcKen
Municipal ClorK'Administrator
$31 02 R86 1x Jan. 21, 1994

To Subscribe
To The Reporter

Call
1-800-300-9321
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Forbes

Master Cord, 1 -800-559-9495 Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PUBLICATIONS AND
Publications
Somerset County
Bound Brook Chronicle
Franklin focus
Franklin Buyer's Guido
Green Brook/North Plalnfiold Journal
Hilla/Beclminslor Press
Somorsel Messongor Ga/elto
Somerset Buyer's Guldo
Warren/Watchung Journal
Journal Buyer's Culda

Middlesex County
The Chronicle (Mlddlessx/Dunellen)
Chronicle Buyer's Guldo
Focus (Monthly)
Highland Park Herald
Metuchen/Edison Heviow
Metuchen/Edlson Buyer's Guide
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Piscalawny Review
South Plalnlield Reporter

Union County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Plnlns/Fanwood Press
The Westfleld Record

DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Distribution Day

Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Thursday
Last Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES

One Insertion $18.00
For 4 lines, $2.00 per each additional line

Five Insertions $72.00
For 4 lines, $8.00 per each additional line

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M..

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

1020-1060

\n
2010-3100 4010-4230

ANNOUNCEMENTS! FOR SALE SERVICES

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is 2 P.M.

on Mondays. The deadline for Real Estate display ads is 5 P.M. on

Thursdays. The deadline for Classified and Automotive display

ads is 5 P.M. on Fridays.

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to publi-
cation.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your

Classified advertisement.

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs. Errors in

advertisements running more than one time must be corrected

before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be

made. Correction allowance for errors shall not exceed the cost of

the advertisement.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment

Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share,

ads when moving and ads to addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:

•Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge

(Box held for 30 days)

• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

EMPLOYMENT I AUTOMOTIVE • REAL ESTATE

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
"I advertised my dining room set in your classi-
fieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"

N.C.. N. Plainfield

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020 • Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030 - Losl & Found
1040 • Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

Advertise In the Classified;

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
paiibles 908-707-9086.

C O N F U S E D ABOUT
DATING— will show you
how to make a great im-
pression. Call today for
secret moves. 1-900-993-
1212 PIN 1002. $2.99
mln. 18 plus. All Star
Communications, 20423
State Rd 7, Boca Raton.

Fl. 33498 305-942-5910

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-216-9090

Advertise In the Classified!

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

PATTI'S PARTY- BuKet
Desert & Coffee.
Jan 29th & Feb 26th
8PM 908-722-5264
Come Mix & Mingle

1030
Lost & Found

M U L T I C O L O R E D
ADULT CAT— found in
Roselle area, house
trained. 298-0852

1040

Personals

FINLAND MASSAQE-
tor men or women. Call
Albin 908-752-7087 after
5pm weekdays or any-
time weekends.

1040
Personals

1040

Personals
1040

Personals

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE- SCANDI-
NAVIAN. EUROPEAN
SOUTH AMERICAN. JA = .
ANESE HIGH S C H O C
EXCHANGE STUDENTS
ARRIVING AUGUST BE-
COME A HOST FAMILY
AISE. CALL KATHLEEN
(908) 389-3346 OR 1-
800-SIBUNG.

ADOPT: A carrg nurtur-
ing B O B S . Education,
financial security and all
Our love for your new-
born Ai!h physical Oac
and fuMtime Mom E»-
penses paid Can Jenny
& Sid 1-300-381-88-3

ADOPTION: Architect
and creative professional
wife seek newocm to
love Parent at home oe-
signed for child Le: s
help each other Call
Judy and Howard 1-SQ0-
419-2501

•••ADOPTION"-
Caring, we i-e2..ca:ec
psycho'oa %'• end Z'- $•

ra.s rg of your ctrrn
Locking !orv.a'C :c ; •
coming pa 'ems an
sfw ng o^r
Love, Laughter and Ufi

Ellen a-id Mike
1-800-556-7007

Homestudy aporovea
adoption cc-^su.ta^'-
D,a."e 1400-734-7143

! UVE PSYCHIC READER
1 Get answers to your

c^est'O"s. Romance,
•"aney. health. 1-900-
238-4555 EX. 550. 24 HR
$2 95 V - - B - Avalon
Oonw 1007 No Feaeral

j H w , . . Fl Lauderdale.
I FuA 33304 3J5-525-0600

ELECTROLYSIS
by Miches CPE Board
Certified. S:e? e 0 sees-
acie P'cces 10 % off w
this ad. Sr Edteon M M
Ca • 935-59* r *rr apct c

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
o! Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vne splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God. Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
iecessrty. Oh. Star of the
Sea. help me and hear
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh. Holy Mary.
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
lean to succor me to this
necessity (make re-
quest'. There are none

KID5' ACTIVITY DIRECTORY
GOTTA DANCE

™ Wluxe. (MM* '* altvtiiji fun!

1966 Washington Valley Road

Martinsvillc

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • TUMBLING

AGES 2'A TO TEEN

805-0855

Your CMM WH Solve Mysteries
it 4M1 FUturokMSt And If on*

CMMaterUterMf PtaifiriKrUMin
l«K iiym .11? On win I .' IV Uxnhons uiouml ttw

fllobfl) mir.li'i Ilirn wtulil by lllintiilliiy ttw |KWI>I
iiliinii|Uilri-. Will.iifnilliHiilii'iMtiitftinK •liitl',

[|fll!l|! |ilir. (I llMIUllwll Itllll HUIIHIDS kt'llliltliil

inn, IOIII|HIII)I uwislwlimitli mill irtiiiiinj. iwsllofi

|iniili\lii!i(l (iiiiimilion, IOIIOIHV mid imm) youi
lltllll l*l//lniVIMIIM'Xltll!]l|lt'IIHIIiH|llltvi1ll|lir C l l l

M I Mr year fr«# MUTMHIMMI

FUTUMKIDS I«M« W«.hhigl.»n Valley II.I
Mstikwvllla, NJ OMia

(908) 469-4800

J/lurk f/,,..- \

srrere OP THG ORTS
KQROTG IWSTITOTG

INTRODUCTORY S
3 Lessons
FREE Uniform *

Call For More Information
908-572-0023

1629 Stelton Rd.. Piseataway
(Across from Kalfwuv Oolt' Center)

SPKOIAL

$19«

To Advertise I n
This Directory

Please Call
Russell Du-Bofc
908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

FEIGLEYS
*,. / SCHOOL OF v A y
mA GYMNASTICS^*'

/ I "Your Child belongs where people care*
* On* <* ttw Bws EquippM Gym* in tft* US I

OPEN HOUSE « SaMy CwiSwa « CNt tOn
in S. Piainheld « SwMiy Pen*. Present
Jan. 31st. 1994 This Ad

all to Pre-register ( 0 / a FREE

T-Shirfl

3 LOCATIONS; WABBEN • SO. PLAINflELP • EDISON

561-8888
KANGAROO

KIDS
CHILD CARE AND

LEARNING CENTER
" You 'II Be a Jump Ahead"

561-7721

I REGISTER NO!
YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

• LICENSED • 2 MO. -5 YEAKS
«76 SO. 01J1NTON AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SUMMER CAMPS
RIVERBEND

REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN

"THE DAY CAMP WITH A DIFFERENCE"Init IJAY L-Aivir wi i l l A met

•Seven week e«mp program for lx>ys and girls (get 3 to 14

• Mature wcll-lralned ilaff* Small vim inuuporaiion

• Located on •
• M.IIIIH wen niuiK'u MIIII " .-Milan viui II.HIS|HM I.IIIOII

• Located on • magnlfleenl 30-tcre site in Warren Towrwhlp, NJ.

• Daily swimming Instruction in our beautlftll, clear, betted pools

• Naluiv, Canoeing, Adventure Course, Aahcry, Crafts
Directors: Marianne St Harold Breene CCD

I 16 Hillcrcsl Road, Warren, New Jersey 07059

908-647-0664

Pre-School

Camp

Day Camp

Grades 1-6

Bridgewater

Session I June 27-July XX

Session I I July ts-August 19

Early/Late StayOptlons

I Call for EARLY BIRD RATES]

-7748 Non-Denominational

1040
Personals

ifiat can wttfistand your
power. Oh, show me
herein you are my moth-
er. Oh Mary, conceived
without sin. pray fof us
who have recourse to
toee (3x). Hoiy Motner, I
place this cause in your
hands (3x). The person
must say this prayer 3
consecutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is grantea.J.C.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

Never known to fail).
Oh. most beautiful flower
o? Mt. Carmel. fruitful
me splendor of Heaven.

5 essed Mother of the
son of God. Immaculate

jin. assist me in my
-ecessity. On. Star c' the
Sea. neip me ana *^ez^

, herein you are my
Tiother. Oh. Holy Mary.
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
lumbly Beseech you
rom the Bottom of my

heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withsiana
your power. Oh. show
•ne neretn you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
or us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother.
1 piace this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve ail prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to torgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in ail instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you lor
all things as ycu confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
trom you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the f a v o r is
ed M.J.P.

THANK YOU ST. JUDE-
for prayers answered.
K.J.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

2050

Coming EVents

* BASEBALL CARD .
* • COMIC B O O K * *
COLLECTIBLE SHOW

Sat. Jan. 29, 10-Bpm
U.S. 1 Flea Market, New
Brunswick. Info 908-238-
4231.

* FREE ADMISSION*

Ads In Classified

don't cost —

Theypayl

j MAIN ST ANTIQUE
| CENTER- "56 Main St .
I f isminatcr. 908-783-
j p767 2 fVs. 6000 sq. ft.
j ppgn Câ y '0-5 pm.

2020
Appliances

WASHER- S75. Dryer,
465. Stove. S75. Refng-
erator. S170. Can deliver.

I Color console TV S100.
! P^ call 722-6329.

* • * * • • • • • • •
ESTATE AUCTION

10 AM SAT. JAN. 29

24 ARRJGHI DR.

WARREN TWP., NJ

Contents of 4 room
house Include mahog-
any slantfront desR.
mahogany bookcase. 2
oak tables, sideboard,
wash-stand & dress-
er. 22 cu. ft. chest
freezer. Maytag wash-
er, kitchenware. occa-
sional pieces and
more. Plus 1986
Pontlac Bonnevllle se-
dan w/48.858 mi.
Terms cash. Preview
9-10 AM. held out-
doors. In case of bliz-
zard, auction held
Sun. Jan. 30. By order
of Execulor. National
Westminster Bank.
Arrighl Dr. Is off Old
SUrllng Rd.

AUCT.BOBKOTY.CAI

908-780-1265

2060
Collectibles

GARGOYLES- large va-
riety for home & garden.
Every Thurs, Fri, Sat.

Castelli's Collections
322 E. Main St, Somrvl

908-218-9180

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
S295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

P A N A S O N I C - KX
P1091i Printer. 9 pin
S75/BO. Perfect cond.
Call 908-668-4928

2080
farm & Garden

JOHN DEERE 7 5 0 - 20
HP 4WD diesel w/loader
Sbackhoe, $10,595.
908-782-2244.

2085
Firewood

ALL SEASONED HARD-
WOODS. All qty. & sizes.
Spl i t & d e l i v e r e d .

(908)424-1075

FIREWOOD— seasoned
oak, call 379-6041 after 5
PM wkdays. Wkend call
anytime. Free Delivery

FIREWOOD-seasoned,
split, hardwood, & free

Hy*»n(&08) 756-2678.

2100
Free to a

Good Home

QUEEN S I Z E - sleep
sofa, biege/brown plaid.
Flexsteel (908)755-7043.

2110
Furniture

CHILDS BR SET

2130
General

Merchandise

BOX SPRING ft MAT-
TRESS— Qn. size, exc.
cond. S75/BO. You pick
up. Dunellen. 968-7494

COLOR CONSOLE TV
exc. cond. $150; Base
Amp 15" speaker, 150
watts, exc cond. $150

247-4454

white formica module w/
purple drws. Bed, dress-
er, desk, bookshelf. S700
549-5133 after 5.

DARK P INE D IN ING
TABLE— w/ 4 chairs/2
leaves w/ matching
hutch. S600. Hotpoint
self-defrosting refrig.
S75. Snapper lawnmower
S100. New sleep sofa,
S300. Singer sewing ma-
chine co: sole w/ bench,
S125. 908-752-3505.

LOVESEAT- Black sim-
ulated leather, almost
new S250. Call 908-
668-4928.

MAPLE DR CORNER
CABINET- $300; 4 pc.
White Wicker Set $350;
Lg. assortment of Old
Coins & Currency. Qn.
Anne Cherry Lowboy
vanity w/bench $350;
Bennmgton Pine OR
table & 6 Rushbottom
Ladderback chairs $995;
Cherry Secy. Desk $595.
Plus a store full of quality
used furniture & house-
hold items: Bookcases,
Desks, Lamps, Tables,
Chairs, Mirrors, pictures
& frames, paintings, etc.
PRICED TO SELLI
Collins Corner Antiques

A Used Furniture
23 Dumont Rd.,Far Hills

908-234-0995
We Buy & S«H

SOFA B E D - like new,
$350. Table to seat 18,
$400. 908-469-0378.

2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers.
S5.00 OFF purchase ol
S25 or more!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sal. 10-5.

908-766-7760

v OVING SALE— 106
v.mderveer Ave.j Som-
ervllle (near Somerset
Hosp) Entire contents of
home, 10-4pm, 1/28, 29.

2130
QenanU

Merchandise

12 SPD.- men's Centu-
rion Bike, Baldwinn Up-
right piano. 908-526-6108

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Under-
booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets. $279/couple.
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

COMICS- old A new.
Models D C , vallnts, in-
dependents, others.
Frank 908-563-9602

DIAPERS- Disposable.
100 per case, med.A lg.,
$15, inclds delivery. 908-
463-3034 or 699-1123.

DRAMATIC— resultsl
Lose Inchesl Scuplt your
own figure! Patented
THIGH CREAM with
Amlnophyllln. 100%
money back guarantee.
1-800-821-5073 Enter Ext.
660-9150, 24 hr.s

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
ewelry, furs, antiques,

collectibles, home fur-
lishings. 123 Claremont

Road, Bernardsville, T-F
0-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
ewelry, furs, antiques,

collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville, T-F

04, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

EUROPEAN DESIGNER
CLOTHES- Excellent
condit ion. Dresses,
suits, blouses, coats, etc.
:urniture, paintings,
amps w/shades, 2 single
bed wicker headboards,
exc. condl 1897 gilded
encyclopedia "Messages
& Papers of the Presi-
dents". Various other col-
ectibles. Very reason-
able prices! 908-356-
2794. No dealers!

EUROPEAN DESIGNER
CLOTHES- Excellent
condition. Dresses,
suits, blouses, coats, etc.
Furniture, paintings,
lamps w/shades, 2 single
bed wicker headboards,
exc. cond! 1897 gilded
encyclopedia "Messages
& Papers of the Presi-
dents'. Various other col-
ectibles. Very reason-

able prleeel 908-356-
2794. No dealers!

WOOD FLOORING
Wide plank Oak, Cherry
& Colonial White Pine
Mack & Co.

215479-8393

OHN DEERE 8 5 0 -
WO diesel tractor w/

oader & backhoe, turf
res. $11,595.

908-782-2244.

KITCHENS
lave to 70% on major

brands. 908-329-6000.

A I R R O R S - Gym/Wall
15) Brand new. 48"
100"xV". Easy to cut.

Free delivery. $89 each.
1-800-828-0643

MOVING SALE- Fruit-
wood DR set, exc cond.,
S985; BR set twin, coun-
ry french, $550; box
pring and mattress twin,
100; 2 recliners, tan ve-

our, $25 & $75; Crafts-
man lawnmower, self
>ropelled w/ mulcher,
200; Sears snowblower,
yrs old $200; outdr fur-
Mure, Refrigerator,

/Vasher/Dryer. assorted
ools. 561-4078.

-A Forbes Newspaper •
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2130
General

Merchandise

NATURAL
BEEF

Pure Black Angus beet
from local farm. ALL nat-
ural, no steroids, hor-
mones or antibioticS-
Tender & del ic ious.
12.39 Ib. No hidden
changes Cut, wrapped
& labeled for your freez-
er This is NOT a freezer
plan. CALL Glenview
Farm, 908-832-2122. If
no answer, leave name
&Tel#.

2130
General

Merchandise

OFFICE PHONE SYS-
TEM— Liqudation, per-
<ect cond., incld.s 10
sets - console $1200 B
0 call Mr. J 908-757-5600
Great buy worth $5000

O L D E R F R E E Z E R
CHEST— In very good
working condition. $60 or
Best Offer, Call 245-7981.

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP,
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372

ROWING MACHINE
exerciser— Body Shop
1000. performs many
functions. S75 BO. 90S-
568-»926

SEARS MOWER- ride
around, just tuned. S600-
Daybed white gold S30:
Small wood stove $50

3S9-6S20

V I T A M I N S - Name
Brand. Natural, LOW
PRICES! Free Catalog
201-426-9367 or Morgan
Products, PO BOX 166
Budd Lake, NJ, 07828

W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S - New Com-
mercial-Home Units, from
$199.00. Lamps-Lotions-
Accessories, Monthly
payments low as $18 00
Call today FREE NEW
Color Catalog. 1-800-462-
9197.

W O O D B U R N I N G
STOVE— all nighter. Mid
model, $240 or B O

560-0969

WOODEN RADIATOR
COVERS— Custom built.
Small carpent ry work.
R e a s o n a b l e . D i c k
Murphy, 908-276-0361,

2160
Wanted to Buy

SKIN CREAM- Does
your skin cream contain
water, alcohol or both?
They are damaging to
vour skin. Apply my AL-
PINE HERBAL CREAM
f'om Tirol. Austria for 1
week and see amazing
results! Send S3 for intro-
auctory sample; Kathee
Jean. PO Box 226, Ches-
ter, NJ 07930

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S W ITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR O N L Y 5 2 1 9 . 0 0
VOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK,

ANTIQUE & USED- Fur-
niture, Old DR sets 3nd
BRs f rom 1 8 0 0 s to
1950s. Also misc. piec-
es. 647-1959.

BARBIE DOLLS- & fam-
ily. Pre-1972, clothes etc
Any cond.. will travel.
Fast SS. Cathy 276-7661

COINS WANTED— pay
cash, top prices, paper
money, foreign, stamps,
scrap gold, old jewelry &
sterling. Estates and Col-
lections. 908-782-0840
Raab Coin. 4 Bloomtield
Ave., Flemington.

FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD.
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM

G U N S , S W O R D S .
KNIVES. MILITARIA-NJ
& Fed lie. Top cash
paid House calls made
Bert 821-4949

OLD GUNS COLLECT-
ING DUST? Trade them
for CASH! Triangle Gun
exchange. Appraisals,
collections. Used & Anti-
que, Lie. Dealer, Days
908-968-2079 eves 754-
1452

3020
Cats

SIAMESE- Blue point,
CFA registered, call Dave
after 5pm. 908-234-29J8.

S U M M I T A N I M A L
LEAGUE— has wonder-
ful young older cats des-
perately needing good
home placement Please
consider adoption. Call
Betty 464-1203

3030
Dogs

LABRADOR Retriever
Pups. AKC. champ lines,
shots, will hold, yellow,
black, choc 908-735-9785

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPPIES- Exc. lines.
Yellow, black, choc S350
and up 908-730-7281

P O M E R A N I A N ' S —
black, AKC. champion
sired, shots, 1 male. 1 fe-
male. Ready Feb 13
908-968-7439

3030
Dogs

PUPPIES!! A S50 bill
buys any pup in * i PUP
PEN "N J.'s Largest Se-
l e c t i o n . ' ' O p e n
Feb.4.5,&6 hrs. 9-3 JP
O'Neill Kennels US Hwy
#1. Princetion. NJ across
from Hyatt Hotel.

PUPPIES- 7 Wk old
mixed breed Ig. for adop-
tion, Fee. Spay neuter &
crate req.. RESCUE, call

908-355-6374

PUPS- Lab. Retrievers,
Exc. lines, $350 & up.
908-730-7281

ROTTWEILER PUPS-
Male & female, AKC. first
shots, vet checked Both
parents on premises.
$450. 908-495-1158

2160
Wanted to Buy

SNOW PLOWS- (6)
Salt Spreader. Blower,
Truck Cap.

908-722-1882

WALL A / C - $400 or BO:
Oak Snack tables S40:
Tweed love seat S200:
Off white BR rug $125:
Oak BR furniture, triple
dresser w/ mirror, single
dresser, night table, mat-
tress 4 box spring, $400
for all. Dishes, etc. All in
great cond. Call 725-
3461 or 752-2731.

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture* Paintings

Oriental Rugs * Statues
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-8383
or 1-8OO-281-8385

3O00
PETSAND

LIVESTOCK

3010 - Birds
3020 - Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040 • Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 - Livestock
3070 • Other Pets
3080 • Adoptable Pets
3090 • Boarding.

Training & Grooming
3100 • Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

AMERICAN FLYER & LI-
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755-
0346. leave message or
call after 6pm

3010
Birds

BABY BIRDS- And all
your supples. Deerpath
Aviary, 23 Lower Center
St., Clinton. 735-0568

COCKATOO- Lesser
sulfur crested, almost 2
1/2 yr.s old. female, per-
fect feathering, cage &
accessories included
S1500, call 908-996-3704

Advertise in the Classified!

•shake ClpuuT
WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jeisey s
most beautiful puppy
store.

* All puppies are AKC.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

* Puppies are socialized
in open cases ..no glass
walls here!! This Insursa
proper development for a
happy, well adjusted, lov-
ing pet

* Famous Shake-A-Pa*\
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee includes como'imen-
try veterinary and ^ee
fecal examination ana
lifetime obedience train-
ing.

Bring the v»hc:e fa~ \
14 Route 22 w e s :
Greenbrook. NJ 0M12
(50 yards west of Roc*
Ave.I

908-963-25:;
Mon-Sat v -9 . Son 114

Advertise
in the Classified!

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S W ITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

3050
Horses

BOARD YOUR HORSE- .
in wtR-RttJnta inod c va to
pleasure bam ;s jjo--
jeous acres Bl groc^'i?.!
op«n & urooOvd tratts A '
access to private 100
m i l e t r a i l s> s t e m 7 I
happy, health) gea ngi
looking want 2 more sfa- !
ble mates. Riding nng
GELDINGS on > ' $265 :

CALL 9CS-S32-: • ; : • — •
answer, iea\e -a~e A
tel«.

3080
Adoptable Pets

DOG ADOPTION DAY!!
' Sun. Jan 30 " - 3 Be. e-
i vard Ve- C'.--c -29 S o

(2011 376-8367

3080
Adoptable Pets

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

3090
Boarding.

Training & Grooming

DOG OBEDIENCE
Kind, positive methods.
27 yrs. exp.. Vet rec.
results guaranteed, 2 loc.

in area. 689-8566

4000
SERVICES

4010-4230

4010 • Adult D.iy Cire
4020 - Business

Services
4030 • Carpentry
4040 • Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

Services
4060 • Convalescent

Care
4070 - Electrical
4080 • Handyman

Services
•10S5 • Hauling

& Clejn up
409O • Health Care

Services
4100 • Home

Improvement
4105 • Income Tax
4110 • Instruction

Education
4120 • Insurance
4130 • Landscaping

4 Tree Care
4140 • Legal Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
41&0 - Masonry
4170 - Miscellaneous

Services
4180 • Painting
4190 • Party 4 Enter-

tainment Services
4200 • Plumbing.

Heating & Cooling
4210 • Professional

Services
4220 . Roofing
4230 • Wallpapering

4020
Business Services

Say Thank You' with
* Tuesday Sunshine *
* 8 Flower Bouquets! •

Delivered 8 Tuesdays
only 38.50 tax Incl.
FREE VASE & CARD!

* To order CALL NOWI *
908-658-5540 .i 24 hr.

Visa-MC-Telor, Inc.
Thank You so much

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

4040
Child Care Provided

CHILD CARE- i'ii m\
No fdisor i riomt» v>
backyvrd v\ assistant

Flex hrs fS7-M89

CHILDCARE PROVIDER
For infants, toddlers or
older, F T or p T. So
Plld. location.

908-753-5591

DAY CARE— provided
^v exp 'lon-smokinq
Mom in my Somerset
! M id j I e b u s h I home.
State Reg . First Aid
Cert. Meals li Snacks,
fenced yd., Ig playroom,
lots of toys "A activities.
small group, to mon. &
older pret. Exc. refs

908-6-3-2037

DEPENDABLE- reliable.
ab\S'tter with reason-

able rate. All ages Lunch
& snacks included. Call
L ; 424-9618

EXPERIENCED DAY
CARE TEACHER- and
mother of 2 full or pan
time aav care m So. Plfd
ro-ne Pat ^55-5749

FORMER WORKING
MOM OF 3— would like
10 care tor your child
- - 3'e- n ny Cranford
•v^-e Ckl Barbara 90S-
"r-Ct?"1 after 6 om

4040
Child Care Provided

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In.Llvo Out

Part Time/Full Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 oi
201-593-9090

IN MY SOMERVILLE
HOME- with lots of
TLC. Yeors of oxpor.
Lunch & snacks pro-
vided. 908-526-4710

IN SO. PLFD- mother of
2 will care for vour child
in fl Wiirni, loving atmos-
pruiiB CPR cort . stato
leg'd, 5 yrs expononco.
6 mos and up^ 769-4241

MONDAY MOHNINCi INC
INFANTS * TODDLERS
INSURED. INSPFCTFD

MONITORED
;>0B-62fi-4884
908-253-9S9h

NANNY— Full time tivu
out, looking lor lony tiinu
employment for Prof.
couple, Wostfield & sm-
founding nren Excol.
refs 308-889-5867.

PISCATAWAY- Reliable
child car© for infants &
t o d d l e r s . L u n c h &
snacks 463-0362

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &

PRESCHOOL
Educational & Develop-
mental Program in a
home environment. NJ.
licensed & insured. Call
now for tree reqistratlon
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated in Piscataway.

908-885-1327

STATE CERTIFIED- in-
fant & toddler care in my
P.scatawav home Early
drop-off late pick-up.
Sate environment Refs
available. 90S-754-6881

Advertise In th$ Cltssifitd!

4050
Cleaning Services

ANN'S PERFECTION
CLEANING SERVICE
Call for froo estimate

908-424-0291 Leave msg,

CLEANING HOUSE
Anytirno, 7 days of Ihu
wimk. Good ref. Somor-

spt ctv area, 725-1846
CLEANING- Condos/
Homps'Apts LOW RATES
S40 i Prof, quality sorv.
Honust/relinblG/Gxp/exc.
rets Carol 90B-7b4-2574

CLEANING— Profes-
sional, with n personal
touch Rolinblo, refer-
ences. Froa estimates.
Commoicuil & losiden-
tial, 10"» oft first clean-
ing Call Tho Polishod
I ook 806-7M4

CLEANING- iPSIdontl.il.
rof uvail . good prices,
call Serigo. 908-281-09Q3

CLEANING- Huinnilill
Ji dupomftible Quality
Mump ciro at affordable
Uncos. WH-3S6-.472.

HOME CLEANING CARE
For people on the go.
Suporvisod-lnsurod. Sat-
urdays TOOI 24b-1945

HOUSE CLEANING
Reasonable rates & ex-
pononco. Cnll Liiuin at
3O2-9R76 or 253-0627.

HOUSE CLEANING -
Roh . i b l o . r o n s o n n b l u
latos. ivtoiencos. Cnll
K.iron 7S>6-7624

J.M. CLEANING SER-
VICE— Conini. S, resi-
dontml NJ & NYC Rols.
19 vis exp. 908-646-5384

SALLY'S CLEANING
you've tried the rost now
try the BESTI Plonse cull:
908-424-2283

4O90
Health Cure

Services

RETIREMENT FOR THE
ELDERY— Room &
Board, 4 meals per day.
reasonable. In Business
35 yrs. 908-3S2-O122

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

4090
Health Care

Service*

WE CARE
Horn* Health Care

Specializing In:
• Live In Companions
• Certified MOMiu Hoalth

Aides
• Certified Nursos Aidos
Serving Somersot. Mld-
dlesox, Union, Monmoutli
& Ocoan Counties.

24 Hr. Serv.
908-52B-8227

4105
Income Tux

i nUlir\l I'M. lilnnu-t

FRANK A. CICERALE
'Professional Income Tax
Preparation. Individual
Buslnoss. Fodornl/Stalo
20 yrs. Tax & Financial
oxpuilence. Year round
services Piscataway.

908-699-9499

BRIOGEWATER CPA-
Incomo tuxes propnrod
I vcminys & weokonds.
nonsonablo M.ittis Call
908-707-9256

LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
Tux Consultant

NJ, NY & PA. Roturns
& Yoar round sorvlcos

Llfo Insurance
Notary Public

Your home/mine
908-752-5713

4110
Instruction/
Education

TAI CHI CLASSES

Learn the slow moving
form of exorcise and
meditation. Call

Samurai'* Den
908-707-4492

(or a tree flyer

Adverts* In th» Classified!

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brcok, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

ACCOUNTING FEATURING . . . HOME IMPROVEMENT

D. J. GILROY & COMPANY
Accounting • Taxes - Planning

• New Business S«-up • Pinncrshipt
• Individuals • Small Business * Notary
• Bookkeeping • Payroll Taxes
• Sales Taies • Financial Statement*

DO VOW YEAR END TAX
PLANNING NOW!

DOST WATT UNTIL NEXT YTAR
WIIEN r r s TOO LATE!

Evening AppotnBnetm Avia»bk

119 Stout Avenue
Middlesex, NJ 08846

(908) 469-2868

Dust, Dust, Dust in your home air ducts or
your heating & cooling system

AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING & COOLING

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

Central Air ConO
Heating
Gas Fumances

Authorized Dealer

Air Cleaners
Residential
Confnercta! • i

Serving Middlesex County
We also service

Sears-Lenrn
| . « M
ers-C
Air Temp.

95 Newfield Rd.
Edison

We professionally remove dust, dirt and mold
affecting your family's health. Making your
home and furnishings dirty.
Stop dirt & hazardous bacteria from recirculat-
ing throughout your home.
Recommended by Allergists

[" wi "EFCTEANING'SPEOAT "I
I $ ^p / f cOO with this Home Air

•d&w coupon Duct Cleaning
• MasterarcWisa^xpiresl 2/31 /93 • Ng va^d With other offers •

Edison Sales & Service

Save Money
with

Skyline Developing Co., Inc.
All Within Your Budget Considerations
• F-a -̂̂ g Cort'adcws • Reroval/ons

O AddrtKys O Custom Decks

• i-e'ato'-s Q New Construction

O F.r.sried Basements

Don't Waste Time and Money...

Call Today

(908)469-7187

TO ADVERTISE

For More
Information About
Advertising In This

Directory Call
Russell

908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

BUILDING CONTRACTOR DRY WALL

AIR DUCT CLEANING

Dust. Dust, Oust In your home air ducts or
your tteMinq & cooling system
We professionally remove dust flirt and mold
affecting your family's nealtn. Making your
home and furnishings dirry.
top dirt & hazardous bacteria from rearculat-

ing throughout your home
Recommended by Allergists

m ^NTBRCLEANING'sPEc'lArER CLEANING SPEC
} 9 A O O "•>•• Home Air

IV ceo* DuctCteanicoeon Duct Cleaning '
IMI/93 •

Edison Sales & Service

AMERICAN EAGLE
CONSTRUCTION

Additions • Renovation* • Potioa/Decks

Carpentry • Brick Pavers • Masonry
Garage Conversions • Skylights
Porch Enclosures * Bathrooms

Family Rooms • Roofing • Siding

—FINANCING ARRANGED—

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
1(ou*, Ate*

CALL 1-800-540-8503
FREE DESIGN CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

Sheetrocklng &
Spackling

Custom Homes to

Plaster Repairs

• • Clean
• Insured

Quality Drywall
and Finishing

322-2443

ACCOUNTING

THE "12 STEP" WAY
• iu-.i iiuninfiti :;<-i up
• t i r,.irj' I . i l :;i .it MM1)1 :•.

• A l l HUM] W::T. ' I . IZI 'H

PiHAnClA] f' 1 -I iili j ri-i
V i r i ' i o u t l I / ' J I J . i r i - j r - , , . l y I , ,

' • / I ' - i i ' l m . j n . i - r . i t , i J l t y t i , y < < u i

1,1-1 r i ' < n o I I i it'ihi • » • ; ! ) ; i t

oon»u] t .it ton PBBE

Michael .1. Kffan & AMOCffltai
Milu<ln-n, NJ

Saturday/l'.viTiirijj Apply Available

AUTO REPAIR* FOREIGN CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& SLIPCOVERS INFORMATION TO ADVERTISE

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

MAJOR and MINOR

REPAIRS ON: jesi
• vw i&'j
• Mercedes Benz

• Audi s BMW e Porsche • bAAB •

• Volvo • Mazda • Toyota • Nissan

NJ State Reinspection - Mon-Fri S-530

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.

(off South Ave.) Middlesex

tflfflfo B U Y - R I T E <33EI>
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND SLIPCOVERS

Free Shop at Home
• Compare Our Prices!

• Vertical Blinds • Mini A Micro Blinds
• Custom Shades • Cornices
• Pleated Shades • Balloons

• Custom Bedspreads • Comforters
OPEN SUNDAYS -

THURS. EVES. TIL 9 PM
union Av«., MlddleMi Call lor Frw Estimates

469-0606

For More
Information About
Advertising In This

Directory Call
Russell

908-722-3000
Ext 6256

Gel Locked into our '98
rated before it's too

LATE!!
'94 is here and so will

our rates be soon!
Only $19.25 per week to

advertise
Call Today

(908) 722-3000
Kxt. 6256

-A Forbes Newspaper-



4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CLASSES- . till
dren/adults, beginners/
advanced. Exp'd artist/
toacher. 908-463-1631.

MATH TEACHER
35 yrs. exper Algebra I &
II, Geometry, Trig. Call
after 6PM 908-752-7004.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available lor touching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri £
Sat. Call 699-0036

PIANO LESSONS
Pnvnte, Boglnners, Kids/
Adults. Call now.

90B-2B1-0102

PIANO LESSONS- In
your homo Brnnchburg,
Whllohso Sta. Hlllsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.

SINGING LESSONS
For chlldron & adults. Bo-
glnners/Ihur adavacod.
All stylos Call 42U-02UO

WILL TUTOR^ In your
humo or mlno. Elornon-
Inry certified. Pro-K-Blh
grftdfl > louchur of Iho
hondlcappod. Familiar w;
EWT. Ron3onitt)lo rtiUm.
Call after !>PM (90U) 297-
0151.

4120
Insurance

* * * * *
NO COST HEALTH In-
surance. Please call &
seo If you qual i fy

249-12SB

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (Irom $75),
Closings (Irom $41&), In-
corporations (Irom $245).
Call for exacl fees; othor
services.
J. DeMurtlno, Esq.
908-874-5636.

ERASE BAD CREDIT
Legally and permanently.
Quality for the credit you
need. 908-549-7509

ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35 Years 548-3122

Mots & Inglese, Attys
Metuchon Prof. Bldg

406 Main St. Metuchon

Advertise In the Classified!

4150
Loans & Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate ReFlnances

Only. 7 Days, 9AM-9PM.
Fast Serv. 908-591-0920

HELP IS HERE!
Taxes-Federal & State
All Insurance problems
Call Mike 908-369-7039

4170
Miscellaneous

Sorvlces

A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long distance,
Hshld & commer, Fast &
rel iable service, PM
0669, 755-8110
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
The unique and porlect
gift, Arelal Photos of the
house and property. Cus-
lomlzod service, reason-
able prices.

Aerial Momorlet, Inc.
908-813-3434

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Household, ofllco
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates

634-4122 Uc.rf<PM00G62
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

Drnporlos, reupholstory
Formerly at Stolnbachs &
Mahno'B. 44 yrs. oxpon-
once. Sonlor citizen disc
Shop at homo service
W. Canter 908-757-6655.

Joel's Moving
Service

Reliable Inondly, Free
Est.l InBurod. Low Mlril-
rnum, Sm. & Lg movos,
!)fJU-'JBf)-H3bO PM0O(jli4

LAWN MOWER RE-
PAIR— Tom's Lawn
Mowor Service Ride-on
mowers, trimmors, wee-
dealers, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally.
Honda. Free estimates.
Free pickup & deliver
Piscataway 699-0326

NEW BABY- Home help
so Mom can enjoy her
new baby. Call

NEW "MUM" CARE
90B-7B1-1030

Ads In Classified
don't cost -

They payl

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

* NINA'S PSYCHIC *
* * READINGS * *

Tarot Cards A Special!!
$5.00. Advice on

i: Ufe-Love-Marrlage A
-Nationally Renowned-

* 908-727-9205 *
CALL NOW FOR APPT.

PALMIERI
MOVERS

908-356-2454
•1 Piece Items »Apts.

•Pianos •Offices
•Homes-7 rms. or less
Inwur.d Llc*00550

4190
Parly &

Entertainment
Services

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own II-
consod balloon port in
Whltohouso. One of NJ's
oldest and most experi-
enced ballooning compa-
nies! Gift certificates
nvailalbe for $150 por
poruon

CONTACT DENNY AT
TEWKSBURY

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals. Call Constan-
tine. 806-7743.

I CAN DRAW
ANYTHING! Portraits,
character sketches for
par t ies . Reasonable
rates. 908-548-054B.

* PUDDINS *
My-Tee-Flne Clownln

Reputation speaks for
Itsel t all occas ions
comedy magic and more.

Please call 651-0747

SILLY NILLY THE
CLOWN— the perlect
host at your birthday
party. 754-6B75

TEA PARTIES
FOR CHILDREN

THE PLEASURE of YOUR
COMPANY

Will make your child's
celebration exciting in a
new way. Call
Mary Jane 908-722-6093
or Jane 908-231-0174

Ads In Classified
don't cost -

They payl

4210
Professional

Services

DO YOU HAVE A NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION

FOR CHANGE?
MIND-BODY

SYNCHRONIZATION
may help you obtain your

goals. Free Phone
consultation, 248-0B0B

HOME TYPING SERVICE
Proof reading, manu-
scripts, reports, resumes
745-7366 call Florence

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III,

908-234-1235
_ J -800-371-5795

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt.
only. Resid. new alter, or
add. Call 908-494-9389.
Foes Reasonable.

TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
We Come To You! Spe-
cializing in: Portraits-
Individuai, Family, En-
gagement, Baby, Pet ana
Home Glamour.

908-369-5764

Advertise In the Classified!

TO
ADVERTISE

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

Forbes Newspapers
Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hills-Bedminster Press, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle,

Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway-Dunellen Review, South Plainfield Reporter, Franklin Focus,
New Brunswick Focus, Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal, Warren-Watchung Journal,

Highland Park Herald, Cranford Chronicle, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press, Wesrfield Record,

TO SUBSCRIBE TO FORBES NEWSPAPERS CALL 1-800-300-9321

G/ifP Ideas For ValenPines Da if!

55 Easton Ave.
New Brunswick, NJ 08901

908/828-3855
FAX 828-2979

• Homemade Chocolates
• Gift Baskets & Assortments
• Candy filled, tins, mugs

and novelty chocolates ^j

$10 Reading w/this ad J
On All Subjects Of Life

I H L • FINANCIAL • MARRIAGE
Hl»7 • PERSONAL • HEALTH

* ~ * »LOVE . 'BUSINESS
p SPECIALIZE IN: PSYCHI, PALM i CARO READINGS

ALSO: PHOTOGRAPH HEADINGS OF LOVE ONES

OF HER PSYCHIC ABILITY

EST. 25 YEARS „ „
HSUMM-IN 738-1874

S^. 951 AMBOY AVE EDISON.

GIFTED SARAH
A TRUE PSYCHIC
Tells past present and future.
Tarot Cards, Palm Readings,
Psychic Readings, Advice on
love, business & marriage.
New Providence.

(908) 464-9673

WANTED
Anyone in need of

a vacation
See Paula at

Cambridge Travel
1475 Raritan Rd., Clark. N.J.

908-276-5353
Our advice is priceless-Experience

. our free professional service with
\ . neighborly hospitality.1' _>

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

CLEANING SERVICE PAINTING TO ADVERTISE

The Nation's House Cleaning Professional
SO 1(t*\*

1973 1993
«/ SxttUfus

Now Serving This Area
Your time Is precious •

Ours Is affordable

908-738-5617
People You Can Trust!
To Clean Your Home INSURED • BONDED • SUPERVISED

Tbt Fimouj Mini Maid Teim Arrive* At Your Home FulJy
Equipped ind Sup«r»U<d

WE W1U--
• U»J DUhwuhu • Wlp« CibJiMU
• Scour Slnkj • Gtntril Pttk-l'p
• Shim Counl«r« * OuunJ Duiilnf
• SmpVMop Ftaen • PelW) FurnJIun
• O i u AppUuca • Vacuum Orptu

Eiurion • Frwhtn Air

p« « I :-:o« SiJJj
Ckta
Make Brii
Qun | ( LLr.tnj
Empty u u u b u i t i .

Pro Painting Corp.
HI nres of ccnrwESCui • SEESCMIU • I\DI STUU.

"Expert"

CIR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

nice ismure s • •onoco • F

908-727-5121

PAINTING CONTRACTOR'

Get Locked into our '93
rated before it's too

LATE!!
'94 is here and so will

our rates be soon!
Only $ 19.25 per week to

advertise
Call Today

(908) 722-3000

Ext. 6256

TREE EXPERTS

INFORMATION
LAWYER

• For only $19.25 per
week you can reach
over 65 thousand
people!

• So what are you waiting
for?!?
Advertise With The

BUSINESS &
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY TODAY!

i all 7**-.MMM». Ext*
Awk for

WORKFRS PERSONAL
COMPENSATION INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified C-ivil Trial Attorney

BRIDGEWATER NEWS

(908> 560-8600

AJLLTE1N C O .
• GENERAL CONTRACTING ><
T Old World Talent /

Do KX rxtd i snail vt> ot«r or sSnobiw iY
tmr funx or omr'

VV« cmn supfsty rmrj weeing and hon««t p*op4«
in*l ant bring okl wodd U M W» o i l do U ttm

If you don^ want to b«
ranous contractors and hign

pr*«sur« •«)•«, M ua grv« you an astimata.
CorporaKCilanor Manor Custom Paintins
D*du. F M O H and C*rp*nlry of AaTypas
Caramic, Tarra Coda. M*»»can Ttm i MartH*
Wanpap« • Roofing and Siding
Concrata and Masonry Work

90J-46J-5396 or B08-356-902*
We Guwante* yoy will be satisfied with our work

•. S "fc tv -̂ e'fcM* v f s tunnsfmo upon rrquts

HflSKELL
TREE EXPERTS
INTER SPECIALS*
• Trimming — Removals
• Bracing — Cabling
• Feeding — Spraying
• Stump Removals
• LAND-CLEARING
it FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
FULLY INS. Since 1952 FREE EST.

SNOWPLOWING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LAWYER POOL MAINTENANCE

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
INSURED

908-572-5181
AonnioNS

I XII NHONI « 11OHMLHS
WINDOWS • IIAIMIUHIMS

I IU WOHK • 01 I'KS
HOOI S • IIDINQ

HAS! Ml N1S
Al ncy •B1N0VATI0N8

ALTLHA1I0NS

« 5«*» f-t

LEGAL SERVICES
"A \a*yvf lew those who cant aftoni a

- The Focus
"Lawyer John C. Slnuk wants to look out

lOf irw littkt Quy"
- FcMtws Nevsis

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Pataraon Slraat. Now Brunswick, N.J.

(90S) 8 4 6 5544
At list A iwuonable Utwyor with l.i • X AnvvvlJbi? M M in

> nwi •
• DlvOfCvt • Auto Accktvntt

• Mil IVoii.
• lUnluupIfy

• Cnmm*l CM**
Trartk! Ttckatt

All InltUt Con>ult«tlon« Ar« Fr*«

£sfao/«ne<J 1SS1

Spas & Supplies
byWmbr

Construction Co.

•POOLS-CONCRETE 4 VINYL
SPAS • SAUNAS • CHEMICALS & SUPPLIES

SOLAR SUNROOMS BY HABITAT
LINER CHANGES • LEAK DETECTION

• CERTIFIED PADI DRIVERS
4 SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION *

oH 254-3330 ,„.,_
747 STATE HWY NO 18. H*R Block a

EAST BRUNSWICK •'""• Sq Mall)

1

Economy Maintenance Service
• Commercial and Residential

• Snowplowing and Remova
• Shoveling and Salting

Fully Ins. Free Est.

15 yrs. exp. in commercial and resi-
dential snowplowing and removal.

24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

19031 Z90-458*

HOME IMPROVEMENTS TO ADVERTISE SNOWPLOWING

OUR HOUSE
H o m e Improvement Spcclnl ls ls

All Phases of Home Improvements

t Addition) • Siding • Rooflnj • BMlifoonu •
• Klltluni • Slsyll,tiu • rinlihcil B»«w!»nti •

a Full Lino nl Rcnlncomcm Wlndmw * Boon •
• Dockt • ttncloud Porchoi • Sunroami •

• liinmiiR Kcp.n" • C" l l"m W u n d s" lr"«c S h a h *
• Snow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop Al Home Services

FREE ESTIMATI.S FUUY INSURED
| t t l I'M TullK IJC Dfflrtdim * PlumlKi'l

M.C.

INCREASE CUSTOMER TRAFFIC
• ESTABLISH YOUR NAME

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

Middlesex Business &
Service Directory

CALL RUSSELL AT

908-722-3000 Ext. 6256

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

We Specialize In All
Types Of Pool Services

OPENINGS
Power Washing
Snow Plowing
REPAIRS

MCHAELMoCAFrTHY
PRESIDENT

CLOSINGS
RECONDITIONING
Cart. P.A.D.I. Diver

RECONDITIONING

FREE ESTIMATES

756-5610

-A Forbes Newspaper •
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Tired of waiting...and waiting...
for someone special

to find you?

It's easy...and FREE...
to meet someone

in Forbes Newspapers'

i lace a FREE ad that describes who you are and the type of person you are
looking to meet. Call 1 -800-559-9495 and our [rained staff will help you with the
wording. Your ad will run throughout central New Jersey in our popular entertainment
guide. WeekendPlus.

Then the fun begins.
You'll receive private messages from people interested in meeting you, which you

can screen at your convenience. Just call 1-900-226-1003 and follow the instructions.
The cost is only $2 per minute. If you'd also like to receive written messages/photos,
retu a mail box for only S5 per week.

Slop wasting your time and let us introduce you to someone special close to home!
Call 1-800-559-9495 today!

Special categories for 60-Plus, Business Contacts, Exercise Partners, Game Players
and Traveling Companions.

Introductions is available in these Forbes Newspapers

BounJ Brooi CJvcmtcle
Cranjord Chramcie
Frantlin Foots
Focus
Greet Broot-\onh Plainfield Journal
HichUuid Park Herald

Hills-Bedminster Press,
Memchtn-Edisoit Re\tr*

• Middlesex-Duneilen Chronicle
• Piscataway Reiie*'
Scotch Plmns-FoAHood Press

Somerset Messenger-Gaiene
Sottih Plainfield Reporter
Warren-WarcHung Journj:
Westfield Record
Bk\>er's Guides

1.MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Quids To Local ProfMttonili

Servicing Vour Hmotit For

• 4010 . l l . 'U l . .1
• 40M - Handyman
• 4100 • Horn*

j

4030
Carpentry

CARPENTRY
FINEST QUALITY
LOWES. PRICES

Remodeling & Repairs
Windows. Doors, Trim.
basements free est.. rets
'•nured 908-281-6538
C A R P E N T R Y - AM
smail. medium repairs m-
a ̂ e out 5> n»* work
7eramic life. BhMtrocfc
•epa.'s gutters c o a n e j .
repa rs and inside pa "'-
ing L.vrs 489-8340

DON'T CALL US '
J ii you v« ca 8d lha
oi"e's Tfwn cal
CB CONTRACTING (01
the highest quality car-
pentry Si home improvf
i i e n t s al the owes l
pi C6 At1 n#an i L ft 'e
esi fu v nsurad i ' ' *

908-534-1990

4 * * *
J DEGUTIS
CARPENTRY

1 Q

kttchtnl t ?att\ .necKS S.
replacement winaows in-
5.:-ec? '-ee est mi l»8

Ca 908-75-1-0014

MATUS CUSTOM
WOODWORK

4100
Home Improvement

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basements •Decks
•Ctvamlc Tile «ETC.

Competitive prices
Fully nsurect

Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIQM QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633"

ADDITIONS- Bsmnt s.
attics, porches, kit.s,
baths. Vinyl siding, re-
olace windows 634-897;

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal ot Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& remstallation o( new i
used Carpel. Since 1950

908-369-8970

SECRETARIES
(and employees of all kinds)

Your Day Is Coming!
Now's Your Chance!

In honor of Secretaries Day, April 27. we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!

The Boss's Initials.
Company Name
Your Name/Ini t ia ls (optional)
For S10.00 we will run your illustration on a special page in
the papers listed below in April 27-29.
• Complete the above picture. Used medium tip black pen for best
reproduction.
• We must receive your entry no later than April 21 st at 5pm

'Must be paid in advance
^ Check or Money Order Enclosed
Bill to: 3 Visa U MasterCard
CC# Exp. Date
Name

Mail to :Draw Your Boss
Forbes Newspapers

PO Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Illustrations will be printed in:
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Franklin Focus
• Franklin Buyer's Guide
• Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
• Hills-Bedminster Press
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Somerset Buyer's Guide
• Warren/Watchung Journal
• Journal Buyer's Guide

• The Chronicle

• Chronicle Buyer's Guide
• Focus
• Highland Park Herald
• Metuchen-Edison Review
• Metuchen-Edison Buyer's Guide
• Middlesex Buyer's Guide
• Piscataway Review
• South Plainfield Reporter
• Cranford Chronicle
• Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
•The Westfield Record

4070
Electrics!

21 st CENTURY
ELECTRICAL INC.

-s i Bonaea i ; 12599
:4 m MMdNwx afea

ALK ELECTWC- resid .
coram. & mdust. avail,
aavs. weenenas. nights,
CC!EE EST' Pull) ins.,
•easenaee -ates t-c
J-3; 9O8-7SS-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- Ah

5 " "5 t c e c v e s etc
0 w c * -escc"se ^ c

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
AM t\oes Wood & Chain-
link Fence Free est
Year rouna Installation,
Call: 908-654-1925 or

908-232-8727

FENCE
ARTIE S CARPET

Saes-Semcs
installation

No JOB Too Smai!
F-ee Est Fully Ins

Can after 5pm
908-469-1518

ATTICS BSMTS FIN-
ISHED- DeCKS pore*-
es race ' hang ng AH
"o—e imprev.ts ~S;-931O
BATHRMS THAT LAST

Ne« tub. toiiet. v3mt>,
\re. quality work. Free
Est m l s 469-7972

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 \e3-
• a'ra^t>. '-ee es: mates

ELECTRICAL WORK
5 e : . - :, s - e r e s s e ;

c - t s - e a : e • s • a r s
D-c-es ; - : .c : se \ ce
c-a-ges e:r °-c?'e""S
sc-iec. QU-'CK response
Lc ="C26: c-ee ests

- ease C3 3)a.;a a:
321-6955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL WORK-
C " — e " ; -es "e~! =

• ice Sa-:c-ss:asc E ec-

ELECTRICAL- ~ r. =es

UA.B. ELECTRIC
iv TS i 5:~se:

C.J. PAINTING
& DESIGN CO.

HOLIDAY HILLS
SPECIAL!!!

: Sa.e S5C * 1- S3:; .-•
« Hi H I ac

I Aaii pace' 520 re ' ".

908-658-9596
CARPENTRY
ING- -esar
- '00' rcc* i€
sa -t C2 35S

&

>5

ROOF-
• " a *
ste;s

F ^ - E E Es"
C a e - e =" 908-

4080

APPUANCE REPAIR
— a ; - : - a * : s £

-a c- *zz a-ces =ea-

TAX SERVICES

THE "12 STEP" WAY
fsor.el taxes • Bookkeeping
• ' ;t- Business Set-up
-'aiKial Statements • All

""^S'.r.pss Taxes
Flr'aricia"i p l ann ing

are ready
to
1st

- - extern

Michael J . E
Metuchvn, Nj

(90S) 906-9273
Saturday-.-Evening Ap p l s .

KLEMPNER
INCOME TAX

Member of
National
Association
of Tax
Practitioners

LARRY B.
KLEMPNER
President

Tax Return
Preparation

Electronic Filing
"Quick Refunds"

We make House Calls
Bilingual/Spanish

(90S) S19-7812

KEACH OVen 380,000 KBAVm EACH

WSSK TOR owiy $30 00 f>eK W

CALL HUSSUI TODAY
(908) 722-3000

EXT. 6256

5" 5 S3~5 33. S9'. C»

HELPFUL HANDYMAN

CALL CHRIS • 549-1523
ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- _• - a . - ;

: c * see • as' Cs _s
tooay 'Z' a FCEE 65'•
rrate. G- ' 2' s* year

526-5535
••• PAINTING •••

INTERIOR S EXTERIOR

Call Pete. 654-5279
• ALS HANDYMAN»

» .SERVICE. .

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

A&C LANDSCAPING INC
Hauling c:ean-u& ga-
rage. Dase^ent and aHic
F-ee est ca I 23X-3745

CLEAN UP &
REMOVAL- Lg. a small,
I rr, m e d . r e s p o n s e ,

D.E.P.E. registered
908-725178<1

CLEAN U P - Bick s
Gars attics csmnts 10
15. 20. 25, 30 yard
dumpsters/rent 757-2677

CLEAN-UP AND RE-
MOVAL— basements
and garages, all types,
D.E.P.E registered
Dump truck for hire &
plow service Please call
725-1784

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

* JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

BACKYARDS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

NILLA'S CLEANING &
CARTING SERVICE

Attics, basements, ga-
rages, junk removal of all
kinds. 908-754-6675

4100
Home Improvement

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, basement, decks,
custom tile installation,
wallpapering and int. &

xi painting. Free Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1-800-300-6541

H O M E

Carpentry <>-• t / ' a « i ,
Sr-efc' Roci' • Paining

Fer.ce> • Decks
Gj'^oor structure*
'/asonry • Pa*'O«

Ba'hr'jom & BMMMfll
Pemodefing

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates

»Insured »
CALL JOHN MU8ELLI

(908) 249-6652
J*J HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS- Ceramic tile,
remodeling, decks, car-
pentry, windows, doors,
f inishing basements.
Painting. Wallpapering,
Slensil ing. Free esti-
mates Jeff 908-906-6451

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-1012

All work guaranteed.
One contractor for all
your needs. Large or
small, we do it all!

MINOR REPAIRS TO
COMPLETE ADDITIONS
Old fashion workmanship

at affordable prices.
Sal Maglione 722-4356

MOVING
R & S Moving
N.J.'svn rated

MOVE 8PECIAUSTS
Look for our ad &
coupon in the Business

& Service Directory
Lic#PM00649
908-968-2582

READ THIS- Are your
basement walls cracked,
bowed, bulging? Solve
the problem with Grip-
Tile Wall Anchors. Call
Deleware Valley wall An-
chors, Inc. 1-800-597-
4709

Advertise in the Classified!

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
•Se c e : . -y -ez ace-
- = - : * - : c * s i i'.ie
zzz-i C . s : c - : e : « s
a ; : : : - s : : ' — e-s
'•'.z~e~ i - a ' " *5~"c-ce-

CERAMIC TILE t
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
••• y's eicerjef.ee. i o ^
ast'-.g oua'fty work Fuf'y
-s »-ee es:-a:es -e's

John D*Nid>l«. Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
= e - ; : e - ; -s-a r. c
= - ; ' = ; 3 • - -66 es : -

DECKS DECKS
S7 PER FOOT. ..~:ez
• - S 2 . 5 ~~.K i'C
sa.e 5SS Fu , - s . - e :

DRYVKALL
INSTALLATION
I FINISHING

Sjec a z r j n Ass tons
Rercva to r s & Base-
~e"s F-e« Es" r-a'es

&Q&-e 19-8528

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Pfompl ar.i Courteous

Ser. ces
'*.'. . 5 •'. £e-s -

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

Advertise Your Service In...

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
Let over 380,000 readers know what service you specialize in
by placing your ad in Forbes Classifieds.

RATES FOR A FOUR LINE Ad

5 INSERTIONS $72.00
tACrl AtltllllONAl LlNI W.00

I? INSLRTIONS > l / Z . / #
: M I I AIIIIMIONAI UNI SI/).//

O Carpcntr)'
• Ekvtnc.il
i_J Handynun
• Hauling & Cleaning

Home Improvement

Choose One Of These Classifications
L) Seasonal Services
Q landscaping & Tree Care
CJ Painting
LJ Hauling Sc Cleaning
• Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Fi l l iN (I) ONE CHARACTER pER bo \ , AIIOWINQ tOR SPACES AN() pUNCTUAliON AS

D Roofing
l_| Interior

Decorating
1_| Wallpapering
LJ Windows

NECESSAny. REMEMDEn 10 iNCludt ptlONl Ni l viht X

USE EXTRA liNES if NECESSARY.

1 1
NAMT

AddnEss
PHONE

City
VISA/MC #

SlAIf

E\p. DAI I

.Zip

check OR MOND andm io:
F o R b l i r S l « s | ) l | M « s

P.O. Bo« 699
SoMinvillt, NJ 08876

yotR coupo.N, on pUcE VOUR Ad by CAIUNQ

4100
' Nome Improvement

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

| Quaiir> worn a! co-rcet-
I Sve rates We ao I ALL
j **o.T! casement to roof,
i QW,C6 -;e-.cs Fuily m-

s-'ea Re'ere-ces M l

T0NTS CARPETING
Sa es irsta'iat.on & Re-
sa • F_y -s_'ec Res •
: e - : a . i Csrr-e-ca.
Ca a*".er 5 SC3-s2-i-"2"

° ease eave •~essage

. « MR.DO-RIGHT . .

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Quahty masonry ser-
vices Free est imate
References. Insured 40
yrs. a family bus:ness
Every joa a specialty.
963-5230

4180
Painting

JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repays On All Masonry
No JoD Too Small1 Free
Est Re' (9C81704-8213

S » s e : g
V c . - g ' Ca.! - e Tor a'
.:_• * : > sip sa- 'e '
spac«-/»f. Ti"e &orcK i
5"ee^ rep«if. Storm dr s
"sra"e!< ' Master o1 '.*?e
s-a1. ,ob' 536-968-7540

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ECONOMY
MAINTENANCE SERV.

Snowplowing shoveling
t t i l t ing. Comm*rclal
r c t l den t l a l , fu l ly in-
tur»d. Pom ?90-4586

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 ,'t e»c * "ee ca'e
4 sf-'-s 'e~c/a 0^3 •,
nor' a: ' i * -a!es' fit <
Tju'ed 4 'ree es'~a'es

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree A Stump Removal

Is your stump a pafn In
the GRASS?

F-ee Est. Fu'./ r s
Senior Ci'zen Due

Call Z4hr». 908-634-1318

SNOW REMOVAL
ear*-!jp& 4

a! reces-

MASON CONTRACTORS
Dean Koep S Son

A- ;yoes re*1. & repa rea
Cnimneys. F'replaces

"<: ;C6 to small-insured.
757-7421 or 757-5876

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in an types
of mnomy Br.ck work
block work, concrete
etc Fu"y 'ns'j'ea Free
es! —a!es

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

41S0
Painting

A-1 PRECISION
CONTRACTING

mm o- Pajnong nzv?
n e s h Comrrercia1

903-906-1186

• PAINTING*
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality Very neat &
dependable Lowest
crices. Super refs
Get in touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish

* 908-231-8294*

PAINTING & papernang-
ing. Qjality service, inte-
r.or exterior Free Esti-
~.ates 704-0038.

L
i sion breaking rase'j

508-725-4623
| MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
i Tree rerrioval. prunning
j crush cnippmg stump
i grinS.ng. log splitting i

ANTHONYS PAINTING
••-'•••• <=>•<-.•'.• Roof ing

"ree e«t 752-6441.
PAINTING BY BOB

-'<:<: ts' & FuM/ Ins
^^^^'"h^rjinq also avai!

Slemrnan £ Daughter
908-526-3382

CARNEVALE
PAINTING

35th Year
Ir lev £/".-' ','
Cotton //',•/

PREDATOR TREE
SERVICE

PeS jce<J Winer Rato
Trimmings, Tafce Do /̂
4 Slump Grinding

961-6726

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
IrrmerJiaioScrvIco

Insured Tor Your Protection

233TREE
SNOW PLOWING- Also
lawn care lor as little .v,
$20. Thatching, seeding,
shrub trimming, installa-
tions. Call Jeff 753-6742.

968-0467
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING Int &

< ( I

MATES

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
topping & stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully in-
sured. Call 908-819-7531

Advtrtllt In the Classified!

TREE * STUMP EX-
PERTS- all types ol tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates Fully
insured. Free Estimates.

AMERICAN
908-805-9354

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

DANIEL ANORECMICK
PAINT CONTRACTOR
In' ' /• Ou!>iit/ nntV

' '* /' 'i lu\i , MOf \

90S-6340756

ED REILLY PAINTING
Cuttorn wort iI-.Ii N M I

908-7S2-'l7fc7

IMTFRIOn PAINTING
lp«Ci*ll»l 10 i': axp
/•r,y fjt ,orij in 1h(j Miilti
Call Jirn 908-241-'j4yj

J & J PAINTING- In'
t.1 '̂ Fro'j O'jl 5 0 yri iu\,
Holiday special $7',/nn

908-797-9B22

JK'S
i WALLCOVERING
'INSTALLATIONS;

and
Inlerior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
Iroe estimate,

JOHN MACNAMAHA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting & wallpaponnrj
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured Recommondod Ijy
Interior Decorators.

908-709-0160

Advertise In the Clanltied!

-A Forbes Newspaper •

PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING— Exterior Inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
~ ie rc : a l r e s i d e n t i a l .
.-ULLY iNSURED. Nick
: 58-9235

PAINTING BY JOHN
Personalized, meticu-
OJS quitity pam.ng & re-

z~: • wot" 10% disc or
• '.:s Free Estimates

908-781-9415

P A I N T I N G - Lei a
' - c " a r do your painting.
¥»ea" ciean quality work.

I .'2'J Free estimates
Ze Miryann 560-923=

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Veticuious Inl E/t
Svcs '2 /'S exper Fully
--, ^'ee ev. Exctllcnl

12!L_5?" P a u l 8''6-7186
R A N D R E C H I C K —
.'•;-. ' • ̂ g \ papfir hart'j.
• g 3fl /rs Quality fi/pe-
'ie"'ce 494^5836

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

inferior • E/1er*or
'//ailpapenng

'".-': Estimates Ploabo
Call Torn 908-469-59S2

WHY PAY MORE? Apt-. .
'.'.'••V.\ home"! 570/rm
/Vallpsp«r$20/roll NMI >•
Clean! 707-9872

4200
Plumbing, Hooting

and Cooling

COPPERHEAD
P'uff.tjifiy A Hoeliny Itv.
• hi;// Con*i!ructiofi
•B'ji'cr Intuilattoni

I >(/(j'l llii.il, I riiuirlly
'.iir/u.o In. ll ' it/ Call

752-8808/647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

'.••inu K flium cjiiiiriiriii
« ; I IW hft.'ilms r,.r. Doll
ft r f i , H ;i t ti r oom « . All
plun liinrj ri:[j.tlr^,

I ruppl r'luiiil i ltui, Lie,
*M7O7. Call 764-3750.

PMC. PLUMBING AND
MFATING Don') l i "

iiqnin. No |ob too iinall
Sowtir firirj rjrniri cloftntnr)
.1 f-.fjor.iHlity Frua FQII-
rnat&a Fully Inturtd UC

90B-B09-9?7'1

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rdtoa Qood acjrvlce.
Drain donning, f n u eall-
rriHto'i t.icon'H!
Call Jolin 968-BS34

Advertlao
In the Classified!

Uic Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

4220
Roofing

CAFICE ROOFING
all types, shin gle/llat/
slate and leak repairs.
No |ob too small. Free
est Call 96B-62-I1
METAL ROOFING & SID-
ING for Houses Barns
Incredible Proven Prod-
uct Super Attractive
LOW Cost Easy Installa-
t ion. Guaranteed 20
Years. We Cut to the'
inch last Delivery! Free
Literature (717) 656-
181-1

F1OOFING-ALL TYPES —
Fully ITS., FREE EST!
Over 20 yrs exp. P. Dan-

1JCCI 908-996-6462

ROOFING- all phases,
fully ins.. FREE EST !
Lowest prices! A.T.F.
CONST.. 908-752-0906
Emergency Repairs.

ROOFING- Stop that
|oak ' patching & re-
roofmg. 20% off for se-
n'Ors. Flat roof special-
ists Free Est 248-3402

4230
Wallpapering

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
Dy Feminine Hangups
Neal, professional, tree
estimates. Call Joan

908-526-0251

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

STENCILING
Free est Jeff 906-6451

PAPERHANGING
INSTITUTE CERTIFIED
Freo est . fully ins. Prof
Installation, 297.S822

DID YOU
KNOW...

that an ad In this local
paper also goos Into 22
other local papers?
Roach ovor 380,000
roadori with one calll

1-800-559-9495

I'ACI IIIIANI.INC Nrj
|Olj tor; 'illKlll' Call Niiril.y

276*1S4fi Union County
--"'y pliw'jo

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

H <i ft *i o n a ti I»; i ;i l ( i ' ,
f 'rompt nrjrvK.o I r im 0'*
t n n r i t o ' i No j o b l o o
•.mail (..VI 90B-231-O282

Admrtlso In the Classified.'

Find

Two

Wheel

Fun

in

Forbes

Classified

To advertise

Call

1-800-559-9495

'
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Employment Guid
Forbes Newspapers / SMU - 5

e
Could YOU

deliver this paper?
Forbes Newspapers is looking for men
and women for neighborhood delivery.

Earn $(>5-$H5 per week delivering one or two
days per week. Must be 18 years or older and
have reliable transportation. Neighborhood

delivery available in the following communites:

• Bound Brook

• lid i son

Meluchcn

North Plainfield

Warren

Watchiing

Newspaper
Delivery

For more information on Middlesex County routes,
call Jeff Rosenthal at (908) 722-3000, ext.6853.

For more information on Somerset County routes,
call Butch Whitmore at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6850
or Nordinc Kasmi at (908) 722-3000, cxt. 6852.

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

A Division iift'ttrhes Inc.

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010-5100

5010.

5020.

5030.

5040.

5050.

5060-

5070-

5080.

5090.

5100-

Career Training
4 Services

Child Care
Wanted

Employment
Agencies

Employment •
Domestic

Employment -
General

Employment -
Health Care

Employment •
Managerial

Part-Time
Employment

Employment
Wanted

Career
Investments &
Opportunities

5O10
Career Training
and Services

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially lor beginners.
Learn: •WordPerfect

•Lotus
•Other Software

Call E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

1^800-484-7297 XJJ077

RESUMES- Profession-
iilly typed tor III job clas-
sifications. Roasonablo
rates. Pickup nnd deliv-
ory. Please cnll Karoi

(908)755-3806

5O20
Child Care Wanted

SCOTCH MAINS llvo-ln/
mil. Groat fumily looking
(or creative, lovmy, re-
..ponalbld. oiilhiininallc
ptnon (N/S) to wiitdi
mil :i yr S I I/J yr old,
nwii irtniporttilon 90S1

uilu-7/i:).
A LOVING NANNY

nMfJId for my II inth old
In my I Iniliin homo. Ml
/ 1 SAM-!)-:10PM I nullsh
'iponking, Moii-smokor,
w/ enr .1 ||o, Mu-.i hnvn
"«l> w/ mtiiiili Hi no u>U
likijrd ehlOk, Lonu torn)
intmoat only S0B-Q38'
3038,

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Wttrrnn 1 flfloritiion/rtoinu
wkomla 1!. Inn n mlh
I or my .' ClMJfihltfl IO0I
i'll nilliM nnd 1 1 iiilliu
Dopiinctiibln. ml 560-

11891

CHILD CARE- IDI ;
il'OII H(|t>'i | ^ ft y

1 6hll<
» In

my IllldlJOWiltm liolht) 1
(» .' (IfiyM pur wk
/IM-O749.

F/T CHILD CARE-
IIIIIIMI * ? yr old II
Nomiusnl homo. 1
ioq i;?7-<IH3l Iv. mm

MIH-

l o i
i our
lota.
1

NANNY NEEDED
OUl for 2 t/2 yr. old boy,
P:48im-8!4opm, llohl
liousiikoo|>lny, N/S. lint
ruq , 4 (laya/wk. $160 or
B-diyi/wK $MO. HOD-
B06-040O oxl. 2h7 dnys
or ovoa 6!it-QO52

NURTURING PERSON
10 enro lor 3 mth old in
n iy Basking Hklga homo
live oul Mon-FiT, 8-S30
Fxp, roq, non-smoker,
own t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .

(!IOB)5BO-051H

SO. P L F D - Mom of 2
noeds rollnble oxp. sillor
In my homo. Your child
wolcome. 3 days/wk.

756-2169

5050
Employment-

General

S200S5O0 WEEKLY!
Assemble products at
home. Easy! No selling
You're paid direct. Fully
guaranteed. No. exp.
necessary. 1-618-993-
8025 Ext. HI 668 24 hrs.

A-1
Computer
Training

Our facilities are very
well equipped and our
instructors have ad-
vanced degrees and
vast experience in their
fields.
We provide extra prac-
tice time where students
can come in and prac-
tice on our computers
tor three months -FREE-
after the completion of
their course.

WordPerfect
Lotus 123
WINDOWS
Auto CAD
C Programming
C + +

And More

908-688-1990

5050
Employment-

General

BAKERY SALES HELP
So Plainfield area Days
evenings, wkends anc
holidays a must. 18 yrs
or older please CaH:

Elenl at 753-1818

AIRLINES— Now hiring
ontry levol, customer ser-
vice,baggage handlers.
Many othor positions.
S 4 0 0 - S 1 2 0 0 w e o k l y .
Locnl or rolocation. For
applications & Informa-
tion 1-800-647-7-120 0<t
849

AUTO B O D Y - Clean
high toch shop w excel-
lent roputntinii seoks EX-
PERIENCED Body Per-
son w good work othic.
Wo offer paid holiday!
vacation, benefits & so-
CUfi tutuio to ru)ht poi-
son. Cnll 7??-1066

Auto
Counlsr Solos & Service
Advnncomont Oppty tor
loch wiih M I H ability or
auto pmts oxpoilonco
Will Irnin ciunlifiod per-
son Sulrtry plus bo-
nust>;* i nil btnttlti
pm'kngo

Suburban Tiro Co.
Soimiivlllo Mt'tiK'hon

(900) 725-8996

AUTO MECHANIC
Full tlmti, ox|>tiiioiuiu1
only apply Snliuy plus
c o m m I M s I o n s , A v o i

inn Mrnlnfji $:</ $->OK
Id holidays snd viu'n-

tlon I nil sorvlco rtuto
lopnir I'twlor Oppt'y tor
; i i K ' . . | n i ( . i i u i n l

SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
I ilisoir'SouHilvlllo Aruas

(908) 725-69(18

AUTO MECHANIC ov
MM lorict'd rnochiuiii".
lust hrtvo own tools,
uyy shop, uooil op-
nitunlly Cnll h'!.-07Bfl

BARTENDER 1 iluys. '
light, uxpoMtmco a plus
I'ln.r.o Mil Nnslmnli: Inn
Jli!i -lot;1 nak foi Hull

111 NNIGANS Of South
Plulnflold- (Mldiltnsox
vlnll) Hiring for limit of
ho HOUM. Apply In poi-

son: 4901 Slelton Rd.,
South Plalnflold.
BILLINO/COLLECTION

jhyslclnns ufflco In
Scotch Plains noods por-

m lor billing nnd colloc-
ms. Hours neg.. oxp

,,,of. Sond rosumo to:
Jox 205 Forbos Nowspn-
iors. 44 Votorans Momo-
lal Of., Somorvillo, NJ

08876.

BOOKEEPER/BILLING
Roceplionlst. 30 hrs/wk.
Word Processing & car
leoded. Cnll (908) 687-
101 lor interview.

TELLERS
S U M M I T B A N K , a
s u b s i d i a r y of T h e
Summit Banco'poration.
has the following Teller
openings:

PART TIME
SERVICE REPS

FINDERNE: M, Tu. W 2-
6:30pm, Th. F 2-7:30pm.
& Sat 8:3O-12:3Opm.
MARTISSVILLE: M, Tu,
W, F 2:15-7:15pm. & Sat
BSOam-i 2:30pm.

ON CALL
SERVICE REPS

SOMERSET & HUNTER-
DON County openings.
Flexible pan-time hours,
approx 20 Hrs wk
For additional informa-
tion, please contact the
H u m a n R e s o u r c e s
Dept 1065 US Hwy 22
West. Bndgewaler NJ
08807 908-4C9-2076
NO AGENCIES PLEASE

S U M M I T
BANK

EOE M F H V

BOOKKEEPER
F T, multiple location Tut
& Auto Service Centers
Computerised small of-
fice in Somefville.
Responsibilities mclud
A P, C P, B,ink loconci
•Dons. Excellent beneti
pKci Expenpnco and ref-
erences required Call
tor appt: (908) 526J203
or Fax VOUf fosui
(808)526-0888

BOOKKEEPER
Small dtvetsititnl ottico in
Somorvi l lo. computoi
skills dosm>d Frlsndly
woiknig conditions.
MCUritV Call John at

908-526-2300

BOOKKEEPER
RECEPTIONIST- Small
mfg, OO< m ttm nmnswioK
(TH Mils Admin position
avail. Qualititid candidate
will luivo oxpoi in Pay-
roll, Bllllnfl, Collection,
Payabln, i Illnj, and
phono I t lqut t t t , Com
putor Illerrtoy pretoiied
S\t tu wk Salaiy i"oni-
inonsuirtto w expel Sond
losunio w srtlnty rpquift>-
inuiil tu FACTS,
31 Mil . IK-II Ave.,
Plsc.llaway, NJ 0B854.

CARPENTER
f VI H O X p O I I 3 M C tl .
Immin! oponlni]. Salary
nogolinhlo Own tools A
tiiinspoilation Contact

tony 908-563-9460

CHURCH
CONSULTANT

United I 'hiinh Dlrocfo-
nos Is looking lot n selt-
motlvattd nnd luoctaa-
oiiontt'd individual to
work Full Timo in n salos/
public inliitioiiB position
you win bo contaotlng

rea churches of nil
• 11 h • . O u l u n iq u p

pholoompliy system
From Kodnk s) iv o s y ° u

Iho Itlllng odgo Our 30
yours of oxpenonco can
.juido you to n success-
1 u I c a r o o r t r a c k .
Opportunity for rnnnngo-
nont, Salary to stnil. gas
illowanco and incentivo
i rograms. First y«nr

J o in p o n s n 11 o n $4 0-
4 5 , 0 0 0 . For personal

ilorvlow send rosume
5: Jack Winters , 15
hurchvllle Road, Bel

Air, MD 21014.

Advertise In the Classified!

RECRUITMENT ANNOUNCEMENT FOR ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICE
T,i« Join, Approntkeihip Training Committee of Local Union *675 International Brolherhood of Electrical Workers, and the Electrical
< ontrarior* ol portions o! Union, Somer** and Hunlerdon counliet, announces a progrom tA recruitment and selection of candidates (or
npprnri!M nshipi in th« uloctrital field, tnformaiton in thi» Announcement is necesiarily brief and for general use only Selection of apprentices
untim this program shall be made on the bam of qualifications alone as set forth in the approved Standards and Selection procedures of
lln. Joint Apprmihroship Committee. All applicant's will be afforded equal opportunity without regard to race creed color sex national
Origin, or phys.< nl handicap (except to the extent that >uch physical handicap affects lh« applicant's qualifications for' the trade),' or liability
for military virvu o. Any falsification of documents or statements shall be cause for elimination of future consideration and/or dismissal from
a|jfjf(tn!KfrJn(j Urn apprenticeship period is for 5 years.

• • I f F DESCRIPTION OF WOtK
Ham, layout, inbuilt

M
• '.•I ii i-int wirlr>g, •Isriitcal (iciurM, apparatui timJ tortlfc

•-:IUI|,I.,. ni Msnujiet. LUII, bandi, lh>>odi, as>«rnb<** and )rra*olr» aiKtrlcal
COnJul •'•'••. t i u ' l v i " (tipa th(*ad«r, cortdurl ii*n6mi and tirnilar tnolt Splicaa
wnei ,,...( kni(«, ).!.-•• , mitimnna •••••• and tap* and ronnedt *-, liuhtiftg fiirtur*
Of «<|u<r>m*!r1 ••'.••iri tun nt lofflt I »•.':. ' •.;riplni-'l cirr.urt* uting tfandard t*«tina
iMtrWBMll Wutkt hum bluftp'inli, biol un.j -.,'ie-, inatrudiont

WHitI TO AFM.Y

MIDDLUCXCOUNTTi
That portion north and —«i> cA a line following lh« Ptiiladeiphia ond Raoding
Roiliood MI*) from (ha Rarllon lbv*r to OtmoTRoad, not1h«oil on E>imal Rood to
Park Avenu*. north on Park Av*m>« to tha tahigh Volley Railrood and northeail
along lhat railroad to lh> Union Counly line.

SOMIMfff COUNTYt
Thai portion «outh of a lina loJIowing Moui
MWt io Millcretf Avenue in Union village, n
tl,« Pnmmair Rift. w«*t on ir.« Dead Ki

WHIM TO AM>U

EDUCATION
AtrfJ.r 'ii*i mu«t b« high vi**tl a
-.it,.,..* ,..,. -.1 -,. i i . . : j. pr\

PHTBICA1 riTNUS
A(/|jit(ririit ntutl t^t [,!.(• ' i . i ' i - i t . i " i ' , f^r ' ' , r>- •» - «•/•» •,' tl » ii'rir and mm
1 | | « l 1 | | | U, i*, (r*« dfrff i trM irrftunrK* 'A Wf d r ' j g M ..,.,->--,:,^i (utHlanc* thcit
•UtfxU fi'^rr. m trurf fJtiw ) h * ab iM. If • » ! ' J ' ' • • l"*i* >r> n *af« mar*i»f ur*i U,
I l in i^tl 'A ')'< B H M i l 'Aniiif -j'.'J "•'•- '•'- •'•,.•"•: lr> .•.<l+t-l>, ; jArfUraf
HIHIllllljllllfl wturti JnCHMM O 'J'ug • " • • n

HHW
*(»|Jn'j'il» 'f.utl t»* a rmtiiUsr* ft* i rfHtHt-vrr' tA 'j f*'m •nth.r lf>* oiKigrophv.rji

UNION COUNTY.

I'^ii Mrifan 'A IJrn'rfi CMtrty to* ""** "'-''• '•' i KM ' .* ' -^ in a 's.t-^.t f
rfifintrjn bom Mbrrh A«*r-M awig ''•"- ••<*'* " • ' / <wwi ?"" >•<*•.• O***r. Oub
i', Sii^1:,v'A |r-Wvi, 'ttrxm ('--...'!•'.•« feood, !'. >yw/al'>ng »»• t/j.^'1'y.' i.'J* \,n», la
o n d d m ti-. <• • ( " . ' • - ' • • • i - / 9aa4, (o '•••'• '--••:, 'r-.>••.••>', M, . ! R o o d , t o '••*

U Mountain Av«ni>a frorn the Unit>n County line
n to Millcretf Avenue in Union viUoge, norih on Hilkresf Avenue Io ond we* on

the POMOIC Rivw, wvtf on th* Deod Rrver, we* on Allen Rood, north on Somervilla
Road, wetf on Howe) Road, Southwe* on Mount Proipvct Rood, wtt tin
M-ifiir.tv.lin (1,«>BfT.(n Rood, we* on KJinei Mill Rood, north on Jane Kane Road,
wen on Whitney Aood, we* on StilUweH Rood, ond we* on Hall's Bridge Rood to
Hunteidon County Line Ekri •icepting thai portion "f FranJklin Towrxhip ea* of o
Ktuthw**etty aWectian to the Mall*one Branch of Ihe Penn>ylvania Railrood, we*
uiong the fwlrood to the Delaware and Rorilan Canal, and touth along the caoal
la lr«= Middle*e> County line, and O!K> eMepting (hot portion of Monlapmery
Tr/wnWiip w«* and touth of a Itne (oUawing U 5 Highway 206 (formerly Stage
Highwoy 31} north from Me'cer County to the Hortingen Rood ond we* otong rhat
f.'jd and IK* Duichtown-Zion Kood Io Hilliboro Townihip line

Ointon, R*ad>ngton, Fronfcl.n lownthip >n Iheir entiretiM, including High Brigde;
thol portion tA \.,<r'j<- Tuwnihip ea* cA a line following County Rood #4? in a
fkortrwrK; 'J'*-iir.. from Alexandria Townihtp, that portion at Ea* A/nwell
fowri«hip, t o * tA Stall l-fcghwoy #31, orvl north of County Rood #10, but
ectudrny Flemington.

Birth Certificate
High Schoo) Diploma
Oniciof High Satooi Tiornwipt (to be retained by CommrT!ee|
Hor^foble MiMory Otfhorge. H applicable

wit! '.'v. be requited to ̂ '.t' a *alement of unde'*and>ng of rule* and
regulation* of 'he proo/am ot the 'irrie of ' ' Hj

AFTITUOf TOT
OuaMying appticorti wiH be reqmred to take on aplitude te* »'j /?W7 ond offatn
•i "h^h KO»» ' ^urxescM applKonlt - ii rh*n '»cery« a personal interview before
)he Joint Apprentice Tro<n<ftg Commrnee for evaluation.

H O INI E> LEU

service writer
Experienced only. Knowledge of computers

necessary. Send resume with salary

requirements:

receptionist
Dependable, courteous. Experience
preferred. Send resume with salary

requirements:

automotive sales
Experience helpful but not necessary.

Will train the right person.
Customer-conscious organization.
Excellent compensation package.

Great product line. Call:

HO** DA
987 State Rd.,Princeton,NJ 08540
609/683-0722 908/873-1414

5050
Employment-

General

C H I L D C A R E - earn
money providing quality
childcar© lor 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, oMers tree in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, backup & more
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
90e-626-4884

CLERK MESSENGER-
'8am-4;30pmj Busy Som-
erviile law firm seeks en-
ergenic & well organized
person wclerical & typ-
ing skills for diversified
duties. Must have car.
Good salary, benefits,
working cond Call 908-
722-5700

Customer Rep PTFT
1994 EXPANSION

Local o'tice of national
Corp will fill 11 positions
S 12.25 stan, flex sched-
ule, days, evenings &
weekends 704-8589.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Service Representative
Immediate career op-
portunity with expanding
branch operation of
major temporary help
firm. Applicants must be
service onented possess
sales ability & be
capable of learning ne*
technology. Responsibili-
ties include interviewing
and testing applicants
oerscna: computer con-
tact, phone work and
'ecord keeping. Local
travei lor sales caiis nec-
essary. Only resumes
with salary requirement
will be cons.de-ed Send
to:

MANPOWER
Jhane Melton

Branch Supervisor
50 Division St. Suite 403
Somervllle. N.J. 08676

E O E

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Ge" i ofice Mo typing
P T becoming FT Req. 2
yrs office exp Expand-
ing catalog Co. Saiar>
$12 500-14.500 & ben-
efts 908-805-0200

5050
Empfoymeirf-

DRIVERS
Tractor Trailers, straight
truck, 2 years expert
e n c e , good driving
record required. Call

(908) 225-2100

D R I V E R S - Limousine
Service. Part/Full Time.
Flexible hrs., morning, af-
ternoon, eves., wkends
Must have knowledge of
all major airports & NYC,
experience helpful. Must
have a clean driving
record. Please call 90&-
322-7997

DRIVERS- new OTR &
Northeast Shorthaul
oppty.'s! No slip seating,
excellent pay/benefits.
home often. Call Anytime
- Burlington Motor Carri-
ers 1-800-Jom-BMC (Ask
for Oept. 104) EOE

DRIVER- eartylate aft.
own car. good 0L, well
groomed, 908-722-S211
9-5 PM

ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE
WORK— Good phone
communication, typing
skill a must. Also
Computer work for HS
graduate computer V.,z

Call (908) 424-2212

EXP. C A R P E N T E R S
H E L P E R S - & Exp car-
penters (Of framing crew.
Must have own transpor-
tation 469-7187.

F T SECRETARY- Po-
lice Dept urder sa'e and
secure communities
grant p'ograrrs. ConU-
gent or. continuous func-
mg on annual basis. Sal-
ary DOQ Benefits. Du-
ties: general clerical,
grant administration,
data p'oeessmg. confi-
dentiality required- Con-
tact Cref W l M - l M , 590
Old YorV Rd. Sorr-erviile
NJ 088-6 .90S 526-
3830.

5050
pfoynM
General

MECHANIC- small en-
gine repair. Exp neces-
sary. Contact Marimsville
Power Mower 302-1566.

N A N N I E S - Spend a
year or more with a fine
family in New Jersey.
Salary S175-S400 per
week, depending on ex-
per ience. 1-800-762-
1762. Americas Nannies

PRODUCTION
MULTIPLE OPENINGS

Metals Manufacturing
Company. Starting at
58.00 per hour. On the
job training. Excellent
benefit package. Call for
Appt. between 1-5pm.
908-369-4370

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS.
Hillsborough We a-e
^coking for good aeop e
to join our sa!es staf*
//hether licensed or unli-
censed, we can get you
started m a success^'
Real Estate Career. Fiex-
nours, unlimited earning
potential £ hands-on
training. Can Judi Hrtt.
Manager. 359-7100

FREE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
INTERN

Develop management
tklttt, deal directi> w
customers nationwide.
Cust Sen.', retail or tele-
phone exp req. Answer
customer inquiries, per-
form customer surveys,
credit & fraud investiga-
t i o n s . D a t a entry
bkgrnd FLEX DAYS'
Long term 4 • mo. temp
i 9 siijnmpnt s $7.00-
5S 50 HR. CALL Evcorp
Tpmporars1 Seir\icps at
201-538-aSM or 90S-
879-8000. FT 1234

DENTAL A S S T . - PT,
(Xp . CDA RDA optional.
quality restoriltiv0 dentA!
practfCV, Warren, inquiry
in conManca, ASAP '55-

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

Ihis little ad can be road
by more than 380,000
raadara i" ^^ publlea-
lions throughout Somor-
st>t Middlesox and Union
CountfatY It c.-»ught your
tittonlion. didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today1

1-800-5S9-9495
W<> Got Results!

D I S H W A S H E R - Apply
in poison at Buziy's Pub.
800 Stolton Rd Piseat-
away Ban>1 l a m . See
Mlka
DRIVERS
Business growing, driv-
ers needed lor flatbed
tractor tiailor Must have
CDL with 3 years experi-
e n c e . C loan dr iv ing
raeOfd Apgar Brothers.

Call (90S) 356-3900

DRIVERS
Full tinio Busy delivery
Service. NJ, NYC. Must

/(i own vehicle. Pick-
up (iLick or van a plus.

Call (908) 756-3992
10am-2pm

Advertise In the Classified!

DRIVERS
Join America's largest
Pizza Cham! PIZZA flUT
s now hiring for its new
storo in Somerville.
>7-S12.00 per hour (In-
cluding lips). Stop in
oday or call:

158 E. Main St.
Somervllle, N.J.

908-231-6700

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL

To qualified applicants

Everything you need to
pre-qua!'fy for a Real
Estate License at no
cost. E.O.E.

Call Sydney Fisch
Regional Director o'
Recruit ng to schedule
interview.

(908) 874-3815

Weichert
Realtors

HOUSE C L E A N E R S -
Cleanmg co seeks peo-
ple to clean homes
$205-5220 wk. Call M-F
at 545-88"

INSIDE S A L E S - hy-
drolic mechanical com
ponents Engineering
background (90S) 788
839j"bet. 8:30-5

REAL ESTATE SALES

Join the most success-
ful people In Real Es-
tate*. Century 21 ' * com-
prehensive tram.rg a- 3
support systeTS rave
helped develop rrce I •
nancialiy success'u!
saiesneopie • lar a~.
otne' Reanor Cal Jack
Gull* Fc r-,ofe infcrra-
Bon M how Century 21's
Success can WCK for
you ano as« JOCJ! CU-
' Scholarship Program

CENTURY 21
GOLDEN POST REALTY

DAYS (900)469-3900
EVES (908)968-1380

RECEPTIONIST
CUSTOMER SERVICE

ASST - Active se% ce
cornsarn see»s 'S .ase
"aividua' tot Ironl des^

position Must be wen
organized and as e ' ;
^ande 0iverslf*(l Out es
H e a v y p h o n e s a n d
general clerical duties
c u s t o m e ' s e r v i c e
assistance operation c'
lax. copser data entry on
CRT etc.. must have
B ' e a s a n t s n e a k i n g
-nanner. Will train. Great
position for self-starter
Non-smokmg office Car
Mam-5pm only 908-752-
9000. Benefits.

5050
Employment-

General

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Needed for Neshamc/
Hopeweli areas. 5 days a
week, $11.00 an hour.
C.D.L Lie. Class B. will-
ing to train. Call:
Hager Bus Company at

(908) 788-9755

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
H;gh Power Temps
needs Dependable. Qual-
ified Temporary Employ-
ees to fill job orders from
our client companies in
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-560-9155

S E C R E T A R Y - Self-
starter needed for small
Dusy Title Co. Respon-
sible, mature minded
person to perform de-
tailed duties. Accurate
:ypmg sOwpm. spelling,
oroo'" reading & phone
skills a must. Mon.-Fri.
Send resume & salary
'ea. to: P.O. Box 177,
Scotch Plains. NJ 07076

SERVICE TECH
National manuf of food
prep equipment & elec-
tronic scales has an
opening for a service
tech in its local sales
service branch. Must
nave related service
oaexground. Only ag-
gressive, motivated, self
starte'S A good comm.
skids reeo apply. Exc.
oenedt pacxage. Send
resume * sa:ary history
•s Be-kei : - c . 32 Willow
<V3y. Wes! Paterson. NJ
C7424 Alt- B'anch Man-
ager.

5080
Part-Time

Employment

AEROBICS INSTRUC
TOR— needed for Tues.
& Thur. evenings. Please
contact the Metuchen
Edison YMCA at 548-
2044. Ask for Janice.

A I D E - for disabled
woman, must understand
english very well, do
transfers & catheterize
N/S. So. Plfd. 561-3603

CLEANING,
SUPERVISOR- Mon-Fri,
4 hrs/night. Somerset/
Middlesex County. Exp.
only. Call

(908) 390-8601

COCKTAIL
WAITRESSES

Looking to make 560
$100 a night tor 4 hrs of
work. Call: The Club-
house at 769-5860. leave
message.

COOK- PT 4-5 days per
wk., 3:30-7PM. For more
info call 908-276-0360,
ask fof Olivia or Rose.

SILVER SADDLE
SWIM CLUB

•Summer Help*
Branchbura Readmgto.i
•Ass:.Pool Mgr.
• Ce'Tified Lifecuards
•Recreafon Counselors
Fj and Part Time Posi-

trons Too Hourly Rates.
Call Karen

(908)874-5534

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Part Time
5 Days "Week; 19.5 hrs.

Noon-4PM

For this position,
we require:
Pleasant phone manner
6 professional
demeanor.
Customer Service
experience a plus.

For immediate
consideration

call us at:

201-467-6417

FISHER
SCIENTIFIC

Equal Oppty Employer
M/F

SUPER MANAGER
Small motel needs a re
SD0ns;b!9 person to liv
in Retiree welcomed

722-0773 Clara

RECEPTIONIST- good
phone and typing skills a
must. Diversified duties.
Office experience or
some training preferred.
908-6S5-760C

INSURANCE- Persona
lines CSR, lincense re-
quired, experienced pre-
ferred Growing Belle
Mead agency. Full ben
efits. pension. 359-2222

J.B.HUNT- Slearn to
earns You can learn to
drive a truck for J B
Hunt. Find out more
about training that wi
put you on the road to
big pay & great benefits
Call 1-800-845-2197 If
you have a CDL call 1-
800-368-8538 EOE Sub
|ecl to Drug screen

Law Enforcement Jobs
NO EXP. NECESSARY

Now hiring. US Customs.
Officers, etc. For info
call 219-794-0010 out
S935 9AM-10PM, 7 days.

MANAGEMENT/
MARKETING

Leading financial institu
tlon is looking to expand
Its professional salos and
marketing staff in the
central New Jersey area
Comprehensive training
provided, compensation
up to SHOO wk if quali
fiod. Full benefits pack-
age including opportunity
for bonus plan. For con-
sideration, please call
Patrick O'Malley, at 908-
604-2617, or send re-
sume to Patrick O'Malley,
Met Life, 25 Indepen-
dence Blvd., Warren, N.J.
07059. EOE

MECHANIC
Mack Truck deisel expe-
rience necessary. No
handy person need
apply. Must have own
tools. Steady work. Ex-
cellent salary, plus OT.
Apply In person at:
540 Doremus Ave. ,
Newark, NJ or call
(201) 589-2439,
ask for Walter.

Advertise In the Classified!

RESTAURANT
Full or
Part Time

D a y t i m e h o u r s «
Evening hours
Apply in person

BURGER KING
178 Route 22 West

Greanbrook. NJ

RESTAURANT
Have Fun While

You Work
Brldgewater
Sports Arena

Villa Pizza

We are currently accept-
ing applications tor
immediate positions Full
& Part time, days, mqnis
,\ weekends at the Villa
Pizza located in ihe
Br ldgawater Sports
Arena, 1425 Frontier Rd..

Bridgewater
(908) 627-0006 ext 112
see Brian.

RESTAURANT
Needed:
l1) Bagel Baker
(1) Closer
Manhattan Bagel, Hills-
borough. 908-281-6199

Advertise In the Classified!

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Are you ready to earn
be tween $30 ,000 -
S50.000 your first year
and S50.000 - $80,000
your second year; then
we'd like to speak to
ou The leading

N A T I O N A L R E A L
ESTATE office in NJ is
ooking for JL CAREER
minded people for
esidential. new homes
; a l e s . c o m m e r c i a l
nvestment sales &
easing in Central Jersey
area. WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and

R A I N Y O U . For
confidential interview,
call Ken Worden at

Century 21
Worden & Green

908-874-4700

T E X A S R E F I N E R
CORP. needs mature
o e r s o n n o w ii
y o u r a r e a
Regardless of exoeri
e n c e . w r i t e W . S
H o p k i n s . Box 711
Ft. Worth. TX 76101

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVERS- Need good
company drivers. Me-
dium, longhaui Excellen
wage & fringe Benefits
Good safety record. Mini
um 1 yr Steel-type exDe
nence. Contact 1-800
5-18-5333

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVER

COL license required
Apply in person at: 541
Ooremus Ave., Newark
NJ or call (201) 589
2491. ask tor Walter.

WAITER WAITRESS
FT PT-Lunch & Oinne
shifts available. PT
C a s h i e r - O v e r n i g h t
Apply: Broadway Dinar
55 River Road, Summit

(908) 273-4353
WAREHOUSE RECEIV
ING— Management posi
tion avail, for exp. hard
working individual. Ft!
out application at Fabric
Land. 855 Rt 22 West
No. Plaintield, NJ, Good
pay & benefits, mus
have NJ D.L., and able to
work nights & weekends

* * * *
COOK— mature minded
reliable person for prep
line cook responsibilities.
Experience preferred
Apply in person. 4-6pm.
200 Stelton Rd. Piscat-
away. See Mike or Dave

5060
Employment-
Healthcare

ASST. DIRECTOR- for
adult Day Care Center.
Degree and/or RN re-
quired as well as Exten-
sive Geriatric & Supervi-
sory exper. Send resume
to: Adult Day Ctr.. 120
Finderne Ave. Suite 102,
Bridgewater, NJ 08807.

CERTIFIED NURSES
AIDES

Part time 11pm-7am
Only certified aides to
apply. Good working
conditions & good ben-
efits Rarltan Health &
Extended Care Center,
633 Route 28, Rarl-
an.NJ 08869. Call

908-526-8950

AoVert/se In the Classified!

DRIVERS— wanted for
home delivery of New
York Times. 7 days a
week, early morning hrs.
Reliable car needed.
Earn $7800 to $10,500
yearly net. No collec-
tions. Please call 1-800-
654-7295 from 8 am to 4
pm and ask for Ms. Hunt

DRIVER— needed for
private individual to and
from office, also some
eves. & weekends. Clean
record & personal refer-
ences required. Call
(908)218-7033.

DRIVER— needed once
a wk. for 3 hrs. We'll pro-
vide vehicle and gas.
Call 752-8018 ask for
Linda.

DRIVER- with car for
Early AM newspaper de-
livery Mon.-Sat. 4-6:30
AM. No Collecting. $500-
$650/mo. incls. bonus.

908-233-0310

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies jew-
elry 2 eves. $125. No in-
vestment, 908-756-3068

FREE LINGERIE- Sell/
Earn Undercover Wear
at Home Parlies. PT hrs/
FT Payl (908) 725-0290.

HAVE FUN WHILE YOU
W O R K - Newstand at
Westfield Train Station
5:30-8:30 AM, Mon-Fri.

908-232-8193

5080
Part-Time

Employment

Executive Director
CRANFORD CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE is seek
ing experienced adminis-
trator to provide direction
and leadership skills to a
Board of concerned
business professionals
Person will be respon
sible for day to day
administration, planning
a n d e x e c u t i o n o
Chamber act iv i t ies
Position is formatted in a
part-time basis (20 hrs)
Salary plus commission
structure. Successfu'
c a n d i d a t e s h o u l c
develop position to Full
Time. Send letter explain-
ing qualifications anc
resume to: Cranford
Chamber of Commerce,
P.O. Box XXX, Cranford
N.J. 07016.

L I B R A R I A N , C H I L
DREN'S— part time
openings for MLS gradu-
ate with background in
children's programming
and reference. Public Ii
brary experience pre-
ferred. 15 hours per
week including alternate
Saturdays and one week
night. S11.55 per hour to
stan. Submit resume to
Carol Ann Wilson. As-
sistant Director, West-
field Memorial Library
550 E. Broad Street
Westfield, 07090

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA CASH- As a
part-time Forbes News
paper telemarketing rep
resentative.

S7.00 per hour plus ex
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 908-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

M A L E / F E M A L E - to
oversee play, snack time,
homework for respon-
sible 3rd grade boy in
nice home after school.
2-3 hrs'day, 5 days/wk.
Days can be divided with
others. Students wel-
come, in Catherine Lane,
3ridgewater home. $4/hr
O Start. 725-2796.

P/T CLERK TYPIST
Busy phones, good
comm skills, PC literate.
DS Financial Services.

CaH Chris (908) 271-
i800. EOE M/F/H.

P/T /WEEKENDS- En-
husiastic individuals to
un gymnastic birthday

parties. Will train. For
more Info please call:

561-8888

PART TIME
DISTRIBUTORS

Health Agency seeking
ndividuals for distribu-
ion campaign. Comfort-

able calling on busi-
nesses in assigned local
areas. Salary based on
distribution totals. Temp,
position. Ideal for Stu-
dents Homemakers. Car
eq. Flex, hrs., training,

.all Eileen Mon.-Frl.
800-562-2063

PT HELP WANTED-for
jrivate answering Srvc.
n Bernardsville. Several
shifts avail. 766-1797.

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Lotus & Data Entry a
plus. Will work with
schedules Kenllworth
area. Call Ellen 908-
272-4411.

TAKE
AIM!
SET YOUR SIGHTS

ON THE
BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS

MARKETPLACE AND
WATCH YOUR INCOME

HlTTHEBULUSEYE-
AS A MONY FINANCIAL

SERVICES REP

DONT MISS THE MARK!
CALL OR SEND YOUR

RESUME TO:

1-80M62-7778
NJ/IANAHAN ASSOCIATES
M HEADQUARTERS PLAZA
MORXCTOWi,NJ07IM

ATTN: MEUN1E U WHENCE

UTUAL
O F
NEW|
YORK

5080
Part •Time

Employment

RECURITER- for ESU
amensty program, Bi-
Lingual (Spanish) w/
Strong ties in the local
Hispanic community, call
JCAE 908-526-7757

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
AM & PM runs available.
Athletics & Charters. Call

908-356-0665
SECRETARY

20 hrs./wk. Flex. hrs.
Bound Brook area.

908-356-0404

SELF-MOTIVATED- per-
son w/great phone voice
needed for telephone so-
liciting for Warren office,
Make your own Daytime
schedule, base pay -•
bonus, call Steve or
Ramon, 908-604-0066

Telemarketing

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH

As a part-time Forbes
Newspaper telemarketing
representative.

$7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 908-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPLOY-
MENT WANTED adver-
tisements are PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

RESPONSIBLE LADY
w/refs. will care for eld-
erly, wknds. in Highland
Park. 908-220-9522.

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

Some ads listed in this clas-
sification may require a fee
to purchase information
and/or materials regarding
'areer investments and/or
opportunities.

AVON SALES
All areas

For information call
1-800-662-2292

EARN UP TO $700
WEEKLY- No experi-
ence. Own hours. Part-

me or full-time. Process
mortage refunds. 1-800-
977-2828.

WORK AT HOME
Hundreds of high paying
positions avail. 24 Hr.
Hotline: 1-800-228-8193,

Box #23803.

OUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLI8HE0 IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-

APERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND

OR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
'OUR AD WILL REACH

OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT

HE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT

-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

Advertise
In the Classified!

TO
ADVERTISE

CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED

HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495
-A Forbes Newspaper •
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t
Show someone special

how much you eare
Valentine's Day is

Monday. February 14th!

WANTED TO TELL THE
WMOLFf WORLD I I OVE
YOU.

Place a Valentine
message to the
special people
in your life.

There's a
$ . - . « • . : - c i •• ' • - -

message just for you.
Check vour local

Forbes
dsMiied section on
February 9-1 I.

"

Id

Tour "special someone"
will receive a postcard
to make sure that they
won't miss your message.

Print your ad here* Use up to 10 lilies.
$15 per ad. Add artwork

for an additional $5.
(Circle art you would like and send 020

Please fill in 1 character per block, allow room for spaces.

Mail coupon with check or money order to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS CLASSIFIED
P. O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J 08876
Attn: Heart-to-Heart

1 Your Name
Address
City Slate. Zip
Send Heart-to-Heart Message to:
Name_
Address
City . State _ Zip

Call in your ;t«I
and pay hy
or MasterCard

1-800-559-9495
wJ'l be printed in Forbes Classifieds the week of February 9-1 lth.

•A Forbes Newspaper
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Automotive Guide
PREPARING FOR DISASTER

Automotive columnist Bob Hagin suggests
equipment to keep on board for safety (see page 4)

Lincoln's Continental remains a favorite with drivers looking for stylish luxury.

Continental remains
a luxury car classic
By TOM HAGIN

tfORBES NEWSPAPERS

• Lincoln Continental has a long history
behind it The first was a convertible coupe
conceived in 1938 by Edsel Ford and sold
in limited numbers the following year.
Over the years it grow in size and gained a
couple of doors. Dad used to drive a mid-
708 Continental and I remember how dif-
ficult it was for me to see beyond the al-
most 10 feet of hood that protruded from
the front glass. The ride was plush, and it
easily fit all seven of us kids inside.

Big cars were "in" back then, but "out'
shortly thereafter. Now they're back "in"
again and the 1994 Lincoln Continental re-
mains an American automotive fixture and
a model of posh transportation for those
able to afford driving in style and total
luxury.

The '94 Continental comes in two forms:
the Executive and Signature series. The
current platform has been in service since
1988, when Lincoln stretched the body, re-
worked the suspension and jazzed up the
interior for an all-new car. The transforma-
tion worked: Continental sales figures rose
considerably and have remained high.

EXTERIOR
i Cleaner front and rear fascias have

brought the Continental closer to the
space-age Mark VIII, although the squared-
off rear glass area is reminiscent of the its
cousin, the Mercury Cougar. All other
sharp corners have been smoothed, as evi-
4enced by a low 0.34 drag coefficient We
ttianaged a respectable 10 mpg average,
and more than 23 mpg on the highway
with the cruise control engaged.

INTERIOR
Leather-covered power scats have a re-

mote memory feature, which allows the
.seats to Ix1 preset from two factory-
supplied separate key fob control units. A
qigital dashboard with large, easy-to-read
numbers gives an engine management
readout at the press of a button. Oil pivs-
dure, coolant temperature ami alternator
Output are all BQcsulble and driver-
Selected, A small trip computer la Inte-
grated Into the instrument cluster, and oe-
dupies very little space. Our test model, the
upscale Signature Series, ustvl a split
tjench scat up front which Rave thifl Conti-
nental the ability to carry six passengers,
Hii«l Included • grent sounding AM/I'W"
pl.iyer. Front scat, armrests o|X'ti to reveal

ample storage, plus a spot for a cellular
phone.

ENGINEERING
The Continental is a large car, but it's

surprisingly responsive with speed-
sensitive, power rack-and-pinion steering
which gives ample road feel. It now fea-
tures a sophisticated air suspension system
which gives a luxurious ride, crisp steering
and exhibits little body roll. "Rebound"
springs have been added to control the
nose-dive and tail-squat associated with
heavy braking and acceleration on a car
this large. Spring-loaded grab handles
make it easy for passengers to exit the
vehicle, while a handy storage com-
partment on the inside rear deck is big
enough for books and such.

HANDLING
Lincoln uses a 3.8-liter V6 and although

it only pushes 160 horsepower, the powr-
plant has lots of torque and offers plenty of
throttle response. Mated to this is an elec-
tronically- controlled 4-speed automatic
transmission, which shifted smoothly and
predictably, with freeway cruising its spe-
cialty. When taken on supermarket shop-
ping trips, the sliding luggage carrier keeps
items stowed in the trunk from rolling
around. In addition, a built-in retractable
deck lid tie-down cord can be used when
the load is too large to allow the trunk to
be closed.

I liked the pull-down vanity mirrors
found in the Continental, while the inside
rear-view mirror automatically reduces
glare from bright lights behind. The adjust-
able lumbar support in the front seat is a
great item.

SAFETY
Continental's anti-skid 4-wheel disc

brake system brings the almost 4,000-
pound car to B stop from 70 mph in a
respectable 200 feet. Dual front airbags are
the safety standard these days, wliile
heavy j'.aui'.e steel side door beams further
protect (xvupants. It is designed with front
and rear "crumple .'ones," which absorb
much of the energy of a severe impact
before it reaches the passenger com-
partment

S U G G E S T I O N S

With a car this expensive, the anti-theft
alarm system is a bargain at about $300.

F TEST DRIVE H
SPECIFICATIONS

BASE PRICE; $35,750
PRICE AS TESTED: $37,988
ENGINE TYPE: 3.8-liter V6
w/EFI
ENGINE SIZK: 232

rid/3797 CC
HORSEPOWER:

l()0(f/> 4400 R P M

TORQUE (ft/lbs): 225 @
3000 RPM

WHEELBASE:
109772.3"

TRANSMISSION:
Four-speed automatic

CURB WEIGHT: 3,(552 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY: 18.4

gallons
TIRES: P205/70/R15
BRAKES (F/R): Front and
Hear Disc/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front engine/

front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Six-

passenger/four-door
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average: 18/26/
19

0-60 MPH: 9.8 seconds

MNGOLN
MERGWRV

LINCOLN MERCURY

One Of The
Tri-State Area's
Leading Volume
Dealers Is Now

Offering
UNPRECEDENTED

PRICE REDUCTIONS

2OO
Vehicles

Available For
Immediate Delivery

No One Offers You
More New Ford Motor

Company Vehicles
At Lower Prices Then
Ditschman/Flemington.

ALL NEW 94

MUSTANC
COUPE OR CONVERTIBLE

DISCOUNTED
LIKE NO ONE

ELSE CAN!

We're Loaded With
NEW MERCURY

GRAND I
MARQUIS

ALL PRICED TO GO! I

COUGAR
LOADED WITH

POPULAR FEATURES
AT NEW LOW

PACKAGE PRICES

ESCORT!
PRICED

LOWER THEN
COMPARABLE

IMPORTS

No One Itoats You Better!

-
I

WE STOCK MORE
AND SELL THEM

FOR LESS!

TAURU
PRICES

Made Even Better
With Remington's
Volume Incentives]

Don't Buy Anywhere, Don't Sign Anything
Until You've Priced A Ditschman/Flemington Deal -

i t s The One Place More People EXPECT TO PAY LESS

FLEMINGTON
RTS. 202 & 31,

FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-3673

Flemington
CARS TRUCK aJUHTRY
Family Of Dealerships
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Sen/ing $7
Central Jersey
Communities

Have your ad reach over 380,000 potential customers

in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties with
Forbes Classifieds.

Everything from Autos, Real Estate Sales &
Rentals, Garage Sales, Miscellaneous Sale Items,
Empioyment, Auctions, Services, from Day Care to

Wallpapering Plus FREE Introductions Ads to help

you meet people.

Ftrbis Niwsptptrs: # 1
CititnlJtrstft „•!i

" Local
To Place Y£l"i£jL9211

 Q A Q 908-722-3000)oo ̂ ^ W

538 * j

Forbes Newspapers
A Division of Forbes Inc.

AUTOMOBILES

8010-8710

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

8010 - Automobiles
Under $1000

8020 - Automobiles
Under $2500

8030 • Automobiles
8040 - Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
8050 - Luxury

Automobiles
I 8060 . Sportscars
j 8070 • Family Vans
: 8080 • 4X4s. Sport and

Ught Trucks
8090 - Trucks and Vans
8100 - Automotive

Financing
8110 • Automotive

Parts, Accessories
and Services

8120 • Automotive
Repair

8130 - Miscellaneous
Automotive

CHEVY— 7B Impala. 302
V8, runs good. AC, good
tires & good transp.
S700 BO. 908-248-3402

FORD- 79 Courier Pick-
up, exc cond., asking
S1PO0, 908-647-Q8TS

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

BUICK— 84 LeSabre •
atler Chrislmas sale! 4dr,
black, lo mil. 68K Asking
$2499. Dom 322-6558

CHRYSLER- 85 Laser
XE, Turbo, auto. Load-
ed!! High Hi-way mis.
MUST SELL FAST! NEED
CASH! S2100, 908-722-
3000 ext.6256 Lv Msg.

PONTIAC- 84 Grand
Prix. 2 dr. clean, 1 owner,
exc cond.. low mi Ask-
ing $1650 722-7966.

Advertise
in the Classified!

8030
Automobiles

CHRYSLER- 1987 LeB-
aron. 2 DR. blue, turbo 4
cyl, AC, all power, 5 Pire-
lli tires, very good cond,
73.500 m l . Ask ing
S3.995. 494-6524.

CUDDLY ELDORADO
81. Cusl bit. convert., all
options, real wire wheels.
Rolls Royce front,62K,
needs minor paint. Sacri-
fice $3,750. 609-383-3377

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DODGE- 88 B2S0. Ex-
tended auto. V8. AC.
f a s t s a l e . $ 3 5 0 0 .
908-968-7900

HONDA- 91 Prelude SI
5 spd, white. 1 owner,
35K mi., fully loaded.
ABS. alloy wheels, rear
spoiler, sunrf, new lues,
i m m a c u l a t e cond
S13.700. 253-9236.

Advertise In tha Classified:

LINCOLN- 84. 4 dr, 84k,
Florida car, mint. cond..
loaded Was $4195 re-
duced $3800 going into
hospital MUST SELL!
908-241-7419 or 241-
9081

MAZDA- 92 MX3 Aqua
qreen. 10K, AC. 5sp, am/
fin cass, CD plyr. ps'pb,
new cond. Undor manu-
facturer 's warranty
$10,800. 908-359-1672

M E R C E D E S - ' 8 1
BENZ- 300 Diosel Body
so l id , needs engine
w o r k . $ 2 0 0 0 , 8 0 .

(908)766-3943

MERCURY- 89 Tracer
Wagon. Auto, AC, AM FM
cass, elec. minors, rear
wiper . PS PB, 78K.
$3300 BO 563-9884.

VOLVO- 87 760 Turbo
Wagon. 75K, loaded.4
snow tires g a r kept,
$8900 609-683-54(10

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

BUICK- 5b SptVi.ll. 4dl.
needs restoration Best
'eascnabte offer 908-356-
0457 leave RtMMM

8050
Luxury Automobiles

FORD— 92 Taurus Silver
blue, fully loaded, phone
hookup, air bag, mint
cond . -I IK mi . S9 900
272-6087.

OLDS— 90 Siena. Auto-
matic, all power, loaded,
white w/ black canvas
roof, wire wheels, 62K
ml., $6,800. 272-6087.

~ ~ 8060
Sportscars

FORD- 89 Thunderbud
LX, $6800/make offer.
Loaded. Excel. Cond.
Call 908-768-9472.

PORSCHE- 84 944,
$5900 B'O, call between,
6-10 pm, 908-968-6485

TOYOTA— 91 Celica QT,
Blk. 5spd, loaded. Excel,
cond. Asking $10,000
908-788 9988

8080
4x4s. Sport and

Ught Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

that an ad in this local
papoi nlso goes into 22
other local papers?
Roach ovor 380,000
readers with ono CAlll

1-800-559-9495

FORD- 8ti F250 XL 4x4,
mint cond . landed. HD.
must see. $8500 W-77I-
6t73 H-609-799-583S

Ads In Classified
dont cost —

They pay I

8090
Trucks and Vans

CHEVY- 1982 Subur-
ban, 6.2 dlesel, auto,
camper option w/ ox-
tended unit, loaded, will
sell w/ or w/o 7 1/2 '
western p/a plow. Must
sell Immod! 526-5535.

CHEVY- B4 Conversion
Van. Bed, 4 captains
chairs, levoler blinds w/
velour curtains, very
plush inside & out Roof-
rack, ladder, cont. kit,
running boards, cruise,
door lock, PW, tilt, spe-
cial wheels, lo miles. Al-
ways garagod. Sncrlflce
$39,050, (609) 383-3377

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Wo pay $25 * Up

I" or Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Aron

With This Art
Good Until 12/30/93

1-800-870-3202

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks Top $$$ Paid.

'.HKMvifl tiMl.'

PONTIAC- 63 Grand
Pin Cuts 008 5;'(i-6175.
T - T O P S - 78 Monta
Carlo (fits other QM)
$275 oi Best Oflor 908-
388-0457

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys late model jeeps
trucks, cars. (201) 376-
4199 or (908) 522-0575

$$$$$ AAA $$$$$
$$ FREE REMOVAL n

Of Any Junk Cai
24 Hr Towing Servico

• 908-754-5383 •

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
BUYING Toyotas, Hon-
das & Datsuns, also
American cars & trucks

DEAD OR ALIVE
609-588-0537 or

609-587-4431

MIRACLE WORKER
TOWING & RECYCLING
Free |unk car removal
Old Auto Batteries *

Radiators bought
"908-755-8934"

VIP HONDA
Dosporatoly N«od» Clonn

Usod Cars For Export
Highest Cash Prices
All Makes & Models
Wo Consign Cnrs

(9OB)753-150O

1994
BMW 525i
4-DR AUTOMATICr

'mo

1994
BMW 740i

4-DR AUTOMATIC

mo
Mne>> rOdK $• .500 ac ooc •Muatr aus
S«c acxsocr <M JJ JOC * *•£ K re
firs »^« r ; .V»-«5aS ' ;a i i r 1 : . t

• " MNfoaioiB.~«»Pn.TtttrTMoa'
X i r rauam rt JOO ac eca wijaa- ax
RVaotMrrt i iSSjrxi lKinn
*TK w^arc « » n n >» $?: 5"! «nc »
M M naO«M OODT (30.7*3.

Closed end leases lor qualified lessees. Lessee responsftte for
maintenance, excess wear & tear, and at the end cxthe lease for
.mileage in excess erf 10,000 mSes/year at 15 cents per mite. Prices
induce al costs to be pad by a consumer except tor licensing costs,
registration fses & taxes, v* •BSKTSO; tr vx-yaoa *-&.

1994 LEGEND L 4 DR AUK
• *

Lease
For 'MO

LEATHER. AC AMFM St. Cass., V-6, Power ABS BraksVSteerlng/Wlndows/
LoAsVirrors'SeaL'Anlenna an<3 mor«! Stk #7720; VIN HC003828; MSRP
S36.4S5. S2.S23 at delv«i-y Includes $1,999 cap. reduction, $450 ref. sec. dep. A
first payment 36 payments total $14,364.45,000 miles Included; end of lease
purchase option $19,702. Closed end tease tor credit-qualified lessees, lessee
responsive tor maintenance, excess wear & tear, and at end of lease lor excess
mueage at 15 cents, rmie Price includes all all costs to be apid by a consumer
except tor licensing costs, registration tees & taxes. *a »»»<•««. t» m n u tmn

FREE SERVICE LOANER CARS

m 731 Roatt #1, Edison. New Jersey

985-4575

ACURA
of somerville

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer
I Route 22 West, Bridgewater , n / , n " 7 A y|
'i Monday -Friday 9am- 9pm (908) / ( J Z L -

Look
for
a

Great
Deal
on

Wheels

in the
Forbes

Classifieds

Saturday 9am • 6pm

s

UNION COUNTY
BUICK HAS

RELOCATED TO
MUTE 22 IN

SCOTCH PLAINS
^ " • " • ^ . - — • —

ft did it! We made the bie move clear across the county to larger and more convenient quarters.
Union County Buick, formally located on Broad Street in Elizabeth can now service trie

Tri-County area with more a r s in stock and more service. Union County Buick owner, Paulo
Batista, assures you that onJy their location is new, You can still expea the same great service and

reputation Union County Buick has become synonymous with over the past 78 years. We hope
you will discover Union County Buicks advantages for yourself Stop by to test drive a new

1994 Buick and chat with our salespeople. You'll notice the difference immediately.
We're the hometown dealership in the fast lane.

7 5 0 R T > n EAST, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076

908-322-1900
^^y.^medAcnusFrom The Blue Star Shopping Center On Route 22 East"

• -9 P.M. Monday - Friday / 9 A.M. - 6 PM. Saturday
C|1'M Monday -Friday

•"** 24 SERVICE
~WGMAC- BAY*

when we
designed the engine,

we had no idea
we were building

a tax shelter:

No matter how you feel about gas taxes, fuel efficiency is a good idea.
That's what our engineers were thinking when they designed

the SW] (28 city MPG/37 highway MPOfand every other Saturn.
Anything to make your life easier. Short of doing your taxes.

"EPA-fMimalrd, manual Iraiumiuum. M.S.R.R oflhr 1994 SW I u $I'J,O'J"> inc/iiihm/ rrttitlrr preparation
anatnuuporlatum Tax, luen.tr am)oplioiu iiiMitumal. (QIWS Salum Ciirpuntlum.

451
SATWN

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR N E I G H B O R H O O D SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION
1-908-686-2810

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.
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You don't have
anything to
lose!...

You re calling the shots when you place a Forbes
Newspapers introductions ad. You don't have to leave
your full name or phone number. You can just meet
who you want. The guy I met I've been dating for four
weeks. We went to dinner, played tennis and talk for
hours. It's looking good and I'm happy!"

Cindy
Bridgewater

INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

To place your Introductions ad
call 1-800-559-9495

%

I
CHERISH

YOUR
ROOTS

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your community!

Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321

Forbes Newspapers / MU-3
8200

MOTORCYCLES

8210 - ATV's
8220 • Mopeds
8230 - Off-Road

Motorcycles
8240 - On-Road

Motorcycles
8250 • Motorcycle Parts,

Accesorles, and
Service

8260 - Miscellaneous
Motorcycle

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

HARLEY WANTED- Any
yr FLH, 883, softail, Heri-
tage, Springer, Rigids,
trlke, also parts. Exc
cond to basket case.
1-301-420-9065.

HONDA- 93 Shadow
1100. Red/white, 1500
mi, $6000 or BO 9-5pm.
(609) 921-2583.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 • Campers and
Trailers

8420 • Motor Homes
8430 - RV Parts,

Accesorles & Service
8440 - Misc RV

8420
Motor Homes

PACE- 80 Aero. 27ft,
sleeps 6. dual air, big
generator, 454 eng, like
new tires, more options!
$7000. 609-383-3377

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 .2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
B6B0
8690

8700

8710

8600
BOATS

Boats
Power Boats
Sailboats
Motors
Marinas
Rentals &

Charters
Slip Rentals
Storage
Bait & Fishing

Supplies
Boat Parts,
Accessories and
Service
Misc Boating

8620
Power Boats

PONTOON BOAT- 24ft.
seats 15 people comtort-
ably. 70 horse eng, also
diving platform, very lo
hours, also trailer. Sacri-
fice $6000. 609-383-3377

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS

Subscribe to the
#1 source of

local news about
your community!
Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers

For A Limited Time Only, This New Gar

AUTO LOAN
Rate Can Be Yours!

A great rate from The Provident helps you drive the best deal
See Provident today and put yourself in the driver's seat For an

application, visit your nearest Provident office or.

calltoUfree 1 -800-448-PROV

THE PROVIDENT
Offices throughout New Jersey • Member FDIC

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

LENDER

CLEAN CARS SOLD HERE!
Advertise your used car for sale
for 4 weeks and we'll wash it
for you for FREE. That's only
$12.50 a week for your
clean car to hit
the road. Call
1-800-559-9495
today to place
your ad.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500
GBQ CHEVROLET/GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
B CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH I
BELLE MEAD GARAGE

Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131
PODGE |

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908)234-0143
PONTIAC

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

Dual Air Bags, 4-Cyl., A/C, AM/FM St. Cass., Pwr.
Steerino/Brakes/Wmdows/locks, Cruise. 40r., VIN R5148095;
MSRP 517 805.48 month closed fnd lease for credit-qualified
lessees: $2,642 at delivery includes $1,537 cap. reduction,
$450 rel. sec. tec., $425 acquisition fee & first payment. 48
payments total $9,113. Lessee responsible lor maintenance,
excess wear & tear, and at end of lease for mileage in excess
of 15,000 miles/year at 15 cents/mile. End of lease purchase
option at fair market value. Price includes all costs to be paid
by a consumer except for licensing costs, registration fees &
taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors. mo

At Open Road Mazda You'll Find:
Extended Service Hours
MOM Tdms 7:0"."" I" 7:()()pm, h i hi
Express Service (No Appoiminenl Needed Uelore

The Area's Most Competitive Prices!
Low Monthly Pinnncc or lfn.se Payments

Mazda-Trained Service Technicians l:.Ufcmi)

NO
REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED!

Service
Loaner

With Lease Or Purchase.
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Pontiac features safety first
By TOM and BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

(Father/son auto uniting team
Tom and Bob Hagin said Pontiac
is maintaining a strong position
within the General Motors family.
Its cars share most of their drive
train parts with other GM prod-
ucts, but the arrowhead-bodged ve-
hicles utilise styling ail their own,
along with excellent safety features
that are quickly becoming the
standard with American built cars.
This week's test features the Grand
Am SE four-door, Pontiac's mid-
sized sedan with large-sire interior
room and adequate, but not spar-
kling, performance.)
TOM; As with some other GM L-
body's, ours was "value priced,'"
which in this case gives buyers a
bundle of options at no extra
charge. Included in our test model
was air conditioning, automatic
transmission, tilt steering, a rear
window defogging system and a
nice stereo. It's a sign of the times
that Pontiac (as well as other auto
makers) is using "no-extra-charge"
comfort and convenience options
as enticements to buyers.
BOB: Fm more interested in the
safety features Pontiac has added.
An airbag on the driver's side is
standard on this Grand Am and so

are the anti-lock brakes, although I
wonder how long General Motors
will keep using drum brakes in the
rear. Grand Am is Pontiac's sales
leader (over 200,000 sold through
Augusti, and it will probably keep
that position since there's virtually
no increase in the sticker price
from last year. Also, the Grand Am
has the Child Comfort Guide,
which is a little dip that pulls the
rear shoulder belts away from the
face and neck of the little guys. If
you'd ever get married and have
kids, you'd appreciate things like
that more. Td get some more
grandchildren out of that, too.
TOM: Dad, you're right about
those safety items and the price.
The Grand Am is more than $2,000
less than comparably-equipped im-
ports. As for the marriage part,
don't hold your breath. Besides,
you've got eight grandchildren al-
ready — do you really need more?
But let's get back to the subject at
hand. The Pontiac people keep the
Grand Am line simple with only
four versions — the GT and SE in
two- and four-door models. I really
like the size of the four-door's inte-
rior. It's as spacious as one of the
upscale Pontiac's and I liked the
convenience of the "theater dim-
ming" feature. The inside lights
turn on for 15 seconds when you

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $35,750
PRICE AS TESTED:

$37,988
ENGINE TYPE: 3.8-
liter V6 w/EFI
ENGINE SIZE: 232

cid/3797 cc
HORSEPOWER:

160@ 4400 RPM
TORQUE (fVlbs): 225

@ 3000 RPM
WHEELBASE:

109772.3'
TRANSMISSION:

Four-speed automatic

CURB WEIGHT: 3,652
lbs

FUEL CAPACITY: 18.4
gallons

TIRES: P205/70/R15
BRAKES (F/R): Front

and Rear Disc/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front

engine/front-wheel
drive

VEHICLE TYPE: Six-
passenger/four-door

PERFORMANCE:
EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
18/26/19

0-60 MPH: 9.8 seconds

PONTIAC GRAND AM

pull the door handle and dim slow-
ly after they de-activate. It seems
as if the shift lever has been modi-
fied this year, too. As I recall, it
was really awkward and that isn't
true now.
BOB: I liked the room inside, too.
but the 2.3-liter four-cylinder en-
gine in our SE lacks punch for a
car this big. The 155 horsepower is
OK, but I'd go for the option of the
new smooth-running 3.1-liter V6
and the Ml3 four-speed automatic.
It has lots more torque. Coupled to
this four-banger, the transmission
seemed to soak up a lot of power
from the motor. I really had to rev
it up to get going but I did notice
the lack of "gear hunting" on mod-
erate upgrades.
TOM: That's true, but with the car
as we got it, I'm looking at a ma-
chine that seats five pretty well,
four lots better, gives over 30 mpg
on the highway, and I'm im-
pressed. So what if it won't launch
onto the freeway like its street-rod
sibling, the Firebird? I thought it
cruised just right at 60, even with a
full crew. It still has the automatic
lock/unlock feature that kept me
prisoner inside last year's car. but
now the doors unlock when you
shut off the ignition, then re-lock
again when you drop the transmis-
sion into gear. Small changes work
wonders.
BOB: In analyzing this *&4 Pontiac
Grand Am sedan. I think its main
appeal is that the price is right, the
interior is spacious and the power
keeps you up with traffic. It's been
around since "So. updated and
freshened up and it's a typical mid-
management corporate car that is
inexpensive, reliable and comfort-
able. It's the kind of car that's just
right for a young family.
TOM; I know what you're leading
up to. Dad, but no. I'm not settlir.g
down in the foreseeable future.

Be like the Boy Scouts
always be prepared
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

We recently experienced a rather large earth-
quake here in California, and while it was much
more distant than the fairly big one that we had in
the San Francisco Bay Area in '89 (that one
knocked me out of our hot tub), it was, nonethe-
less, disturbing. Our recent Los Angeles shake has
come to be known out here as The Southland
Quake.

Highway travel is an economic necessity our
here and things come to a standstill when there is
even a mild fender-bender on the Los Angeles
freeway system. The Southland Quake produced
the ultimate Southern California traffic tie-up with
the collapse of many of the overpasses and over-
head interchanges that crisscross the system. The
main arteries were totally dosed to all vehicular
traffic and escape from Los Angeles was im-
possible. Some collapsed here in the San Francisco
Bay Area in '89, too, but without such dire conse-
quences.

As we all sat glued to our TVs watching the
ongoing drama, we saw many vehicles that had
been wrecked in some degree and stranded, unable
to even get to the side of the road in some cases.
While I watched, I couldn't help hoping those mo-
torists had enough emergency equipment onboard
to help get them out of trouble. These are the
items they might have needed and it would be-
hoove you to carry them, too:

FERE EXTINGUISHER - Fire is a very scary
phenomenon in any case and particularly so in a
motor vehicle. I've seen cars blow up when a par-
tially-filled fuel tank was unintentionally ignited.
Hopefully you'll never need one, but if you do.
you'd give a lot for one. Buy as large an auto-
motive model as you have room for and make sure
it's mounted securely and is handy. The trunk is
OK as long as you can get to it fast

FLARES — Flares are important, especially in
reduced visibility situations. In our foggy areas of
California, many motorists don't slow down when
the clouds obscure vision. Massive pile-ups occur
and even in the fog. a flaje is an obvious signal of
distress and can't be mistaken for tail lights. It's a
good idea to sacrifice one (they're cheap) to leam
how to set them off. In the fog or just following an
accident is a very bad time to try to decipher the
small print in the instructions. If you need to use
one, keep it away from leaking fuel tanks.

FLASHLIGHT - The Southland Quake hap-
pened at 4:30 in the morning while it was still dark.

It knocked out electrical service to the city and
that alone can bo a terrifying situation. Carry a
combination flashlight/lantern that has a flashing
red signal built into it in your vehicle as wi'U as at
least one conventional flashlight Alter the quake,
TV commentators interviewed more than one resi-
dential victim that had to run out to the car to get
a working flashlight out of the glove box. Hope-
fully the batteries wi>n< good. Having one fail while
searching for a way to shut off a leaking natural
gas supply into the kitchen in the dark would be a
heart-stopping experience.

POCKET KNIFE — I always carry a pocket
knife and I keep it sharp, Years ago, a friend had
to pull another racer out of a burning nice car and
had a difficult time getting the seat belt unlatched.
I've never forgotten that incident and thought at
the time that it would have sped things up if my
friend had been able to cut the belts. I don't know
how many unconscious drivers had to be pulled
from wrecks during the Southland Quake (the TV
coverage showed many cars and trucks upside
down and crushed), but if any of them were held in
by Jammed seat belts, I hope their one of their
rescuers had a sharp knife handy.
FIRST AID KIT — I also don't know how many
motorists had to render first aid on Highway 5 that
morning but a first aid kit must have been a wel-
come automotive accessory. They're cheap to buy
and useful even when the problem isn't as cata-
clysmic as The Southland Quake. I found that the
most useful item in the kit was the tube of burn
creme. It saved me a lot of pain when I burned my
hand retrieving a dropped tool from a hot engine.
SMALL TOOL KIT — A a pair of pliers, a couple
of screwdrivers, a hammer and an adjustable
wrench might come in handy during an emer-
gency, too. It couldn't hurt to have a role of electri-
cal tape as well. Small plastic tool boxes are cheap
and don't damage their surroundings if they
bounce around.

During the early hours after The Southland
Quake hit one of the TV reporters reporting from
the area around the fallen Highway 5 overpasses
commented that "...those stranded truckers better
plan to set up housekeeping — they're not going
anywhere for a long time."

I hope they had enough emergency gear of their
own to make that "housekeeping" as painless as
possible.
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Per Month,
24 Months

SPECIAL OFFER $
YOUR CHOICE w299 Per Month,

24 Months

NEW 1993 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
Van Auto Trans w/OD, FRWD. V6, PS, P/ABS Brks, P/Sts/Win/tks/Mirrs, Rr
DefAVpr, AM/FM Cass, Tilt, Cruise, Alloy Whls, T/GIs, Rf Rack, Prrv. GIs, P/Vent
•Vmd, Dual Air/Heat, Flip Open Wind, Light Group VIN #PDK03319

MSRP:. $22,219
• •SMOorjaoMd.ndHw ToUofwments 1693600.tu JiOGGGowr.:/''aoeiqu . .J400CoiiegeGrad Rebate V.V.-v

• t: • -» ci^ntmiaianoedwXiiKaplivi tS.OOOmi/percassin a s n/mi OtfnniopwchasKieaseaioalfairmanetoiuc

4-Jt . _
„ Cniit Dual An
i AV/FM Cass, T
i KwlessEnlvlN

NEW 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 NEW 1994 MERCURY SABLE GS
4-Dr jtotoTflmwA)D FRWD 3 BLV6,PS,ABSBn*M Aif DualAirBag P/Sts/Wind/Lks/Mirs
R/Def T/WW AlloyWhls, CfUIH T/GI-jPlusMore VIN /RA620360

2-Dr. Auto Trans w/OD 3 BL V6 PS PB Dual Air Bag Air P/Sts/WmdA>5 /Mirro
RrDef.T/Whl Cruise, Alto/Whls T/ijls. Lther VIN#RH6Ot33C

MSRP: $18,265
Lease paper.'tasec.'-«:.c«: 6'.; «s* '•;>. - . ' ; . - * • • • . ! ' • '5 ' / . • •« J '7 / . > • » " / ' ' * * ' * • « • t*7.".:• if.'•••*• ***&• WAV
Sec Dec lmo cymnt naavanoej^i - - « • - - ' ' ' / - •frtr?- t f 1 ; - 'rj •/••: ••"•*•• KavWvxx
Lease pa
Sec Dec 5 / . « J 7 / . > • / * *

MSRP: .$21,125

NEW 1994 LINCOLN MARK Vffl
New, 2-Or, Auto Jans w/00.4 a V8, Ps, PB. Air, Clim Cntrl. lease fan
Dual Air Bag, P/SIs, Uhr, PyWin/Lks/Mirs, h (M, AM/FM J

Cass, T/WM, Cruise, Alkw Whls. T/GIs, Sec Alarm, Keyless
Entry, trad Assist VlN fRY678491
Lamjwmenl taadon 24 Mo closed end lease Total ol payments
jii7$»t>0 • ! » 12000 Down or trade eguiv 1525 re( sec dep »1
mo pnrim in advance due at inception T5.000 m If excess mi a
1.11/m Optiorlopuichasatleaseen'Ultaiir—'

NEW 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
4-Dr, Auto Trans w/OD, 4.6L V8. PS, Air, AM/FM tab* for:
Cass, P/Sts/Wtn/Uo/Mirrs, T/Whl, Cruise, Full Whl
Covers, T/GIs & More. VIN (WX622643.
Lease payment based on 24 Mo dosed end lease Total of paymwls
$8376M,a i JKXfidownoitradeeqim K/Srel sec * p • 1 fro

rmenl in advance due at inception 15000 m If excess mi O
11/mi Optionlopuicnaseatleaieeridaifairmarkavalije

MSRP: 422,270

NEW 1994 MERCURY TRACER
>LAulolijm*/IMW|) I 'II 4 (.yllin I'S I'D All Oriyei Uast/or:
feg, H/Mills, AMyiM f.*i'i Mt lirf Inlci Wiwri full ^ '
K,ovm VINJHHISJOW

AII

«lil I

sr.: [>ajfir«fil \i

f

199
Mh 2

i'm"S7!m".!'h'i '"" Mo"l*. 34 Month,
. * I (I /ILMJ

. _$3M90 Per Month, 24 Months MSRP: $12,305

SALES HOURS:
8:30 Mon-Thurs

9:00-7:00 F r i d ^
9:00 - 5:00

FAMILY

E R C UI | \ | C OSERVICE HOURS:
8:15 - 4:45 Monday - Friday

f Prices inc. alrconsumercostserc tax, lux tax, lie Sreg. lees 'Prices inc all factory re'
l.::. •HaaMBHaMMMaBBI «<«?8»»fs«««w;!»SilaBc!<r '*"** 1mil» i disc, option pkge savinas grps, plus to qual. buyers only. Any Young Buyer Prog & Recent College Grad Prog. Pic's are for illus purposes only. Not resp. for typos. Young Buyer Prog apply to new cars only
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Lower Prices On Over 450 New 94s Available!
Only Flemington Offers Hie
Entire Chrysler Corporation
Line Up Of Cars, Trucks, And
4x4's At Prices Our -
Competition Can't Match!

THE BEST OF
MINI-VANS

Voyagers,Town & Country's, Caravans! All Models...Most Colors- In Stock!
Priced To Make Comparison Shopping Real Simple!

THE BEST OF
SPORTS SEDANS

BRAND NEW
1994 PLYMOUTH

4 c*. sedan. 2-5L 4 o<, 3 spd. auta.
p& at. green, cass, M spare, dri-
ver aOe ax bag. ac. vgtass. cruse.
IS. n. Mpe. mdel. door mas. cloth
int. VTNi RT2S9455. Stk-# 4C705.
MSRP S14.419. Discount $1084,
Rebate SiOOO. CoKge S-ao t gual.

an

Intrepids, Eagle Visions, Concordes, LHS,-They're All Here... For Immediate Delivery!!

THE BEST OF
TRUCKS

BRAND NEW
1994 JEEP

4WD, 4 dr., auto., 6 cyl., p/s,
p/b, black, cloth int., bckt.
sts . cargo cover, sunscreen
glass, rw del , dual remote
mirrs.. AM/FM ster. cass.,
alum, whls , no charge a/c,
VlN# RL131364, Stk. #4C664,
MSRP $20,986.

CHEROKEE

19,505

All New State Of The Art Features In The Widest Array Of Payloads & Options!

3.3 V6. 4 spd. auto. p/s. p/b, ABS.
p/w/lcks., p/miirs.. cruise, tilt, over-
head console, fl. mats, sunscreen
glass, rear a/c & heat, quad sts.. rl
rack, full spare, emerald green, drift-
wood Cloth sts,. VIN# RX206525.
Stk.* 4C891. MSRP $25,935,
Discount $2040, Rebate $500,
College Grad II qual. $400.

GRAND CARAVAN SE

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for l ie, reg. & taxes.

Fleminqton
CAR & TRUCK
Family Of Dealerships

Fteiwimglon
Jeep Eagle

RTS. 202 & 31 , FLEMINGTON, NJ 908-788-5858
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'NO PRIOR CREDIT 'RECENT GRAO • you're IS and a US Citizen, have a |ob and a re.i
'DIVORCED 'RETIRED • NEW JOB sonable down payment, this week Global

• NEW TO AREA -OTHER PROBLEM? fZe .".^.VZ^'oZZ^Zjr *"*
757-4000 or simply ••L-v r v p |

- -

[UP TO
A FULL

C*v*u*re •Capricw •Uimlnu •Ctrmroi
•Contcn 'Bluer* •BereHat •Pickup*

Talon* •VWons 'Emgtt OL » •Summtt*
•ESr» .TSt'« -Wagon* -AB-WheH (Mv»i

•Pitun* <M*bo* >S-Ooor Hatchbacks •ExcaJs 'Sonatas •Elantras *Scoupsi
Sonata GLS •4-Dr's -GLS 5-Dr Hatch's

EcJIpsos "GaUms •Montsros • Mirages
Ptomaine's -3000 GT » • Mighty M»» 4WD

Rodeo s •ArrUgo* •Troopers -Impute*!
Styhn1 •Plct»upa -gWD * 4WD Ptelrupi

SPECIAL WEEK-LONG SELL-OFF!

4-WH. DRIVE BLAZER SALE!

EXCELS ELANTRA's SONATA^s

On Sale This We«k...4-Doof
Chevy S-Blazers, America's

Original Sport Utility!
•Insta-Trac 4«4

Shift On-The-Fly
• Best Tow Capacity
•Sid 4 Wheel ABS
•Std.4.3LV/6Eng

•Best Riding "4x4 "
•Final disposal ol entire remaining

Inventory Including our Custom Conversion 4*4 s1

CAVALIER'S S-10 PICK-UPS GEO METRO s

OWN ONE FOR

JUST '99
DOWN

1994 CHEVROLET "4X4"
CUSTOM SPORT UTILITY!
Nttw 1'J'M ',|Kjr1 Morlftl I ',>»(..I\<i'iti7 UarMnt w/'jOHf, ClflClmnif. fuel
In, I og.no. Aulu Um\. l'«> M»J 1 Hrtcj f.kx.l Tuna,! AM/FM Slarno
w,rti ' , « • * v.an. foriw f.«l«.t ft f.av.«n« r>.' j I'l.itm. 4 Cyl f-"g
Ck«.k, High lta.> i'rornpuin f nhr«. Bixjiatl Ml Whuol. "1 VtlM.Om Mi

THIS WEEK! "Total LtBt *1tt.6aSI

ALL 4x4's ON SALE!
SELL-OFF PRICES ON ALL

SPORT UTILITY VEHICLES IN STOCK!

GR. CHEROKEE'S

•MONTEROS
•RODEOS
•TRACKERS
•BLAZERS
•SUBURBANS

-THEN JUST-

*99 A MONTH!
(Not a lease, you own II!)

'94 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
AfRBAG, AIRCOND. & ABS!

CUSTOM VAN & TRUCK SALE

SAVE fo A FULL $10,000!
On Sale Thl» Week .200,000 3q. ft
of new & used Vans and Trucks!
For "GO" lor SHOW lor ^"
"WORK' or PLAY!
•Conversions
• Family Camper
Conversions

•Hl-Top Custom
Conversions

"Astro Conversions
•Cargo Vans -Sport Vans -4114 s • Passenger Vans, etc

CHEVY "20 SERIES"
CONVERSION VAN!

FWMM '. 1600 Coiatfii 'j'-i'i
ABow I' Qutl ITOUI Lilt
134.716 THIS WEEK!

4 Of l i C / l f r t g 4 ',[xJ Auto 1'itni I'VPB A.r AM/
fifirin^Vi '» W1*.. Alk^ 7/f'li fiff AH'. Mr-tixi'. f̂ 'ui

THIS WEEK!

3-DR ECLIPSE WITH AIR COND.
Fira/'i'] titrm '** 1 Of O^VT V . j p * 1 fit '/jHf. 4 f./: R ng,rv« ^ /V f .

COM FlWH Wat« AW/rw ',»er«^, ^ ( ^ 4 Op^aVe", T,iT ̂ >l««nrig
Cotumn Dual h tmnt
',vi«/t«M Mmv i AH $m

THIS WEEK!
PER

is MOO Pwf 'jlfg 5 flraH", Qua »< Bay. Du
S"Jevn« Mi.r., 5-Wat *4,u-ilabw I h n l ' l c.ea! 4 **!'•»'
J6': iflNaREOIHM MSBP 114.020

HUNDREDS OF 1983-1993 IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
VEHICLES INCLUDED - NOT ONE HELD BACK!

FOR EXAMPLE: FOR EXAMPLE:
I 'ONTIAC

S % A m | • A i ^ Q Coupe*Sedan DeV»
' t r A U l L L M V / O Eldorados A more! Jettas

Mark's, Continentals
Town Cars & more!

Seo M»r, Trjrs

ViN«TUJ28'0S$491T HI
Ml

^>i Strg i Biakos PV>T

LINCOLNS
• M E R C U R Y S S a b l e s Gr Marqui8

8a CHEVY
S34'

C-J&X Po-i.ic. 8-Cy Eng.

~^ss Ri Ddfrosl T«. CruKO. C 'a

tUWMF?SSi:Oj 46461 Ml

IIERCURY
7910!

Cougars and more!
i P U D V C I • — D O New Yorkers, 5th
' V - » n n T OL.Cr lOAvenues and more'

Cavaliers, Caprices
Miiiibus, Blazers, etc.

_ « n ' t i S 4 O S-CVI AuK>
| T-ans PwrStrgi Brakes Pm

W«xss.lc«iS»ai f* »JklTM

•CHEVYS
•PLYMOUTHS

' VOLKSWAGENS Go),8 e«c
•DODGES
t P f J M T I A p C Bonnevilles, Firebirds,

>BUICKS
•TOYOTAS
• NISSANS

Caravans, Colts, PAJ's
Aries, Raider and more!

Bonnevilles, Firebirds.
' Grand Prix's and more!

Skylarks, Centurys
Rivieras and more!

Corollas, Celicas
Camrys, and more!

Stanzas, Sentras, ZXs
Z's, Pathfinders, etc.

•HONDAS
•HYUNDAIS
*JEEPS
•ACURAS
•FORDS
•ISUZUS

Civics, Accords, CRX
Preludes and more!

Excels, Elantras
Sonatas and more!

Cheroxees, Renegades
Wranglers and more!

Integras, Legends
Vigors and more!

T-Birc- Mustangs
Taurus 3 and more!
Troopers & Rodeos!
Other Misc. Brands!

ALL USED 4-WHEEL DRIVES INCLUDED!
•TRACKERS
-BRONCOS

^ ^ ^ T * ^ » ^ 'BLAZERS
EXPLORERS RAMCHARGERS TROOPJRS "TROOPERS

•EXPLORERS
•4-RUNNERS
•PICK-UPS
and more!RAM PAJ'S KING CABS WRANGLERS

Ciss m
T GBSS i More'

. TH. CPJW,

I VMUA&Wî 5J1S3M!

\ 1DGE
g Ca-aia- " Pass '. a.". 6-C\"

» Dê -DS! T G^ss
SMMflOITA VIN :

•Where
is sta

lomer satis
rd equipmt

SPECIAL SALE HOURS:
Open Daily 9 AM lo 10 PM, Open
Sat to 8 PM, Sun. for Browsers

AUTO DISTRIBUTION DEPOT

NORTH PLAINFIELD, N
(908) 757-40)

GLOBAL

CALL FOR: Directions from Airports
Or Free Shuttle Bus Schedule From
Major Cities in the Tri-State Area.

'New'94 Ga> Metre;
modes, if qa i . /Pro

: - * :WU; . i ; • * i Tca pyrs $9 308 W W » Isi T;ne Buyer Allow it qual & COO Mfr Refcate tNew '93 Chevv 20 Sere Com Van. W fng, Aulo Trans, PIS. P/B, Air etc VIWP4109191 MSPP $18 500 Conv Pkg J14 i% T5a! [ st $32 996
• -s :je •• rz: r '- :• ss x : ail retos 4 ^ntives w^«? apphcabte PTKXS and semis supercede all pfevtous offers 10,000 ntyr I f f 12(/mi Purchase op! at fair rake! value aw! ai lease end Total pyr.is Eclipse $6752 Saa': $ 3 #
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• • •HONEYMOONERS
$100 off

YOUR HONEYMOON
Oi Any 7 Night All Inclusive Package or 7 Night Cruise

Hurry! Limited Otter!

TRAVEL
Come to our

Sandal's Honeymoon Night, 2/16
Call for details

Middlesex Mall
South Plaintield
(908)561 -0600

Open:
Monday-Friday 9 am - 9 pm

Saturday 9 am - 6pm
Sunday 11 am - 5pm

"Let a professional Take
You Away"

O t a - Restv:" : - s -:z , • Me* Boos ~-gs 0 - y

I.'JS: De --oe- sec-os: Ey 2 ' 2.S-*

THE
NATIONAL

BRIDAL FAIR
_/ft£ d\\oiii CxdlLnq, <Zni£xkauninq, & Jnioimatvss.

J-ixidaL cz>hovj Cr Cx.fio OOBl J-\zi£nt&d

THE GRAND BRIDAL EVENT OF NEW JERSEY!
WIN A

VACATION
TO

LONDON
OR

MEXICO

SUNDAY

COMING TO THE

HILTON
EAST BRUNSWICK

RT. 18 EAST BRUNSWICK

(EXIT 9 NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE/

DON'T MISS
THE BRIDAL
SHOW TEH

WHOLE
COUNTRY IS

RAVING
ABOUT

6TH 1PM
* Enjoy a spectacular FASHION SHOW!

•* See top BRANDS and DJ SHOWCASES!
* Walk through an expo of WEDDING EXHIBITS

covering every facet of wedding planning!
* WIN DOOR PRIZES & RECIEVE HUGE DISCOUNTS

IS LIMITED)

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement
— ^i

INDEX
Getting ready

Gem of a ring

Love in bloom

Who's who

Honeymoon havens 9

Tips for the bride 11

Bridal fashion 12

A warm reception 13

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
Editor in-Chief of Forbes Magazine

and Forbes Newspapers

Cheryl Fenske
Chief Copy Editor /Special Sections Editor

Louis Barsony George Gannon
Publisher Circulation Director

Billie M. Davis
Controller

Cover design by Nancy Lengyel

To Subscribe To
Forbes Newspapers Call 1-800-300-9321

FOR YOUR
BRIDESMAIDS.

Show your appreciation with the
uncqualed craftsmanship of
Cross for Women. Available in
five beautiful finishes including
gold filled and sterling silver.

SINCE 1846

TROPIANO &
SON JEWELERS •«
"A Tradition of Quality and Service Since 19.16"
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We Do Everything Bui. Drc^cs!

HHMA! Hi./uipkus • Jiu/chy • RibboN

hviiAiioNs • PAiny FAVORS

IS • GloVES • BAIIOONS • Shots Dytd

10%' Off Mi) 'Custom Order
including Jiwitalii'in

100 Month AVENUE (ON TNE CORNER)
CftRwood, NJ 07027

(908) 789-3350
Menus- I I . I S • SAI 9:JO'5sOOp Uuc ill 7:>0o«i

NOW PREMIERING
Franklin Park
(908) 297-3595 >

Middlesex Mall o
(908)753-1115 .9

Exclusive Tuxedo Designs...

If you are planning to make your

wedding day as unique as you are,

then be sure to look for this emblem.

It assures you that tuxedo selection is W o o d b r i d g e Mal l

(908) 283-3493
not available anywhere else for rental.

FREE Tuxedo for the Groom

when accompanied by a

wdding party of 4 or more. smalls
Over SO tiara w PA-KJ-DE-MD-VA-SY.

Formerly Thoit^httulneit Cottage

Let us help make your special day
memorable for everyone! Planning
the perfect wedding involves dozens
of details...make it easier on yourself.
by getting many of your needs in
just one stop!

• Umbrellas
• Wishing Wells
• Matchbooks

• wedding Invitations
• Guest Registry
• Imprinted Napkins
• Attractive Paper Party Designs: cups, plates, cloths

Middlesex Shopping Center Middlesex, N| (908) 469-8595

Present this coupon and receive

20% OFF
Your wedding invitation order. Includes invitations, reception card

.ind response with addressed return envelope.

Jan. 26-28,1994 - Page 3
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fL' andiTine* j/unab

... Jfiudi/, tocu

]aneen's Kids., .featuring

classically European-designed
cloihingfor special moments...

Christenings, Communions
and Weddings.. .elegant
turn-of-the century

heirhom dresses in silk,
linen, organza and lace...

embroidered, smocked,
pleated, and beaded...
Beautiful collection of

coordinating accessories...

silk flower garlands...
beribbonedbarreues...

lace and pearl slippers...
1 from head to toe,

i • n • r r

photo cy The image Make- CT<-'^ t/ie illusion a/ fantasy.

Appointment Recommended

/y6ft''/('a.i/////y/o/i iy/et/f/?oa(/., ffurtimoille *0O8p7t-77(fy

Perfectly Planned

Banquet Packages
Available For All Occasions

Startingatlplv^.yO per person
(Min.4O

Magiuiicent Weddings & Delightful Dining Events

tiie Qeated in the Garden Room

• 5 '•: Hrs. Open Bar
• Floral Arrangements

• 1 Hr. Unlimited Hot &
Cold Hors D' Oeuvres

• Candelabra
• Champagne Toast

• 7 Course Dinner
•3-Tier Wedding Cake

Package Starts at

per person
KM guests Pof i«ss than 100. cat* our banquet Department to

tailor a package to suit your needs

1 st Place Award For Banquet Catering by NJRA
- T h e Star L e d g e r (FndayMayH 1993)

..^fe^^M^*'.!
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conies
Getting ready for that special day J-

A bride-to-be has so much on her mind. There's so much to think about, so many decisions to make. Whether you begin several J*™ 1 * '
several months ahead, the following checklist can help the bride-to-be feel certain aha) all bases have been covered and thai she. too, will be

able to enjoy her wedding day. a day she will alwys remember

1.
Set a wedding budget
A. Decide who pays for what
B. Determine the style of your wedding

(formal, informal)
The size of the party and guest list, type of
food, and price set the ione for
your weddins.

2.
Pick a date
A. Confirm it with the facility
B. Confirm it with the officiant

3.
Choose your attendants

4.
Select the bride's
dress and
attendants' dresses

A. Go for fittings
B. Make an appointment with a

hair stylist

5.
Select the formal wear
for the groom,
groomsmen

6.
Determine your guest list

8.
Select a photographer/

videographer.
Have photo taken

for newspaper an-
nouncement

9.
Plan the details of
your reception

Select:
A. Caterer
B. Music
C. Flowers
D. Cake
E. Seating plan

7.
Order your
thank yous

flan your honeymoon

11.
Choose gifts for
your attendants

12.
invitations, ?]m j o r a rehearsai

dinner
Don't Forget:
Make an appointment for necessary blood tests
Apply Jor a marriage license.
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ut fHfUJS OT& Still W CWt i+e&t
By CHRISTINE IIETZ
SPECIAL 00RR1HP0NDENT

hv (In we wear a ring or
rings "ii the finger to
signify engagement and
marriage? Swinburne

tackled this question by replying
thus in his 7Veaii.se ofSpousals',
'"I'hc form of tiic ring being circu-
lar, that is FOUnri and without end,
importeth thus much, that thoir
mutual love and hearty affection
should roundly How from the one
to the other as In a circle, and that
continually and forever."

One ihmn is for suit: when buy-
ing an engagement ring — prices
will always increase, never de-
crease, in the words of Raymond
DiGiovanni, gemologisi .'it Green-
Held Jewelers, 1733 Route 27 (Tops
Plaza), Edison, To be sure his cus-
tomers get the best price possible,
he comparison shops just about
everywhere from Edison to the
New York City diamond district.
He noted that a round diamond
can begin at $1,199 for ,53 carat
and range up to $3,200 for 1.05 car-
ats. Marquise cuts range from
about $2.79!) for .70 carat to $3,699
for 1.01 carats, while pears run
anywhere from $999 for .54 carat
to $3,599 for .93 carat, all depend-
ing on the cut and quality of the
stone, of course.

As a certified gemologiit, Mr. Di-
Giovanni can promise that the
Greenfield stones are not over-
graded, That is, the customer does
not pay for what i.s not there in
terms of cut, darity or size. The
store has been in operation since
1910 and prides itself on its repu-
tation Customers can come to
have their Greenfield-purchased
rings sized or adjusted at no cost.
Setting and repair services are also
done on-site for the added conve-
nience of the customer.

Tropiano & Sons, 20 W. Somer-
set St., Raritan, i.s also known for
its service to the customer. This
Spring the jeweler is featuring sim-
ple, but elegant, wedding bands
which can be paired with any en-
gagement ring, said Assistant
Manager Melissa Cobb.

"Our Tiffany-mounted en-
gagement rings look especially
fine with the gorgeous wedding
rings we have, including those
with baguettes mounted on the
side to shew off the main stone,"
she said.

Channel-set eternity rings are
finding special favor this year with
the multitude of clients at Adler's
Jewelers, 219 North Ave., West-
field. Gemologist Jeff Arkin, certi-
fied by the American Gemological
Society, explained that these rings
feature a circle of diamonds all the

(Please turn to page 7)

DIANE MATFLERD/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This pear-shaped diamond engagement ring (found at Tropiano & Sons in Raritan) is one of the
many rings to suit every style and pocketbook.
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The Bridgewater Manor, conveniently located
near Routes 78,22,287 & GSP, is truly the most
magnificent banquet facility in all of Central New
Jersey. Whether your wedding is for 35 or 350,
our all new spectacular decor, outstanding cuisine
and variety of rooms to choose from will nuke all
of your wedding day dreams come true.

M mm t '
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Call us unlay and let us plan a customized
wedding package to meet your individual needs
lor a wedding you'll always cherish.

Ask Alvmt
Our Special

Off Peak Rates HJL
M A"N O R
ROUTB202/206 • BRHXiliWATKR. NKW JRRSl-Y • (908)658-3000

wendelfs

25% OFF
with this ail thru [vbnuirs

Specializing
in Custom IX'si; (908)356-2737

401 E. Main St.
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

• - Hours -

Tues.-Sat. 10-6

Thurs. 10-8

"It's impossible to separate quality and service.
You simply can t have one hiihouuhe other."
Consider the following...

• Full»

F
* limvhcvt pavK^

• l"r;»ditMul OIKI^ lOunuliMtv cmt l l f

• No \VA\ii fee « Hf II New kr<>
• VuvrtKvvt. uiK^truM\e ^noiruphtT
• PIlfllOfNplQ th.it mpecb >̂ Hir time
• \\ evWuis: m\ tuitions vtiwomtNi 1 M
• I'omKvi.iblc [\t\mcttl pUn\
• NKijiw ctt\iit c w b JxVeplfvi
• AH thlvplus tUt̂ HOBttl Wtdtf^f Hi
{\itl us for ti tree txwsultation ii\

M&M2 \orth .\ve., Duntlltn
Call: /->S0()-'W.0V.??

"Quality t Service' Since 1976
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?oAetyflotHtl styles

By CHRISTINE RETZ

s* " m ends in bridal floral arrangements
\^/ this spring are emphasizing an airier.
* - ^ looser look.

May Biondi. owner of Biondi's nonst and
Greenhouses. 601 Union Ave.. Middlesex,
said nosegays and bouquets are definitely
passe.

Another new idea is for the bride to incor-
porate colored flowers into her bouquet, per-
haps electing the color theme of the wed-
ding. The availability of fresh flowers from
Israel, Holland and South American also
means the bnde has new. pleasing combina-
tions open to her. Especially recommended
for spring are gorgeous combinations of gar-
denias, stephanotis and roses, or a charming
blend of tulips, roses, alstroemerias. freesias.
Queen Anne's lace and lilies of the valley.

The new emphasis on fresh flowers re-
places a previous fashion for silk flowers.
Ms. Biondi remarked, adding. "Fresh flow-
ers give an accent that silk flowers just can't
duplicate."'

Recognizing that bridal budgets are tight-
er than ever and. wanting to give the best
service to the bnde. Biondi's will gladly pro-
vide different centerpieces for each table a:
the reception at no extra charge.

"Biondi's is a family business and we
pride ourselves on personal service an the
bnde. When a bnde is planning her wed-

ding she becomes a wry special person to
me. I feel as :f 1 am preparing for my own
daughter." Ms. Biondi smilingly remarked

The personal touch is a hallmark of Victo-
ria Flonst. 302 Centennial Ave., Cranford
Owner Nick Nona said. "1 book appoint-
ments tor the happy couple after mj regu-
lar working day so they are assured of my
undivided attention."

He continued, "Many engaged couples
today are assuming a:: increasing portion of
the wedding costs, so it is only right that
they come in together. I nr.v:-. -.-refer this v
the former custom af a ir.-.c.e coming in with
her parents to select her Bowers "

Also mindful of the need for economy
and common sense in wedding planning.
Mr. Netta has one or two ingenious plans to
offer the busy bnde and groom. The first is
the concept of Boner sharing. In ins many
years of expenence. Mr. Xetta has bund
that flowers at the wedding site are dis-
carded immediately after the company has
dispersed, with often another wedding com-
ing that afternoon. To spare all parties con-
cerned as much expense as possible, he
asks bis clients to check with those in
charge of the ceremony site as to the sched-
uling of another wedding ceremony that
day. If :: turns out there are two ceremo-
nies. Mr. Xetta suggests his clients contact
the other bridal parry ar.d make an agree-
ment to share the flowers and the exper.se

(Please rum to page 7

Qjreams
Bridal Gome

Shop c
• Bridals • Mothers
• Proms • Accessories
• Special Occasions
• Evening Hours • FREE Parking

509 Central Ave. WESTFIELD
2nd Floor

908-233-0578

Garden-inspired bouquets, such as this one available at Biondi's Florists in
Middlesex, include tulips, roses, alstroemerias, freesias, Queen Anne's lace and
lilies of the valley.

6101 HadleyRoad
Middlesex Mall, Next to PathMark

South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908) 755-5550

Fax: (908)755-5510

Your Full-Service Media Center

G.S. Parkway Exit 136 Cranford, N J
WEDDING

RECEPTIONS
We have accommodations to fit every budget

RESERVE NOW FOR 1994
AT 1993 PRICES

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE

272-4700

Bridal Announcements • Wedding Invitations • Place Cards
• Watches • Coasters • Novelty Items • Engraved Items

• • We Print Sponsor Sheets • •
^ f^ u e s
A Business Cards
^Newsletters
id Brochures
A Rubber Stamps
td FAX Service
J Office Forms
A Signs

irColor Copies
journals
Presentation Folders
Banners
Raffle Ticket Books
Wedding Invitations
Announcements

. Flyers

Carbonless Forms
Labels
Decals .,
Letter/Envelopes
Business Checks
Computer Forms

I Snap-A-Part Forms

Printing • Copying Typesetting
One Color..,Two Colors...Full Co lor .We can do it all!

%j We're ready to handle your every printing need.
\ Typesetting 8 Desktop Publishing...
i) State-of-the-art computerized typesetting and desktop publishing to gui
r tee h quality beginning for y-jijr job

Printing 8 Copying...
Quality, affordable offsei printing in any color you like. Or fast, Inexpens

photocopies for your next presentation.

Need more Information? or a Quote? Call us today!
Qj(908) 755-5550
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s/: a cut above thet*e&t
(Continued from page 5)

way uround Llio wedding band, not just where It
shows the mosl The stones can range In lize (nun I
t<> .25 carai each and come in )4K or JBK gold, as
well as platinum Matching engagement and wedding
ring sets arc nlgo very popular at Adlers

Ami those looking for something particularly unu-
sual in ternr of a diamond stone will want to stop In
al The .lewrh-v Kxrhniu'e. 113 South Main St . Man
Villo Ownoi Tom McDonald said that he
ami coldsniilh anil not

silveris a
st a retail operation,

create a very customized rmu in muny clif-
toreiil settings Another ol my specialties is my abil-
ity to provide Lhc customer with colored diamonds

"l can

Many people don't know that diamonds come in col-
ors — canary, intense blue, fancy brown, brilliant
red, etc. These stones are quite common in royal
jewelry - tiaras, brooches, etc., and make a very
unique piece of jewelry for the discriminating cus-
tomer.

"Our name might be somewhat misleading," Mr.
McDonald continued. "People think of us as a sec-
ond hand .shop, but such is not the case. We have
top-of-the-line, spanking new pieces and loose stones
for our customers; however, I am unique in that I do
repair1 antique jewelry and silver pieces, which
many other jewelers refuse to touch because they
lack the training and expertise in such delicate re-
pair work."

< 77/e /or//* (>\s: me 7;eij to 6aai/ia

n diamond- e/uj.uy.etnenf.
The diamond engagement ring has been ;J symbol

of love and romance since 1177 when Archduke Max-
imilian of Austria ,̂ave Mary of Burgundy a gold ring
set with a diamond as a token of his love. Today, the
tradition of the diamond engagement ring continues.
According to a new consumer survey, 70 percent of
all brides-to-be receive one.

A diamond is an expression of individuality. Just as
love is unique, no two diamonds are alike. Each dia-
mond has its own personality and sparkle. Therefore,
when purchasing a diamond engagement ring, it is
important to become an informed consumer.

Understanding diamonds requires knowledge of
the four C's: cut. color, clarity and carat-weight.
These four variables are key to explaining why two
diamonds ol equal size may not be of equal value.
• Out — Although diamonds can be cut in several
shapes, such as oval, marquise, pear or round, it is

the quality of the cut which gives the stone its bril-
liant sparkle. Light is reflected best when all of the
facets are perfectly proportioned.
• Color — The best color is no color. Absolutely col-
orless diamonds are very rare.
• Clarity — The term clarity refers to a diamond's
lack of naturally occurring inclusions, often called
'nature's fingerprints," most of which are not visible
to the naked eye. The fewer the inclusions, the more
valuable the diamond.
• Carat-uxight — Carat refers to the weight of the
stone. There are 100 points in a carat; therefore a
diamond of 50 points weighs one half of a carat and a
diamond of 200 points weighs two carats.

These elements will determine the cost of a dia-
mond. For those unsure about what to spend on a
diamond engagement nng. many je.velers suggest
two months' salary as an appropriate guideline.

(Continued from page 6)
Both couples can sit down and
mutually agree on the flowers,
colors, etc, and by a coopers*
tive sharing agreement, each
halves their personal cost,
which can then be used to up-
grade the floral arrangements
elsewhere lor their day.

"Ceremony sites — churches,
chapels, etc. — are getting very
particular about what they wilt
allow. The bride's and (room's
hands are tied. A» there is not
much leeway or room for indi-
vidual exprea*iofi at many rites,
H oafer makes sense to share
what arranftmests are permit-
ted in their mutual wedding
site."

As another service to the
bride, Victoria Florist serves as
a clearing house Of you will) for
information about highly rec-
ommended caterers, reception

sites, photographers aad enter-

tainment program

"Back to bastes* is the theme

mest common in bridal flowers

today,, says l&m Angetone of

Angetoae** parlst. Route 22 at

2nd Avenue, Baritaa This elo-

quent spokesman for this fam-

ily-owned business noted that

soil pastels, such as teat, are ait

the rage this season, replacing

the primary colon found in the

"blade and white" weddings of

long ago.

In business new for 44 years,

Angekme's takes particular

pride hi not offering bridal

"We give each bride the ut-

most in personal attention and

service Our reputation of ex-

cellent service to the com-

munity speaks for itself," Mr.

Angeione said. -
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thai mote/bra monumental ncatm. )bu\v Gol Some flow/ Canbbean timing"
Mr <iiir n « tt t* Mt UC 9 l |

trav&l inc.
309 W. UNION AVE.. BOUND BROOK, NJ 06805

(Computerized Carefree Arrangements
for Business Ji Pleasure Travel

CALL 469-1525
Member of ASSOCIATED TRAVEL

brides'

^'eddinq "Jtaiat Steals
We have a large selection of

• Bridal Bouquets • Altar Arrangements • Corsages
• Centerpieces • Fresh Silk Flowers • And Much More

Personalized Service From A Family Run Business
Since 1943

Biondi's Florist & Greenhouses
601 Union Ave, Middlesex. NJ 08846

(908)469-2878
Mosl Mjjot Crcvte C»nh

You want the best quality and
selection at low prices

After you buy your dress, see
Tino's for Beautiful Headpieces and Combs

Priwie consultations for the Brides and Attendants

WUSf AN0MC0MMWO

y matrix
E S S E N T I A L S
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<HVtto s ////to,A
ondering how to determine the
number of attendants and who
they will be? Before asking every-
one you know, consider the size

of the wedding, its location and your budget
Remember, the more attendants, the more
bouquets, boutonnieres and gifts to buy.

Beverly Clark, author of Planning A Wed-
ding to Remember, gives us a detailed list of
the wedding party members and defines
their duties:

MaidMatron of Honor
Brides usually choose a maid or matron of

honor they fee! dose to: a sister or best
friend. If you're having a large wedding you
may want both — a married sister for the
matron and an unmarried sister or friend for
the maid of honor.

Your maid or matron of honor is indis-
pensable and a big help throughout your
planning and ceremony. Her customary du-
ties include the following:
• Helps the bride with lots of details such as
addressing envelopes, making favors and
helping with the shopping.
• Pays for her own wedding attire.
• Alone, or with the bridesmaids, has a
shower for the bride (optional!
• Helps organize the bridesmaids with their
fittings and on the wedding day.
• Keeps the groom's ring until the appropri-
ate time in the ceremony, when she ex-
changes it for the bride's bouquet
• Assists the bnde in dressing before the
ceremony and at the receptioa
• Signs the wedding certificate.
• Assists the bride with the train and veil at
the altar.
• Is a member of the receiving line and is
seated m a place of honor at the reception-

i/at\s what i/t t/u* (i>c±{<{"!<//
On t/fMtf* sherial flatfa eocr*u mc/n/wr o/ t/w (MHUIII

faa& special duties

Bridesmaids
Then? are no definite rules on the number

of bridesmaids you should have. However, 12
is customarily the limit and most do not
have more than eight.

You may have an even or uneven number.
With three or less, the bridesmaids walk sin-
gle file down the aisle and precede the maid
of honor. With an even number of four or
more, you may want them to walk in pairs. If
the bridesmaids outnumber the ushers in
the recessional, the extras can pair up or
walk alone. Most brides try to keep the same
number of bridesmaids and ushers because
it makes for symmetry at the altar and in
photos.

after

• Transports tho p w m to the church and
helps him dress
• Supervises the ushers' fittings and organ
ires them on the wedding day
• Keeps the bride's wedding ring until U
appropriate time during the ceremonj
• Delivers the officiant's fee before or
the ceremony.
• Signs the wedding certificate .is a witness
• Makes the first toast to the bride and
groom at the reception
• Dances with the brick
• Stvs that the suitcase
honeymoon oar and tha
plane tickets, itinerary a
• Takes the groom's we

are loaded into the
he groom has his
& traveler s checks
line attire to the

They are usuallv close friends or sisters of cleaners or rental shop
the bride or groom and have few duties.
• May be helpful with the pre-wedding er-
rands and tasks
• Purchase their own wedding attire.
• May. alone or together, have a shower for

Ushers Groomsmen
Like the bridesmaids, there is not definite

number of ushers A guide to follow is one
usher for every 50 guests, Generally, the sue
of the wedding determines the number. F

the bride and attend all pre-wedding parties, example, you wouldn't want 10 ushers with
• Attend the rehearsal and rehearsal dinner.
• May participate in the receiving line.

The Best Man
The groom usually chooses his brother, a

dose relative or best friend however, it can
be the grooms father or son. in the case of a
second marriage. The best man not only of-
fers moral support but also is the groom's
nght-hand man • organizing activities and
handling important duoes.
• Pays for his own wedding attire.

only 50 guests
It is not necessary to have

ber of ushers as bridesmaids
he same num-
however, it is
se in number.
le in the pro-
>ur, and mas-

better balanced if they are c
The ushers walk down the a
cessional singly, if less thar.
be paired with four or more if you like.

The ushers or groomsmen are usually
brothers, relatives or close friends of the
bride or groom. Their duties include:
• Pay for their wedding ardre

• Arrive ai the church one hour before ihc
ceremony to seal ilio early guests
• Distribute wedding service programs
• So.it the bride's guests, usually on the \v\\
and the groom's on the tight Un the (irtlio
dox Jewish wedding the sides are reversed ;

• Direct the placement of wedding gills
• Seal the groom's parents in the right front
pew and then the bride's mother in the loft
front row She is the last person seated be
fore the processional beg is.
• UnroU the aisle runnci
• Escort the bridesmaids out of the church
after the recessional.

The Flower (iirl
You may have one or two little down girl:

They should be about tin* same size Usualh
the range in age is from 4-8, Tiny tots, al
though very onto, are too young to under
stand what's going on.

Siio may carry a basket of rose petals that
she scatters down the aisk\ or a small bou
quet If rose petals are prohibited in your
church, she may cany baby roses to pass out
as she walks down the aisle.

Ringbearer/Tralnbearer
it is not necessary to haw either a ring-

bearer or trainbearer. However, if you do
know one or two cute little boys about 4 or;
you may want to let them take part

The nngboarer or trainbearer may also be
a little girl. If so, she should be dressed the
same as the flower girl.
• The nngboarer carries the ring or rings
tied by a nbbon on a satin or lacy pillow.
• The ringbearer may walk alone or with the
flower girl, but precedes the bride.
• The trainbearer carries the bridal gown
train, following the bride down the aisle.

20% off
Diamond Engagement

Rings and
Wedding Bands

JEWELERS

Bridgewater Commons Mall Somerset Shopping Center
(2nd Floor Next To Macys) Rl. 202/205 at the eircte

231 -0099 t2V?~ 526-0111

IIAIR-\AII S-SKIV-
£ very thing you need to make you

Perfect for that Perfect Day!
Everything You Need!

Somerville =
Beauty Supply

83 W. Main Street, Somerville

526-2272
Distributor of VEECO Furniture

Hourl
Tun. Wed. »Fri. sjo-s.30

Thurs 9:30-6:00
S«. ):30-4:10

WE'LL
EVERYTHING

AND OVERLOOK
NOTHING

your affair to be perfect' You've
found the perfeci place'

At Embassy Suites, our catering
staff has the experience and the

rxpmist U see thai your big day isn't
spoiled by little disappointments And that
you have as good a time as your
guests (up IO 3001)

W; can help with DUSic, flowers,
limousine Service, photography
and video services, if you like And
your out-of town glKSU will enjoy
Sped* room rales, our (omplimen-
lary cooked to-order breakfast and
evening bevenges

Manning something ipedal? Plan it at
Embus* 'JUIU-,1 [-or information call
Karen Oiryyal, DtoCta of Catering, at

B R I D I ^
G R O O M S !

EMBASSY
SUITES*

1 'Minimal Awnur • Pi* JUway N]
CXWHOOVX)

njmniiiiMiii , .
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(/(ofiC(/ittoojter,s need to s*eht<v
By AMYGARVEY

IWIAL CORRESPONDENT

s vv tanning your wedding day always
I giw seemed like such tun when you
t / were M and doodling the same

—' boy's name over and over on raw
u.'bookB...the dress, the Qowers, the menu,
•:,ts. in reality it Is a little more difficult,
I sometimes very stressful Whoever ere-
(I honeymoons certainly had the right
,i about wh.it newlyweds need after the
; event Is over
Honeymooners need to relax," «aid

Sandy Zimmer of A to Z Travel, located at
137 Elmer St., Westfield. Realizing that the
stress and non-Stop activity of planning ;J
wedding can te draining, she? helps couples
think about what kind of place they would
like to go whik- encouraging choices that
won't demand too much of them.

1 usually consider places like Europe too
stressful," she said, "because there are so
many thing to see, and so many things cou-
ples feel they should see. They end up being
on the go all the time."

Zimmer added that cruises are one of the
most relaxing choices. Passengers get to
visit many different places, but their "hotel"
moves with them, cutting down on packing
and unpacking, as well as actual travel time.
In addition to regular hours, other hours are
available by appointment, an option Ms.
Zimmer mentioned for couples planning a
honeymoon.

Reaches will always be a popular spot for
honeymooners looking for the ultimate in
lazy, carefree time, but Lucy Pucciarelli of
Clark Travel at Whitehouse, 3613 Route 22
West, noted that many couples are choosing

different destinations these days, or at least
more out-of-the-way beaches. There are
plenty to choose from: Pucciarelli mentioned
the Caribbean, Hawaii, and Mexico as some
of the favored locations.

"Part of the planning has to include the
time factor," she noted, "People with only a
long weekend to travel obviously can't
choose Hawaii."

The season for travel also makes a differ-
ence, affecting cost and recreation options.
For those with their hearts set on Europe,
summer is the optimum time u> go because
the weather is mild and couples can sightsee
almost everywhere. Europe is pricey, of
course, but there are honeymoon spots
where couples can get the most for their
money. Mexico is good choice, and there are
plenty of package deals as well. Ms. Puc-
ciarelli recommended that honeymooners, "a
specialty" at the agency, make an appoint-
ment.

Honeymooners are usually looking for an
atmosphere of romance, but Margaret
Young, director of travel agency services at
AAA Travel in New Jersey, said, "Anyplace
can be romantic. It really depends on the
couple." Finding a place both partners will
enjoy is the first step, and that spot might
be Disney World or the Caribbean. Most im-
portant is to start planning as early as pos-
sible, said Young, and to spend whatever
"feels comfortable."

"Couples starling out shouldn't go into
debt for their honeymoon," she said.

AAA Travel is a full service agency with
locations all over the state. The Bndgewater
office is located at 500 Commons Way. The
Edison office is located at 1199 Amboy Ave.
in the Tano Mall.

See Us For All Your
Trousseau Needs
Specializing In Strapless £

Fashion Undergarments

Expert Fitting For The Bride
& Bridal Party

Select From One Of The Most
Complete Collection Of Lingerie,

negligee, Robes, Sleepwcar * Daywear

HEADMQ FOR A WARM CLIMAT
SEB US FOR SPORTSWEAR,

DRESSES, SWMWEAR * ACCESSORIES!
Hours:

Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 6
Thurs: 9 to 9

PARK FREE
in municipal parking lot

fast Mam s t . feum) Brook While shopping at Ulaine's
356-3049 Bring Your Ticket

••W& m& ml fm Wm W* ml ml •» « « » »

Elegant Wedding pbOtograptlVJ
Quality Photography since 1978

Packages Starting at $500°°
• PORTRAITS
• WEDDINGS
• ENGAGEMENTS
i VIDEOTAPING
• INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
> COPY & RESTORATIONS

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BABY PHOTOS
• INVITATIONS
• MODEL PORTFOLIOS
• INVITATIONS
• MATTING & FRAMING

nttto]
30 S. Doughty Ave. • Somerville

908-526-3340
Hours: TIMS, thru Sat 10-5 Thurs. til 8

Don't start planning your wedding without
"Tying Up Loose Ends"

On a Shoestring is now
offering event

planning advice in it's
monthly newsletter,

"lying Up Loose Ends,"
absolutely Free.
Call Today For

Our Bridal Issue
"Simple or elaborate, partial or complete!'

Event Planning For Non-Ftofit, Private & Corporate Functions
(908)356-6113 S. Joanne Dermison

i:

rom "Will You?"
The Diamond Exoerts:

Ellen R. Ramer
Certified Gemologist Appraiser

Gina L. Vicci
Certified Gemologist Appraiser

When Selecting a Diamond. Your Most Important Choice
Is Your Choice of a Knowledgeable. Ethical Jeweler.

Through "I Do!
/ ' Bridal Registry

Eileen Gavino
Bridal Consultant

FREE GIFT for Registering Area Brides
Jewelry Selections for Attendant/Bridal Party Gifts

*Walch for Our Upcoming Lenox Sale

YOUR PERSONAL UJEWELER SINCE I U 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ • (908) 276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

AGS ACCREDITED GEM 1-AB CERTIFIED GFMOLOGIST APPRAISER
MON,, TUES., & FRI 9:45-5:30 • THURS. 9.45-&30 • SAT. 9:3C-6:>,0 « CLOSED WED.
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things Zo
before you Say J

MM
3 Set Wedding Cudgel

~3 Check available^ ol facility
^ laend Engagement announce to Fort>es Newspapers
^Decide who pays lor what
^ Confirm date wrth offigant _
^Deierrmne we**ng style

edding Ceremony Checklist
M i l AMIONID DAT! COMPifTtD

\ Choose or wrrte ceremony wrth officiant _
I Select and invite maid matron o! honor and bridesmaids

JSetect and invite best man jjnd ushers
[Select andjnyite 1to*er g»1 and[nng^ beater
Determine dress styles for_ bridal pajr, and consult «rtn_ment»«
Choose bridal gown styte jtnd accessories
Arrange tof seamstrees. arterat'ons. etc. _

J Contract with floret
JOetenrane guest 1st tor ceremony
^JContracTprmter tor tnvitat

eception & Honeymoon Checklist
TASK

DAT! A M I O N I D DAT! COMMJTID

3 Se»ect t jot f , .*W check .uj.utv.h oi hme .KM Ail"1

~Jl PLi" vviex^xv^ t<̂ x» hame .uvl cf*vk *\.w scVcMo
I ] ^e«v! aru contract catett" s t*v i JFXI contrad t \ * i "

>e and cjke ! A X V
3^NV^$<? frav* *jent and resetv\Mi rvne^ivon h.v.iKv
3 *"5">oe *^ le-̂ t-V ̂  o^x^atc"? MrilurB Kcttssones
^Cv-Jei'^ewss-vi do.-«ivnts .vna passpc»i5 \a hqnejiTOO
J>.'.».e s: '.-•• -Jsv . i- i .- .'. c" .v* « •ecefMon 'H»SV
3 F<nace rone»nvxyi .lesr >ation ^iv*.e i«e-\.«ions. shof
Q 4-,1-oe '.v j r- . i«J. -M and have I cN?c»eO OU

a-

nocflssdias

vHatxms announcer^'a s^'>-*-•.
J Contract photographer^ndror video w s o -

Pay advance deposits on services
Buy or rent attre lor groom, best man ano ushers
Arrange name change on^offtcia| documents
Shop tor wedrAng nngs lerist Checklist

DAT! ASSIGNIO DATI COMfLITID
Make beauty groomtfig appoirtniej)s
Arrange accomodations tor OJ-O! too^i guess

1 transportation tof *ed»r^^a)_^

Get Wood Jests and War̂ aoe^ Lxense
Check wedding accessories -yOet. nng p«o« aarm eg
Finalize guest list, cat tnose who have not esponded

^Pick up wedding nngs dresses accesso-ies. t
"THO4 ~Hold *eddina cererriorn fehearsa

Ceremony set-jp flowers f j v ie ' teens muse ec
Prepare and send ««>*'«; a--o-- - : f^ f~ ' : - : - e : "»?«-»ic>?-5

NOT!
DISC JOCKEYS, Inc.

"Affordable Excellence
for all occasions'

• Compact Disc Format
• Music from the 40s-90s
• Wireless Microphones
• Dual Amplifier Sub woofer

Sound Systems for superior
sound quality

908-725-8591

RARITAN
*New Listing"

$145,500
Excellent starter

for the newtyweds!

3 bedrooms. Florida room. Sum-

mer kitchen. Garage and great

residential location.
Somerset Real Estate Ageno

908-^25-1323

EDWARDS ST113IO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY

Weddings
Video Taping
All occasions

"A memory lost is a

picture never taken"

908-369-7057

• SHORT OS TIME?

.SHORT ON MONEY?

. SHORT OS P ATI ESC E?

• SHORT OS IDEAS?

THts TlKt. A LONG WOK-

at

I DO" Bridal Conwltanti

Qualil} flanmnz & Coordinating youi

H tiding (mm Start Hi Finiih!

H»*i Ihe \d\ice for Every Bride with
r.tery Budget!

(908) 5-19-7595

• f P a u l SanfordXf
5( Jewelers
. 1010 Route 202

n Branchburg Plaza
:zl \v Branchburg

Sound+Images

• Photography
•Vidcography
•Design

We offer:

•affordable quality

•personalized service &. flexibility

•experience since 1978

•service to greater-NJ area

for weddings, reunions, &

other special events

CfO») 19Z-10OX

Gift Certificates Available
Pick-up I Delivery on Request
We Ship Anywhere in the
Continental U.S.

Tr»s Ad Wcxth 525 00
Towa'"' '• • la!

ROYAL BRIDAL GOWN

PRESERVATION SPECIALIST

,' ••.,,i3ft»sr*<»*>«l.**Titr*i*

y-' • TMii a n n o on r.T&a

"WEDDING MEMORIES" • i ta is j Br*JiiNfcj» is Vi

TVtut tie ouut In <,«u%

CHARLES MOORE

PHOTOGRAPHY

| tlijMtlf Affordiblt

188 Main Street

Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

ISO Iff. 206 South

Hilltbonujk

S26 5584

HAIR, MAKEUP, and NAILS
THE M'JSI tUBUM & VmilSIKMl.l

BKIOHI EVEM
Done in the privacy of yout

home by a professional or

your wedding day.

Radisson Hotel
Somerset

Sunday, Jamjar

I Mtl$it " ' ncauitltll/lf I'm r\

WEDDINGS • PRIVATE PARTIES

All other Occasions

Band Showcase Available

1-B0O-2B1-MAGIC

or (908) 369-32115

With our Quality Fto*f i

strvict K affwrjibie pr*

I yout Special D«y i Dtearri C O T * <'*

Preview is included

Rote Renda
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fo toei/diny etiauette
Wl Uu]

WO! I'I

const
i'hint I'
the n

99J

na

ic, opens up an entirely new
a most conftjsing world of

ni decision-making and
ll charged situations. To

the February March
of BRIDE'S A Your
with insight into what

. bride-to-be and newly-
to know, including an

the top loo moft-asked
ueries I [ere, u sampling
. aie to help ' prop" read-
1 wedding-planning path

KERRIE HAGYFORBES NEWSPAPERS

The perfect Valentine's Day gift — an engagement ring from the
Jewelry Exchange in Manville.

The Invitations
• Order 50 <-xtni invitations for

keepsakes and late additions to
the guest list; 100 extra envelopes
in f-u.s'; of addressing errors. Anti-
cipate a 25 percent refusal rate.

• Fold invitations across middle
of engraved double sheet, insort in
inrif-r envelope with folded side
down, engraved side facing up.
Slip inner envelope inside larger
envelope so handwritten guests'
names (Mr. & Mrs. Jones) are vis-
ible. Mai! invitations six to eight
•.'.•'•'-k . tx-fore the wedding.

The Ceremony and Reception
• Ceremony seating depends on

religious preference. In a Christian
wedding, as you face the altar, the
left side is reserved for the bride's
family and friends, the right side
for the groom's. The reverse is
true for Jexash weddings.

• In case of divorced parents,
seat each parent with his/her own
family and friends at the recep-
tion. Seat the groom's parents with
the parent who raised the bride.
Answers:

1. You may have junior brides-
maids, ages 9-14. They precede at-
tendants down the aisle.

2. The bride's mother may dis-
cuss what she plans to wear with
the groom's mother, and she
chooses her dress first

3. It is perfectly alright to have
an unequal number of bridesmaids
and groomsmen in the wedding
party.

-News ISA

are cord/allif> in oiled...
For this once-in-a-iifetime

event, quality and ftlegance can-
not be sacrificed. The expert3
offer the following tips on send-
ing wedding invitations in style:
• When addressing the inner
envelope, exclude the adults'
first names and addresses. Inti-
mate relatives may be ad-
dressed as "Aur»t Elizabeth and
Uncle John." Below the parents'
names, include tlse first narr.es
of all children to be invited.
• On outer envelopes, always
use a guest's full name and for-
mal title. Use abbreviations only

for Mr., Mrs., Ms., Dr. and Jr.
< It is improper to use ab-
breviations in the street address
or to abbreviate a city or State,
"House numbers and zip codes
may be written in figures.
• It is recommended to have
your return address profession-
ally printed on the outer enve-
lopes to ensure that any unde-
liverable invitations are re-
turned to you.
• Invitations should be mailed
four weeks iii advance.
• Check with the post office to
see if the invitations need ad-
ditional postage.

-NmmUSA

Qtteistiotut to (is/: f/w
• Will he personally be taking the
photographs of your wedding0

• Docs he work with an assistant
and will he have back-up equip-
ment in the event of a problem?
• Is he familiar with your cer-
emony and reception location?
• How many hours does his price
include?
• Will he stay through the cake
cutting and garter toss0

• How much time will you need to
allow for the formal wedding pho-
tos taken either before or after the
ceremony'
• What are the photo package
prices?

• What about parents' albums?
• When •.'.ill the proof pictures be
ready?
• How long will the prints take,
once they have been ordered?
• Will he sell the album or nega-
tives?
• What does he normally wear
when photographing a wedding?
• Will he wear a tuxedo or other
specified attire?
• Ask if he is a member of Wed-
ding Photographers International.
Membership usually reflects a
high level of professional compe-
tence and ethics.

-Betty Clark
tkm USA

TUDOR M i j
THE WATCH THAT S
BUILT TO WORK
WHERE YOU WORK.
On the job performance. In mud, dust, oil and water. That's where
Tudor durability triumphs. Shown here the self-winding Prince
Oysterdate Chrono-Time^ in stainless steel, pressure-prof to 165
feet and the self-winding Prince Oysterdate Mini-Sub« in stainless
Steel, pressure-proof to 660 feet.
Only at your Official Rolex Jeweler

BRIDES! mm*
Have Your Dress! Need The Rest?

Large Selection of Bras. Lingerie & Peignoir Sets
Slim, Average & Full Figured

• Strapless • Halter • Corsets • Basic
• Backless • All in One • Longline • Nursing

FIT!

by Susan
Colonial Milage Shopping Center

Rt. 1" & Parsonage Rd.. Edison lopfvsue Parsonage Diner)

549-4343 \ *.:

in hfiiiiiH
JEWELERS

UNION • NUTLEY • MORRIS COUNTY MALL
MIDDLESEX MALL • LEDGEWOOD MALL • BAYONNE

• WORLD TRADE CENTER. N.Y.C.
CALL (201) 687-9050 '/....-. cedrr-

The Best Kept
Secret in Town

* Samples
* Consignments
9 Vintage Gowns
* Custom Headpieces

and Accessories
Prom Gowns under $100!

BBIBALCOTTASE
An Elegant Boutique/Full Service Shop

Loretta Ditmars 1918 Hwy. 27. Edison
Proprietor 908-572^5055
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/ie//> create
t/iat shecial

By AMYGARVEY
SPECIAL CORRESPONDQnr

Weddings have always been 95 parts ro-
mance and fantasy and live parts legal cer-
emony, and a woman's gown is one of the
most important elements in creating that
special ir.rr.ory. The key is to outfit the
entire party to complement the bride.

The fact is. of course, that bridal gowns
don't change all that much. Aside from a
brief fling with the outrageous during the
'70s. women tend to stick with traditional
white dresses.

As Susan Dunleavy of Dreams Come
True at 509 Centra: Avc. WestfielcL noted,
most brides have looked at the magazir.es
or been a part of their sisters' or friends'
weddings, so d:c?> shopping is not a new
experience, and most women have an idea
about what they like.

Right not, she's noticed a nse in the pop-
ularity of "soft candlelit' dresses, which are
a very light ivory, ar.d wha: she cCs ";>
phisticated styling ' These dresses might
have some subtle beacLr.t. tcr.xr.g : : ;>;•; ::'•
the-shoulder. and arc the better fabrics,
such as silks and Ilaiiar. saur.s. For spr.r.g
and summer, cap sleeve; and tighter fabrics
arc in dem;.:. .

Also, as most brides kr. v,\ picking a ares-
should top tht. pr:cr.:v .;-: :..;<: Lorr-panies
don't have hanging stock anymore, and or-
dore need to be placed as c^:ly as r-:ss:i:l-.

Bridesmaids do in re than show thai
love and suppx*. when they stand at the
altar; they should ccrrx.err.er.: the br.de
and not attract ten much attention :: them-
selves. Ms. Dunleavy commented that ~r.i'•
seen a trend toward light Qoral zrs.'^ :•::
spring and summer weddings, which are
practical as veli '-? pretty. .>;<=-£•.- ntir.v ::
those styles can be wom again

As with the bridal gowns many women
have an idea *•..•::.: iiat they -:-;is.: theii
attendants v weai nd :r .: _;•; certainly
variety of styles and colon available. The
most importer.', tr.ir.as": '-.a- :r. nur . i are
color and style, :: :: .::.* :.z ..•_.= rr.av re-
quire different cut;, cj-.u :._-. -.._ -.verr.-'r. !>:.•
great in lime green

The littlest attendants
Flower gnis and nng bearers add anothe

element of real romance u roe proceeding]
and Janeen's Kids. c<art r: Janeen s Gifts
and Finer Things '•-.- exclusively to ch2
dren's formal wea: Located i: 1986 Wash-
ington Valley Road. Marunsvuie. the shop

has unique clothing and accessories to outfit
the littlest attendants. As Janoen Mahftjan
said. "We have everything needed bo create
the illusion of fantasy from head to toe "

Ms. Mahajan works closely with her
daughters Maria and lisa to meet the needs
of their clients, including dresses of silk,
•alette, and organza, and hair wreaths, bows,
and beribboned slippers for the girls, and
three-piece suits and knickers for the boys.

Ms. Mahajan said. "The idea ;s to make
the child look beautiful, not to draw at-
tention to the child's outfit."

Simply elegant mothers
Tr.e mothers of the br.de and bridegroom

have spec.il places at the wwidir.g and their
dresses are as iTv.tvrtar.t to thcr." as the
bndal g-wr.:> to the b::^e

1918 H:ghv.-sy 27. Ecisor.. >;..d that the or.ly
trend she's seen IT. the sale o: these dresses
if that there is no trer..-.

"Everyone is prett> much doing their own
t:uri.' she sa:a. 'but ' think ::: cc::er£
"'.cirxrs . j ; l.v-kir.t : : : s-crriO'J'.ing n-.ore

She =1;: nrted that rr.ar.y womer. are
::.:>:;i.'5 :\ :r. :r light ft"-'.vh:te dresses
iriucfa compfanent almos* everything, or a
color 'S.L: •:-:r::ple™ients a tone ::: '.r.i '^r.zes-
rsiaid; divisc-s Short ar.i long lengths are
bcth ;>>:I:_L;_-. ^t_ri .ejs of".vhat the res" :f
the Z'LT.:- :s •.•.•ea--r.£. but ma.iv mothers are

; 'AT

Here comes the

ia .'. last-

Gn

time We an! to make sure they've go thf-
hT:'i tr.e- nght fit

Don't Make One of The Most Important
Purchases of Your life The Most Expensive One!
See Us For The Most Knowledgable Diamond & P recious

Gem Information Available
Engagement Rings... Specializing In Colored Diamonds

Wedding Bands & Anniversary Rings

Bridal Party Gifts

Expert Repair & Re-Mounts

THEJEWELRY EXCHANGE

KERRIE HAGY'FORRES NEWSPAPERS

Kristin Shade. 6. of Bridgewater admires the way she looks in an attendant's
gown at Janeen's in Martinsville.

<J7ie hey i& to (>{((/(/ trie entire

tu to comfile/ne/it f/ie 6/l/c/e

11 3 S. Main Street • Mahville • 908/685-1 245

Pre-Marital Blood Testing

During This Exciting & Hectic Time, We Are

Open 7 DAYS For Your Convenience
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Mon-Fri 8am - 9pm • Sat & Sun 9am - 5pm

350 Grove St., Bridgewater
(Corner ol Grwo » Hi ?? I nr>t)

2310777
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decisions/
you've popped Uic Question! hf's accepted,
11 now there arc decisions in make, One of
i in;.i decisions you rooy consider will be
impied by the question: "So, when is the

Vllclini',':'"

Setting a date for your wedding preludes the
tanning of everything, rwt least of all, your
sceplion.

,iu,ii iiiippaiii. bunquci manager of the
Udgefleld Regency in Verona, says there are

i primary divisions that need to bs nude
I'lirn planning the reception: when you'd like

•i married I'mni the time of year to the
lay and time and how many people you
ilan to invite.
The couple should allow themselves at least

one year before the date to book and plan their
reception, Bays Mr. Roppatti, who has over six
years experience planning reception* with cou-
ples. He adds that couples may need longer if
they plan to marry and/or hold their reception
on a Saturday evening,

Whatever the desires of the bride and groom,
Mr. Roppatti stresses that whomever is helping
plan the reception, be it banquet manager or
consultant, the key is their flexibility and how
comfortable you feel with him or her. "You'll
be dealing with that person a long time," re-
minds Mr. Roppatti.

"There's really no right and wrong. It's really
whatever the bride wants," says a. Mr. Rop-
patti. Ridgefleld Regency, 420 Bloomfield Ave.,

Verona, offers two banquet facilities with bridal

rooms attached, two cocktail rooms, over 20

color schemes from which to choose linen, and

a chapel for ceremonies on the premise.

If you're on a budget like most couples,

event planner/wedding consultant Joanne Den-

nison of On A Shoestring says many reception

halls offer discounts for less popular dates and

times. Her newsletter notes, "To save money,

avoid the popular Saturday, late afternoon to

evening reception time. Consider a morning or

Friday evening wedding instead. Also look for

holiday specials, such as Fourth of July or

Labor Day weekends."

DING NYOl
let

Forbes

He
Dapers
pTo

Make Your

FOR THE
PERFECT

WEDDING DAY
Coach N Paddock will help make your

wedding day dreams come true. Choose
one of our "Unforgettable" wedding

packages which are made to suit your
budget and your dreams...

or... Be Daring & Different We Also Feature
"Unforgettable" Champagne wedding

brunches or lavish cocktail and
hor d' oeuvre receptions.

Call now for details and an appointment
to plan that perfect day

•:-.,•. COACHN'PBDDOCK
Route 78 (EXIT 12) 4 Miles West of Clinton

• WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

(908) 735-7889

I \ :>

1 For All Your Wedding Needs
1 • Bridal Showers • Bachelor Parties
P • Engagement Parties • Rehersal Dinners

...and of course Your Reception

I On Premises up to 75
/ Off Premises Up To 300

Featuring Prime Rib, Chicken Steak
Seafood and Italian Entrees, From
Appetizers to Desserts

266 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 4694552

^Pec/dams loith a
Ujktinctioe

CLUB

tUftInf January 2 1 *
4MNINC Mmwr Straw

FRHMV « SATUHMT R M k f «t • p4M.M4.fS
NIGHT* VMmm*M*mpM.

fS-OOCoKr

Thursday NKe Dance Club — Starting January 20th
229 William Street • Plicataway Hot urw

908-752-1240 • FAX 725-5354

A Fabulous all inclusive Wedding
Package Including 5 hours open bar,

hor d'oeurves, 5 course dinner, center
pieces, cake, champagne and much more

at affordable Wedding Prices.
• Up to 200 people

WOllRMVMME*
Ou NM Dtrat Mmu

yap
Hour*

teivSpm, Spm-IOpm
Uxjng»0p«n5pm-iim

A proftmotu! tuff dedicated to
•naking your function a success

Call 526-9500 ext. 101
US Rt. 22 E. Bridgcwater

Occ-tftd by Mtrtu* Inn, Inc. Und*r UnnM
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OmcilS

Jfr • • '

Wedding Dreams Come True
5 1/2 Hour Open Bar

Hot & Cold Hor's D'oeuvres
7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candielabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

Banquet Rooms For All Occasions
FROM

The Perfect Wedding Can Be Yours
at

The Famous Snuffys Affordable A La Carte Dinner
6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS

•$CS957CHILDRENS
v O DINNERS

6 EXPRESS i
SUPER LUNCHES

DAILY
PECIALS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
• 1 Sizzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or FrcsJi Veal S9.95

Seafood Felmccini or TorleHini Primavera S9.95
B.B.Q. Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs S9.95

Prime Rib or Stir Fry Seafood S8.95
Chicken Broiled, or Si r Fried S7.95

Baked Lasagna • StuiVed Shells • ManicoUi • Pettuct::.. 66.95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake With Dinner Reservations

Easv AcCCSfi
From

Rls. 78 & 2b7
908-322-7726

Park & Moiinlain Ave.. SifUh Pla

Can you really trudt the niodt
important day of your life to
anyone eLe?

Memorable wedding celebrations begin in the beautiful

Claremont Grand Ballroom at the Somerset Hills Hotel.

The persona! attention of our catering staff guarantees

perfection in every detail. For a celebration to remember

always, experience the European elegance and charm of

*> the Somerset Hilb Hotel.

/•--•••- V

MM) W7-C7 t

h

..omplctc Packet Includes

(908) 968-2739

.jsE.

BRIDAL PACKAGES:
Complete Dinner Starting at
5 Hour Open Bar
Wedding Cake
Floral Arrangement

W HI Tu HcilH

New jersey's Premier
Private

Catering Establishment
The Perfect Setting for The Perfect Wedding

A 10 acre estate in the heart of the
Watchung Mountains.

• Pomes of 50-500.

We offer you elegance in decor, table
settings and appointments. Our gourmet

food is unsurpassed in creative presentation.

Kosher Catering Available

1801 Washington Valley Road, P.O. Box 340
Martinsville, New Jersey 08836

(908) 469-9000

Newspapers

Make Your
Wedding
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ICatering questions
Vli;ii lyi11' "' '""'' I'1'M1S' s i 'v icc do

• mi recommend lor my budgBt ami the
number of guesU?

I t Wi.it is Hie cost per porwni
i will you personally handle and «t-
.•n>lniyi"vpli<.n:'

I • Do you provide the weduinR OUCtr
'BOt,li there a cutting tee?

I1 Will you provide the groom'* cake if
wani one?
ij it cheaper If we provide our own

| Uquor you charge ;• corkage b e I » T
if we provide our own wim? ami

iVluit'is tin1 last date 1 can (jive you
iflnnlguest count?
i Do you have <i contract"

t Whiit Is the payment policy? Wliat is;
your cancellation policy? Arc gratuities
aimiiiy figured in thr total price?
t Do you provide food for the photog-
rapher, vnli-ui;raplu'r or musicians?
a i, this an extra per-perton fee?

-News USA

"Informal Elegance "

REDWOOD
INN

Catering Exclusively
to Weddings

and Social Affairs

Outdoor terrace for cocktail parties, ceremonies or receptions.
Seatinfi from 50 to 4(X).

Minutes from Routes 2H7, 206, 202, 7 ft and 22
Mine Road, hrid^ewater, NJ

Call (908) 722-2680

IS

pounb proofc 3nn
227 W Union Avc • Bound Brook, NJ • (908) 356-0052

ftanquel* <div s4 100 c~ljea* <@U 'Mansion •

Receptions Up Zo 100 Quests
• Showers • Engagement Parties
Call Us Tor AI <>i s< mil
Ccnsultaticn for Your

individualized Weddina

\<;

f.i

<Discover the romance oj a
new 225 year old Coimlnj Dm.

The Olde Mill Inn is currently
undergoing a multi-million dollar
renovation that when completed
this Spring will be no less than the
most breathtaking
wedding place in all
ol New Jersey

The 225 year old
Olde Mill will remain
very much a country
inn. Yet, with its all
new spectacular dec-
or, country gardens, dramatic
entrance way, restored ballroom
und 102 rooms for overnight
guests, your wedding at The Olde
Mill Inn will be a day you will

forever cherish.
Whether (or intimate wed-

dings for a few guests or a gala af-
fair for up to 300 guests. The Olde

Mill Inn is idealy lo-
cated minutes from
Route 287, 78, 202
and 206.

Thtr* are still
many txctllent 1994
date* ivtilable, but
»f encoungt you to

evnttet us I0ity for morr infor-
mation tad to restrve your special
tiny

Call 908/221-1100 for more
information.

( ORNl R OF NORTH MAPLE AVENUE & ROUTE 202
BASKING RIDGE, NJ 07<»M

Bobby & Mary's
Weddings • Showers
Rehearsal Dinners

Marriages Performed on Premises
WE CAN ASSIST WITH:

Florist • Baker • DJs • Bands
• Favors • Decorations • Photography

Bobby & Mary's
318 William St. Piscalaway 752-4474

" A Wedding on the Kay ̂
at a Price you Can Afford

Celebrate Your Special Da\ In One of New Jersey's Historic

Waterfront Treasures....Overlooking the Rartian Bay,

'Zhc AttHCty" retains the aura of it's nautical past....It's one of the
most elegant, interesting and comfortable dining and banquet
facilities in the countn. It's v, here great serv ice. tielicious food, and
outstanding ambiance are combined with superb value.
Choose traditional service and outstanding menu selections or
venture and weH help you tailor your wedding reception to
meet your individual desires and dreams from specially chosen
designer concepts.

Contact John Savoy. Director of Catering

Valet and all
special services

ike ^t^^^^ _^*^^^ available.
included y ^ > < \ From 10

to 200

• Cocktails

Oft I hi- \\ (iti-ijnnil

200 Front SL. Perth Amboy, NJ. 08861
908-826-6000



• I

^ lestones
One of New Jerseys Legends

Executive and Corporate Parties
and Dinners from 50 to 600 Guests.

Route 9 • Old Bridge Township,New Jersey

(908) 679-5700

GRAND MARQUIS

Off Premises (Catering Available.

4'H) Bloomfieki Ave. • Verona,New Jersey

(201)239-6234

.
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A Forbes Ummpapet's Qukto. to you.? quality time

DAD STARTS HIS
PRE-GAME PARTY

EARLIER AND EARLIER
EVERY YEAR.

YEAH BUT
TODAY'S SATURDAY

& R<JhpL£

Movies

8

'Fanfare
for
West field'

8

Danny
Clove i
in
Union

12

'Six Degrees
of Separation!



Weekend

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
1601 IRVING ST. RAHYVAY. NJ

PRESENTS

Little Jimmy Scott
in

History of Jazz
with

Roselle's Marcus Presley

Saturday, Februarys. 1994 8pm

Tickets S12.50-S17.50

Box Office:

(908) 499-8226

O N I O N C O U N T Y A R T S C E N T E R

inklm Township Mnniapal Corapto at

ADV.'fl 5 J J " in Somerset.

Tickets SI 3
JANUARY 14 thru

FEBRUARY 6

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAYS
8:30 PM

SUNDAYS
3:00 pm

by
DAVID

MAMET

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

OPEN TO THE PUBLICJUT
TAUAN STTU MEATBALLSITALIAN STUI

&6J95
JTAUFFl l F1O3ritnu INTM*
IAKID Z1TT1 WMUT SAUCI $ Trt. 3

STUfHD SHIU IN SAUa $ 1 Q, J 5
srufno SMIU IN MUCI $10 .95

CHASE SANBORN COFFEE

$4.29
FRITO U T S

POTATO CHIPS TOSTTTO

SI.5 9 $1.19
CdHIHi FAMdUi H6H b dtlMU
PIZZA BAGELS
POTATO PUFFS
OR EGG ROLLS $6.9

KILHAI IIAMD 101110 HAM
WHOU i ..< m -••>•- $1.39
1-2HAM;.i..;.^- $1 .49
uxto »T MU rune* $1.89 -

GEN PACK
HINGED FOAM TAKOUTS

S1.4» ! $«95 | $6.95
warn :• • I mluMa' »

CHEF ARGENT
EXTRA HEAVY MAYONNAISE

$3.29 $11.95
UCOUT-HUT A

BROWN
TURKEY

CHICKEN <

BEEF AU-JUS

it 01.

$1
$1
$1
$1

SIRVl CKAV1ES
CAN

.49 m UN

.89 m ^•.

.99 m --

.99

$16.»5| $12.95 $12.95

IQUE IUENO MEXICAN SAUCES
SJ.ii * GIliN CHIU : nCAMTI

$4.39 $4.39

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

908-469-8401
LOCATION

900 Lincoln Blvd.
Middesex,NJ

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

with:
JOHN HKKSOS

TARA LANGELLA
MICHAEL HODSON

directed by

DOUG EATON

produced by
DENISE PERROTTE

&
IRIS GREEN

Students & Senior Discounts available Fridays

and Sundays only, One Hour before Curtain

For Resmutions Call: (9(J8> 873-2710

:i chctk jnd si 11-add rested -.tunipt-d tnulope to:

Villagers Theatre
l\<). Box 6175 i

Sumcrstt. NJ 08875-6175

EDISON, NJ
RARITAN CENTER EXPOSITION HALL

From:'vl Ti^t**. E*S#1G '
VtB ~xt« Rl *514 'cm m* Sou* gf >1J Tnx*.
^rySt.Pfc»y.S.. Ett«129 ** To ̂ J " K k

f ToWMtonRttsu
J to Pa/rtan C*m«

MtM, 5*
pfcrfe-ij*;
i 4 3

rt*mi.
FlMNt

Friday ev«., 5 p,m. to 9 p/n. Arfm. U,
(Earty Buying Prwftegeii

Sal S. Stn. 10a-ffi. to 5pjn. A/lm. J?,
O.a*«iuvl«r10Aclm. J2

»K) STROLLERS PLEASE I

' 2 WeefcencTSus

w «

, . : bo»e»; lolk
/o«rdi; <?ji!t.s; fireboardi; dr
CAjntr/, Victonan, Southw«»t 4
3 r.»«<J5 lor y j D .

•Counti,
Folk A/t Show*, Inc.

Box iu,0rtwtv««, Ml
feiO/634-4151

Returns
$20 OFF

M you call for appt b\

jrmr
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNUM

785 West Foothill Rd
Bridgowatof 231 91m

KITCHEN REBVCING1
Valuable Ccupon

AH New Doors,.
Drawer Fronts, _
^rmica Frame;
"actng
As Shown

For Only

S1375
km <•« • Ottei btf H ' M

KITCHEN

FREE ESTIMATES
(908) 771-0516

Car Washl
0

0)
M

Brushless

Spa
Hillsborough Metuchen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)|
New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn Union

(next to (at Union
Bradlee's) Market)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS I
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Cover
illustration
by BARRY RUMPLE

'Super Sunday' may
may be the most popular
unofficial holiday in
America: we have a few
tips to help you celebrate.

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story 4
Dining 20
Events 13
Movies 5-6
Music 8-9
Stage 12-13

DIRECTORIES

Advertiser index 7
Auditions 13
Club Mix 9
Curtain Calls 13
Dance 13
Film capsules 5
Galleries 14
Happenings 7
In concert 9
Kid Stuff 7
Museums 13
Singles 6
Speakers 7
Top 10 CDs 9

WEEKENDPLUS is a feature ul Forbes Newspaoers, a Division of Fortes Inc.,

and appears In the HHlS-BedmlnstOf Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Franklin

Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle. (New Brunswick) Focus,

Mstuchen-Edlson Review, Phcataway Review, South PtoMMd Reporter, Highland

Park Herald, Warren Watchung Journal, Green Brook North Plainfiekl Journal,

Westfidd Record, Sd ti h PtaiTS-FwwoOCl Press and Cranford Chiomcle. Lettere to

the editor, press ri. aS8S, photographs and announcements of upcoming events

should be sent to: William Westhoven, WeekendPlus Editor, 44 Veterans Memorial

Drive, P.O. Box 699. SinnciMlk-, N.J. 08876. The fax number is (908) 526-2509.

To subscribe to vom local Forbes Newspaper, onll 1 800 300 9 3 2 1 .

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
I DITOR IN CHIEF

Louis S. Barsony
PUBl IS! H R

Cheryl Fenske
M>I n IR

SIM < 1A1 si < T K >Ns

Barry Rumple
GRAPHIC ARTIST

William Westhoven

WEEKENDPLUS

EDITOR

Micki Pulsinelli

ENTERTAINMENT

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

Next week in WeekendPlus:
Eternal teenager Dick Clark talks to WeekendPlus about bandstands, pyramids

and The American Music Awards

How Lucky Can You Get! |] S C U B A
Premium deal on wheels!,

BO/S/US

°3
Monday through Friday

An Atlanta f tty Update *

com

Saturday Sumte

WHITE BUS For information call: (201) 762-8200

NATALIE'S DELI
1523 Bound Brook Rd

Middlesex. N.J.

COUNTRY SQUIRE
RESTAURANT
20 Mt. Bethel Rd.

Warren, N.J.

LINDEN STATIONERY
6M St. George Ave.

Linden, NJ.

SUNNYSIDE
STATIONERY

903 Wood Ave.
Roselle.N.J

ONE STOP DEU PUFF N STUFF
215 E. Westfield Ave. 21 North Ave

Roselle Park. N.J. Cranford. N.J.

The Only Place For Premium Players!

TROPWORLD
CASINO AND ENTERTAINMENT RESORT

An Aztar Corporation Casino • Brighton and ifoe

Is Your Child Being
Challenged?

Open
House

Come experience«/ nurturing community
tlkit veUtUHS questioning NMB utui eruvunigvs

ixy dei vlopment of idetis.

Waidlaw-Hartridge
.4 atlturdly dtivrse (t&gtprtptnttmj tin school

rcii'n t.Vxrrj/A'rtt/twynii'f 1881

Lower School Open House
Grades K-7

Tuesday February 1,1994 8:00 am

Pitme RSVP to the Admissions office at (908) "56-0035
The Wardlaw-Hartridge Lower School Grades K-7

1040 Pkinfidd Avenue , 1'bmtWld, N.1 OTOfcO

| Classes start
| at the
• following

locations:

Highland Park YMHA
Mon. Evening
Jan. 31

• Westtield YMCA
Wed. Evening
Feb. 2

• Metuchen-Edison YMCA
Wed., Evening

Feb. 2

• Scotch Plains YMCA
Thursday Evening
April 21

- Middlesex County College
Thursday Evening
Feb. 10

(OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1., Edison Place

Edison 287-2822

CO-ED SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

SOMERSET
VALLEY YMCA
Somerville Pool

Wed. January 26th
7 pm

BERNARDSVILLE
POOL

Tues., February 8th
7 pm

Call for more information

534-4090
i Whitehouse
(Aquatic Center
> 424 Rt. 22 W
) Whitehouse Station (f-

J (Acfoss from Bishop's Thriftway)

r Newspapers'



Weekend

Super Sunday: where the parties are
WeekendPlus
scout has the
skinny on super
celebrations

8) BRiA-N C riuGHES

A
lthough your team may not
have even made the second
round of the playoffs, many
people still make plans to

enjoy the Super Bowl.
I am brave enough to admit I've

been a Dallas Cowboys fan since
Roger Staubach quarterbacked the
defending champions. I've contin-
ued to follow them through their
decade of mediocrity.

However, for the pigskin faith-
ful. Super Bowl Sunday is the big-
gest bash of the new year whether
your favorite team is in the game
or not.

Super Bowi XXYIII will pair the
defer.ding-champior. Dallas Cow-
boys and the Buffalo Bills in a re-
match of last year's blowout.

You don't have to be a football
lunatic (Go Cowboys! I to enjoy the
excitement that surrounds the
game.

Office pools, the fnghterungiy
overhyped halftone show. Bud
Bowi VI and parties all combine to
create the mystique of the Super
Bowl.

Gender barriers are knocked
down and we become one nation,
united under football.

Area bars and restaurants also
embrace the championship and
are preparing for the game by of-
fering various specials to comple-
ment the contest

Poor Billys. Route 9 North,
Woodbridge (634-54541 is offering a
S5 general admission ticket at the
door or a S10 reserved::-.-:;:: prior
to the game that guarantees a sear
The admission price includes a
hailtime buffet and giveaways, ac-
cording to Manager Liz Sorenson.

'We have a pretty extraordinary
Super Bowl party here." Sorenson
said. ''We're usually packed."

Oliver's. St. George Avenue. Co-
Ionia (634-3710: celebrates their
second Super Bowl with S2 32-
ounce mugs all day long, free hot
and cold halftime buffet and raf-
fles for T-shirts, sweatshirts and
jackets, as well as a color television
after the game.

''We also have a pre-game spe-
cial of SI Bud lee bottles, spon-
sored by Budweiser," owner Frank
Htibc-rle said. "Last year's party
was phenomenal.

If you're looking for a laid back
atmosphere. Bazookas. North
Bridge Street. Btidgcwater (526-
4340) has decided to hold a Super
Bowl open house with SI drafts ail
day and free wings at halftime in-
stead of continuing with its past
forays into reserved seating.

-This- is.the first Super Bow!

Local fans and children share the thrill of victory and the agony of defeat at last years
Super Bowl ARC benefit party in Somerville.

Newsroom's super party for a super cause
Suoer Bcvi oarbes are tan. in and

of tnemseKes. bill v.ner trte> Deo
e~ a cnamabte organization, they
tane on aooed significance.

Mike Hamson. w.ner of The
MaMHwn, West Mam Street Som-
ervrte .231-1919: has held a Super
Bowl *jrw-ratser for the Sor^e-set
County Association of Retarded Do-
zens 'ARC SJf.ce 1981.

ARC is a 22-year-oKi organzatior
that has o ^ e c senfces to MMb
and cfskJren Mtti mental re tarnaw
in Somerset Count..

"We offer ser.Kes from job place-
rnent assistance to ftensin ttierapv
(6r children witr soeaal needs." E/-
ecudw Director Lou Baldino said.

BalrJino ss grateful for Harrison's
involvement with ARC.

"We are very grateful for Mike

because he's ceen a suoer
supporter of ARC." Baidiio satd. "A
tauftt lurxired f o re people iske
him wou(o be gre3t.

Hamsor rs happ) to offer Ms ser-
vice to ARC.

"For a S15 bonatxr. we set UP a
bufe*. a"d serve ^ors doewes . "
Hamson said. "We also bring in 10-
15 tetewsions so ever, seat to re
house Has a wev. o' the ga~e.

T^e Super B«.1 party at T*e
Se/.s-oo" 'V^\ betiveer 51,500-
S2.00Oa year for ARC.

"i saw a tot of people MmMng
hare to raise money for this organi-
zation aorj realized I had a good
MMcto here to help them out one
day a year," Hamson said. "It's a
good trsj to get irrvof/ed v/ith a re-
aify grx>d cause."

Hanison said the Super Bowl

oat . "as turned into a traditional

ever!.

1 look forward to doing it each

yeai and w l probably keep it going

as sng as i o.vn the restaurant."

Hamso" said. >Ve see a lot of the

same faces and a feu new faces

aacti ..ear."

Ihe party is limited to ap-

vz'^srv., 100 people because of

•.:..;•.': 'estnctions .'. Hamsor Bug-

gests reser.-.ng a space ahead of

"Over the 13 years, I've seen the

ARC organization become bigger and

attract corporate sponsorship," Har-

nson said. "I like to do my little part

", ' ';':, • ' ' ; " OUT.

— Brian C. Hughes

we've dory; tnis way. manager
Chns Lento said Bazookas' 12
lelfr.isions and one large screen
television aiir/.!.' everyone V) enjoy
the game.

"You car. see arid heai the game
anyv/here in *r.rj u.a'.'t. ly.r.io
said.

Bazookas :r. Kscatawby '&81-
1234; is also running the same
open house at their location.

T i m e Out . Soul : . Main 'i\:>.-<••
Manville 253-888C •r-.T.;:;

i( •. •-
first S r> • B( w i • * *h a

Spoi l s Legeoda Jacket with-evefy

Super Bowd IfVP r.orr
met embroidered on I
$20, one can et̂ joj '.".-
drafts during the garr.
;. hot and cold \>'A'.<:'.'

"WeV«
r/.-r and

rial," rr.t
The B

en i£ B<

: he •

ck Fo dei

decent tumout and ilu- party goi
over pretty well," lie said

Double D's, Ridgedale and John
streets, Morristown (201 326 1909)
features WDHA radio sponsoring a
private party in the back room Coi
anyone wrtio wins tickets IVorn the
station,

Those who aren't lucky enough
to win tickets can enjoy the L6
televisions and two big screens in
the m a m r o o m open to t l ir public,
Theiv are also two televisions
downstairs in the game room so
you can enjoy a gumc of pool or
air hockey while you watch the
game.

"There's no bettor place to watch
a football game," manager Natalie
Ranscgnoic said. "I'm sure we're
going to be packed "

Double D's offers Dree hot wings
during the fourth quarter of the
game.

The Endzone, Bound Brook
Road, Middlesex (968-6555) contin-
ues its nine-year tradition of Super
Bowl parties this year with a hot
and cold homemade buffet and $1?
pitchers of But! light for a $5
cover charge.

There are also free raffles at
halftime, according to owner Jean
Soper.

"We have a nice local crowd that
comes in every Sunday and Mon-
day night to watch the games,"
Sopcr said. "We usually close at 8
p.m. on Sunday's but we will stay
open until 2 a.m. to celebrate the
Super Bowl."

And for you fans of QB1, the
interactive satellite network game
played in taverns throughough the
nation, this is the final week of
action. Bono's, Old York Road,
Bridgcwatcr, will be on-line with
QB1 and a free hot-and-cold buf-
fet Ebbet's in Whitehouso Station
also has QB1, but Charades in ' v
Radisson Hotel Somerset left the
network midway through the regu-
lar season.

Entertaining at home, though,
can be as much fun as joining in
at the bars.

Robert Porcaro, owner of Hoagii
Hut, Adamsvillc Road and Union
Avenue, Bridgewater (722-4880)
has been preparing hoagies foi
home Supei Bowl parties since the
fourth big game.

' I remcmbci my brother picki i
the Jets in 1069, whi n i vi ryom
else was with the Colt \,' Porcaro
said "We wenl out, gol some cold
flits a n d m a d e hoailies lor 1.1 >'•

Weekend Plus Forbes Newspapers January 26-28, '.'.
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Weekend

Cons and
artists
Guare's 'Six Degrees
<>l Separation' makes
it to the big screen

A
WIU I- ' i :.l STHOVI N

i\'rrh nrfP/iJS I (Wo/

" 1 1 (Mil 111!!1, ij 11.1/llliOI I
rd \ on the thviilrical
i , John Guarc i Six De

of Separation made
an uneu y, bui mo ;tly ucccs iftil
transition to the big screen late
last yea

Lasi v eekend, ailcr an unusual-
ly-lnnn limitDd cngagemeni in
Manhattan, Iho film finally opens
(albeit still in limited release; you
may have a tough time locating it
m youi area) in oui suburban
hamlets. It's kind "l ironic in u
way, as the movie gives us an un-
flattering glimpse l«hind the pol-
ished veneer of the privileged, ed-
ucated, but emotionally vacant Big Apple swells. Maybe Manhattan's
upper crust didn't want the great unwashed to see them for what they
are; but sooner or later, any film worth its salt is going to play in Peoria.

Yes, the Upper West Side has never looked more human than it does
in Six Degrees, based at least in part on the true story of a young
African-American con man (played with stunning clarity by Will Smith
of "Fresh Prince" tame) who ingratiates himself into the lives of several
upper-class families by posing as a friend of their Ivy League children.

He also passes himself off as Paul, son of Sidney Poitier. who may
even be able to cast his new friends in his father's upcoming production
of the film version of Cats, of all things.

Despite their pretentiousness, his first victims, Fram and Ouisa Kit-
treri.cn (Donald Sutherland and Stockard Channing. who reprises the
role she originated on stage), are sympathetic — as tly-by-rught art
dealers, their upper-class lifestyle is an illusion; they arc always one bad
deal away from the poor house. They seem, however, quite aware of
then inflated egos, even while incapable of keeping them in check. "I'm
a gambler," says Fram during one revealing moment.

Their "chance" meeting with Paul, however, opens wounds that fester
throughout the story, Arriving unannounced and wounded on their
posh apartment doorstep, Paul claims to have been mugged nearby and,
without money nor identification, claims to have recognized their ad-
dress from conversations with their children at Harvard.

At fust, Paul's a revelation; he whips up a gourmet dinner, flatters
them with tales of their children's glowing praise (which should have
been then- first warning sign; after we meet their spoiled, hostile chil-
dren in a tew priceless scenes, you wonder how they ever believed him),
and dazzles them with his thesis on Catcher in the Rye. He even
manages to charm their wealthy South African client with a little
conservative dogma.

Bui Paul's game is quickly revealed and lie is cast out. But his
memory, and influence, lingers — Ouisa, especially, is obsessed with

Con man Paul Poitier' (Will Smith) works his way into the hearts, minds and stomachs of
society swells Donald Sutherland, Ian McKellen and Stockard Channing in the film version of
John Guare's award-winning play Six Degrees of Separation.

learning his true identity and motives.
Along the way, other marks are identified, including another couple

(Bruce Davison, Mary Beth Hurt) and a poor young couple (Heather
Graham. Eric Thai) whose seduction by Paul leads to tragedy.

Director Fred Schepisi (Roxanne, A Cry in the Dark) had his hands
full fleshing out Guare's play, which was presented primarily on a bare
stage. While the vast majority of the film is shot indoors, he wisely
frames most scenes with panoramic views of Manhattan. The story,
however, is treated haphazardly, with Fram and Ouisa relating the tale,
chapter by chapter, to an ever-changing audience of friends and busi-
ness associates at parties, meetings and even a wedding reception, all of
which are distractions to the business at hand. Linear time is fractured
further by the briefest of flashbacks, which aren't even recognized as
such until later in the film.

None of which helps to put across the movie's themes, of which there
are many — about how imagination is the key to discovering the real
self; of how much Paul and Kittredges. who profit from transactions
made with other people's money, have in common and of how life
experience should result in more than a file of "anecdotes."

Schepisi. though, gets out of the way when it matters the most, and
lets his talented cast do the work for him. Sutherland is a little stiff and
bland as Fram (would that Schepisi had recruited his Haranne star
Steve Martin for the rolell but Charming is a revelation, running the
entire spectrum of emotions and seeing her character through a growth
process as natural as her situation is unnatural. The supporting cast is
also tremendously entertaining. Davison and Hurt make the most of
their small roles, as do Catherine Kelltier and Jeffrey .\brams as two of
the hostile Ivy League brats who major in irritating their parents.

Smith, though, is the big winner here, running the gamut from
engaging preppy to homosexual street hustler to confused little boy. It's
a meaty showcase role that may or may not result in an Oscar nomina-
tion (Charming, meanwhile, is ail but assured of a nomination^, but will
Surety establish him on the Hollywood "A" List.
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H j -e ftoa
kwd escalates
c the affec-

> ne ghbor
13!

ts tne horrors
. bosea on two

ttntmtM fel-
l edge 6!

Video
rewind

'Ed and His
Dead Mother'

ftf md Mis

nier

* -— -» II .•! ••!•• y W U J

'ftvwrfatateamuchftm.
c0 1"*^ ftan tm one,

aboii1 a mama's boy who Kerafly
raaes Mom from the 9ave. No
tau^s, a fell noefity and Ned
Seatty. Don't av

"Blood in...
Blood Out'

Blood in, Blood Out was

cafied Sotnrffly Honor when *

was released to theaters, but

now, w«h footags restored, iTsa

throe how soap opera about

three Chicano men and the

paths they take to their final

destinies. Not a wmp in the

j w k , but not uninteresting. But

it iant as important as % thinks it

• fe.

'Body Bags
John dfpenter (the

XWhrnean) used to mate seat

moMes of modest means — fifcn

fijUiieun tone to screen his

mtao-budgBted Assault on Pns-

Ohot 13 - but e w since Star-

man was such a big success,

he's done less and less with

mom and room. Even the fees

of Robert Carradhe, Stacy

Keach, David Prowse and Mart*

Mami cant maRe a dent n this

tto of dul homx stories, which

tips off * e Tales from the Crypt

format corpusde-for-cotpuscte.

&w> cameos by Roger Coetnan.

Swena Easton. Tobe Hooper

(who directs one seffnem). Tom

AmaU ami Carpenter himself

cant put any He in this stiff.

Top 10
video rentals
L Steeptess m Seattte
2. TfieRrm
3,0am
4. Hocus Poets
5. Hot Shots'. Part Oeux
6.KaMomU>
7. Last Action Nero
a Rookie of the Year
9. Guilty as Sin
10. Cflflnaager

- Sales figures court
of Easy Video

January 26-28, .199- Forbes Newspapers Weekend Plus



Weekend

Film capsules
SHORT CUTS

1!-..

ta .1 .vies ef ' . i f v .ui.
sto\ sheets. bMBd 01
M '. r'.gs of R.U'Vonu Co

SISTER ACT 2:
BACK IN THE HABIT

The good life of architect Vincent Eastman (Richard Gere), his wife
(Sharon Stone) and his daughter (Jenny Morrison) is shattered by
several events in Intersection.

(Continued frorr page 5

.̂gce Le L>, wno i iVmrnl r e
MMCto trst-tund a; •
young 0L Stamig Toranq tee

Jones. Joan Chen. Dr. na-ng S

NgO' (wfio won an O K M I K

The MB|f W K a " -:•:••

.-_: "g ->«!"*•• ê .•.-: e— •

gratec ̂ c i f . - j - - ; ? " r
age 9' asLe ly. [H

NTERSECT1ON

•^ ;*"arc CJe-e s:a-s - r s
irocze' as 3 «ss v . e t - :?-:'

' : ' " c-er.'^c* "s ***e S~a'?"'

-s.e $ - : - promenn R

HOUSE PARTY 3

•=sr :e-3- . : \ = =, ;-r : = :•

- . ! . . - ; :e-\e j •. 2

IN THE NAME

OF THE FATHER
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MMWU.
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THE PEUCAS BRIEF

nrtngfMSwM

PHILADELPHIA
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• " " " — ' - - '

THE PIANO

^ " " ; ev-.-3.--:-0-. - *-c
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•M* Mia*! 3i «<i

i SH.ADOWLA.SDS
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SIX DEGREES

OF SEPARATION

.' ; . ? * : CV-"3 .~ ̂ . . ' . " t v •

TOMBSTONE

oi.-r Hall Room LOO, Rutfen

Colk'fii' mill l lwcomoi of

QMIft St. Md Sumin^iy

Pl.uo. Colli't'." Avomic enni

pus. Now Brunswick). Spoil

IOr*d h> RulK'"* Fill" Coop
1 womon1 Works" film pro-

gram. K»oo admission. \908)

1 U S482.

THE LONG DAH CLOSES (1993)

,-'••-, nAg lAt ' - i ' BUtObiO

RUTGERS CX>OP
FILM FESTIVALS

FILMS 61 V V l * PEREN

—. - f i : ^ " 1 - - ; " . j ' •• 7 p.m.

Thursday Feb. 3. at Milled-

affected b) en»rt»inm«rt wni
:.:. . :.'..': 7 p.m. Frii1.i>,

J.m. 28. .it Milloilolor H.lll

Room 100. Rutgets Coltaft

[fl#M corner of George St.

and Seminary Place, College

Avenue campus, New Brun-

swick. Part of "Nostalgia"

spring 199-1 film program

sponsored by the Rutgers

Film Coop. Admission $3 ;$2

Co-op members). (908) 932-

8482.

1IU Kill. H (l 'l ' io, Chlnoio

lubutloi 1

I'cnin BTORY(1985;Chlnau
subtitles)

• " V s " ' ' " • D) two .it tin- 1,11

&tt ' i n 1 1 popuiai iiii"

'''•' lv l v ; i i " . about ,1 int
i l l j n ' . . C O r l :'•• , ' •• fi • a r l

sho< ' •!• wort t il 1.1

WOO Bi L'rllk .!,(,•,•!,.,, 11..,

"" " ' 7 p m, Sunday,

J.m. JO, ,il the St.ite The

atro, 19 LJvlngKon Ave., Now

Brunswick. Part of Cin-

•RlAlww" spnng 1994 film

program sponsored b> the

Rutgers Film Co op. Admis-

sion $7 ($5 Co op members).

(908) 932-8482.

,1

I

Itzak Stern (Ben Kingsley) and his Jev/ish co-workers await liberation in director Steven|
Spielberg's award-winning masterpiece Schindler's List.

Singles
AUDDIN DANCE PARTY

201 797-77
• 3a r oo^ ca"ce ,:acKgt re-
rjuiaBdl at Mgu d Oo imbw
ntS, Pabway. 7:30 pjt c- .-•
da/. Cost $5.
•Banroom cai-ce pckH n-
quired) at Ttj.vn 6 Cc. ' t ' , "
Keywt, 7:30 0 ~ * . « c s ,
Cos! S5.
•Baiifoom and line fla^ce 'jaci<
et reauireOi a! Do" Quixote Inn
Matawan, 7:30 p.rr,. Trursoay.
Cost $5.

BUCKTIE PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES (American-Asian-
European tingles. 2S-5S)

908, 247-1053
Cost $20; reservations re-
quired. No jeans or BnMkerx.
•Chinese buffet (jacket re-
quired) at Wangs Kitchen,

6 '* vifeSek^nb'Plus

j

BRANCMS DANCE THEATRE
BOB) 7=3-2300
•5a- Tvy i'z _a- - ~v.'% >;.

BRIAN & JENNIE'S
(201i 492-966*
•Bawoom and Lattn oarc.'-ig at
Arr«ncar, Legion M l . VA-..P-
cary, 9 p.m. Fnoay aoc 4 p.rr
Sunday.

CORPORATE NETWORKING
1201) 539-7300
•Social at UptOMI WiHe's, Gov-
ernor Morris ir.n. Mornstown 5
p.m. Thursday.

CROSSROADS

'separated and drvorced,

• ; * ' - • * : - ?:.;*• Wk'V,
. - •AC'.t" vc •:',•.".-

' ' ? / '» • ? j ' r- - " JWJII

JERSEY SINGLES
ACTIVITIES CUIB
'ages 30-olderi

v/-. G-ee' i " / . ' 5 y , r. "
-sr ~-SJ ' M ' r « s i , s '

«*=••<-. - g " a- C - ' . - ' / / - •
rr j'^ty Center 7 JO ; '- Fsr.
4 ' ^ . i f ' ( W * Dy -e'. i

MASH
'separated and divorced.

'908, 24044SS
• D i e / / , ' / group a'. f rv Bar--
IV- rs-s',r 0* N*r/f Mâ V«t P '.
ca^«ay. 7.15 0 ̂  '/O'oa/

foftfes Newspapers January 2b-2b, i y y ^

COM si
M H EXPECTATIONS

imtf :. %,-. " , i - i% COM
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•Danes .&'.";• ".-'.. >M) e'
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CONNECTION

MS 2314047
• ' »e T «W ' g 5 ' / ; ', ,'; ' (.-'/. '.;•••
c:''.'h' rf: •:' >-'?J<-. '. '/ '. '

' / / / V.
SINGLE FRIENDS
' a ( « 35-oMer,

'%%, 704 ; y . i
•08"- r : '<? 'iV.b' '. 'j/'i 'j • •

SI'.GL£FACES
[906 ^'-2 i ^ ' / .

:,. ...'.[ ,...'<.', '"

•.• ' :•• :••.• ••-.-, •:•',. P a n
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F#t> 6 Coti 112
SOLO SINGLES

''//Hi {(}{J- \H.'/S '7

' • ' - " - ' • S o n '• i t , ( '

Sunday -jr î ftlfip

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE H IKmS

hrV0tCt (ftg f'('V:r;,jti
a m fan 30 Mtti
BCTOM f'Ofn WtWt'fl

c> C o

H M f
I, fj p
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,i i , O

9 p m
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W, 11
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t
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f l . l ' l

i
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P,(:r|-M'i'.N'i COH W
SOPHISTICAttOSOCIAIS
(profc.sion.iK 30-50)

(908i 221-0047
•NetworWi gal Bralgwa
Manor, 8p.rn i• • ir-.'i.iy

$12
SUNDAYS IO» SINGLES

(ai lo* 30-50)

f^Ol J S 1') / J ( ) l '
• tj.if,'.c ' ] , ! ' '' '•' foqumjul
Qovernor Morns inn, Mo

nMriwli, H(> r" ','"»l.i,'
is , womon frea

I0WN A COUNIIIV
SINGtFS CLUB
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Weekend

Happenings
COLLECTORS SHOWCASI

US 1 HIM M.iikcl
touts 1. Ni;w Brunswii i
(90H) 238-4233
•H.l'.l?h.tll Cilld, I (I1IIK I I', ,111'
inllcctihlo show, ID H |i in
Jim. 29. Hi>i! Idmlnlon

COUNTRY FOLK AMI

SHOW AND SALE
t xpusition Hiill
Rsrltsn Ctntsr, I tiisi
(908) 417 1444
•Handt Mils .iiici in-ill'"»i n. [ron
mriil area'., fi-9 p.m la 28: 1
B.nvS P " i . Jan. ;.") 10 '•(!'• r
sum $R hiday. (5 otlw flayi
discounts BvBllSbiG

DACHSHUND CLUB OF N.J.
QrlggBtOwn firehouv
Canal Rd., Qrlggltov.
(908) 462-8270, H'i;' ?4O7

•Winlfjr Mntch IhOW with thruo
lypM of Hid doR. Rafting 10 a.m.
Ian, 30, Aflulu 12.no, children
undei 12 $1,60,

STAMP, POSTCARD, AND

HAM I1AU CARD COLLECTORS

OPEN HOUSE

Aullstamps

38 North Main St., Milltown
I'JOH) 217-109')
•I or card and stamp collector',.
Hi am 1 p.m. Jim, 30. reb. 6.
FrM admlialon,

WORLD OF MINI MANIA
Holiday Inn Jetport
Itoutt", 1-9 BOUttl, tli/aboth
'908) 382-2135
•Dollt, dollMou f̂cs, and other
miniatures. 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Jan. 30. Admission $5, discounts
available.

Speakers
CORA KAPLAN

7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 31
Art History Building, Douglas1,
ColleRe, New Brunswick
I'M) 932-9626
•Author end English professor
'.peaks about New Jersey women
Who write books. Kree admission.

Kid Stuff
ALICE IN WONDERLAND

1 and 2:30 p.m. Jan. 30
Middlesex County College
Woodbridge Ave.. Edison
(908) 906-2566
•Witn Christopher Robin and her

Index of Advertisers
Boulevard Wholesale... 2

The Car Spa 2

Country Folk Art 2

Cruise Holiday 7

Hilltop Crafts 7

Introductions 1 5 1 9

Kitchen Beautiful 2 Restaurants 20-24

Madeleine Miller, CPA.. 2 Supertowt 10

Natasha's Stars 7 Superbowl 11

N.J. School of Ballet.... 7 Union County Art Center

N.J. Symphony 7 2

Personally Yours 7 Villagers Bam Theatre.. 2

Explore the World
of Music!
With the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra's Panorama Concerts
for Families
Music from around the world by Reich. Sierra Toyama
Burrs and Stravinsky
Nl Al ( i l l II I MAN. c. OIK t in. Im

Sat., Jan. 29, 1:30 PM Symphony Hall, Newark
Sun., Jan. 30, 1:30 PM State Theatre, New Brunswick
Tickets: $15. $10 CALL 1-800-ALLEGRO

Mall wide diplays with lots
of items made with TLC

Shop Mall Hours

Located At: Wayne Rivervicw Dr. exit off 46.
Right on Valley. Left on Hamburg Turnpike.

Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts
~RD #/ , Walnutport, PA (215)767-7343

other friends (tiOets (or Jan. 8. 9

will be honored*. Admission

$4.50.

THE PIED PIPER

10 a.m. Jan. 28; 10:30 a.m., 1

p.m. Jan. 29; Off-Broadstreet

Theatre, Hopeweil

'6091 466-2766

•He has to chase the rats, but

the villags wont pay to we piper

AOrrnst on $3.50, group rate,

MUM*.

THE RELUCTANT DRAGON
10:30 a.m., 130 and 3 p m
Jan. 29, Bernards township
Library, Baling Pirjge
'906) 204-3031
•A I K / neets a Minffy dragon m
a story told with sc^g. Free ad-
mission.

WeekendPlus fax line: (908) 526-2509

REGISTER NOW
WINTER-
SPRING

Sew Jersey
chool Of

Ballet
CHUtU • TUB • IMfclt

IUIMU nn nonnmn

Ballet* Jazz *Tap
West Orange • Madison • Somenrile
201-736-5940 908-526-2334

Natasha's Stars
AK1KS (March 21 lo April 19)

Though this is a grxxj lime for home
decorating projects, guard against
(iversjiending Busmcvsaml pleasure
mix this week. A work project goes
week. A friend seems indifferent to
your accomplishments Romance is
a weekend plus

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
This week may nol be the best for
handling chores and job dealings but
it's a lovely lime for enjoying life's
pleasures. Guard against a possible
dispute with a family member Feel-
ings will deepen now in romance »nd
you will enjoy a special outing.

G E M I N I (May 21 to June 20) You
will put the finishing touches on a
job-related project now. Pleasure
seekers need to watch spending
Home life and family interests are
hnnpily accented hu-r in the week
Strain could exist with a med-
iltrsomc frit-tut

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
This is a thru.* when things go sery
much to your liking Someone may
not follow through on his or her
word Give and lake are needed in
relationships with close ties Try no(
lo gel carried away when shopping
for the home

LEO (July 23 to August 22) You
will want to shut the world out this
week to enjoy family life and per-
sonal interests. Concentration is
easily thrown off ihis week The un-
I'trvctrit in business hrinps ;i clinngi-
Ml plans AWHil ;i iflKk'hCV tvMjlUrU'l
this weekend.

V I R G O tAugust 23 to Sep(ember
22) Try no< to let little things irk you
as the week begins. Dwelling on a
business delay is no! going to speed
ilnngs up You could tv sold a bill of
good now Be on your guard as
others are not up front.

LUIRA (September 23 to October
22) You will be devoting extra ener-
gy lo a career-related project this
week. You have wonderful stamina

now and are capable of working long
hours to reach your goals. Money
could be a sore topic between you
and a friend Social interests aren't
especially favored.

SCORPIO (October 23 lo
November 21) You could gel hoc
under the cottar ahnul 3 business
matter Ihis week but il's a poor lime
for confrontations You shouldn't
get paranoid but be aware thai some
you deal with now may not be telling
the exact truth. Home and business
concerns compete this weekend.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 lo
December 21) A social function may
have business ramifications this
week Try to have good times now
without going overboard in your use

of credit Job developments are
favorable if Iravchng In a strange
place, make sure yini hjve I I K right
directions

CAPRICORN (December 22 lo
January 19) Keep business aspira-
tions realistic. You could become
upset with one friend overa financial
concern, yei another friend's deep
loyalty becomes apparent. Career
matters proceed nicely. Couples
share happiness together ihis
weekend.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to
February 18) T>.is is a week of inter-
mittent progress in a work project. A
great start may be followed by some
goofing off. Be sensible regarding
diet and exercise Meet partners
halfway and you will have a wonder-
ful time together.

PISCES iFebmary 19 to March
20) You CSnH becamt agitated this
week about d work concern How-
ever, with patience, you will get the
job done It's a poor lime to lend
money Don't let anyone play on
your sympathies now for his or her
own personal gain.

C1W4 bj Kisf F M U T H Synl

315 Mah Street
90ft.234-144f

M-Thun, 10-5:30 M tffl 6 Stf 10*

CALL Natasha* Star cast!
1-900-884-8849

94V pet minute • £4 hours a day! Must be 18+
Toueh Rone or Rotary Phones

Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the s|v>ken tatot powerful '& eanl IV;

TALK LOT:
1-900-8C0-7337

Five Introduction to explain eosl • ?i!.O5 |vr niiinik
[loin's .i day! Touch lone Of Kolaiv Phones

Speak to .\stroloi>er • Tatot Reader
Must iv tSYctn orOkte

A SeniM of IiitcrMciSa Inc.

Heated, Indoor, Automotive

SWAP
MEET

CAR, TRUCK & BIKE SHOW

Feb. 4, 5, 6
Garden State Exhib. Ctr.
Exit 6,1-287, Somerset, NJ
Fri. 6-10PM,Sat.-Sun. 9-5

$1.00OFF
Spectator Admission

With This Ad ,

CURE FOR THE
COMMON COLD

r4 \
/ J
L i /

otcmcmstMUDATS

KEAIWTYOOI

ONE WEEK
ONUR

PUNCKS QHJISET

&in>p*_j«« $2,995*

•Ttl»OMl|i-$l,«0'

01(M«IUHqiM9!r

968-7500
1-800-BUY-CRL

326 Route 22 Wast, Grwnbrook

26 28.1994 • foi6e§ Newspapers iryeeKend Plus . 7
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'Rhythmatist' Stuart Copeland
to perform in New Brunswick
Former Police drummer assembles an international cast of musicians

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
HWenriPts fidtar

A
s a child, Stuart Copeland
gre up on several different
continents.

I was a dipio-brat." said
Copeland, who wa? born m Ameri-
ca but grew up in several exotic
locales, including the Middle East.
"I never even heard rock 'n' roll
until I was 17."

As an adult, he's toured several
continents as the drummer and
founder of the supergroup The Po-
lice.

Now, presumably still an adult,
he's affixed himself to the conti-
nent of North America, but he's
assembled a ensemble of musi-
cians from several continents for a
tour that will make a stop Friday
at the State Theatre in New Brun-

swick.
Is this "We Are the World" or

what?
No. it's Stuart Copeland and the

Rhythmatists. who will present
"Drummers of the World." a pro-
gram featuring the Brazilian group
Uakti: Les Percussion de Giar.ce. a
leading dram group from Africa,
Yinx. an innovative vocalist out of
the Bobby McFemn mold and an
international supergroup fronted
by Copeland himself.

The concept is loosely based on
Cc-pelar.d's 19S-5 solo albizn T;".<r
F.%:'".":c.::s:. a cc-liect::-r. of record-
ings he compiled or. a trip to .Af-
rica. He also made a Rrrytrimatists
mm. arthough "that didn't work out
the way I wanted it to."

Vocalist-percussionist Vir.
tour, will be featured di'rir
cert Saturday at the State T

who opened for Sting on a recent
the Drummers of the World' con-

••atre.

Records is still available, although
the film was never released on
video "At least I hope not," he said
painfully.

I:-, the years since, he's gone on
to bcwnio a busy ooir.ivscv >'.
music for films [including Cop-

Stone's Wall Street, television the
theme from T'.c Ec:.s--~c- -i:vl
even for symphonies [he recentlj
performed as a c.:os'. percuss:. :v.s:
with the Seattle Symphony. he
alsc scored and oo:r.post\i K:-:s:
Leer for :he Sar. Frar.o:s.v 3..11-

"But doing a Rhythmatists tour
is something I've wanted to do for
a long time." he said. "But tha:
kind of music wasnt very com-
merciai back then."

As Peter Gabriel found out
around the same time, when his
World of Musk and Dar.ce
(WOMAD) festival in Europe near-
ly bankrupted him.

"Peter lost a bundle on that me,
and he had to get his buddies from
Genesis to bail ban out," said
Copeland. who didn't want to suf-
fer the same fate.

But now, he's got a spor.sor. and
he's aba beer, able ID compile a
roster of rr.us:c:ans that suits the
project Uakti. a foursome of Bra-
•San musicians who were fea-
tured on Paul Sirr.cr. s FJr.y.'r.-r. •;•'
;)i€ Sa\nts album, often play rare
instrument; iz.i ::":>-: ir. .:...:• ;al
rr_x of tnythuuc jazz.

Les Percussion de Gur.ee := a
seven-piece band of percussioruits
who were first introduced to Arr.<;:-
ica during the 1989 "Africa Oye!
Tour," while Vinx, a vocal::', ar.d
percussionist 'and athlete who
qualified for the triple jump in the
1&3-0 Ifocow Olympics, which
were unfortunately boycotted by
the U.S, who grew up in a suburb
of Kansas City and went or.';.
work as a "personal trainer to the
stars" (including Stevie Wondei

Former Police drummer Stuart Copeland has finally mounted a |
concert tour based on his 1984 album, The Rhythmatist.

ar.d George Hamilton), has gradu-
ally established himself as a studio
musician and performer in his
own nght

"An jther key to doing the tour
now is that a tot of people saw
Vinx •.-.her. he was touring with
Sting — who wiU probably get
around to playing New Brunswick
eventually, since he's played ev-
erywhere -rise a million times — so
he's got his awn following," said
Copeland, who added "anyone ex-
pecting to hear Police songs will
be very disappointed.''

Not that Copeland is anti-Police,
mind you, "I thought we were a
great band, and I'm proud of what
we did, but this is what I'm doing
now, ':.': said "And Sting's doing
his own thing and so is Andy

The aforementioned acts will
precede Copeland's sot, where he'll

be joined by Vinx, guitarist-
vocalist Ray Lema (who was fea-
tured on The Rhytivmatist album),
extraordinary bassist Armand
Sabal-Lecco of Cameroon (who re-
corded and toured with Simon for
Rhythm of the Saints) and fla-
menco guitarist Rene Hcrcdia of
Spain. loiter in the show, the en-
tire ensemble will perform.

"It's really an incredible group
of musicians and musical ideas,
and I'm hoping people will come
and see it." said Copeland. "The
Police always hud a big audience
in New Jersey; in fact, almost our
entire road crew was from New
Jersey."

STUART COPELAND AND THE RHYTH
MAT1STS 8 a m . Friday. Jan. 28, at the |
State Theatre, 15 Livingston Ave,, New
Brunswick. Tickets $28 $19. <i \

7469.

WSO to unveil "Fanfare for Westfield' for bicentennial
I

n honor of the Westfield Bicen-
tennial celebration, which
began earner this month, the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra

has commissioned a special new
work which will be performed dur-
ing its concert Saturday at the
Westfield Presbyterian Church.

"Fanfare For Westfield," written
by Morristown resident David
Sampson, will make its premiere
during a program that will also in-
clude Haydn's Symphony No. 100j.
symphonic dance music from Leo-
nard Bernstein's WeslSide Story,
Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture and
John Phillip Sousa's "Stars and
Stripes Forever."

Sampson, a member of the
Westfield Symphony's trumpet
section, was recruited in part for
his reputation as a nationaliy-
known composer whose works
have been performed by the Hew
Jersey Symphony, the American
Composers Orchestra at Carnegie
Hall and the Aspen Chamber Or-
chestra, among others

The concert will mark the begin-
ning of a busy period for the WSO,
which is busily preparing for its
annual benefit gala "All American
Ball." scheduled to take place Sat-
urday, Feb. 26, at the Hilton at
Short Hills. Kaye Lam Rae Rafko,
Miss America 1988, will serve as

the honorary chiirworr.ar. for *.:•.<•.
gala, v.-n;ch ;<.-.:'. U:b\jr': a '.brj:,:':'.-
•':/.<: performance by Tnaz Bow
man. the 198& !diss N w -h-iv-:

The gab win indude a four-
course dinner, a 50 50 cash raffle
and an auction featuring the fol-
lowing list of prizes: round-trip
ticteti to London (courtesy of
American Airlines and turnei
World Travel); an 18-kant gold
brooch in the form of a poppy
from Tiffany's); a week's stay in a
19th century townhouse outside
Edinburgh; a weekend at Manhat-
tan's Peninsula Hotel, tickets to
trie Broadway musical Tommy,
dinner for two at Annabelle's in

Weekend Phis Forbes Newspapers January 26-28, 1994

London; lunch with Soupy Sales; a
vacation; a vacation at a ranch in
Cody Wyo art work from West
'•'•' Id resident Hum Devlin; a
Scnwuui cross-fit adventure bi-
cycle and a three-night stay at the
Princess Hotel in the Bahamas,

Tickets foi the "All American
Ball" are $175 For more informa
tkm, call (908) 2324400

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

<J pjn, Saturday, Jan. 29, at the Prrstay-

tenari (Jrw.fi, East Broad rMt*t (at

Mountain Akanue), WestM
$21. SQg) 232 9400. DAVID SAMPSON



In concert

Weekend

r.AviN BUCK
8 p m Sunday, Ian JO
Wettmintte i ' ho« 1 otloss

Instol Chapel, Pnrti aton
(609) 921 .'Mi i
• i . i ip ' . i i hordtst i» ''• rn •. # o r k s

>v I ' . li.il ii, Frobargi i Bohm,
, ID lonann Kuti I ad
I II'.1.HIM

BOW Ml. OPERA OAU
8 p.m Saturday, Ian. 29
iMiiiy Arts (entei

Lawreni eville Scl »ol
(609) 68 i B0OO
•An,,., from I 1 opi as, sung by
I'M.":'- Mini", ,11.(1 111 nil,. •! ; , i |

IOHN BUCHER
,. , I mi,], i.in

L8 SI rltng Rd Vfltchtu
908) 753-0190

STEWART COPELAND
«. THE RHYTHMAIISTS

Mp m. Friday, Jan 28

State fheatre, 19 Livingston
Av« , New Brunswii M
(9081 2.16-7.K : li
•"Drummers o! the World;
headed by former drummer of
The Police. Admission $28-
$19.

EMERSON STRING QUARTET
8 p.m, Friday. Jan. 28
Nassau Presbyterian Church
61 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-5022
•Performing works by
Beethoven and Shostakovich
(tickets for Jan. 7 will be hon-
ored). Adults $30, students

$10. HiwM tirkw. $100,
t69 Inciudei reaction,

ArtKADV FIGLIN
i II in Sunday, Jan. 30
J.ini! VOOThMI /immcrli Art
Museum, Qaoflje SI
•ii'.vHr,ni'.Mi>

(908) 832 r237
•1'i.inr.l [ji'ifijfrt,', //on'. 1,/
' ll V '

RosontXati Free admission
FORCE FOR GOOD

8 p '•• Saturday, Jan. 29
frlnlty I plKopal Cfiurcn
ire Hy Lant, Woodbrldfa
1908) 834*4305

•( Hrutlan (roup i.'"f';rms ma

AHT GARFUNKF.l

SOU Trtam'. U iMnpion

[908) 24( 7-169
•Rare concert \>-j the \tngfit-
cum-actor who worked ,'.1'
Paul Simon. Admission (401

S20.
JOAN LIPPINCOH

'1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 'i'i
Westminster Choir College
Bristol ChdriOl, Prince-tor,
(609) 921-2663
•OrRamst performs works by
J.S. Bach. Charles-Mane Widor,
and Daniel Pinkham. Adults
$10, senior citizens and stu-
dents $8.
12:30 p.m. Wednesday. Feb.
2, Princeton University Chapel
1609) 258-5000
• Performing m a solo organ re-
cital. Free admission.

TCP 1C CDS
1. Smashing Pumpkins, Siamese Dream

2. Soumttrack, Philadelphia

3. Ace of Base, the Sign

4. Soul Asylum, Grave Dancer's Union

5. ZZ Top, Antenna

6. Salt W Pepa, Very Necessary

7. Brother Cane

8. 10,000 Maniacs, MTV UnplJgged

9. Rage Against the Machine

10, Janet Jackson, janet

-Sa les figures courtesy of AhMlk Records

N.J. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
1:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29
Symphony Hall, Newark
1:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan, 30
Slat': Ihoauo, New BrunswtcH
1 H'/J ALLEGRO
•"t/plonnp, the World of Music"
in places b/ Heir.h, Sifjrra, Toy-
arft.-i. Eiurr'., Straymsky, anr] Si-
f-rr,j AOrr i'/,iori $15 $10

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
OF NEW JERSEY

8 <• m Saturday. Jar,. 29
I'mp/y SChOOl
f".'/': S25. Warren
(908) 396 B165

REVELATION SINGERS

Haom-naad Miowun

1908) 273-8787
•GOSDC'I ensef.bie drmr (ran
Churcha n Somerset. Plain-
field, ara lie-// Bnmnrick. Src*
date Feb 6 Free admission.

DIANE SCHUUR
8 p.", Thursday, FeD 3
State Theatre, 19 Livingston
Ave., New Brunsv/ick
(508) 246-7469
•Jazz singer performs w,the
Count Basie Orchestra. Ad-
mission $35-$19.

GIL SHAHAM'ROHAN de SILVA
8 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 3
Ricnaroson AuditonuTi,
Princeton University
!609) 258-5000
•Violinist and pianist oerfor^-

wor«s cy Giuseppe Tantni,
Dvorak, Sarasate. DeS-jssy.
aid Encti Komgo'3. MUttl S20
ttudanu S2.

RICK SOHMGARY CARDINALE
8 p.m. Friday. Feo. 4
S'> MM Hun Reforr^ea Ouch
PCj'.e 27 FranWin Ps^
(9081 821-1324
•Folk smgers puttonn in a oe"-
e". for \re Hortaxa CoWee
Mouse ic-^issio^ 56. dis-

VENETIAN DAYS AND NIGHTS

RjcntntswAud^ ! -

60°' 2K^-"CVC

\e.•. ^ c'V BV-v-c.e " i ^ - -e' Cc "•
pan) Mutts S20 !t .:r- .s S5

MARLENE VerPLANCK

Uii on [ •. -r. A-.S Ce-!er
L6C 1 *. •>: S: RahnM

Pianist Lilian Kallir will perform Mozart's
Piano Concerto No. 20 in D Minor with the
Philharmonic Orchestra of New Jersey Sat-
urday at Pingry School in Martinsville.

!9O8; 499-8226
•jazz s.'ger c€rfor~s *
c^estra cor.OuCtea c, Sc
Cos'^rzo. AdT,:ss,cr. $2
tl2,50.

WERTHER
8 B . ^ . Fee. 3. 5
\ :"oias Music Ce".e-.

Geo-ge S:. •.-<.=-.-=/.•:•
i9C8' 932-7511
•J-ies \'asser-et s ooera :"'
sess.».« kM, partonnxl ;n
gisn as par*. o> Open at ft
gers. Mmisalori t l4, A w
a.a ac e

WESTflELD SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

8 pjn. Saturaay. Jan 29
°resc,tenan Church
140 WounUM i.e . H M

• > ; aha M M B] -
Se-steir ' C ~ J - : . S -

Club Mix
BERNARDS INN

;908: 766-0002
Gaqi Mazzaropoi. ttr iorg.

BIRCH H i l l NIGHT CLUB
»oute 9. d a 3.'Cge
!9O8l 536-0650
Mae mut, Satwdajs, Ihm-
days,
•WMPMnsMr, Jar. 28.
•Hyimc&c J3P 29

BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant

61 CPurcn St., "««w Brvswcfc
9C3: 246-3111

•IllBljrin Jot"r waug!-n. j3n.

:s
•T-e v.eeoe's Ian. 29

CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Hotel

. S-"ca>s :-":

•=c<. -a— cc trough Jan.

•r.3_s ^. f,e^. Feo, 1-6.
CLUB BESE

noun 35 $•."?•' a
MX I37-300G

•The Fantasy Band, Jan 28
•The Brooklyn Bridge (w/Johnny
Maestro), Jan. 29,
•Fattburger, Feb. 4.
•:-achelle Ferreil, Fen 5

THE CLUBHOUSE
116 (VatcftungAne., Piainfieid
(908) 709-9267
•Richf^eyt- Jan 28.
•Luryer ftrti, Jar 29.

COCKTAILS
51 Main St., South R «r
508, 257-8325

•Tne Soft Paraae 'Doors ti -.-
Ma Jan. 28
•VotCCT, Jan. 29 .

CONNIES
is , 5ayrs»i
721-622;

CORNERSTONE
25 **e/< Si MUIIM I er
'908: 549-S306
•Ea Poter Quadet, Jan. 28
•Andy Fusco Quartet Jan. 29.

CRYAN S PUBLIC HOUSE
1270 rtou'.e 28, NoUti B'arc"
'9081 722-1112
Da^ce party. Frtdays.
OWies mght, Saturdays

DOWNTOWN CAFE
8 Aest Front St., Red Bank
1906) 741-8844
Peter Meyers Duo, Wednes-
days.
jtrr Josseiy Tno, Tr<jrsda,s
•CasSe Bro*^. Jan. 28
•Jazz'ar^ c jr.ad. jan 29

FREDOrs
1 Mill St.. BeTarssv.Be
1908) 766-6575
•The Bases. Jan. 23.
•"iegai A;:e

rs ia^ 29
HEMINGWAYS
Bridgewater Manor

Routes 202-206, 8r.dgev.ater
(9O8i 658-3000
Dance party, Thursdays.
SKjp Podets Quartet. FnoajS.
Comeay n.gnt. Simtays,

JACK O'CONNOR'S
l iSS Soute 22.

piaro Br^ncn *Giacys R:cn-
arts. Sundays.
ti t lyHCh Tno, "HnursdavS-
•3iue Rate Special NKen Loc
KittS. ia- 28
H w l l f c l i Hal Cats. jan. 29,

JASONS
ioC^i F St Sc<.*.~ 3e "-a'
:905 BB1-1416
Open-- -c a - 5e=s : -
Aec-c-^a.s
•Eartv Aarning M R h R Tye-
jar 23
•Cai *cf cea s, ̂ 3" 29

KING GEORGE TAVERN

orge Post Rd., Fords
1908) 738-9822
•Hard Countrv Jan 2Q

MAXWELLS
1039 Washington St.
Hobo^eri
(201) 798-4064
•The Dougnboys. Antenna Jan
28 ' ' •

•A|e» Chutoo. Sit -K Sp,r, Jan.

"Rocket from the Crypt Th»
Gr*ers. Feo. 3 '

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE
nrst Reformed Churc-
3 B C

riSli Mill
",e:

er (0,a.

•JayMamuta environmental
songs;, Feo. 5.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
Er.:ro-n-,ental Educa: or Cen-
ter, 190 Lord Stirling Ro.
Sasl-ng Ricge
[201] 335-9489
•-a-eSasc Jan. 28.

PHEASANTS LANDING
Ammll 3d,. 8e!le >."ead
:908) 359-4700
•Stolen Hearts, Jan. 28,
•Home B'ett. Jan. 29.

RARITAN RIVER CLUB
85 Church St., New Brunswck
(908) 545-6110
•Vic Juns (guitar w/quartet),
Jan. 28.
•Oena DeRose i.ocais. piano
fi'z .an. 29

RASCALS COMEDY CLUB
-25 Ptaesant VaMey Aa,
West O'ange
'201 ^36-2726
•Ro* BanMt Jan. 29,

STANHOPE HOUSE
Mam 8, High. Stanhope
(201) 347-0458
•Oeobse Davies. Jan. 28.
•Louc GarO'j, Jan, 29

STONE PONY
913 Ocean Dae, Asojry Pa-'.
(908) 775-5700
•MB Lofgren. Jan. 28.
•Raging S,as. Jan. 29.
•Countirg Crows, jan 30.

STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel

2 Aloany St.. New Biunswic*
(908) 545-4242
Lve cornea^ Thursdays. Fn-
days. ard Saturdays.
•Boooy Coins, Feb. 11.12.

THE WATER TOWER
9CO Sorce^tc*" Am.
Sayreuiie
1908) 727-3553
•rtard Country. Jan. 28.

Brit grungers Swerved river hit the road with new album
By NORB GARRETT

WeehondPhis Wntcr

W
e Americans are into labolinR
things He's a fascist, she's a les-
bian, they're hilarious. Hero's a
label for Suvrvi'dnver's newest

CD, Meicol Hem' (ASM Records): Excellent,

The Svxrvves fioho wen scheduled Co POT-
form Wednesday ctl the Stone Vonii In As-
buty l'w'k), fini'i'iitUj I'idiug Wgh on Uie col-
h'tic dud altsmoXive rfioits wiih Mezccd
Head are ciir.it Britain's answer to bore-
dom the "l little Island Thai Could's" own
SIlinMe ni i iMini ' i i l I lev Sea t t l e , m e e t O x

ford Swervcdrivei imploded on the U.S
music scene in '91 with then 1'usl I'ull-lenHih
effort, Raise (Creation Records), which fea-
tured tin1 hit single, H.ivo Down " Sell
produced and sloppy, Eniss was. nonethe
le.ss, an outstanding debut, introducing their
chaotic blend oClavered guitars, droning
iV irAVI.L' :I',V\U

feedback and swirling, mellow vocals.
Mezeal Head picks up whore Raise loft

off, and then some. Cleaner and harder,
Mezcoi Head (produced by wall-of-sound
guru Adam Moulder') confbms Swervedriv-
er's place in music's galaxy, as its sound can
no longer be pigeonholed as being Dinosaur
Jr.-ish or My Bloody Valcntinc-ish. It's
Swervie-ish, and classics like "Duel" and
"MM Abduction" an' svm' to top college
radio charts on txith sides of the Atlantic.

"When 1 first heard Swervodnver 1 didn't
think they sounded like anybody else," said
Jtv, the Swervies' third drummer who used
to play witl\ an English band called 5:30
while tinkering as 8 music engineer. "Con-
trary to the Dinosaur Jr, Sonic Youth what-
ever, son of thing people talk about, when 1
heard them I thought they were an original
sounding band. To me, Swervedriver were
like their own genre, 1 think Swowedriver
has its own sound,"

Jez and fellow newcomer, bassist Steven
Goorge (formerly with 8-Story Window), join
original members Adam Franklin (.guitar vo-
calsi and Jimmy Hartndge i.guitar") for a 21-
date North American tour that directly fol-
lows up a highly-successful pre-Christmas
East Coast tour with the red-hot Smashing
Pumpkins. The mini-tour was a smashing
success ipun intended), and Jez hopes the
American fans will pogo their way back with
the Swervies as the headliner.

"A lot of people saw us. I think we laid a
lot of good ground when we did that tour,"
Jea said. "1 tlunk people saw a support band
that they might have vaguely heard of. ;\nd
that would be us, and they really treated us
well. 1 think now with this tour, we're look-
ing forward to getting more people inter-
ested in the Mescal Head thing."

Success, measured as it is, has tested the
Swervies. Constant references to cars by
musk critics has caused a self-imposed gag

rule ("The people who write about music
have decided it's a car band. We've got this
policy now where if anyone says it sounds
like an America of the mind, it sounds like
cars, we just go silent and wait for the next
question." Jez said\ And after a strange dis-
appearing act near the Canadian border at
Niagara Falls by the first drummer, Graham
Bonnar, five dates into the 1991 North
American tour, all eyes are on Jez.

"We just got the itinerary for this tour,
and we've actually a thing in it which says,
'Bets are now being taken as to which
drummer drama will befall the band this
time around.' " he said. "When we came out
with Smashing Rimpkins before Christmas
I put a cigarette out in an ashtray which
had gunpowder in it and got some burns on
my hand. It is a bit like Spinal Tap. Unfor-
tunately, I can't place a bet because I've got
insider information." Here's a sure bet —
Swervedriver is here to stav.

sA<4 tnerfa



SPEC
€V€ftYTHING VOU N€€D

FOR YOUR INDOOR
SUPCRBOUIL TAIlGflTC

PRRTV!
Ready Made Favorites

For Your Next

Tailgate Party!
' Hamburgers • Paper Proctucts
• Hot Dogs • Frozen Foods
• Soda • Groceries

HQncftv Service • O&6/7 to thB Pu&lic
900 Lincoln Blvd.

Middlesex. NJ

908-469-8401
We A^oe-p; Mastercara.

Visa & Food Stamps

BLVD.
WHOLESALE
FOODS

TIME OUT
Sports Cafe

INVITES YOU TO OUR 1ST ANNUAL

120.00 PER PERSON* Includes:
• All You Can Eat Hot & Cold Bu"et • Do^e : : r.
Drafts During Game • Raffle Tickets For 1/2 Time

Reswv-e Earfy 'Tax & GrarjC/ V * rrjjxz

52 So. Main Stf«ct • ManWHe • f908) 253-8880

Seafood Headquarters

or Super Bowl Weekend ' ^

Game Day
(or any day)

• Shrimp Platters
• King Crab Legs
• Lobster Tails
• Uve Maine Lobster

Try ouf Heal & Eas Psr»/ T'*c

• Baked Ziti
• Stuffed Cabbage
• Stuffed Shells
• Eggplant Pa/migtana
and much more

To artier call nr stop in
198 W. Main Street, SomBrville Tu« . w * ,-Thw

COB 1009 F* ss«t 10.10

Try us again...
For Superbowl

or Anvtime
t.

Lost F*T()ur At'tt MMK
For the Nt* Year

For Super Bowl Sunday
$10.00 Hot/Cold Buffet.

' Home Of The Grealest Shrimp Cocktail

108 Talmadse A\e.. Bound Brook

356-9" 15 356-"8"8

TRe
Butler's Pantry

The Mall at Far Hills

Rt. 202 Far Hills, NJ

Gourmet Deli

Super Bowl Party Platters

6 Foot Hoagies

Hot or Cold Specialities

Baked Goods

(908) 234-2186

DISCOUNT srone
SMCMIWHG IM QUfiUTY ClOSt-OUTS

Crr*? ^VJ-, '\tf~z.
Arc l/^Cf MO=E

tt« Mi

COMING THIS WEEK
Voientirte Day Corcfa at HoK Price iCandy

501 /se/in • 283-DADS f3237j

VCR REPAIRS
Second Day
Service On
Most VCR
Repairs
Factory

Authorized
Service

VCR Repair Services
14 Hamilton St. Bound Brook, NJ • 563-0333

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat 9-12

Chicta Holiday
Chicken • Ribs • Seafood

31 East Mam St • Bridgewater-Finderne •; •,•/>•. HV? ,.</•>/,

469-4111 Fax: 469-4199WE DELIVER

[""PARTYTRAY" I
• • 32 Pcs. Freshly Cooked Chicken |

24 Soft Dinner Rolls ,

r CHrCKEfT JuiiLEE"
Pl 1 / , : I«T j ' * -' | f | l ' ^ l ' * " ' *

L • • • MH i^M ̂ ^m MHi ̂ Ml 1HMI MM ••*•' "•*" "

' 0'>O''^J 0 r '•'.*"•;'

6 So*1 D(

Now S 1 7 "

ifBUFFALOWrNGSi
g ••.. "wrfyuxMOCncwr
5 Pei : i-<: Broiad Span:- •,-, i '
* P M MbWGrw ( w l Com onto Cob

| \P4 Wings-NOW

Served w/HotSwit-n

0"$- |Q50H 7 .

10 -oites «wsoapers



Ghicten
Holiday
968-1666
We Fry Cholesterol Free

NOTE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
In 1993, Chicken Holiday in Dunellen will be
celebrating its 13 year anniversary The management
and triendly staff thank you for your patronage. We
would like In Arid run gumniilea n| qunlity |OH| ,
freshness and prompt service to continue o..i
success Thank you

390 NORTH AVE., DUNELLEN
OPEN 7 DAYS Daily, 11 am -10 pm •

Fri. & Sat. til 11 pm

IMPORTANT
Chicken Holiday in Dunellen accepts all other

Chicken Holiday coupons, so bring in your best deal!

COUPON
FAMILY CHICKEN FIESTA

- 2 («•«•• * ctucfcwi. -17 Ib.
Salad ot yow ctio.t* DoubM m m
Of Faint* Faa* 01 Ma*had f o » a > Gtavy

$12
COUPON

["CHICKEN JUBILEE

35
wap i

a piMM Ot tWchan » SalM of
:ho«a TtfpM OHM O< Fa»nc»i F M I

Po-ao 4 G«a*> f (out

$17
.« , • • •
COUPON

45

TpiCKPACK
MPtacai otrMrkan | M
Sa>M rH yoi't rt«.v« 1 KM 11

Rag W

95

COUPON
[VARIETY PACK

1 Ptaraa or f MCkan 0 apati

COUPON
TMOZZARELU STICK

$2 90

Caruso's
Pizza &

Restaurant
* 10% off
orders of $50 or more

with this ad
We Deliver to the Bridgewater

Martinsville & Warren Areas

OPEN SUPERBOWL SUNDAY 11:30-9:00
Weekdays 11-10, Friday & Saturday l l - U

192 Washington Valley Rd. • Martinsville

908/469-6611

PRONTO
DELI

\» 3 ft. & 6 ft. subs
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY,! . p a r t y p | a t t e r s

EVERYONE LOOKS FORWARD TO

FRIDAY'S
\ {U l S o m m e t S h ° P P > n « Center
\ T ^ ^ l ' Brldgewater

10% Discount with this Ad!
270 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset

271-1988
Open daily from 6 to 10, weekends from 8-9

HAPPY I

HOUR |

Evtry .

Mon.-Fri. I

4-7 PM |

Bufe

BRING IN THE COUPON FOR A~" "!

FREE APPETIZER \

OR DESSERT
with purchaM of tn entree

Bridgcwttcr Location Only

707-1991

b e Supei-Bowl
W Looks like a Football
9 Shaped Like A Football
•• But Tastes Great

Filled With Your Choice Of Meat & Cheese. Garnished With
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onions, Oil, Vinegar, and Spices

Enough for 2 or 3 Hungry Fans: YOU BET!!
Unique And •ONLY' At

Ask About Our
3 Foot 4 6 Foot

SubPnttos ^ Lou's
Subs & Deli ' 356-8655

OOWKTOWN BOUND BROOK ON MAIN STREET

1 BEST
CATCrlES k

HERE FOR

January 26-28.199-1 Forbes Newspapers



T A G E
Comedy in the Valley Takin' it to

the streets
'And the Worid / J ; U O
With You' to premiere
at Crossroads Theatre

o
Bransmkk, bowem

of plays _-. •--.;•_- TJH

prt-ser.^-.c r__-r..;v..~

.<-..-. And the Wor+d
You irr-cjce-i - -
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Timing is everything — these days, who woute'rt "isten to
someone promising better weather? That s wnst the Somer-
set Valley Piayers are hoping as they prepare the" produc-
tion of The Rainmaker, the story of a con mar, who preys
upon the hopes of a drought-stneken farming cornmunrtv
made famous on the big screen wrth Burt Lancaster ar»d
Ketherine Hepburn. The romantic comedy prerrweres Frkta>
and continues with weekend performances through Feb. 20.
For ticket informanon. cath908 369-74-69

Kalimi A. Baxier and Sharif Rasheed play a mother and son
wrth a trouDled relationship in the world-premiere production of
the contemporary drama And the World Laughs With You opening
Tuesdav at Crossroads Theatre in New Brunswick.

roads 3 lapai
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rnc '.ed a
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wna* i ci*.
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.. Got ev-

x-S5es crack.
society ir-

the New Federal Theatre in New
York City and the Natii tnal Black
Tounng Cnruit.

"The idea was to maU
plawTight with a seasoi .
t r," said Mahone

"I'm seeing it as a totally liffei
e:it play." said Kanmah, adding "I
didn't write a play alxxit dru
UTOtc a play about [people."

To that end, Karimah inflected
the gritty reality with a to.;
humor and a sense of hop'? for the
future, which we can all use a little
more of in this day and age.

AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU

Danny Glover to appear in 'Langston and Martin' at Kean

prx:.ct;'.'' '.:' An Evening Wmh Langston and Mar

''.<:/.'•'' H . ' ;

answei penod fcauinna v
•';> '••'• a q u e s t i o n and-

DANNY GLOVER

Justice, of cr/irse >.-„. portray Kmg, v.rJ-. Ir.f: OioJ.ogut
consLscng of hwo --: ttw ̂ atn ehfl rights leader*! mod AN EVEf<ir*& v/rrH LMMSTON AND MMffM 8 Djn w
moving speecr.e-. ^ :,

GJover. natjr&iiy. needf no introdui-Uor. hawig TK^^;.
been featured m dozem of HoBywood fiknf ova the itonti FELIX JUSTICE
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Weekend!
Curtain calls

Michael Hodson and Tara Langella star in
David Mamet's Speed the Plow through Feb.
6 at the Villagers Theatre in Somerset.

Special Events

NOW PLAYING
BACKSTAOE AT
TECHNIQUES THEATRE

112 Rues. Urte
East Brunswick
1908) 521-3156
Wort^riop*, on what mal'e.s *.*>'.•
ater what it is. Admission $3
for ort»;, $ 7 for ail three. Snow
rjate Feb. 11.
" Actor;., Choose Vo-jr Weap-
ona" (on-yage combat), 7:30
&rn Jan 28.

CIRCLE PLAYHOUSE
016 /xtona Avc., Pi'^catawa/
'908 j 968-7555
•fterefoof In (he Park, early Neil
Simon vehicle with a nev/t/wed
couple m New York Through
F«b, 5. Admission $10.

GEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE

9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7717
•Tangenrs. iworld premiere o f

Elizabeth Hansen's drama
about a student with multiple
personalities. Throujji Jan. 30.
Admission $3O-$22, discounts
available

HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE

Route 173. Clinton
1-8OO-447-7313
•Come Blow Your Horn. or what
made Neil Simon famous.
Through March. Group r3tes
available; call for prices.

EDWARD NASH THEATRE
Raman Valley
Community College

Route 28, North Branch
(908) 725-3420
•My Fair Lady. Leme' a-.z
Loews musical adaptation o '
Pygmalion Dy Geo'ge Ber-a-o

Shaw. 3 and 8 p.m. Jan. 29.
Admission $27.50 evening.
%7cj afternoon; discounts avail-
able.

0FFBROAD8TREET THEATRE
5 South Greenwood Ave.
Hopewell
'I'M, 466-2766
•Special Occasions, Bernard
Slide's comedy of a couole
IpWUnj up oni/ to meet each
oDier later on. Through Feb.
26. Admission $19 Saturday,
$17.% Fnd3/ and SurxWy.

OLD MIU INN
Poute 202, Bernarcsviile
(201i 301-0562
•A Deadly Brief Zavs. Murder
mjsttiy in a dinner theater set-
ting, 8 p.m. Friday and Satur-
da/. Admission $39.

PAPER M i a PLAYHOUSE
Brookside Or., MillOgm
'201, 376-4343
•It Suns in tne Famity, Bnttth
comedy directed and written by
Ray Cooney 'one erf t r * show's
actors). Through Fee. 6. Admis-
s.on $42-$27.

SHERATON AT
WOODBftlDGE PUCE

Pc-jte 1, iseim
(908) 634-3600
•Nofr Suspicions, murder mys-
ter/ m a dinner ttieatef setting.
8 p.m Saturday. Admission
$40.

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
P.c.te 514. Neshanc
908. 369-7469

• -« ~arna<er. ;o~ec. or.
KtiCti tne 1956 ".atrarie Heo-
r>jm HKftfi *"3S Based. Jan,
28-Fee. 20 Aa-,ssci- S l l .
Siscou'ts 3.-3:'ac»€

VILLAGERS THEATRE

(908) 873-2710
•Speed me-Plcw, New Jersey
premiere of the David Mamet
drama made famous in New
VonV with Madonna. Through
Fen. 6 Admission $15, dis-
counts available

COMING UP
BACKSTAGE PLAYERS
Middlesex County College

WoGC&ndge Ave., Edison
'9O8i 906-2631, 906-2612
•The fantastic**, off-
Broadwa/s longest-running
show. 8 p.m. Feb. 4. 5. Adults
$5. senior citizens and stu-
dents S3

CABARET THEATRE
Oou f l u * Coilafe

Nicnol Aye.. New Brjiswtck
'9O8i 932-8189 .
"Eouus. Peter Shaffer's d'ama
abojt a nan who Winded sii
norves. Feb. 3-12. Adufts $5.
students $4.

CROSSROADS THEATRE
COMPANY

7 Livingston KJZ.
New BnjnswicK
'9O8j 249-5560
•And the World Uugfts *»tn
Vou. world pcerraere of socio-
logical Drama fey t r * piay«nght
Kanmah. Feb. 1-March 13. Ad-
rssion $26-$20. accounts
available.

FINE ARTS STUDIO THEATRE
Rider Cc'iege

Route 206 La*re'ce'.-e
•509 895-8232
•Aisas&-s K M 6--s 'n musi-
cal form sy Stephen
Fee 3-6 Adults 16, stud
$3

THE GROWING STAGE

Route 24, Chester
(908) 879-4946
•Ozma of Oz, in which Dorothy
and rter off-the-wall uncle land
in a place where time begins.
Feb. 4-27. Adults $10, children
$8.

McCARTER THEATRE
91 University PI., Princeton
(609) 683-8000
•Hello ana Goodbye. Brother-
and-stster drama directed and
written by Athol Fugard. Feb. 1-
20. Admission S38-S14.

THE NEW THEATER
Rutgers Arts Canter

George St.. New Brunswick
(908, 932-7511
•The Sea Gull, Anton Chei-hovs
rarety-seen love story from a
Russian summer. Feb. 3-20.
Admission $14. discounts
avaitaue.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY
PLAYERS

100O North Ave. West
westftek)
'908) 232-1221
•Sing Or! Rk* Abbotts com-
eOy aDout a theater troupe mat
re-creates oide Ergard. Feb.
5-27. Admission $12. dis-
counts available.

WILKINS THEATRE
K u n C o M f *

Route 82. Umor-
'908) 527-2337

Martin, one-man snov> »rt)anny
Gto.er. 8 (UK. Feo. 3. Aamis-
&or $13, aisccwts avaJabie

UNITED BA1X£T AFRICAINE
B c.~ Saturtay, jar. 29

Little Theatre. Centenary
College, Hackettstown
(908) 852-1400. ExL 203
•Dance troupe from the African
nation of Senegal. Adults $10,
senior citizens and students
$9.

Auditions
ACT IV THEATRE COMPANY

First Unitarian Society
724 Park Ave.. Plainfietd
(908) 757-7707
•for May production of Ru-
mors. Auditions at 1 p.m. Feb.
6; 7 p.m. Feb. 9, 10.

JANNETTVDiBIANCA
DANCE COMPANY

Reformed Church, 23 South
Second Ave,, Highland Park
(908) 647-2783
•For June dance recital. Audi-
tions at 11 a.m. Jan. 29.

TRILOGY REPERTORY CO.
S,dge High School. South Rnley
Ave., 8askjng Ridge
(9X38) 685-3650
• For Apnl production of Sitfie
Spirit. Auditors at 730 p.m.
Jan. 31. Five women (late
teens-early 60s) and two men
Hate 3Os-eany 60s): readings
from the script British accents
not required.

VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 QeMott Lane, Somerset
'9O8S 873-2710
•cor ssnrg production of Other
Peoo/es Money. Open audi-
:o"S at 1 p.m. Feb. 5. Three
-<en S2OS-4OS, 5OS-60S, 30s-
5Osi ard tvno women (2Os-30s,
4Cs-5t>s ; 'eadings from the
scnot.

Rutgers Hillel preparing for 21st annual Jewish Arts Festival

T
he B'Nai B'rith Hillel Foundation at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick is filling the
next several weeks with dance, art, song,
stories, cabaret and movies in the spirit of

L'Chayim and L'Shalom — to life and to peace —
beginning Saturday as the 21st annual Jewish
Ails Festival gets under way.

Rutgers Hillel will become a Tel Aviv cabaret in
Is inaugural event Saturday at 8 p.m. to host the
Parpariin Dance Ensemble, which combines origi-
na] Jewish and Israeli music m its program of
thnic dances. Parparim will offer a taste of the
|uick footwork ami graceful hand gestures of Ye-
menite dance, th" rhythmic precision of Fla-
uenco, the virile line dances of the Arab Debka,
md the spiritually-oriented form of Cliassidic
dance.

Admission is $li) lor the genera] public and $5
for students.

The biggest draw in lln- festival will no doubt
!«• nationally-acclaimed Jewish/American folk
i.ioup SAFAM, making its I8tb appearance at the
festival when it hits the State Theater m New
Brunswick Saturdnyi I''1'1' ;' a t 8:30 p.m. SAFAM's
RngUsh and Hebrew SOngS encompass from a

I'II' variety of styles, from folk ballads to rock
md ruii, from Dixieland to l lasuiic melodies, from
popular Israeli tune to reggae

Traditional Bounds IVmii the group's eight albums burrow
fmm Hebrew prayers and Psalms, while much of their

iiitrmporary woik is composed by band members Joel
Sussnvan and Robbie Solomon. l.yncs concern universal culture and history, as artist Edith ftogsn discusses her

miraculous escape from the Holocaust and trie conflict be-
tween her life as a woman artist and the cultural expecta-

emea of tovs of family, Individual freedom, the impor
ice of tradition, religious faith, and • yearning for peace.

The performance Is the only SAKAM appearance In the bons of being a traditional wife and mother.

Ms. Kogan's lecture, "The Places Where My
Paintings Come From: A Personal Memoir," begins
at noon Thursday, Feb. 8 at Hillel and is free. A
faculty-sponsored luncheon precedes it at 11:30 ajn.
Reservations are required for the luncheon, which
costs $8 for the general public and $5 for students.

A team of area choral groups will resume the
rejoicing Friday, Feb. 11 at 9 p.m. in the Shabbat A-
Cappelia Choral Concert at Hillel. Choral groups
include Kolenu, Princeton University's Jewish stu-
dent group, Rutgers own newly formed Kolenu, and
the Rutgers Glee dub. Admission if free.

Amor.g the other free events at Hillel, the student
cabaret held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 17 will be a
microcosm of the festival, with dance, song, drama
and comedy. Refreshments wiil be served. There's
also no cost to hear Peruna Schram tell Ha-
mantashen and Chelm Down-Side Up Tales for
Punm Friday. Feb. 25 at 9 a.m.

The festival includes three Sunday movies deal-
ing with the perception of Jews in movies: Mel
Brooks" Btonng Saddles, with a Brooks cameo as a
Yiddish-speaking Indian, Jan. 30; Y'idi Mitn FitU, a
classic Yiddish language musical-comedy featuring
Molly Picon, Feb. 19; The Jazz Singer, Hollywood's
first "talkie." featuring Al Jolson as a son who wants
to be an entertainer and his cantor father who

area this year Tickets are $18 for the general public and wants him to follow in his footsteps. Mar. 6. The films will
$l-t for students. Group rates for synagogues and youth be shown at 7:30 p.m. at Hillel at no charge for students

and $5 for the general public.
There will also be an ongoing Hillel House exhibit of

paintings, crafts and costume jewelry by local artists and a
line of classic and high fashion costume jewelry by Pizazz.
All art work is available for purchase.

For more information or reservations for all festival
events, call Hillel at (908) 545-2407.

The popular band Safam, which combines traditional Jewish musi-
cal styles with modern sounds ranging from rock to Dixieland, will
appear Feb. 5 at the State Theatre In New Brunswick during the
2 ist annual Rutgers Hillel Jewisn Arts Festival.

s are available.
The next stop provides a more sobering look at Jewish
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Weekend

Museums
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(6091 258-3788
Tuesday through Saturcay from
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunda) ftom
1-5 p.m. Free admission. Tours
of museum highlights Soturcav
at 2 p.m. Western Eurooean
paintings, sculpture ana aeco-
rative art from 19tn ara 20V
centunes: also rjre-Cc'jT tn
art and art of the AmeriGiS
• Reflection of Vte*8." Feo.
5-MarC 6.

CUNTON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

56 Man St. CMon
,'90Si 735-4101
Featunng the Rea M i and
other artefacts of rural Amenca.
Open oail> (except Monday)
fro— 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Aaufts $3.
senior cituens SI.50. children
Sl.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Front St.. Plainfiela
(908) 755-5831
Colonial home tXiilt m 1746
ana chronicling New Jersey' his-
tory from before inoeoenaence
to after ine Cm! iVar. C;e • ;y.
urday from 2-4 p.m Free ac-
mission for members. Non-
memoer admission: a^^ts SI
children free.
•"Afncan-Amencan Jan
Greats," tftrough Feb. 26.

EEMSON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Main St., West Orange
(201) 736-5050
Workshop wit* - . € " ' : ~ s : '

Thomas Aha Edison. Open
every aa> from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Adults S2. children a--; s e - c
citizens 'ree.

FOSTERnELOS
Kahdena Rd.. Morristown
(201) 326-7645
Living historic far™- * :- - : ~-
merts and Minns ban (he
19tf century. Coe- Set-res,
from 1-4 p.m.. ncMhei pem *.-
ting, free 30-- son
•Winter customs "a-.es:'~g c£
from tne farm DO"r c ^ r_ r " c
map:e sjgar *'C"~ i?z : : : - ' g
on a »;oa s'.o.e

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

247 Sourie"- BM C M M n
(201) 635-6629
Open every day '•'->- 5 i - •
4:30 p.m Register ; - rec-'es
•for programs
•Ho* sap is bmtd " . : H|W
2 p.m. Saturday a^c Sundfc)
through Feb. 27.
•Works by James Powies.
thro-jg.- I n . 31

MACCULLOCH HALL
45 Maccunocr. 4.e
Mornstown
(201) 538-2404
Histories! museum ooer T»,̂ rs-

• day and Sunday from : - - p -
Group tours by aspci-'.-e"!
Admission $3, discounts a<a -
able.
• "Fora 94,• Feo b-'.'i, il
Retated lecture oy Mar on 0*7 •
esiai- at 4 pm. Feb 6

METLAR HOUSE
1281 Raw Rd., Piscatawey
(908) 463-8363
Piscataway Township historic
museum, with permanent e»?-i-
bition of life m M Kum's ean-y
days. Open Thursday i."ro\-gt*
Satu'day from noon-5 p.m. Do
nation.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House

1225 River Rd,. Pscatava/
'908) 745-4177
Daily (except Monaay ond Sat-
urday) from 1-4 p.m. Free ad-
mission.

MILLER-CORY HOUSE
614 Mountain Ave.. WMfitfd
(908) 232-1776
Farmhouse built in l?£ r , on
the West Fields of EfcaOettv
town. Open Surda,. ton 2-.:
pjn. Free B*T stxm.

MONMOUTH MUSEUM

Route 520. UneraA
(908) T4T-2266
Tuesoa* througn Satunjay from
10 a m.-4.30 p m.. Sundq
.,,... | s p ... Children's v * g
coens at 2 P.m. on school
da\s Adults $3. senior Citizens
and children $2.50.
•Monmouth County Arts Coun-
b iumd snow. Jan. 30-FeD.

M0NTCLA1R ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain Aie.
Montdak
(201) 746-5555
Tuesoay. Wednesday. Fnday,
and Saturday from 11 a.m.-5
p.m.; Sunday and Tnursoay
from 1-5 p.m. Free admssion
tor members. Nut IMBHIlMI ad-
mission: aduits $4. senior cm-
zens aoo srjOenrs $2. c^iore"
under 18 free ='ee wSmakm
'or ais on Sat-rca\

Dc-Sigp^ for a W u f m-^se-."-
cor»cei\ea ev NJ. rsnro'e o'
Technoiog>1 stuoents. Fes 6-
MaRh 13 Hececto- tan 5-1
p.m. Feo. 5
•O. ' . :X ' -s:3 3:c- : ' »o--j
:> S;— ;• ;— -e : -J - - : ' 3
= e : ; : : : - ~ : ~ 5-" r ~ . Fee
z,

• Ik* Hwd nd I K SpM

MORRIS MUSELM

29 Registration required.
• ^itists Collect. Artists' Give.'
cngomg.
• Dieani Singers. Story Teller-
An Afncan-Amencan Presence.'
tnrough March 20.
•Wortss by Regina Bogat. Jan.
29-Apnl 10. Reception from
5:30-7:30 p.m. Jan. 30.
• The Traveler as Ethnogra-
?•«. tnrou^; June 29.

NEWARK MUSEUM
•59 Washington St., I
B0U 596-6550

IS"."-

sion. targes; mjse4.r
u\aroe<-. State
NMs

, A-ienca:

(90S' 932-7237
tuesda> thro;igh Fnday from 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m., SaturtkA ind
Skind3\ *rom noon-5 P»w Free

•VSC"

Galleries
ADOBE EAST

Ci^>-. and S3f..-.-.>i - .-•• I-'1

BARRON ARTS CENTER

901 83*-O«13

B. BLAMESDERFER GALLERY

[90S -I"1.- S671
o.x'' (0 ;tv publ e wwi in
hm '-1.1 "• 6 p •'

JAMES HOWE GALLER>
Kpan College

Dpi • b| ippo '* n8 ' !
•Rtf 0SD6C1 >x' Ol WD >

HL'STERDON 4RT CENTER

N.J, DESIGNER CRAHSMIN
65 ChtXOh St , Now Biuni-VMC
1008] .'-it; 4068

GARDEN C.AUERY

• Wntw Wondw L994, woikj

RARIHN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

RA.:O ; S . North Br.inch
, - . \ \ > ' : ;s SS71
'JOSAIV W«lnesda>. .wd
ThurscW^ *n.vn 'k\vv3 p m

'.-*0v.^" ceb 10
RIDER COLLEGE
Student Center Gallety

Route J06. LMrence\>»e
ROW S96-5325

•V.V-; P " ,i!\1 6-8 L' •• Fn

• epuon .u 7 SO p in i f i i i
UNIVEHSITY LEAGUE
Piincoton Unlvorslty

(SOB) 2 M 36S0
Ciill I01 S|K'CifiC lioui".
•POftnltl lW Wink tinlhovt'n,
Ihioiii'.h J.in. 31

WAICHUNG AIUS CENttlt
IH si'iinii'iw . wnchung
1908) FS3 0190
P.uK n 'ufp i Sfttufdsy) from 1 •

•iv.v Without Wall*1 Mttra
Show, through Jan .''H
• I I IUT tlMi^N lllJ:.l of i'oltn,
1.in 30 t f t i J / . Roceplion at
1 pin U'h 6

Plaiictnriums
NtW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

20S WBtt Suite St., Trenton
inW J92-6333

• Liti-sMosof the Suirs," 1
.1 KI 3 p.m Siituuijy snd Sun-
J.h t'liou^h M jah 21. Adims-
jlon $1, group rates available.
•L.iser planetanum shows, Fn-
day, Saturday, and Sunday
through May 15. Admission $6.
discounts BVBUBbtS; call lor

-e - . i f - - 5 i:*•-•;£ giie-.

nooive p - R M rtmilum *:-

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES ASD CRAFTS

Cc*t5 r-rrr e ~ t~-= l? t " =• :

= .- ?reea:-.-sio-'y-e-

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM

: : : - : : - i :i

•z »:• :••:»?- - r e l&

OSBORS-CANNOMBAU. H

Ki -Jii--13"

NJ. CHILDREN'S MUSEUM

- t- - -

: REEVES-REED ARBORETUM

NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY

201 - i 3 - ;9 ;9

'-'- i - - i ; - Ml
drer E2.

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

.'.'ed-esci,, •--..«- Is-.
from lOa.r -5pr... Su

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 west State Sv. Ifenun
'609i 292-6464
Tuesday throu01 Satu'dsy frc-r
9 a.m.-4:4-, p.m., Sunday ' " .• '
noon-5 p.m. Free admission.
•Kaleidoscope Kjds Bitfd-
Birtnoay party 11 a "•> J3"

i DR. W1U1AM ROBINSON
! PLANTATION HOUSE

'<!- 381-3CS:

Dog's Hearf C/rff, constructed of handmade paper with etching and lithograph collage by
Kathleen Schulz, is part of a Somerset Art Association exhibition of the artist's works
opening Sunday at the Mortimer Gallery of Gill St. Bernard's School in Gladstone.

1 TRA1LSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

COffVEU. GALLERf
AT THE PORKYARD

WALLACE HOUSE 6
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM
Rutgers University

H?™, ton Sf 'i*f*i B'>nfrci.

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY

KM 7904790

frorr r/X/ '- i p.rr. Ftr* I.';
FOUR SISTERS WINERY

MORTIMER GALLERY
Gill St. Bernard » School

NEV/ JERSFf CEffTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

6fl t- ff ' / '- -
1908 '/7': 9121

(ran 2-4 p.n Mm ben Ga

27 MJ- - I1

SOMERSET COUNTY
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

908 231 T.VJ

SV/AIN GALLERIES

9061 f56 ". ''it

>/••:>." •'••,.(:• F t b / ' ,

IOMASULO GALLERY
Union Counly Oittvf.H

1 0 3 3 '.:•• • i','':"' /••-'•

(908) rO9 r i96
MontyOvoufr ('-,!-.'!../!
1 4 ;< rri ,-jr,d (v ') {, " , , 1 n

•InOu'.triil lar.dv.ai*-. i,/ »
LarVrj, fcfj ii-Minr.h 1 Cc

RARITAN VALLEY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Routt 28, North Branch

[90S) 231-8809
AflmlMlon $<1

•/• journey i'-'o Bpacti' 1 and

4 f, m, Jan 29

'"AdvffltUfM A/onfj thfl '-('*•'

irurn, ' 2 30 p.m Jan. 20.

• fli j l iv: Ariirrni.,tn •>/ II^'/TI'I-,

! .,•.,! A i,n, ( , • ! , . ' ,

• FotowtM Drinking Qourd,

3 J0p.m h i . 'J
IKAILSIOE NATURE

AND SCIENCE CENTER

'li-.v Pro-/iil':t'r.i! I d ,in(l (,'jH-1,

A n , Mounulmldi
('1OH1 78') 'f>70

Aiiiiii', i ^ so. Mnlot f.iii/''M',

12 10 I.IIIHKTI uriili-r '1 BOi

.i'linilli-'l

• AiiiK-f VVnnrlcf,, 2 •ni'l

! {() [) III '.iiiul.i/ lliniui;li I I'll
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Centra] New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004

60-Pflls
1005

Business Contacts

• ;„, ft ftti ui Porbu Newipipen' Introduction/, It h
mlctt / i " int' by pnijth- I,u.frini; jm tithct DCOpIt with

: to titsHith 'rl>itinnihif)i. I>>i more information
,;,. call IX00 ssv-'wn.

AfTRACTIVE, WARM, PETITE FEMALE -
i am a very sweet, widowed, Jewish (emalo In my
5i»lies I am Intelligent and a lot ol lun !o be with1

Communication is vory important to mo. My interests
.re thOBtvr, travolmrj, and enjoying each others com-
pany (and misery) I would like to meet a single
IrVidOWftf male, Jowish, 60-73. who is physically and
maritally hoalthy, sincere, and has a groat sense of
humoi I I've in Hudson County. Please reply ext
, i ,1 B

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO' INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3618, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

Butineii CottttteU it " ww attiificstion and n pan <>f
hnbn Newspapnt' tlttrottltctioai. It r. intended for me
I'y people Itiftifinfl j'ti fitbri people with whom to discim
bltiintH. For mmr mjo plimr mil l-R00-fS9.949f

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENT-
mtorested In becoming a business partner ,n an ex-
panding travel agency branch Additional training
provided at no cost to right person. Please call Ext
4518

NEED A COMPUTER SYSTEM- or help with your
PC, cjive us> a call' We II give you the lowest price and
a Ireo estimate Please call e*t 4630

PERSONAL COMPUTER EXPERT-
mlling to help you with your computer problems. I
can help you decide which computer and software is
belt Let me be your personal in-house" consultant
for all your computing needs. PLEASE CALL EXT.
4591.

1006
Exerc/se Partners

33-YR. OLD MALE
Looking for a woman exercise partner for wkenos &
e/es Ho particular age Pis call e<t 4556
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4556. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
i v,ou:d love to meet Mr Right, (Age: 60-early 70s ) If
you love to socializo, go out to dinner, visit the shore,
00 on long walks and generally KEEP BUSY-1 would
iOVE lo meet you! Please reply ext 4165.
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4165, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 50's, active, 3mployed, seeking single divorced
white female (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison.
but not confined to that area. Interested in fitness
tnercising, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions,
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
CRlijKt. 4300.

SINGLE WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE-
70 interested in SWM, 65-70, who likes slow
dancing bus trips, picnics, movies, etc. Ext 4340.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4340, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE, WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Early 60's, interested in SWM, middle 60's, who likes

d movies, good cooking, bus trips, dancing, long
uaiks or just hanging out. Ext. 4574.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SWDF-
00 plus, good looking with a sense of humor. Inter-
ested in a single, white, affectionate male. 62-70 who
•'r'|oys dancing, dining out, good conversation. I live
ii' tho Clark, Westfield area
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4627. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
F'O BOXJJ99, SOMERVILLE^NJ. 08876^

VERY GOOD LOOKING,
Happy, intelligent, enthusiastic Swedish woman with
grosi senso of humor. Loves life cooking, people.
antmlli & occasional cocktail Dining out & much
more Would liko lo rnorjl somnono similar NS. be-
iwoon 63 8. 73 Ploase iciply oxt •13B1_

Sweets For
Your Sweetie
Try a FREE "Introductions" ad

and you could win a tray of oven-
fresh La Bonbonniere pastries &
muffins delivered to you or your
sweetie.

It's easy. Just
place your ad
in "Introduc-
tions". Central
Jersey's best
place to meet
people, and
you're automatically entered.
You could meet that special some-
one, a 60-plus new friend, busi-

ness contact, traveling compan-
ion, exercise partner or game
player hobbyist. Call 1-800-559-
9495 and talk to our "Introduc-

tions" advisors who will
help you word
your FREE
ad. Place your

^ ad by 5:00 pm
,, «• Frida\ and

—-' you'll automati-
cally be entered to win

the weekly drawing.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Person receiving the postrv
troy must live or work in the
Forbes New-spapeis pnmo-v
marital m a ono oe at>ie to
accept cWn ery clufmg w»?e»
dav business hours

Winner Week #18

S. G. of Metuchen
£a
• 2062 Rt. 27, Edison 287-1313* 6101 AHadteyRd.. So.

Plainfield 753-1818* 143 Rt.i.W'oocibrklge 321-1919-1626

Rt. 130. NorthBrunswick,422-1813 • 387ParkA\,e.,Scotch

Plans 322-1919

D W F -
Professional, 46, new lo Metuchen area seeks other
Females interested in walking as well as other light
exercise. Would also enjoy movies, concerts, shop-
ping, etc. Listen to Voice Mail lor more info. Please
call extension 4494.

Exercise Partners n part of Forbes Newspapers' Introduc-
tions. It ii intended for use by people looking for other
people With uhom to exercise or play sports. For more
information pleate call I-S0S-IS9-949S.

M W F -
Middle aged women seeks 45-55 yr old females inter-
ested in walking as well as other light exercises.
Would also enjoy movies, shopping, etc. Ext. 4618.

1007
Game Mayers
& Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes...this is not a misprint. There are so few of us. If
you play Pente or anyone you know of plays Pente-
please give me a cail. 'PS. Robin Thompson, if you
read this, please calH) Please reply ext. 4173.

CRIBBAQE PLAYERS
We are looking (or cnbbage players interested' in
forming a group to promote regularly scheduled
games in the Bridgewater/Somerviile area. Call ext.
4227

Game Players & Hobbyists is part of Forbes Newspapers'
Introductions. It is intended for use by people looking for
other people vith whom to pl<sv games or enjoy Hoobies.
For mere information please call l-SCj-559-9495.

LOOKING FOR MAHJONGG G A M E -
Would like to play Manjongg once a week, with a
"rsendly group for fun in S. Piamfield or surrounding
area I interested p!ease ca'l ext 4706.

MALE DANCE PARTNER WANTED- Pretty Chinese
prof., shapely. 5 4 . 45 yr. old., looks 30ish, looking
for a dependable, handsome, N S. well educated
tail, 30isn looking SWM. You have to be an exc. Ball
Room dancer, A good posture, near New Brunswick
area, and healthy enough to dance the night away
Mease can Ext.4756

MODEL RAILROADERS WANTED-
HO and N scale ciuo with large layout getting much
oigge'. The Model Railroad Club Inc. has begun a
•naior expansion of the Club's building & railroads.
Anyone from beginner to expert welcome to join. 15
and older, please Please call ext. 4581.

WANTED FEMALE DANCE PARTNER-
For Ballroom & Latin Dance. Bronze 2 or 3 level
Tues. & Fri. eves. S 6-5 8. 115-135 lbs. age 35-45. i
am S 3. f. Brn hair. Blue eyes. 190 lbs Please call
Ext 4526

1009
Traveling

Companions
Ml— SWF 52. retired wants to explore new places w

an adventurous, down to Mrth. considerate male, at
me very least I need a good Mend to start with. I am
slim, attractive, personable, easy going, aaventurous
affectionate. 4 canng. I am not opposed to female
replies, strictly on a friendship basis. There are so
many good things to share with a person of similar
interests. I am not interested in a selfish or demand-
ing individual or anyone that has nothing better to do
at the moment than to answer this ad. I'm sorry if I'm
being so blunt, but why should we waste our time,
it s really valuable Please reply to Ext. 4539 THIS
ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. Please semd letter to: Introductions Box
4539. SForoes Newspapers, PO Box 699, Somer-
vlM». NJ 0MT6.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

Tako some time to writo down somo
chnractoristics about yrxirselt, ond your
proterencoa about tho typo of person you
would like to moot.

1 You can placo your I Hf,F introductions nd
lust by calling I 800 !)i>9 9-19& Our

spodally trained itafl win h«lp you, Any
l>i<rsonal Information we may iitqimst will
ho kopt strictly conlidonlinl

3. Deadline to placo your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm Your ad will run tor
six wooks and can bo ronowed at any
timo.

A. To rotiiew your messages, call
1-900-22t> 1003 and fallow ttw vote© prompts
lor advaitisers The cost is K.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the

ads ycu would iiika to answer.

" To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and fctfow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.C0 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers wtio would like fr>e option ot receiving
n vui responses in addition to voice responses, you
can rent a mail box tot $5 per week Box rentals must
be paid in advance before receiving your responses.
To respond by ma), look tor»Ss that are specialty
rrwfced nBOLD PRIM. Mail received tor aoVerisers
who have not requested mas boxes w i not be
In i—nlil

introductions Is oporatod by ronbes Newspa-
ix-rs, 44 Veteran* Memorial Dr. E., Somecvtlle,
NJ 08876. Rxbos tow.-.pnpore1 Introductions is a
way to meet people, tnd a tennis pniiiior, n

fourth tot bridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
able to find someone to share them. Personal
advertisements and voice mail messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or older to use this service.

>-̂  H,».|- - ""15
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Introductions

SWM— 27. 5 9 , long blonde hair, blue eyes, physi-
cally fit. sincere, honest and caring. Enjoys working
out. beach, movies, ainmg out. music, also loves
children. Seeking a SWF 25-35 who has the same
interests for friendship or possible relationship. Drug
and disease free Ext 4631

27 YEAR O L D -
Attractive tat chick. Under 300. but over 200 lbs. I
have green eyes & brown hair. I'm looking for a
sincere, warm-hearted, fun-loving SWM 25-35- who is
not married but employed I like to play pool, go to
movies, read & fish. I like to spoil & be spoiled.
Serious only respond! Piease reply ~\t 3602

7 WORDS-
Compassionate, stubborn, loyal, intense, honest, ro-
mantic, unattached. 36 yr old SWM is trying ;c ettM-
nate the seventn ot these self descriptive words I'm
a wnteneacner. love the Arts, tleamkts, tennis, play-
ing guitar, acting, Mark Twain, and the Muppets.
Seeking SF. 30-40. w< some common (and some un-
common) interests. What aie your 7 words? Cai! or.
better still, will respond w photo (optional) if you
send note & photo to box 4616.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO. IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4616, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ OM76.

A PIRATES LOOKS, A SEERS EYES. A HEALERS
HEART, A MAN;
Swotdsman. singer, wtiter. poet, bui'der. c o r e , \ e -
trunner. historian, and artist- with a taste for Gothic
elegance seeks a Valkyrie intellectual in her 20 s »T*P
a goofy streak, who's cynical facade shields a ro-
mantic soul PLEASE REPLY TO EXTHH962.

A PRETTY, BLONDE FORMER MODEL
who is very feminine vivacious, attract ve. g'ea:
shape, intelligent, educated, confident, s>ncere. on -
going, spontaneous. SO. 5'6 with sensational ie-gs
and a sense of humor to match seeks ta -.a-c-
some, professional, not over 55. for love a~s —a--
riage. Do you like candte-frt dinners c h a T a j - e
holding hands, hugs quiet even:ngs a Kc—e l M
beach, tans romance7 I adore formal attire, but 'a-
vonte is well worn jeans Vou are emotcna", a.= -
aDle with no hang-ups. fira-c-a , se:- -e ":•«&•
sincere, a nonsmoker. and s^r-cerey Ses •& see- : - ;
the rest ot your life with sc-ec^e yo« o»e p ease
reply ext, 4704

AAA- ASSERTIVE. ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old. educated & sucesstu! DWM 5 9 ' " : =
sandy hair, seeks younger. si:m. attrac'.e c e - . ' e
female for LTR & family, w-i" take c*a'ge • ~z : '
man. Please caii mXJBSn

ALONE 4 BORED IN ISELJN-
DJPM seeks 45 - female who ;s s. - attrac'.-,e a - ;
•fun to be with Must have sense of h .""Cp . E— i 'B
145 lbs., with brown hair a-d b'ue e/es Let 5 '3 *
Pis call ext. 4562

ANNOUCING MS. RIGHT! DWPF
44. 5'7", trim. Redhead. Somerset Huis area Mbao
tive. successful, relaxed, educated, articulate I ran-
daily & emotionally secure, at times- dc«n r ghr it try
Looking for a tall and/or pig man- with maton-rc
adjectives (see above)- to enjoy me. 2 lively s c s a
full and comfortable iife. All travel, sports & *-*.e*ests
cneertully entrained, please caii e»:.46S'

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?
Your search ends hero if you are a ta!1 SWM, 30-40
years old who enjoys dancng movies and dining out
ext. 4708.

ATTACHED MALE— non-smoking prof. early 40 s
physically M seeks WF tor friendship.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHO-
SEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER
AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4597,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 08876.

ATTENTION! In search of very attractive S'.VF a! New-
ark Northwest Airlines, gate 42 Christmas morning
Your wore gold bracelets and yellow cap awi
Tommy. Please call. I d like to meet w u THIS

ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVES PHONE
CALLS. RESPOND TO EXT.4596

ATTRACTIVE DWF-
Brunette, sexy, good figure, 5'5", 115 lbs , young 40
Mother, very fun-loving, sweet & compasionate gocc
sense ot humor. I am looking for a Gentleman- 35-55
yrs old, who is a finacially secure professional, sweet
and sensitive. Looking for a friendship that can blos-
som into more. Pis. call ext. 4757

ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very handsome, athletic, sman, well educated, open
& honest, carirg, sensual, romantic. S stable, non-
smoker, non-canker who loves life and enjoys travel
movies & pisys. dancing & dining, the beach, sun-
sets, tennis, photography, music, comedy clubs,
trading back rubs, execise, laughter, and affection.

I'm seeking a THiN NON SMOKfcH SttF :4-34 who
loves life and would enjoy sharinq fun times, good
friendship, and eventually a great relationship that
includes understanding 3 sc'icf <"arr ace and famsis
Ext. 4951
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND RECENT
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4951 FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
08876.

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL MALE-
Suceess'-. *na-c3" \ s-.?-..'e Snoktf dMf l •!•

s -5 e 'e —a

•nov.es - " ! - - ; .--• S>C ^C .v--..st-'~f-- . - .vs .--.:

T H I S A D V E R T I S E R H A S C H O S E N TO A L S O RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTER TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 1594. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMERV1LLE. NJ OS876.

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
Ash S'c^se g'ee" e\es a:e - : s z~: .-.-»s ,c_- ;e-
Sincere & se^s-. \ e E-'C>S'"3,e -a'.--e : • - ; ; . •
dancing, mewes - *JS C s^""e sr*ris & CDCC c^-i?'-
•Men. ISO S t A V ' : -C-ate ; : s - : ' - . t - : i i - *
si— :ar .-:e'es!s s c-2 : es ' c * . - •• e - ;s - r i r :s-
s S'e ; - ; a — -e:3', : • < • : r ? a s e : 3 Sv 45.36

ATTRACTIVE SWM. 34
3!o~ce Kair s je-«yes se>> *e ::_ : jcoc " e a i
&"G f - z* >aac-.s Seec^s .?-. arvaci »e V~a e * " c
s "c-es: se-s -..e :a- - ; a - ; 3"e; i--=pe ';•• c:s-
S E e . ' R ' . ' .s: » e - . ; s ~ £•' •=;;-

ATTRACTIVE WHITE MALE-
45 *es:~> a-c ;e-~e-;-.s - s = = ; - : ' s-apes = : .
for m^tja : 'y t e ^e 'es - s-.-es-s-tyce •» i'. z-i-c
Pease 'er . e>- -?:5

ATTR ACTIVE-
•VHF, T-e.e- -r.a~-e-= ate :•: s 5 - - : - - : • = .3 •
ues, ca'eer or-.e-.ee « D _ : •« : : - ee : a- a"s-:: :-••
a'.e -o"est S I S c ssste * •« SAW ; e - : e - 3 - •:
estaa s" '• e^ ;s" t c-rss r e ea: -•; -z I*a PLEASE
CALL EXT 47S4.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4754. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE P8876

BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONAL
-•c-'ce-r jews1- Ga. E- S — ^S • ~z « = • —
z.'zz ->z & se-se z' -»— .z' Se-5*s "e 'es 1 - • ; z-z-
•ess'C--* G. i « - ; s a - :s z~-<z- ':•• ' : -e.e - s-='-
n ; ca- -c & ' . - PLEASE REPLY TO EXT. 3325

BEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME...

a-c

'Z pages *_ - Sc -C* ; ; — » : = - * ' - 3 one real
person? - s sinj 'e whrte male. 43. 5 ; Z25 z%

- o - e s : £ ' c c ; e - - i t • * K S -,' ' " e s e = r s •-.

see- -ea: -5 * - = • a—o.-.% —. -- z.".~ r ES 5 is

woman z ease z •i~-. i -.a v ; r i ' 6 "

BLACK SINGLE FEMALE- H 5 7 ' • a~sc".ve

SB'/ SH1.' 25-35 » «5-e " f e s ' . ! V ; ces'es a
Good fr,e--c *""," "'6 zzr KZ<I~c ^^s *, • —% *f"
Please ca! 'En. 4537.

BLONDE & BEAUTIFUL-
I m not A mc/G'e'na.e i t pe"e r - ' 6 ' , •„•:%.:••

'.&•-z *"*%• " ' . : • { ' . - ; s ; i i " / i ' . ' . ' 's '---•
mer p'eezes i . : - — 'z. zzt C- 'S ' -as 5—5 I

seasons '>c--s"C»e- c e s ' '.." 4 ". : • , ; ! E r
4624
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4624, FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 699 SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

BORN AGAIN
SWF 34. afrad.'/e Prc1 HZ-i' !W/nr,g 'or a SWC
Gent &rr,an. who >s strong n -15 hi * tt'Mi Lo'C
Please write & meld p^oto
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 3623.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMER.
VILLE, NJ, 08876

BROWN EYED GIRL-
26 seeks the same Blue Green speckiec eyes a»so
welcome. I enioy sunsets or. the beach, vjftnail run-
ning, football, reading Maupm 4 King, movies. qu>et
evenings at home 4 my cat Id like \Q hear frorr, A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys this and more. For MfndfMp
or possible relationship. P;ease can in. 4535

CARING, FUN-LOVING.
VtecKinjte '•' ' i-.u-.1

hon»tl mtttm m ng lo
I t ' l «dventuies ,<. :-vS

SWPM ••

to»lw •; "-1

58 N'S, N,

CARING. HIGHLY EDUCATED. DBM

CJ>: A * £ •, .^.0 v v •; p o J t

P f-i?v -.-. 11 -.'
COLLEGE GRAD

UN i h o n see^".: SJr J . " -^ .̂  " s
P e3?e ct Exltftl -"" 4328

• • . - , M

::f. 1

COWBOY WANTED

"2. - 1 ? ' f . i C . ' v ^ ' - - S v C "

ease :3 evt -J6':

DANCE PARTNER WANTED-

3 SiSV "39 s ~ ' T ' '55 r ; tT-.

DEAR

"ear •

Ml ~Z' & 6

TALL. SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME

i c ~ S c : ' - - - ^ ' " ^ c ; e - ~ r .s

• e 3 — 2 " .s
- lo Nrth,
,s - c ^ e s

yes

'." .

A C ' - £ " '- "a»e 5 pe 3' " s - - >*< *" - ease resoonri to

THIS'ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3604. FORBES NEWS
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0SB76.

DETERMINED TO FINO ONE NiCE GUY- - : : SOk>

—-s : par es - - e' ' ;
Wd 5-C6'e C -
ad ra-es » ease

DMWF-

: = • • • . i '•==•-.:•-. ; . - - • - ' . .:•-. P i s , ca i l E r t
4539'
THIS ADVERTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4553 FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS_POJOX 695 SOI.'EP'/ILLE. NJ 08876.
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DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
40 S S blonde hair, Bin eyes, pleasant to the eye.
phyiicath 1 rmntaJh ' int honest, socuro. mdepon-
denl tmn S OutQOKM w/a q'Ciit snulo & sense ot
h ." . ' • Settw no h*nd»ome 5'10 t^ 6 2. lit. financially
secure, S CUVM 40-46 ^ho is confident, sensitive, ro-
mantlc, honest A able lo build a lasting relationship
Aiconoiics. arug useis. gambler & head ciamors need
not apptv Please reply Ext. 452B.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS. BOX 4528. SFORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O. BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Smaii. professional, 40ish (looks and feels younger!),
•kes Hen markels. movies, swimming, reading, kids
ana dogs Would like leal friendship and tun with
*ones:. considerate, affectionate, monogamous, SIN-
GLE BLACK MALE [with sense ot humor) No drugs,
j - ~ke-s or smokers Please call Ext 4583.

DIVORCEO WHITE FEMALE
43 siim, attractive seeking single/divorced white
-ia!e- 38-48, trim and good looking, who is phsically
and emotionally free to build a relationship with the
ugh! women f he were to find her. and also have
time tor fun. dancing, dining and just being with
someone specal Please reply e*t 4166.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43 a"'ac!ive. 125 IDS. Greek-American, with old-
'asmened values, in search of a Greek or Greek-
A~er can man between ages 45-57. Financially and
^ MM orally secure with family oriented values tor
long :er-n relationship'marnago Only serious inquir-
es ? ease reply o«t 4482

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
3a^c, 2? long blond nair, good looking, with 2
s-r-a i -h;3'en. {1 boy. 1 girl.) that live with me. In
search of single or divorced white female. 21-30, slim
S attractive- for fun times & dating Please reply ext

.--.-. '••-. aCi« teT.pe- THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSEN TO PECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND
LETTERS TO: EXT. 4555 FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO. BOX 659, 5OME_RVIU.E1 HJ_108876.

DIVORCED FEMALE
B "i r. .••. e y e s •.:••>. '•",;;••<:"••; ;.":"/ •'•'••
-•t,,:... r- '(. hydWKIrtW U l i f m l l l l csrec-r anrj a

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Ea' / ^0 s, se!f-en:DioyecJ. seeking a female in her
M I ''-' a Doss^b'e tonq-term relationship Please call

p ^ e
4314
THIS ADVERTISER H A i ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL- PLEASE SEND LETTER AMD PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BO/ 4')14. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BO* 699 SOMERVILLE. t o 0B87«.
DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
37 nook} /o .••:<.- •:.:•• 1....,. . . . . , „ , , >,;,„ h|,, fe.
grew eyes 'J v'v ' ^ ^ -,-; 1./fith'th 10 ' ; ' . V J :^'>

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
; ' 5 ! 1 successful, financially secure, good looking
see»s naturally attractive woman. 41 to 59 up to 6'
fOI 005 'erm ro'at.onship Athletic, business interest
so: ' c a n physician ste-z/ardess Socialite a plus.
E/' • '•'iri
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4489, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCEO WHITE MALE
ivi good locking Brn hair. Blue eyes, 40; 5'8.
oter&sfmg, sometimes funny, prof,, interested In lit-

e'ature film, beach, quiet eves at home, revolution,
seeks SWF w'similat qualities very good looking.
'Hteresting, numorous, independently wealthy. Will
lake 2 out of 3 Aged 18-88 (prefer 30-45). Hoight
unimportant To share good times, maybe learn ton-
r.'t or golf Pioaw call t in . 4507

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30. 6 1 . and professional. Seeking whilo lemalo-
20'5 or 30 9 non/smoker- tor friendship, fun and ro-
mance, I enjoy the shore, day-trips, romantic tirnos-
home or out and Irn willing to try new things I wan"
Ifl CUddto & rn;iko you tool QOOCl Sincoro & Hontnt,
please reply e»\ 3606

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
90, professional, very active (II. & linancially slahlo
An average man- no drinking or drugs, but I smoko
looking tor SWF. slim, 28-43, needing a nico orrm-
lional atart in litu who liko» to bo dpoilod nnd knows
how to spoil m return Mini bo lovol hoaclod, liko
fpOftS, car l , flininq out, qulot ovftD SflriHO of humor 11
must' F/t 4014

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

, - - , . 1 6i6 . . Weekend Pius
I



Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
fluggfld, down lo onrth, ontroprunmn, tail, very fit,
t: ir,. walks, lukos, skis, plays tonnis, gardens, lovos
kid9 Isil cats, honost ono on ono relrilionship, coun-
i v il.inciiKj, travel, out ol doors, Channo! 13, cook-
!iiij, dining out, candle hghl romanco, Italian any-
thing, lfttic|Ueli Victorian houses II you are a non-
smoking potite sexy woman. 3fj-'i&, who can wnto
Inttert OIKI you rolntu to nioro Ihnn ruill o( tho above
Ihen plaasl wrilo to mo lor prompt roply. Ext 4168
I HIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4168, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08B76.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
•li, professional, 6', 1B0 lbs , Catholic, Seeking
•AU'I 3!>-4O, 5'2-5 6, good build, tor senous rela-
tionship K whatever develops. Sense ol humor a I ,
but must be attractive, outgoing & good conversa-
tionalist to enjoy movies, dining out & the occasional
rainy day Please no fanatics or peoplo with little time
on their hands Please reply Ext. 4333.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
39, b'7. 145 lbs. seeks meaningful relationship w/S-
HWF late 20.S-40, under 5'6 & slim. Easy going, con-
.iciorate & sincere. Please call Ext. 4517.

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. FEMALE-
Pietly lady-looking for the right man to compliment
me II you like a spirited, intelligent, independent lady
very family oriented, caring-giving, who ran the
cjamul from wife/Mom to Politician, comfortable in
any setting. S/DWPM 40ish < call me & decide if we
are compatible. Ext.4541.

DO YOU ENJOY MOONLIT WALKS
on the beach & dancing until dawn? So do I. I am a
spontaneous professional SWM, 34, entrepreneur,
handsome, medium build, who is sincere and fun to
be with. I enjoy physical fitness, music, sports, &
travel. Seeking an attractive, mature, sincere SWF,
rs-34 who enjoys an active, adventurous lifestyle tor
,i lasting relationship. Please reply ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 49S7, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

DW BORN AGAIN CF—
39, attractive, 57", blond hair, green eyes, affection-
ate, loving, caring, good listener, lots of fun, walks on
Ihe beach any time of the year, has a strong walk
with the lord. ISO, single Born-again WM, no older
man 50, at least 5'10", nice looking, w/a strong rela-
tionship w/God. Must be attentive, romantic, af-
fectionate w/a good sense of humor, good listener
lalker, considerate, old lashioned. Children ok. I'm
interested in a LTR, maybe marriage Serious in-
quires only. Please call ext.4585 _ _ _ _ _ _

It ;• the policy of this nnnpuper ""' 'o puiliib any
pentmttl ailvettseinetit that may lie ovcitly Ksctftff, nf££CS-
livt midlor offensive to lie general pnW/c. This unite is
iiitiiutetl solely for personal mis for twgltt who would
like lo estahhsh a relationship with other tingles.

DWF-
36, vivacious, voluptuous and full of spunk. Energetic
Mom who loves fast boats, hot cars and powder on
tho ski trails. Looking for fun loving, rugged man to
share life's experiences with. Please call ext. 4499
DWF-
Beautiful green-eyed blond, 5'4 , 118 lbs,, great body
physically A visually Warm, intelligent, very nffeclion-
ale, extremely active, n/s, no drugs, no head games.
I nves sports, music, dancing. 50 yrs. young, children
qiown, looking for counterpart who Is romantic & has
.i clue to what makos a woman tick. Ext. 4569
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4569, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 06876.

DWM-
30. 6', 1B0I&I, looking lor a petite, mid 20s to early
30s, WF from Middlesex County to bring in this and
many more Now Years Wide variety of interest. Lite
smoker and drinker ok. Pleasrj call oxt OT

DWM-
34, 58 ' . 160 lbs., brown hair & blue eyes. Loves the
movies, video'-, music, dining out, theme park, and
much more! Down to earth but always dreaming
Would like lo meet cute, petile or slim lady. 28-35, for
liiriOUl relationship. Ext. 4645.

DWM-
4b, 61 , 180 lbs, financially secure. Somerset County,
oeif-oniployed business owner. Non-smoker, no
drinking or drugs En|oys luxury of flexible daytime or
evening hours to share with lemale who is financially
•iocure. with good figure and enjoys quiet times
Please call exl' 4906

DWM-
46, 5'8". 17"> lbs. N/S. well educated, British poetry
comp. relic,., lacto-veg. Edison area. Enjoys classical
music. Theatre, museums, day-trips, fitness (Nordic
Track, Yoga, bicycling,) dancing (learning Ballroom
dancing.) ISO kind, friendly, intelligent, cuddly
woman, WPH- for close caring, monogamous LTR
Seem to match up well w'liberal, reformed jewish.
untianan women. Please call ext.4653

EX-SCHOOL TEACHER DWM-
Somewhat reserved, easy going, 58, 58 . 150 lbs,
who en|oys walking, reading, spons. and travel
Seeks a shm, caring, attractive, understanding
woman. 40-50 to share time together. Ext 4617.

FIRECRACKER
m search of her match, 41. SJF seeks adventurous,
classy gentleman with quick sense of humcr who is
confident enough in himself (not arrogant) to not ce
intimidated by a confident, independent, active lady. I
enjoy travel, dancing. |azz. tennis and skiing. If you're
a S/DJM, 35-45. non-smoker seeking a traditional,
healthy, long-term relationship • please repiy exl.
4491 _____
FRIENDLY WHITE MALE-
55, 6 , 155 lbs., in great shape seeks female any
status, for discrete daytimeevening get-togethers.
Please call exl. 4586
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4586, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

GAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
Professional, 42, adventurous, cute, in love with life
and still growing Stable, secure and know myself. In
search of gay female with like qualities. Non-smoker,
no drugs, disease free for friendship or possibly
more. Please call exl. 4486

GIGOLO 40ISH-
Monogamous. verbose, |aded. self-centered, cruei
egotistical, grotesque, drunk and eclectic- earned
type A personality- who is at times angered. Impover-
ished DWM- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive, non-
supportive. denying-one-tracK-mino... who attempts
no improvement, searching like female counterpart,
19-55; no children, affluent, obnoxious, financially se-
cure, offensive, sensual, erudite, humorous, omnivo-
rous- who can be manic, obsessive & seductive
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes, Mozart & ca-
pucclno. Sequel, (will use your credit card) in favor
of superficial, long term contractual relationship.
Knock Knee commitment Adv. MORE Feces hap-
pens. PS... No Lawyerettes. Cardboard professionals.
Public servants, New Yorkers, drugs ASAP. PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4963

GWM-
Essex county resident seeking that very special BM
who like me Is warm, honest & sincere » a great
sense of humor. I enjoy bowling, bike riding, movies,
those dancing nights to classic disco, as well as tho
quiet times: I'm 43, 5'6", 145 lbs. healthy, pref. <NS,
in my own age range, who is masculine- w slim or

medium build, Lets get together, laugh & have a
great time, please call ext.4953
HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
42, professional, positive, good shape romantic, car-
ing, many interests ISO S/DWF, up to 42, petite at-
tractive, romantic, smart Friendship-Romance re'a-
tionship call ext 4360

HANDSOME JEWISH SINGLE WHITE MALE
Young-looking 35 year old. Medium build, brown hair,
57". Is sucessful, spontaneous and sincere. Interests
include: traveling, concerts, outdoor sports, physical
fitness and more. I enjoy an active adventurous life-
style. I am seeking an attractive petite Jewish single
white ferrale 25-33 with similar interests for possible
relationship Exl. 4957
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4957. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL-
WM, 48, successful easy going, nice trim athletic
build, enjoys life, music hav;ng fun ISO since'e. ro-
mantic, but discreet LTR with discerning female
counterpart. Please call ex!. 4909.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4909, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, S0MERV1U.E. NJ 08876.

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 5 6', brown hair, Wue eyes, physically fit, great
smile A personality, looking for cute SWF who is fun
& open-mmded for exciting relationship. Please call
Extension 4310.

HANOSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL SWM-
Very good looking, intelligent, physically fit, finan-
cially secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-faceted
•ndiYidual. Have many interests which include skiing
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travel In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 5 7 or less. NS female (30-
39) who is affectionate, caring and enjoys shanng ail
that life has to offer, if you are looking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clea^-cut wonderful man. then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

HANDSOME, FUN LOVING. S J M -
38 yrs.. 5 8', muscular. Enjoys traveling, rock con-
certs, comedy clubs, indooroutdoor sports, and
quiet, romantic times at home In search of like-
minded woman, physicaiiy fit. good sense of humor
w a spontaneous nature and no children. Exl. 4620
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND (PHOTO
OPTIONAL) TO: BOX 4620 FORBES NEWSPAPERS
44 VETERANS MEMORIAL DR.. P.O. BOX 699.
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

HI, SWM-
Compassionate. romantic, sincere, loyal, gentle, lov-
ing, touching (both physical and emotional), atten-
tive, humorous and thougritfut Those are the things I
hold dearest I can best desenfie myself as the road
;ess traveled or off the beaten path. 1 en(oy seei-g
someone happy, boardwalk m the spring, fall, and
winter, amusement parks, long drives to who cares
where, fall when me leaves turn, sunsets, and sun-
nses All these things I'd iov$ to share. Looking for
someone who can be crazy and spontaneous as i
can too. Me: I'm 46. 5'9. 225 lbs. fairly solid People

• say I m nice looking, my parents say I rn great. You
Anywhere from 25-15, attractive, slim to a little over
medium build, and crazy or want to aspire to it. Let's
talk, Ca!l ex:. 4613.

HOT OUTGOING SWF-
25 yrs., 5 *'. 115 lbs. looking to' SWM. smoker is
O.K., no drunks, fatsoes dead Deals allowed. You
must be interested in danor-g. SKung animals, being
sensuous Jealous people paying games need not
apply Please call Ext. 4579.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds of music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar values in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old Ext
4172.

I LIKE A MAN WITH CLASS-
I am a worldly, beautiful DkVF in my mid 40s who is
young looking, slim compassionate, adventurous
and energetic Seeking a worldly, cultured DWM, 40s
who is emotionally mature, decisive, warm, success-
ful and relationship minded for friendship, romance
and fun. Non smoker P'ease call ext 4912
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4912, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

INTERNATIONAL SJM-
32 good looking, romantic, strong traditional family
;3iues non-smoker ?<o! being your typical Jewish
guy makes it difficult to meet a Jewish girl. Maybe
you could help0 If you are a non-materialistic SJF,
21-32 who seeks the intangibles of a quality relation-
sn;p piease respond to e«t 4573.

JAMAICAN BLACK LAOY-
47 yrs. old, 5 9, 155 lbs attractive, financially secure,
-ike to dance, cook, togetherness, traveling. Seeking
tali, gentleman, nee dresser, non-smoker, sociable
drinker, financially secure, up to age 55. Race not
.mportant. Ex" 4519
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL* TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4171, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO SOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
08876. _ _
JAMAICAN MALE
12 y old Physically H 5 5, 156 Ins. Looking for a
female between the ages of 32-36. Seeking non-
smoker and non-<_nnker and a professional who is
physically fit » you en;oy a goad time call ext. 4162.
LADY SINGS THE BLUES-
Because she knows Mr Right is out there some-
where but she doesn t know where to find him. This
attractive i talented 36 yr. eld DWCF seeks an attrac-
tive gentleman (S.YV) between the ages of 36-42 who
<s secure, intelligent, loving & sincere wrth good old-
fashioned values. If you like to have fun & are inter-
ested in meeting an artist who enjoys dancing, muse-
ums, laughing, theater & music then why not give
tms Shiksa from Westfield a cali-who knows it could
turn out to be a mluvah' Please respond to exl.
4570
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4570, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
••P.S. Ext. 4602 you sound interesting, please write!
UFE IS NOT A REHEARSAL-
DWM tali slim good looking, Taurus. A photographer
«ho looks for tre gooa in others ana beauty in our
worid. I m easy going, healthy and have no depen-
dents. Your are a DWF at least 5 5' tall, 35-42 who is
aopealng to the eye aid stimulating to the mind. We
are both seeking a physical, intellectual & emotional
'ratch for a lasting reiationshia No drugs or alcohol,
smoker OK Ext 4493 _ ^

LOOKING FOR A SWF- ceferaDiy with blond hair &
blue eyes, sne has tc "ke to be romantic, and she
has to enjoy sports, i m as Dig as a giant, but as
cuddly as a teodybear Please ca:i ext.4758
LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
If you love tc I3ugh enoy coirg out & love hugs.
iook no further I m a 43 yi old SWM who is looking
fo' SWF up to 40 to share great times with, I love to
d3nce or just cuddle Looking for a womsn who
*ants to be serenaded by my guitar. I'm S'8. 0 lbs.
with hazel green eves & 1 work out reaularly ; ove to
travei Reply e»t 4409

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1. T _ * some time to writo down somo
rtwu.Kiiii-.tn-. nlxxjt yourself, and your
preferences about »w type of poraon you
would likotomcol

2 You can plan your FREE Introductlont •<*
lust by calling » aoo SS9 949'j Our
•pKially-lralfwd itafl will M p you Any
pwaonal Information w» nwy r«qu»«t will
ba kapt »tridly confldwitlal

3 Deadline to place your FREE Introducikx*.
ad is Friday by S pm. Your ad will run fw
six weofcs and can be ronowod at any
lima.

4. To nrttmv you messages, call
1SXXV_?610ajar«dl*ow»ie voice prompts
I T adwrtisen. The cost is SC 00 per minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-B0O-559-9495
fourth lor bridne. or are*

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
BOX RENTAL1 Note the eMertskxi numbers at tw end cl Ite

ads you «wx*d take to answer.

2. To respond by phone cal 1-300-226-1003
torn i Touch-Tone phone and blow the
voiot prornpta and record your messAQcs.
The cort is $2.00 per minute. You must be
IB yum or older to use N s 900 irw.

For aduerisen who would *x tm option ol reeewng
m«J responses tn ad_ton to voice response!, you
can icnt a mal box far SS per waek. Boc rarMs must
bepaidnaAienoebefareracaMng your responses
To respond by me], tack tor ads tiat an «peo_y
mated in BOLD HWT. Mai wee»nd far acMrteeo
who have not requested mat bates w_ not be

kwsr.

not contain Iwv-age tie* is ovarty senuai,
augoMto JicVar ofmfct to tm general
pufcTr»ft* i_wnjs_rve_tia right to reject
any ed. THs pubfc_fan assumes no

resporeab-tyor liability lor fceoontent or reply
crf«D«wn_»dw»rtb»rri«ritYaumustbe18
yvanarddartousatnserwce.
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LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
To share your life witrT Wei! lock no further. I am an
attractive WM 38, 5 9. 160 lbs. w Brn. hair & Blue
eyes. Looking for someone 10 share special times
with. I believe a strong relationship is built on a
foundation ot trust 4 friendship. I m honest, caring &
loving. I en|oy many activities incL sports, reading &
hikintj. I also enioy good conversation & quiet eve-

i . at r . - i e . Looking for someone wsimilar inter-
ests who is a'so interested in the possibility ot a long
term relationship. She should be warm. slim. 38 M
younger w no children !f interested Please call Ext
4469

LOOKING FOR THE GIRL WHO WANTS TO BE
TREATED RIGHT
SWM. I m 23 years old. 5 9". blue eyes, light brown
hair, college graduate and loves sports. I'm inter-
ested in finding someone who can roe herself, think
on her own, will try anything from in-lsne skating.
camping at a mountain lake, to relaxing on the ccucr»
ana watching a good movie. Also, you must be emo-
tionally stable If this sounds like you Please ca'i ex:
4422.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4422. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERV1LLE. NJ 08876,

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWM, 27, law student, Intelligent, attractive, thin loos-
ing for SF. 20-35. Intelligent, mdepenaert. attractive
piease call e»i 3603

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wfe. Lets make a oeai.. H-
ardworking SWM. 28, very fit. 6 - Very i n t e g e r :
suave looking. Prof neecs mousy Country Gin. Cor-
porate Lady, or in-between. 13-29 cr so. :o snare
walks, movies, dinner. ctxKSng, Beach. ;cve ia ous-
ness together*7) Sacrificing for Bounntu* !^e Er*
3926

MEDICAL CAREER STUDENT -
Shy, single, White American Male. 23. blond hai*
blue eyes, 180 lbs. is looking for SWF Filipino a c^s
18-26. for marnage-m;raed 'eiatiorshiD. (Fne~-s" z
first with no real commitment while I m in school
Non-smoker, casual drinker, drug zri z sease ' - «
enjoy working out on a regular cas s a~~ z~ = ,~".
handsome, very rorrart>c. SCAB 'S a"3 z •" "O-c_:
type of a person. I also ei-;cy s s - z-i *-es- A=-6-
fishing off a boat. Piease can e** £9*2 ^E~~E~5 i
PHOTO ARE PREFERRED BY ADVERTISER
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO " C H O Y E N TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4910. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERV1LLE. NJ 08876.

PROFESSIONAL SINGLE WHITE MALE-35
Handsome, success fu l , secure spontaneous,
intel l igent and warm-hearted in search ot an
attractive. SWJF. 25-33, with a special smile- to share
an active, adventurous lifestyle with. I love music,
p h y s i c a l f i t n e s s , t r a v e l i n g , c o n c e r t s , and
outdoor sports Sensitivity and sincerity are qualities
tnat I cherish. Looking forward to building a strong,
lasting relationship Please respond to E<t 4957
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL . PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 49S7.
F O R B E S N E W S P A P E R S . P .O . BOX 6 9 9 ,
SOMERVILLE. NJ 06876

READ MY PERSONAL
DWF. non-smoker. 5 5 ' . gre«n eyes. 40<sh ce 'es -
S'Onal, iooKing for tan. p'otessiona1 businessman He
should be f-nancia;tv secure. ':kes Me, good times
and is do«-n to earth w.th a sense ol gswd humor tnd
sense ct rea !> M*>st answer th.s 1'ivia How rr.ar>
o moles -.n a gctfba-i1 Piease leave answer, b'iet mes-
sage a-id r a r e a.-2 c^o-e r^ot' ana i * ca » - -
tack. Exr i J 3 7

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX *337. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SBPF-
Seeks S~V ^eTvle?- t i e aces ct 30-3S »"v e- c.s
;a~c - ; ,-c~-e:> c _cs a^d s f e e cf t-e s^g'e
sce-*e • e*«y « a » -•; c a ^ r - j e t e - c s - c s^z 'eac-
- ; = ease se i - _ ; & csease *ee :' t - s sc - -cs
z^c~ tc vc . *~e~ r ease ca ext i*5~5

S D W F -
3». Ci-e e.es c-^^ene s^g'* mo—. ' - * - : * , se-
c - e e - c . zs—z - ; a - -z D-'. - : , s s Da.s i
- ^ s e . - s - :•;• - ; ' : • = c:«---c-rs-- ' SAW 3-:-
- : .-s : ;• « - : e- : .s :~e sa -e •- - :s 25 ~ . s ? ' ;

',* s s;---;s ;:•:•: t : . : . " -e - :a e»T i : 1 :

SEARCHING IN NEW JERSEY -

rc • : _ •«•«:; . :-ei-s : . : : ; r-at-s : r : i ; - '

e . e " - ; ~ "'•' T r ".:•_ -e :*<» fee c4 war- sa-3

*2-es~ Z: • : - -e s" :~e s - « a--: «a-—fH : ' a -

-c»~ e>es
r= s u n

someone~w7i3Tu71TcMFK?j7^rrT;urwanis iomo
future. I have none now. looking for sonuvno tQ htf'P
me find myself, love me & not leave me I am no
Beauty but not gross either I want vets much to love
& b» loved To grow & prosper IOQ»m« decontly. I
prefer someone who is outgoing B t d u M I am le-
sea-ed Going places I love Please ca» e<t - i * " ^

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE
Looking for v>*vte professional ma.e for relationship
Ages 30-35 Pt»i«» respond to bo« 496t

SINGLE BLACK MALE
30. 64 ', 210 lbs a thd :c \ UttacUvt, out-going.
seeks SBF SWF tor casual dating, must be sincere
Piease reply evt 3615.

SINGLE MALE, 37
Ta1'. at^'et'C LOOK :"O ' C ope^ •" ' \ ioc se?isi;.^! '0-
maie Aae S race I* unimportant Call me. and let s
start n M g eac- others company! Pieaso reply
ext 4380 '

SINGLE MALE-
Attract \e i " 5S '".' ' * f ".. ' J.rs -.1 < C C A "
e>es oc-cc re 'so-a t\ sec_#e .~c Seev ™g a flown
to eaH.K a^-ac:\e s " c e *e~-.ve <>.e : ' : w o n f :
^ - ce ' *3T 5 "* 'c- *_- t ~e ' t.'-.rs*' L" .1".": poss b'e
_.., ; e — .e 3 . c . s . „ p f 3 s e - e s r . ^ 3 10 e>; (909

but 1 also tako iiio itrloualy Staking swt, 2220.
slim, attiiictivtf- toi tneniiship an possiblo lolatiun
ship ttith tht light person, Plonse reply E«t. 4702.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
16. 5 8 ' . 16b lbs , biovvn h.nr & bluo eyos. iiclucalpil.
soi'ks SWF. ;0-?8. with Iho lollowing in cominoiv
hMithy, attractive, alhlolic. onioys outdoors, and is
contervitlv* »nh old-laihlontd values, 10 build
friendship & possiibe rolationslup, ploaso call ext,
.1601

SINGLE WHITE MALE
:6. 6 1 , l80lbs. cuily hair (natural), physically tit
Varied interests include, Sinatra. Storn. NYC. out-
Joors, and racquetball. Seeking fomalo tor all occa-
sions Ago & race unimportant. Ploas© reply ex!
41-4

SINGLE WHITE MALE
27 >rs old. Very good looking, hopoloss romantic.
seeking single female, between 24-42 5'8 , dark hair
vv light eyes and in great shape with many interests.
The ideal lady is smart, pretty and in good shape,
De'.^een 51 and 5'6 , non-smoker and non-drug user,
race is unimportant Musi be clean and headgamers
•eed net apply Piease reply ext. -160-T

~ _' A ~ ~ :S 3
10 height =

~r s E s-: c * "2 " ' . 5 wrtth 1 proport ionate

NICE GUY
I enjoy the simpie things n *=
movies, good conversation zzz
ners, dancing and c ;c3 a . r - s
sible "on-dr;rker T—3™c 2 . se:
sense of humor. I Mould kc ' : -
comfortable with the.-^se ' pnd
years old. 5 7 4 unoer. no Hh
physical snape moderate drink*
easy-going, intctfigoM ; c - ; a s - i
not domineering^ arc taw rina N
night stand but'a se' c .
4170

SINGLE PRETTY VVOMAN-
S?e*̂ s r-e- cc^";e'-c3 -* S^c. - re "a ^a-. 'S^^o
ar-c ie'y s-^a^ S-e r.es to d3"ce 'a^o"1 and dine
res ?s - 3 ? JT - A T s 5 T , c . "e SPF. 40 s
c-*s 3:s -:: s~>- SC NS - i s -s: - ' . " s?.v*s !c

*•> P e3se -er . evt 4^?r

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive SO • " - 2s 5 5 « 1 child, non-
s^o^e'. " " " - c u e -se* s -ce-e "c^est c'ganised &
-«a;. sec-'e s s . ! T V se ' , <\ s~ s : o ' " e s l SWM
must be ve-y an-act ,e 25-36 5 S •* • . 1? sraoe. 34
•^ch *a-st cr s - a C-2 « ; s : • -c^-sr-cker Crbg
^ser -c -es ; p: :e -z: a s : : c- a : , - ' - s t Se
&ec_-e a .c- t »e.;*se' >et "-' s e ' ce^'.e'sz 'or 3
-wa-.-^g*- • e a t c s " : i scss 0 e ~ a " age ' >Ou f t

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
32. 5 1 ' ' attract'.e ; • : ' " ; e c e - : a " . i very
3 "ec ; - - j : e . fc-»-~e.ec c -~e"e £" : , s :-e ceach.
'C~.a—L•; z -".e-s «a -s - :~s pa-" S \-e ' . Y G ants
SC- SDiVV 33-35 * - : s '. -e : ; ' 1"e r a : - g scene

Le: s ->eet 4 e-c> ea : " - ""e- s c :~ ;a -> E t J"D3
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4703, FORBES NEV/S-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

2 zzz'i o-ea:

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAiL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4577 FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 6SS SOMERVILLE. NJ 05876

SEEKING ORIENTAL FEMALE-

'e s :e e: r=' : -s : - -5 : - • t~:e-i - -5 a: - o - e
: ; - : -9 i ; : : ; : ; - . - . - \ v : - C- . - s - 1, :- 2 ser-se
: ' - . - ; • i %".i-i = - • . : € -es i izz , °(e3se ca '

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

SINGLE WHITE MALE
29, 5 8. blond hair & blue eyes, former marine,
«eight-lifter. Catholic, smoker, social drinker, ta-
tooed, biker, Mechanical Engineering student. I like
50 s. 60 s & Heavy Metal. Hate Rap & Club Music.
Looking for SCF. no drugs. Please call Ext. 4329.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
31. 6'2, 190 lbs. likes sports, movies & outdoors. I am
sincere & honest & have a good sense of humor I
work crazy hours 3-11pm Looking for WF 25-40 with
similar hours & interests, who believes in meaningful
relationships. If you re out there-let s talk! Please call
EM. 3039
SINGLE WHITE MALfc
3V down to earth, nandsome, athletic. Intellectual.
shy, romantic, sometimes talkative, other times quiet
Like outdoor activities & exercise but also like to
relax m peace & quiet. Liberal, honest & loyal. Like
"enms skiing, bicycling, fitness, nutrition, museums,
parks, theater, h'story" politics, etc. Looking for a
.voman to share lite with. Please call Ext. 4335.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
35 tan. handsome atrlele. in excellent shape, enioys
nusk swimming, p:cn ics, & dining out. financially
secj 'e and very" steady, seeks attractive, physically
'-.t 'ema'e 25-35 >r. old. with similar interest & likes to
Havalufi piease call ex; 3609

SINGLE WHITE MALE
35 178 t s ^Ljscular build, brown hair, green eyes
~ : . • •-.-. -ar scene, l-red of games. I'm honest
romantic, handsome with good sense of numor. like
10 (Wfli DUl and have many different interests. Look-
ng lot S.VF 25-35 rtty attractive, shapely who is
a sc "to f 'nes5 honest & sincere, looking for a long
term •eia: io^shi& Co I EM 4467

SINGLE WHITE MALE
:5 5 11 185 '," HWel - 900c) looking, family on-
K •<;>; seeKS a Ilim pretty lad / 2'l-35 I love to spoil
and pampa* ihal special lady. I m interested in a long
term relations^ u Please respond to ext 4476

NOBODY TO KISS UNDER THE MISTLETOE?
Single white male, 27. brown ha'r b'ue eyes se-$s
of humor, caring, affectionate, norest wnee c^a '
bound. Are you s'.i'l reading' A~-az -•%' S e e ' ' ;
single white female honest canrg s e - s - , 6 3?.
tectionate. romantic, who likes be>rg" trea'ec s^ec a
with lots of TLC. Please call E x i * 4960
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4960. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08376.

NOTHING COMES CLOSE-
SWM, 36. not to be compares to any other. MoMng
taboo, sacred or boring except ope'a. ballet or the
arts. No requirements other than a response to this
ad and we'll take it from there Please respond *o ext
4094.

OLDER WOMAN SOUGHT BY 28 YR. OLD S W M -
Prof.. Handsome, bright eyes & smile. Down to earth
w/great sense of humor ISO bright, sweet. W & fun
lady tor possible long term relationship & all life has
to offer. Please call Ext. 4532.

PRETTY DJF
5'5" slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic Seek-

ing attractive, cultured, financially secure male 55-65
for caring, long lasting relationship. Ext. 4955.

PRETTY, IVY EDUCATED SWJPF
36, at Fortune 100 company in search of romar.ee

and long term relationship with special SWPM
Please be tall, handsome and under 46 Please cat!
Ext. 4521.

P R O F S W C M -
36 yrs old, physically fit, non-smoking, handsome, &
5'8". Seeks similar SWCF for companionship & pos-
sible. sincere, monogamous relationship, Exi 4626.

rr nded ca ers

SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE

SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT
*e srKrj'S De a SiV D.V'/ &0w«iec ' ' = " . s t ts-'s-
tionaliy secj-e affectionate, tes&ec*^ 3'rf '•'*•-
est&^ ' a '• 5 - - 1 - & ana poss«b'.e 1009-iefr ---o-icja-
T O - S ' e s t c r s ' z i ~ 5 2 pe'i&. a ' !^ K,a*e c s « r
ratura y c- r : / r&" S '2 <--si<!\
pleasure trave ' 9 a gre
a'ist. care re s£ec*.3tc
n-.ucr, rr.o'e •• ^ tr.e pf^/^d metre' 0' t^'y r jes-*1-
cats 'a * a ~y *,cs , i m /&ry amr>it.o^^ co""pas-
sonate £'C ao^e r i ^ ' ^ ^ i De^i'irig a w - ™ a ' t " ' O '
lust a 'playmate ' If we snare s rmiar interests and
this "no nonsense' fun-lcr/ing woman has Ptai'eo
your curios'ty-tnen call or servj me a noU Ipiduni
optional], 1 truly believe LIFE IS MCAM1 TO BE
LIVED" Exploring LIFE'S CHALLEfiGES .1 BN **.<
TO A HAPPY FULFILLING E/iSTENCE" Pieaw 'ept/
exi. 4475.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE BUCK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr. old, I have been sirtgle over 4 yrs & comfort-
able But not enough to want to stay, locking for

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
i i S i i'.zi ~i". "i - c . e s C , ^ ng 3 p'us' 1
-,r '.:% i-i<~. '..-. " ; c e a c :ampSig 31^ 1 adore
* * ' ; r5.«: a ̂ - ^ ^ , Se' \h r/ ' - " ' , ' i y0 , ' ' 0 - '".
•'.'. V .S ' <-.':<i '.* : • ? ' 5" 30*>ng for a SWM
" -•*!•>£" £<„ i<". r c s a 'j fe&' se rse of hyrror. and
v , S * a-e i~. e \: LS -,:.e- 4 ' . - .— ^ ' '.ate' F,racially
5 5T' , ' o'S y i'iz V a ~ ̂ s' ' . ' , ' coking 'or a Pia/-
; • '.e—6'k. c , .5 ' 8 i --ce-e gjy ftho 15 (oo> ' 3 for a
fea rfeat;0r5hip ?• ease f t p y ext ifci4

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 34
Ui-'v. h'^'\ s " 4 att'acti/e Enjoys Gir.ing out.
S«n) r^.-j^c & r-e« ad/e r 'ure5. Looking for a 30-4C
/r 010 S DWM, w.o is fit down to earth, 4 looking
for s w e w e spec ai P'eass ca î e/t 3622

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Profess'orai rr,,d-«0 s. Iwmg Ii'e 10 fullest but tired ol
Sct'ng r* alone. Interests include golf. Iking & biking
as *«ri! as quiet times vaiu« honMty, tougMat 4
open comrrjgnication. V/ould I ke to meet B/DWM,
rion-imoktr with similar interesli Pis call e/t. 4565.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
25 yrs old. 6 , Brn curly hair. Btn eye», 110 lbs
AHe-ciionate, honest S oijigoir.g w/good sense of
humor, I enjoy anyihing from COflwdy Club^ to pic-
mes on the beach & rang Of juM Haying homo *
renting mo-zies LOOkMg lor SV/I/., rr.id 20 -j-early 30'l
w/a good heart, olo* fashion morale & good senso of
humor If seeking possible rttafionfMC please call
E/1 4525

SINGLE WHITE MALE
2% 6'tall, green eyes, -Jirty blond hair, some nay
good looking, catnoi": professional aduccWd ro-
mantic, and down to tarth I io ; t '0 > i / i - 3 nocd lirno

SINGLE ,'ZHITE MALE
M^r'j'3o-ne athlalic ftucctssfu! well-educated, lia-
We s ncere Enjoys iporti outaoors. tennis, golf.
moviej lha arts 1 l/avtl Seeks beautiful affection-
ate, intelligent, athletic non-smoking female (28-3fl|
who enjoys life companionship, romance & shannrj
a!l of the above If you re between 5 2 & 5'7, excep-
'lonat'y attractue, physically tit & desire a serioub
relationship with a greal all around guy who promises
'o make you happy. Please call oxl 4402

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Looking for young female v/ho ir, pretty, kind and
attractive I want to have a nice, meaningful anrj
friendly relationship with a girl thai wants to bo
haptiy in onrj relationship I keep busy physically by
taking karate & working out a little with weights, |u:,t
enough to look and feel rjoorj 1 arn B'7 and have
long curly brown hair and a cutu lar:o Period chanco
'0 meet your someone special In my personality, |h9
rr.ojt important thinrj l l tho i.omrjiinion I hnvo PlMia
call Ext -J330

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
28 yrs old, 59 , 210 lbs. Brn hatr, Cirn eyos, avur
looking tSO SWF £6-'J'j for friendship ft potSlbfS ro-
mance Like'i Football bMS&lll, hockejy, lorn) w. i lK
on cool nights, rnovnn or just fi;iriqiruj out Hftvo
r.razy job & crazy hour*; Ploa^o call f xf 4!»3;i

SINGLE WHITE MALE-""
?'* l irn hair, tia/el oyfta, rilirn, athlrttic, on|oyfi tho
littlo ihinqs, ?jpori-,. [leach, Books unpocially chil-
'Jr<iri Se«kin;j SWF w/similar inlerosla f'loaso call
E/l 4rj40

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
V, ' /10 , yoorl Minoci of humor (n|oyn B0» & 7(19
rnunic, Soinfolrf. oufrloor sport i , old movius. f>tiukn
SWF, 'JO-40 with <jr,rjM [jurnormlity for frKindshfp iinrl
[jo'jvrjle rulaliorifihip ^\u;wi reply lo oxl t'JOJ
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
SINGLE WHITE MALE-
12 i, ii 190 lbs iii, attractive, sducaied, imploytd
Seeks romance willi youruj Indy, 20-30 Prolor short,
iuii in|ui(td. long hall i alln oi Asian wslcomt, P I V S M
i iii exl 4816

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
.',":,it live, very fit, 3Oi B'fli IJIUH oyus, fun-lovin(),
enjoyi boating, bSBOn, outdoors, travel, pets &
jportB Sooks SWF, ? 'J -33, lor Inondship possibly
l r, i( l i :nj to a lasting relat ionship P loa t i call
I donslon 4339
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4339, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, *(J_958761_

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
larly 40'< Blonde, Bluo eyes, 6 , 195 lbs. Loving,
jllectionate, compassionate, sensitive, understand-
ing, very loyal, loves to cuddle, loves thrj shore & all
walei sports, all outdoor sports. movlOI, musoums,
very secure |ob, very attractive seeks SWF/DWF, chil-
rjren OK, 30-40, attractive, sensuous, affectionate, un-
derstanding foi long term relationship. Very tired ol
bar scenes & head games. Please call Ext. 4538

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
Professional, honestly good-looking. 34, 5'11, 160
lbs , dark hair/eyes, financially secure, selective
Enjoy dining, travel, conversation, outdoors, distance
i,inning. Seeking (very) attractive SWF, 20-35 Photo
helpful can exchange. Please call Exl 4529.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS, BOX 4529 %FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
36 5ll.4in. 110 lbs., very sexy, sophisticated, intel-
ligent, exotic. Late 20-lookmg Financially secure, in-
dependent, corporale professional. Looking for at-
tractive, honest, sincere SPWM, 34-43 lor LTR You
can count on my sincerity and loyalty if you are a
worthy person. Please call exl. 4554.

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL MALE
43 5'5", young looking, smart, handsome, good
shape, positive, romantic, stand-up guy. In search ol
SO Female: attractive, shaply. similiar personal qual-
ities, up lo 40 years old. A lady who will be my
romantic partner & Iriend. Please reply ext. 3616.

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
26 5 7", athlelic build. Do you like roller coasters.
climbing to the lop ol a mountain and golden retriev-
ers'' Are you looking for a fun-loving, smart and ad-
venturous woman to bt? your best friend9 If the an-

IO these questions is yes" and you are a SWM.
26-3-1, intelligent and have a kind heart, please reply
lo ext 4553

SLEEPLESS INN.J.
SWM, 33, Eric Clapton look-alike. In search ol SWF.
25 33 simplicity preferred- honestv a must Please
• i ply ext. 4552.

SLIM. NICE LOOKING
)WM Prolession.il- looking for slim, nice looking. S
; ; f prolessional. aged 32-42, drug-free, nonsmokpr

li • friendship/relationship. Interests include working
out, tennis, theater 8, the shore Please reply Ext

SWCF-
28 5'B", altraclive. physically lit. loving, honest, have
much lo olter to the right man. looking for SWCM
who has a sence ol humor hut takes life serious,
loves Ihe Lord, also love:; to have fun. Must DC hon-
est, good looking, enjoy n.imie & love children, call it
you may bo that ono special man I m looking tor. PI s
call oxl 4 7G0 _

SWCM-
Thij lonesome, nice appearing, trim, college edii-

itea executive seeks ihf.' companionship of an at-
tractive porsonnDIo lady In hci SO'I " ' B0'< from or
near Somorset County tor possible LTn Call exl 4588
m l pleaafl loavn your namo A phonp no Thnnk you

SWF-
25, 57 . brown hair, groon oyos, slim, professional,
non-smokor, rathor liberal. En|oys music, outdoors,
oxardl*, linvino a flood hmo, wholhoi its BOHig out
l.ilo or relaxing at homo Looking for SWM 25-30,
|)U)tosHionnl/oducaled, slim or medium build, honest,
with good sonso ol humor (no honct gamos) foi
Inondship nnd poaslblo mlatlonslilp. Plonso cnll Ext.
'149')
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4495, FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SWF —
Attractive. 10, tlown-to-onrth. cnrlny. affectionate
Smokw social drinker, Qlwii Ian, mtoiostod In s>w or
D W M who is honiwt, caring tnd h i i « S W I M
humor lor U N P l«»e cull E»l. 4578.

SWINGING ATTACHED MALE
Hi1 3b yr old while male, 5'9, 175 If you're like mo,
I'm seeking a lun and fantasy loving female, adven-
turer, age 21-45 who is attractive and very aggres-
sive Any companion status is OK. Musi be open
minded, sensual, sense of humor and enjoys being
pampered Must be discreet- like me. No drugs or
head games. Please call oxt. 4906.

S W M -
27 yrs old, 6 T , well lit, brown hair & eyes, seeking a
SWF 25-29 who desires a good friend, someone who
she can talk to, hang out or go to the movies with.
Why should there always be sexual tension between
men & women? Why not |ust a friendship? All guys
ain't the same, you see! Please call ext 4568

SWM— 27, 145 lbs , brown hair 4 eyes, very roman.
tic, sincere & honest, likes quiet times dinners 4
movies, I am ISO SWF lull-figured, 22-32 yrs old, for
possible relationship pis, call e«t.476i

S W M -
28, who enjoys movies, walks 4 interesting conversa-
tion, looking for an exciting, exuberant female with
similar interests. Please call exl 4753

S W M -
29, 6', 165 lbs . physically fit, good looking, college
grad., financially secure. Very easy going 4 open
minded. Enjoys sailing, boating, skiing, beach 4 out-
doors. Seeks SWF, good looking, physically fit, be-
tween 24 & 30 with similar interests PLEASE CALL
EXT. 4592. _

S W M -
40 Yrs old but looks younger. 5 11 . 180 lbs., reddish
brown hair, green eyes I like dancing, dining out &
quiet evenings at home, going out 4 having a good
time. Looking for an attractive SWF, 30-45 with the
same interests, maybe leading to a long-term rela-
tionship. Please call ext. 4572

S W M -
41, brown-haired, blued-eyed professional, 6'2' tall f
have a very dry sense of humor. I have my Doctorate
and am successful. I enjoy the beach in the summer
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr range for a
permanent relationship. Pis call ext 4556

S W M -
43. in search of SWF, 35 to 50 I like to go to stock
car races, I like to do most anything like movies
dining out. outdoor sports etc Please rec1, 10 e>*
.1496
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4496. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

S W M -
50. 5'6", 140 lbs., very fit vegetarian. a''ec: c-i'.e
financially secure, I enjoy dancing, the beacn hiking,,
5, travel. I seek a Down to Earth female counterpart
tor friendship, roaming the world, LTR. No drugs
alcohol smokers. Please call ext 4752.

SWM— 5 8 . early 40 s. artistic, enjoys playing
music, camping, likes being in the outdoors Self
employed. Seeking SWF. 30-38. Icr a possible long
term relationship Ext 4632

S W M -
Good looking. 2s. 180 lbs blue eyes & bro*^ hafr,
looking for someone to have fun with and aoesn t
drink. I love children Seeking SWF, 26-30 P'ease
call ext. 4911

S W M -
I am a 23 yr old SWM 6 2 . 195 lbs wth brown hair
and blue eyes: seeking an intelligent, attractive SWF
20-25. My friends describe me as an easy going, fun
person with a good sense of humor. In my free time I
enjoy outdoor spoils such as softb3ll, soccer and
volleyball. I am also an avid reader. If you have a
wido variety ol interests and if you want a satisfying.
lun relationship, I would like to hear from you E»t
462?

S W M -
It.ilian, 59. very warm, pasdsionate and fun loving.
Would like to meet very affectionate sensual female
who would like to share a laugh or a tear or listen to
the rain or each others heartbeat while holding each
other close How nice it would be to share it with
lorfltoni who is warm and sensual Why not give it a
try It may be an encounter you will cherish for a long
llms P t H N respond to ext, 4497
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4497, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE.

of

SWM-
Roek n roller, 5 8 . 160 l b s . 37 yrs., non-smoker,
into fitness, tun, rock clubs, travel, comedy clubs &
ruddling. ISO tit & tun woman with no children &
good sonso of humor I'm zany but also sincere,
looking towards a ITU Pleas* call e«t. 4590.

SWF -
lookmn tor today's Ho.il Man who is 36-48 vrs . 1B0-
;w i lbs, ( i - f l '4", while, dlvoiotid. socmo, llvos alone.
MuiriioMM nrun F.xt 4li?ll

SWPJM-
118, good sonso ol humor, loves animals Into long
walks, romance & adventure. Seeking a N S S'OJF,
J5-40 yr s old, undor S'4", for serious LTH Common
Intertill Vt not as impoitnnt as common outlook,
liowovm likini] anchovies pu*a is a t I Plpase call
0Xt.4<>!>4

SWPM— 25, 6 3 . brownhair, blue hair Seeks tall, n/
s humorous, SWPF, age 20-30, interested in sports,
music 4 movies Ext 4629

S W P M -
ISO SBPM, age 30-35 My interests include sports,
movies, dining out, ect If interested Pis call
Exl 4751

THOUGHTFUL, PERSONABLE, S J M -
33. 5'4', trim, professional, non-smoker, never mar-
ried. Especially values family and friendship, Juda-
ism, optimism, a variety of interests and a sense of
humor. Seeking SJF, 20s to early 30s fheight ir-
relevant issue) who shares similar qualities. Exl.
4701
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4701. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

TIRED OF WORKING OVERTIME?
We're seeking that secure SOWM who is ready for a
relationship that is based on friendship, fun 4 ro-
mance Our boas rs a petite, attractive, SWF, who is
slightly shy at first, but very funny & charming with a
variety of interests If you are approximately 35-45,
educated, articulate, a non-smoker with a nice smile,
th>s could be mutually beneficial... you meet a fantas-
tic lady, and we can go home at night!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4S76, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

TO GOOD TO BE TRUE?
Find out for yoursei'. Attractive SWM. early 30's.
blonde hair, blue eyes. 5 8 ' tall, slim, high!/ success-
ful 4 wen educated, sensitive w gcofi sense of
T-mor Seeks petite, rtn, attractive SWF 21-35. for
fur, friendship and possible relationship. Exl 4625.

TWICE AS NICE
2 Female friends really tired o' weirdos long-naired
freaks, 'ap stars, heavy metal mon—fl & otner simi-
lar types One SWjF, 22, 5 1. blonde, blue-eyed, edu-
cated Enjo/s working out. travel, movies, tne Beach,
dancing, NYC AC Other, SWF Catholic, 26 5 6 , bru-
nette, b'own-eyec ed-cated Enjoys working out.
horseback riding. NYC AC. rock.blues music, con-
certs We are see ing 2 SWM ages 25-33 atti lintat
-.terests for Irienash z i z'.n t-s re at ; r s - , a iVe re
Doting 'v U2. G've us a • -g : - E<- -:3~;

UNIQUE W W F -
60. pretty >- - "5 : : - " I - a : DM caring, romantic.
seeks re'T-ea, — e ger-t ;utgoing honatf, ^or-

ioi.es cooking tenting —:, =s h M a k M p»o-

THIS "ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4562, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

UPBEAT CLASSY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE-
He-e c ;~v : -e a : ect »es ' .?- . c-er . s - dynantic
prolMwoni ea- , -tc s s ; M w i n i tiHcbonate
rc-Tia"'.; z~: 'ea v^.es : ; a . ; " s~ 5 " j g ana
c r f c i E c e c t ; -te'ests - . s ; : a , s motfM NYC.
long A3 AS a~c rc^.5 r5at " ; C r — n " ~'5-jsts net
,s,s ~ L - . " • : : ! ' ' : .-.$ s^a. ' ~:: * r = ~ - s ; . " ~ ~ _ ~ ;.= • ;~
trust, respect a - ; - o - e s r , See<."~g handsome, suc-
cessful. J e w s " P:o'ess c-a Va e 4Z-52 *»o s confi-
dent, secure, sens't've. rc~ia~tc se^f aware and fun
loving to share love, laughter arz ,,*e. Please M l
4608

VERY HANDSOME PROF. D W M -
5 1 0 . nice buila. young looking acting eariy 50s
seeks elusive dream girf. I see he-' as an exciting.
stunning, beautiful woman, with that look of class
She's slim and shapely She ioves music, dancng,
dining out. laughing, and being showered with re-
spect and affection Are you that woman? If so, * e
must meet Respond with a photo (a must), short
note & phone number PLEASE CALL EXT. 4652.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER & PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX:46S2. FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ, 08876

VERY PRETTY NATURAL BLONDE- blue eyes. 42.
tall 4 slim, I'm a well-travelled, happy, classy, suc-
cessful, down-to-earth lady with a great smile, spar-
kling presence & a tender heart Seeks successful
professional with a take-care-of-busmess attitude-
sort of rougher on the outside but gentle 4 sensitive
on the inside for me I need a quality gentleman w/a
good sense of humor, caring, giving, & ready for a
loving committed relationship. My interests include
travelling, dining in/out, skiing, boating, health club,
golf, stock market, all kinds of dancing 4 just being
close. Please write 4 tell me about yourself. You
wont be disappointed. Please reply Ext 4543. THIS
ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER 4 PHOTO TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4543, % FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0(876.

sense of humor. Enjoys horseback riding aog
shows, woodland walks, exploring NYC, dress up
dinners or take out Pizza. Searching for a sweetheart
of a Guy who believes friendship is Ihe ultimata turn-
on. So if you are a SWM, 28-36 honestly attractive,
possess good self-esteem, a good communicator &
love to laugh give a call! No drunks, druggies or
head games. Great smile & full head of hair a plus
Ext. 4510.

VERYROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere » honest SWM 39
5'1f" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext, 4952

WANTED FEMALE M O D E L S - 21-31, SWMale
model, 30, 6', 175lbs. muscular built, It. brn. hair,
blue eyes, looking for the Girl of his Dreams. Want to
share dancing, dining & good times. Pleas* reply
Ext. 4542 THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN
TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER 4
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS 4542, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.

WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL W O M A N -
Secure 4 stable- I am a 48 yr old DWM with no
complications. Looking to meet a woman who will
treat me like a king because I will treat her like a
queen. I enjoy all the traditional activities such as
dancing 4 dining out. as well as less traditional activ-
ies She should be spontanous & affectionate 4 want
experience life from mild to wild. If this sounds like
you- give me a call. Life is too short to waste! Please
reply ext 3620.

WANTED: A HERO FOR HUNTERDON
Vivabous. independent, outgoing, humorous, intel-
ligent, professional. DWF. 43: seeks active, interest-
ing, fun iovtrg, rorcraole younger man to share pas-
sion for Houses a-2 I'e- a blue jeans kind of guy •
convince ~9 !~3" 3 the good men aren t taken
Pieasg ca. if. 44*"

WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Are you a S DWM 35-48. humorous, kind, easy-going.
honest, romantic, rugged? Do you like horseback
nding, camping, picnics. Renaissance Fairs? Would
you like to teach someone to fish or ski? Then, this
OWF is for you. I am a very youthful, 40. bubbly,
romantic, intelligent, caring, affectionate, a great con-
versationalist with varied interests including: horses,
photography, stock car racing, movies, music and
much more, i am open to learning and sharing new
••eres:s-wait a goss.-fe.e'-.TR P'ease can ext 4470

WHITE MALE-
5f ta,: Si;m see<s (3Tape ary status, discreet day-
::—e-e.e- - ; "eet - ; s P'ease ca' ext 4915.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4915, FORBES NEWS-
PAPEFiS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

WHITE W10OWED MALE
A i - * tr» i .»:-C5- ' . m i2 yrs. c a. 5 6. 140
r i ' ~'?3" s~ac^ tart 3 good job 4 no kids,
interested n meet - ; 3 n.ce lady, should be petite &
pr&Rj * • " a 3'ea' s<?nse of humor. I like music.
•ports pirn oasebai1 enioy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to -novies I am a smoker Please call
; - . - -ijjj

W100WE0 COUNTRY SQUIRE-
Se~ M 'a I A ; .?r tmsnty, financially secure, pnysi-
cany 4 me~*a v * ' NS N drinker, seeks caring 4
loving M | companion lo snare quiet relaxed life-
; ' • ; : s ca. e<: 4 - 5 ;

YOU VE READ THE REST. NOW MEET THE BEST! -
r*3>' 2^?".o Rictn Black Model Go-Go Dancer.
Voluptuously built, long wavy black hair, golden
Drown skin is in searcn of 3 tall, financially secure.
dark-tisfetd man tor liinniBl>i|l and fun times with
Ne« Jersey s sweetest Asta luego. for now! Send a
note and photo if possioie. Ext. 4705.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4705, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
YOUNG LADY-
m 50 s wants to meet a man of the same age group
for companionship, exercise, 4 to have fun with. If we
are compatible great. »no knows what can happen. I
need an easy going guy, one who is not into himself.
Someone who will think of me first. I'm 5 2 , they say
I don't look my age & I want to lose 10 lbs, do you?

THIS* ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4623, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO ROX 899. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

VERV PRETTY PETITE D W F -
32, no kids, w.iong blonde curls, 115 lbs., prof. 4

independent. I'm artistic, adventurous w. a crszv

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT"
Not still reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 510, med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans. Rock & Roll. Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w great sense of humor. Fun
loving, Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w same interests for
Fun. Romance, Adventure 4 possible long term rela-
tionship. I am a smoker P'ease call Em. 4515., .
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Homemade
to order
Cristofer's in Edison
is the newest spot
for fresh Italian tare

I feel like a postman. How does
that saying go? Neitlu r ram, nor
S mw '-:::.l Stop met Iv%": nty ap-
pointed rounds

We went out to eat in a storm cf
rain and sleet at a location new to us.
The restaurant was Cristofer's in Ed-
ison, located on Old Post Road off
Route 1 by the Ford piant.

We thought \ve would be the only
ones there because of the weather.
But maybe because it is new — they
had their grand opening in December
— customers were there before us
and they kept coming in after us.

The place is a free-standing build
ing that once was a i)akcry and pizza
parlor owned by the Nuzzo family. Chris and Paul Nuzzo are the owners
of this new restaurant. The cover of the menu provided VB with that
piece of information.

We didn't have time to speak with them, because the %veather didn't
permit it. The temperature outside was dropping and ;t was best to head
home instead of lingering for conversation and backgro'or.d material.

The interior is a pleasant shade of white walls, part stucco and part
wallpaper on the top half and wainscoting par<ebng on the bottom.
There is a large mural to the right of the entrance way and a few
paintings on the wall. It is simple, but dean, neat and attractive.

The menu is Italian with lots of hot and cold appetizers, side orders
and vegetables. Appetizer prices range from S3.95 for fr.ed mozzareiia to
S9.95 for a hot antipasto for two. They have steamed vegetables for S2.95
and side orders of French fries (S2.95; or meatballs and sausage < S3 95

Spaghetti, with four different sauces to choose from, can be ordered
as a meal (S7.95-S9.95) or as an appetizer 'S4.95-S5.95 This :s :r. bdir.cr.
to the fresh, homemade pasta section on the menu i l l choices f::m
58.95 to $9.95).

There is a wide assortment of chicken <S11.&5-Si2.95 . veal f$!3.95-
$15.95). seafood (S12.95-S19.95) and grilled chops and steak ($1055-
15.95). Dinners are served with a choice of a s:de of pasta or the
vegetable of the day Pasta dishes are served with a garden s&iad.

My husband had the stuffed pepper appetizer ;S5.95 . Tha consisted
of sliced red peppers covered with a mixture of sausage, rr.usi-rooms

Spring Is Here At Patullo's Greenhouse

Even though it only opened in December. Cristoter's in Edison has been recognized as one
of the best new Italian restaurants in the area.

Bond onions He sa:d i; was very tasty.
I had a half-order of angel hair pasta in a garlic ar.d oil sauce (,$4.95).

This •.".•as served in a bowl with the sauteed garlic browned, not burned.
and covered with black olives. This was really good The olives gave :t a
different Savor than others I tasted

For has er.tree. my husband ordered the steak pizzsiola (514.95). The
flavorful steak was served in a delicious red sauce with mushrooms,
onions and blsck olives. His s:de order cfzit; •.'.« served in the sarr.e
sauce.

I had the shrimp scampi $13 95). This was sever, large shrimp served
in a casserole dish. The shrimp tasted =s ::' they -.vert gr.lled first but
MB waitress said thev -.vere br.:lec Gr_l-:-d. r.r: J-;-d ;: sauteed, they

h'.f: half

• • • . • ere
For dessert my husr.tr.u :::•.:-:-

icld ~ e :'. v.-as bir^r chocolate. I ate r.
chocolate.

Cnstofer's offers you basic Italian food served with
Thev v.c~': iazzle v- u v.-.th orginaJity, but the) don't
:r..r.z is. horr.e rr.adt ar.d prtpt.-f-d y. order, -.r.'.ludir.g
•/-.- -••• the taste.

ece o! broccou.

CRISTOFER'S RISTORANTE i " ' . : -:-: ~\h~ 1i ••/,• '4si i^-i'J-J.
This column ts irrterxted to irrform readers about dining opportunities in the

area, rt is rwt a review.

Come In For Lunch & Dinner
Specials $4.95-$12.50

Bridal Showers • Birthdays • Weddings
• Class Reunions • Family Parties

• Retirement • Anniversary

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES IN JANUARY
"ART & The Fabulous Female

Vocalist -WILLIE"

Dinner With Your
F*s«V4tlor,s Atceptetj • Major

oad • Edison

Cristoters — Edison. Mf(|or
credit cards accepted. Enjoy din-
ner wth your own wine. Grand
opening specials. (908) 248-
8180.

* * i

Scarpellino's — Warren. All
you can eat dinner buffet; Coun-
try dining and priced right for
your entire family. (908} 647-
1728.

Tijuana Joe's - North
PUiinfiefd. Monday through
Tluirsaay kids eat free. Enjoy
Zonkets the magic clown Sun-
day night (908) 755-4400.

# * *

Main Street - Bndgovvnter.
Visrt the new Breakfast Buffet
and Green Grocer Salad Bar
Sundays 10 a.m.-2 p.m. (908)
526-1420.

* * •
Cafe Repetti - Kenitwrnh.

Introducing their new 1994
menu — a wide variety of Itaian
speciaities aftortiaWy priced.
(90S) 276-7775.

# • *

Costa Dei Sol - Bound
Brook. Authentic Spanish*
Portuguese-American food.
{908} 560-0620.

# * #

TufoM - Somerville.
Wednesday, Jan. 26 - second
food and wfae tasting featuring
Chef Peter Delia Rocca's six
course tasting plus wines from
Kabrand Importers. Pre-paid res-
ervations, only $75 per person.
(908) 231-1155.

* • # *

Coach and Paddock -
Hampton. Ballroom dancing 7-
1130 p.m. Saturd^, Jan. 22 to
Vincent Joseph's Orchestra;
$26.95. Call for reservations:
(908) 735-7889.

»• * *

Sinclaire's - Westfteld.
Gfand opening; serving the com-
murwty for 11 years! Full bar and
lunch ant) dinner specials. (908)
789-0344.

Stuff Yer Pace — New
BumsMCk. Offenng pizza rneal
o«ai'v. Take out available at
home, office, school or party.
(908) 247-1727.

* « *

Cafe Piancone Soutfi
Ptainfiekl, Earfy bird specials Fri-
day and Saturday 4-6 p.m.
Check WmkendPlm for coupon
specials, (908) 501-2722.

-MteW PuWnelll

20 Weekend Plus Fortes ' Jo.vsoapers Januar/ 26-28.



• * * •

losino'l - Hound Hrook
08-805-3054

****
Inuffy'l - Scotch Plains,
08-322-7726

• • * +

000 I'iirk Ave. - South
•lalnfleld, 908-755-6161

* • * *

t u z z y ' l - 1'is c a I away,
08-752-2229

Scum pi's - Somervl l lc ,
(08-685-1323

Somerset Hills - Warren,
908-647-5700

** **
The Kylantl Inn - Wliikhouse,
908-534-4011

+ * * *

Cortlna's - Cranford,
908-276-5749

****
I I i i ii a n - O a r w 0 O d ,
908-789-2450

****
Romanelll's - Scotch Plains,
908-322-9595

Sindaire's Restaurant •
Westfleid, 908-789-0344

S t e f a n o ' s • F a n w o o d
908-889-7874

****
The Armory - Perth Amboy,
908-826-6000

****
The Barge - Pcrtli Amboy,
906-1220

****
Hlack River Cafe - Bedminster,
908-781-7501

****
l,a S t r a t i a - W a r r e n ,
908-469-2625

* * * *

Coachman Inn - Cranford,
908-272-4700

H«ihhr f ood Stooiwd
Cwiint In Bamboo

^iKumr No Chokiliol,
No Oil, No Soil, No

GRAND OPEN 7 DAYS A
WEEK SUNDAY

12 TO 10

CHINA
LIOHT

CHINESE RESTAURANT
BtmHM Orl.ntal DKOT * Quality food

716 Oak Tr»e Avanu* 102-108 Eatt Broad Si.
Al Park Avt., New A1P, Betw«*n (Between Prospect It Elm SI.)

Brad1.es & McDonalds Westfltld
South Plalnllald (901) 694-7170 (9OB) 654-7797

(90S) 754-3311 (908) 7654-3310 Coupon! Valid al both location!.
s.u»a.y i Surxu»oni. Introducing Chinatown-Style on»wj 7 Day.

I W MI_ C - aW«*.!2-3pn
'Al Grind FoituiwQvdwi MIHl 9UITI A.i China Lv/n

A Choice of 30 Dishes Small $1.80 t o . Med. $2.30
Hot Lunch Buffet (All You Can Eat) *595

Soup Included • Morv-Fri 12-3pm , _ „
Sunday Dinner Buffet (All You Can Eat) *995

4-9pm (Grand Fortune Garden Only)

1/2 PRICE ENTREE
BUY ANY ONE ENTREE ANC

RECEIVE A 2ND OF EQUAL OR i
LESSER VALUE AT HALF PRICE I

EAT IN ONLY
NOT AVAILABLE WITH BUFFET • UMT 1 PER

. PARTY • NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

ANY PURCHASE
OF $15 OR MORE

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
LIMIT 1 PE R PARTY • NOT VAUD WITH ANY

OTHER OFFER

All Entrees!

All'/.Ib. Sandwiches $1.99 \

%t&e1ce
Meals to Go

For the Week of January 31,1994

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Pasta w/Sausage Sauce (or)
Polenta w/Mixed Vegetables
Turkey w/Stuffing (or)
Shrimp Fried Rice

Salisbury Steak (or)
Scallops Florentine

Thurs Chicken F a i i t a (°r)inurs. Lingyjnj w/ciam Sauce

Fri.
Lamb Stew (or)
Eggplant Parmesan

Customers always welcome al our back door off parking lot #i

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782 g

OAK TREE FOOD
Par in Fresh Country Market

PHON£
OSD£RS GUOtY

HCCtPTlS

PRODUCE ^
California Vino

Ripe Tomatoes
99C ib

Washington State Extra
Fancy Red Delicious Apples

49£
Florida Boll Poppcis

2lbs./$1.00

DELI
Our Own Storemade Roasts:

Turkey Breast

$3.99 ib.
Pork Roast

J3.9? to.
Honey Ham

$3.99 ib
Top RoundRoast Beel

$4.99 ib.
Kohloi Bologna

$2.99

C MEAT 3
Fresh M Chicken Legs

390 ib.
in 10 Ib bags

Boneless Pork Roast

$1.99ib
NT"strip Shell Steaks"

$2.99 ib.
Our Own btoremado
Italian Sausage

$ 2 . 9 9 II' .'«'S n̂x<
Bone in Rib bteaks

or Roasts

_$3_.99ib_
r FILET MIGNON

Ofrtttm Cut f <»+

$2.991

"Jersey Fresh
Large Eggs

79ft
Fresh Homemade
Tomato Sauce

__|1_;99_corit_,
1 (opicm* PUB Pramium

2 3 6 FiKrt Subs

$ 3 . 9 9 hoot & Up
[Ailvrtm'rt Oitiwsl

FrooJnr ,
IBoar's Head Mustard!

I Nut w,*n>*i < ̂ "i^n •» Ml* I

c
Land-O-Lakes Butter

$1.49ib
Organic Milk in
Glass Bottles

$2.45_Philadelphia Cream
Cheese

_99C_bar
ersey Fri

O'CONNORS

O'CONNORS
B E E F N ' A L E H O U S E

"08 Mountain Blvd • V'atchung NJ
(908) 755-2565

lew Jersey's BesT
Just Gof Better!

WeVe Expanded Our Salad &
Bread Bar To Offer You Many

More Delightful Specialties
included worth aH our famous dinners

WERE HAVING A

WEEKEND!

THURSDAY-SUNDAY
Prime Rib Is Our Specialty

priced at on l \ \p lZ»V3
JOIN OUR HAPPY HOUR

During The Superbowl Game for
i Special Prices On Food & Bever-

ages In OurLounge

O'CONNOR'S FEBRUARY SPECIALS

I Prime Rib

I Prime Rib S9 .95LTIESDAY
SUNDAY: Senior Prime Rib I

2arly Bird -
Special

r-fr,* X-e Sai-5 3C

• Saa l Bar & Potato

2-5) $7.95
Aii arners rcuoe ^n-mtea r>cs to our Saad & Breaa Bar & Potato

I

Weekend "Innovations"
Ridtj & TMWIII) 4pm to 6pm

t'XRLV BIRD SPECIALS*
* Ve.ii Pamngiana with P.wu JIJ5
* Chicken Marsala with Side of Pasta $7.95

FRIDAY SPECIAL*
* Grilled Swordfish with Rttscd Salad $10.95

SATIRDAY SPECIAL*
* fnmt Rib AuJus with side of Pasta $10.95

M Dw O«r Cank .1 * -o toy oAcr pnnuMon

• COUPON
Dmcng Ala Cart*

2991 Hamilton Blvd.* South Plainfield, NJ
(908)561-2722

Ss Newspapers ' Weekend Plus 2 1



e I/round Round
"Where Family Dining is Affordable I Fun"

3cm • Most Major Qedt Cards Accepted

Springfield* 201/467-4004

Stop In & Introduce Yourself to
"Authentic Chinese Food" Featuring:
• V.'ar.j! J^rtio Shrimp • B'ack Pepper Filet Migr

S:earr.ed Shnrr,p ;v Gar',:c

JS: a Fc.v c; Ojr Many De':ciojs Honq Konq Dishes

Prizes
Awarded every

Touchdown
609 E. Main St., Bridgewater

722-4180 "

2ndAnnual

SUPER BOWL
EXTRAVAGANZA!!

Make Your
Reservations Now!

For Tickets stop in or call,
ask for Ken

Advanced Ticket Sales
$5.00

($7 at the door)

Smoking
& Non Smoking

Rooms
Available.

STEAK-CHICKEN-SEAFOOD-PASTA-BURGERS & PIZZA

Any Dinner On The Menu
Mon., Tues., Wed . & Thurs. 4 - 1 0 p m

Includes salad, bread & cup of soup
Excluding: 16oz. NY Strip & Blackboard Specials | 9.95

100 Oak Tree Road, S. Plainfield (*>08) 757-5306

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

Mon. thru Thurs.

Kids <£at Fo»* 99c j
Enjoy Zonkes

The Mag>c Ocum
Sunday Night

• Animal Characters • Balloons
Children's Menu • Birthday Parties

• GREAT MARGARITAS

K i . ua \\'c-Ht. , v . v i i , v i . , , . , f u -u (you) 7 3 5 - « n
(Comer West End Ave. & Rt 22 West) Major Credit Cards Accepted

BUY ONE ENTREE
Al Reg Pnce

GET 2N0 ENTREE

1/2 PRICE
Equal or Lessor Value

>! to bo comb'ned with any
OUKM o!K-t 1 coupon pel Ublo

Exp 2-10-94
Sun thru Thurs Only

Tf \S A'£W

OrIAM '5 0ARD6M ,
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

(908) 968-2432 • 372 North Avenue (Rt. 28) Dunellen

OUCH N' PADDOCK
Route ?8 SEXIT 12) 4 Miles West of Clinton

735-7889
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

• WEDD'NSS • 5AKOUETS • PARTiES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

German Festival
Saturday. February 5 th 7 :00 - l l : t

• OOM-PA MUSIC
• DANCING
• SINGING
• CONTESTS
• PRIZES
• AUTHENTIC GERMAN FOOD

Featuring the Frank Hanner \
Orchestra with The Panny Sisters

A Gerrnar, Band arid Oartcers iv.i! entertain. Colorfu; costjmes and
old German tunes win rugWight the Bavarian atmosphere If you've
worttjered *ftat the HOFBRAU IN MUNICH is like, stop in during our
festvai lor an experience you won! forget. Call For Information

O N THE MARK. .
Restaurant & Deli

6 TVs
including 3 Big

Screen TVs

FREE
• Non-Alcoholic Punch

Hot & Cold Hors tfOeuvreSi
Half Time Buffet

SUPER BOWL PARTY SPECIALS
• 2, 4 or 6 ft. Subs * Hot or Cold Party Hatters

TAKE OUT
\cw York

Featuring
•Delicious Salads
•Overstuffed Sartdwiches
•Boar's Head Cold Cuts
and cheeses

STAY & EAT
Kcsi.uircinl

Serving
"Grxxl Old
American F(xxi"

Specials From
Many Cultures

. i l k V . l l i i U I K ' S "Owner
67 Wpst Main.Street

SomerviUe -1919

rime Out Spoils Cade -Man-
Ule, 908-253-8880

****
IUIIT (>rmin<l I'MHIIHI Brook]

Cedar Restaurant -New
swick. 908-246-7030

*** #
I'miturin flrentc -Green
Brook, 9O8-752-S909

****
Readington Roadhouse -White-
douse, 908-534-1504

K>land Inn
SKH-781-0176

Kiicklcy's

VVIiileliim.se,

*

Plscataway,

I'ittiillo's - Bound Brook,
908-356-2692

• • * *

Michael Anthony's - South
iMainfield. 908-757-6685

• * * •

What's In The Ice Box -
Somcrvillc, 908-722-8782

• * * *

McCormick's - Springfield,
201-376-3840

****
Thirsty's - Branchburg,
908-526-0717

****
Bt icky ' s - B r i d g e w a t e r ,
908-722-4180

****
Spain Inn - 1'iscataway,
908-968-6800

****
K ' s C a t e r i n g - S o u t h
Plainfield, 908-756-2564

****
Wang's Kitchen - Franklin
Park, 908-297-2882

****
Aranka's - Franklin Park,
908-297-8060

****
M c A t e e r s - S o m e r s e t ,
908-469-2522

****
Italy Express - Garwood,
908-789-9110

Somerset Hills - Warren
908-647-6700

****
Colonial Farms - Somerset
908-873-3990

****

Cade Piancone - South Plain
field, 908-561-2722

****
Main St. - Bridgewater
908-526-1420

Mom's - Edison, 908-287-2778

J a s p e r ' s - I l i l l s h o r o i i g h
908-526-5584

E b b e t l - W h i t e h o i i s e
908-543-4611

****
Somerset Marriott - Somerscr
908-560-0500

• * • •
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Tavern - Warren,
108-6474)410

• • • •

ondcroia - Flemlngton,
08-788-9867/Somenet,
108-828-9644

* * • •

Red Cali1 •Brldgewatcr,
108-704-8999

* • • *

M;ix's -Karilan, 908-725-455.1
»••»

Newsroom - Somerville,
908-231-1919

* • * *

Ln Catena - Somervlllc,
908-725-9300

* * * •

Rarltan, 908-725-6691

Jnck O'Connors - Bridgewater,
908-72S-1S00

Frog & Peach - New
Brunswick, 908-846-3216

Redwood Inn - Bridgewater,
908-722-2680

****
(' i y a n ' s - M e t u c h e n ,
908-549-2040

Coach & Paddock - I lampion,
908-735-7889

****
'crryville Inn
KI8-730-950O

****

msn
Weekend Dinner Specials

Scallop Scampi over rice $9 9 5

Roast Pork Loin $ 8 9 5

Specials Include Soup, Salad. Entree. Col!ee/Tea & Dessert

Country Western Night - Tuesdays - 7pm-11pm

: A
OF ^

IE

Sat- Jan- 29th 8:30pm-i 1pm
DRINKS SI.OO

HJ&X* 'ALL pATRONS
20" COLOR REMOTE

318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474
KC's KORNER

SUPER BOWL BASH
SUNDAY < M 0 0 All
Jan. 30 «P 1 • DRAFTS Day

Free Buffet • 6 ft. Hoagies • Prizes
ENTERTAINMENT: •The Fins • Silt.-Tweed

: $8.001
: OFF j
• YOUR
• DINNER
• CHECK

THE EXCHANGE
645 Rt. 202/206 • Bridgewater • 526 -7090

Jay Street
'08-906-1220

Perryville,

Metuchen,

****

Restaurant ̂

Ca'' Now to '
Reserve Our Parry

Room for Your
Bridal Shower or
~ Engagement ,
' 1 Party r

CLUB

Surtinj January 21 it
4 DINING Dinner Show

FRIDAY & SATURDAY JUrtng at » p j n . JJ4.9S
MIGHTS Irww only at 9:00 pjn.

tS.OO Cover
DJ & Dancing Immediately Following Snow

Thursday Nite Dance Club — Starting January 20th
229 William Street • Piscataway Hot unt

908-752-1240 • FAX 725-5354

For Roy's Free Fixin's Bar. Top Roy's juicy, quarter-
pound hamburgers with all the fresh, free fixin's you want. Try

some crisp lettuce, tomatoes, and onions. Stack up a pile of

pickles. Or just dab on some ketchup and mustard. And

prepare yourself for the best burgers around at your neighbor-

hood Roy Rogers® today. «i98g

Just99 plu> tax

Vi lb.** Hamburger with Free Fixin's.
i "SI 29 m I M M M "Pre-tooked *eighr Chee->e extra. Limit 3 per coupon. Please

I present to cashier before ordermg, Votd *here prohibited. C^h \a\ue I 60v*. Offer good only at
panic ipuiing Ro> Rogers? ReM.iur.tntN in NY. Northern and Central SJ.CT. DC Southern NJ. and
PA Not 2oc<i irs combciaiion * ith an> other offer.

I Coupon good through Feb. 11. 1994
I

I FB

Read ing ton ' s Roadhouse
VVhiteliouse, 908-534-1504

****
'han's Garden - Duncllcn,

908-968-2432

T h e H e a r t h - N o r t h
Brunswick, 908-297-1211

****
Grand For tune - South
Plainficld, 908-754-3311

****
China Light - Westfield,
908-654-7170

Martcl ls - Menlo Park,
908-549-7922

tt**

Radicchio - Highland Park,
908-247-9636

* * • *

The Itenard Inn - Hcrnardville,
908-766-0002

Cafe I iiuli.i -
908-526-4466

****
First Place - Bridgewater
Commons, 908-218-9333

****

Fcrraro's - Somervtile
908-707-0029

* + + *

Espo's - Rarltan, 908-685-9552
• • • •

Golden Corner - Itouiid Brook,
908-469-3350

NORDSTROM

UAI fPC* MAM J M 1 | L M te ^^Wnm CM# I I W M IA iH nm C U B

(Staples Plaza)

(908) 668-8886

iuy T,~Get l~Pfee!
Regular Roast Beef Sandwich

Limit I per coupon No picve yrteciion PieaN? prr>cnE coupon so cjshter before ordermg. No( good
I incombtrunon *«h jn\ other offer. \o«i*rKnfprohjbtfeU-CuMomerrnu.sipa> ^jplscjbie^ile^iax-

Coupon good through Feb. 11. 1994

1, Get 1 Free!
Bacon Cheeseburger

I Bu> one Ektiron CfwvNftHjrvcr. get anocherof the •sjme free Cu>iomermusi puv appiicable MI^N ta\
Limit! percuxionwr. Pfe.t<pftTNtftitcoupon tocjNhwrtwt'oreordering. V'onl*hereprohibited.Cash

I value i KXV, Offer good onl> J& pufttcipuong Ro> Roser*^ Re^.uirjmv So( good in combination
. M ich an> other offer
I CkMpWgood through Feb. II . 1994

FB

XGetTFree!
2 Piece Fried Chicken

_ Bu> OK Mfect Fncd Chicken J* iheregul*KrprK"e.get one ofihesjme free. White meiaevtnt Limit
I i per customer CcHifx>nnoi\aU^ooRo>'N Roaster*'^ Customer must pav applkraWe v,ilestuv Ptej**
I piescitco^OMMMMerMstOTiCfl^ Vo*lw here prohibited C^vh\alue IIOCV Offer good onl>

dt {\tnh't{\iiin£ Ro> Ri>gctN<S Re\Uwrant\ Noi good in combin.«ion with an\ ocher offer.

I Coupon good through Feb. I t , 1994

BBtBBOSL l i
NORTH PLA1NFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS

325 Terrill Rd.

(Across From Sears)

(908) 322-9865



d ^ ^ " ' Restaurant
>- Visit Our New

Breakfast Buffet
and Green Grocery Salad Bar

Sundays 10am-2pm
Including: Bacon. Sausage. Scrambled Eggs, Hcmt Fries. French Toast. Eggs Benedict.

Pancakes. Fresh Fniit. Homemade Muffins. Cofffe. Juice and Much More!

Adults $6.95 • Children under 12 $3.95
Regular menu available all day

600 E. Main Street • Bridgewater • 526-1420

660 Middlesex Ave
Metuchen, N]

908-549-2040

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Wednesdays — Game Show
Thurs., Jan. 27 — Jersey Shore Boys

Fri., Jan. 28 — Nite Owls
Sat., Jan. 29 — Forty Five Alive

Sun., Jan. 30 — Super Bowl Party
Banquet Facilities Available

-iirrfl/ '

Dance to the Sound
cf an I ive Bands

Every Friday Night
January 28th • Al Elafonte Wo
February -tth • Jim Hoffman's i ncore

COACH N' PADDDCK
Opon 1 P.ns

(906) 735-7889
• Lunch • Dinnof • i.\vM.ms

• Weddngs • Banquets • F\v1>e« 'c*i M >\v.iMon.s
86 Rt. I-73, Hampton ,j nv >wsu" ̂ ^v" '

1I COUPON!

Buy One
Complete

Dinner
(Entree - Drink & Dessert)

FREE
Of equal or Lesser Value

i
i

•>O f l u ,

Centi
Rated * * * : Berran^ i; k Sen

Rai«i****a>u-.e'Nevrs
CoumryDimne H'/iAARtkLHu Atmospherelnu*r I • )

Sunporch. Dtltaous Homemadt SeopoHiicn Food

Priced Right For Your Entire Family.

ALL-l-CA\ E\T DINNER BIFFET
Open Mondays llain-8|>m $7.50
Tiies., Wed., Thurs. Night ST.50
No* On Sundays 4-8 pm $9.95
Weekday Lunch Buffet $5.50

LUCCA'S
ESPCESSC fisr nrin

Ctgr* & t .^w Sut * SxcJtkf Zsv-tfu Dr«(s

ri
0 0 %.'-

Boasea
Foccact
Pamrn

EISTEC
u-d Cvcken Sa'aa
VejCitles
3

•.taed Green Salad
Sau<jg€ Sol

MENU
Cofi-sh Pastes
Pasta
Ouicfe
Soap
Stew.Ch,li

t *
41 f Hain Street 7f Elm Street

Hetuchen Vestneld. s j

168 Mt. Bethel Rd • Warren -647-1728
re^hons €11! 360(1 HI 73 ex Vf3rren,.iKi SO Cfl US Rl 72

Introducing our NEW
SOUTHWESTERN MENU!

J
, Featurinc

Our Own
Southwestern

Rotisserie Chicken
Steaks

Largest Variety of Fresh Seafood
Our Famous Ribs I

KLEY1

So. Washington Ave. & Metiers Lane • Piscataway • 463-1000

Intrr, Jucin ) cur new

menu '<,r I ) -)-\... j

wide seieaH n i\ It ili i

Jf.<-u jltif.s Irf.rn ill

reqions oi I t j l i j . . .

EARLY
BIRDS

15% Off
Food Menu Only

Cannot be combined
Mon.Thur*. 4-6 PM

E*p. 2/28/94

I h(r jt^jr I edqcp
Mot) i i , I 9 9 3

O«W J.H I*MI<IS

i-wli) ) (c ( , [ - j |« . | . I n j , , i | . ,

' -i.ruli.rlil.li- ( ^'jsii 'il

A t m i A | . n i n

572 Boulevard Kenil worth, NJ 908/276-7775

La Cue in a - Somerville,
908*526-4907

* * • *

Pluta a Pasta - Manville,
Middlesex, 908-725 -5 5 2 2,
908-271-0010

Somerset Hills - Warren,
908-647-5700

riu' Rylund I mi - Wliitelipusc,
908-534-4011

C o r t l n a ' s - Cranfo• ii,
908-276-5749

II ii n a n - (I a r w o <> ii.
908-789-2450

. • > * *

KoniMiu Hi's - Scotch Plains,

908-322-9595

Sinclaire's Restaurant -
Wcstfield, 908-789-0344

S t c f a n o ' s - Fa n wo o d
908-889-7874

****
llie Armory - Perth Amboy,
908-826-6000

****
The Barge - Perth Anibov,
906-1220

****
Black River Cafe - Bedminster,
908-781-7501

L a S t r ;i (i ;i - W a r r e n ,
908-469-2625

Coachman Inn - Cranford,
908-272-4700

Bobby & Man's - Piscataway,
908-752-4474

K.C. 's C o r n e r - South
riainfietd, 908-757-5306

* * • *

H t ;i (I q u a r t e r s Cafe -
Piscataway, 908-752-1240

The Rusty Nail - North
Brunswick, 908-821-4141

> . • • <

( 'a tar i ' s - Bound l i rook,

908-469-4552

T a j M a h a l - R a r i t a n ,
908-526-3655, Morristown,
201-285-9463

S p a i n ' 9 2 - K a r i t a n ,

908-704-9297

The Exchange - Bridgewater,
908-526-7090

O'Connors - Watchung,
908-755-2565

• * • •

Scarpellino's - Warren,
908-647-172K

* * * •

Scaizy'j - (Westwood)
Garwood, 90«-789-0«08
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CUSSIIUHI Telephone
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Louis S Barsony
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On the cover:
This colonial in
Cranlord is
listed through
Burgdorft, Realtors
Westlield office
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Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Hills-Bedminster Press. Bound Brook Chronicle. The Chronicle. Metuchen-Edison Review. Piscataway Review, South Plainfield

Reporter. Franklin Focus, Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal, Warren-Watchurxj Journal. Hignland Park Herald. Focus Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Rains Fanwood Press. Westfield Record. Bu>ers Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

Pure Tradition...

tillagegusi) V
Condominiums

Cranford
Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity & Prestige

at Traditional Prices starting in the 90's
Elevators • Entry Foyers • Double & Triple Exposures • Oak
Parquet Floors • Competitive Owner Financing to Qualified

Buyers • Choice of Renovation Levels
1 or 2 BR units available. Twenty seven different floor plans.Masonry
& steel construction, park-like estate grounds. Finest residential area

within walking distance to recreation, transportation,
houses of worship, schools and shopping.

CngUgf) tillage -AROOTOFTRADITION;

MODELS & SALES ON PREMISES

276-0370
M-FByAppt. ,•

..Sat..lX);3a3:00, / . '

217 Prospect Ave.
Cranford

Our Advertisers Say...
WE'RE DOING

THINGS RIGHT!
"Our Westfield office is the

top office in Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors and has been
the top office among Coldwell
Banker Schlott's metropolitan
area offices for seven
consecutive years. The broad
geographic reach of the
Forbes Newspapers is
particularly valuable to us, as it
brings buyers from Hunterdon,
Middlesex, Somerset and
Morris Counties, as well as
from right here in Union
County. It is one of the things
that helps to make our office
so successful."

Marilyn Kelly, Manager

264 E. Broad St
Westfield, NJ 07O90

BUS. (908) 233-5555
FAX (908) 233-8780
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PISCATAWAY $159,999
JUST ADD ONE FAMILY

BRIDQEWATER $264,900
EAGLES NEST BEDMINSTER $129,900

PRETTY AS A PICTURE
corvJr-

Custorn 4 bedroom mountainside colonial with
the floor plan you love & foatum not aftefl found
in ttiit price range. In-ground poof in natural
wtllnrj add> to i l l appaal (30*3221

OFFICE 906-781-1000

SOMERVILLEI IXIini lanrn slyio hrjuso turns into a
huim.i MIWITI rwims/ni<w ruriMnvol Iol/Hi»er
Hd iiiii.rtjif.il nwuhlHittioul IMM3J35

BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

Office condo 3 yrs old 1000 S F. finished space
p l u s * * ™ 10ODS.F. bsml. wrth sen eni/ance.efy z bedroom townhoua* m

tion CloM to everything BO«3122
BEDMINSTER Of FICE 908-781-1000

art B0O3-41 cedeM location. B003-4131.

NCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444BRANCMBUBG OFFICE 908-526-5444

PISCATAWAY '
$104,900

OUNG, BEAUTIFUL,
CHEAP

CONTEMPORARY
TOWNHOME!!!

IGHLANDPARK $141,900
CHARMING RANCH!!

EDISON $214,956
CAREFREEE LIVING!

Reta« «t tns gorgeous I N ee Kt i room. two and
one half oath townnouse Three levels witn
recreafjor foom, one car garage Mnt conrjt-

EDISON OFFICE

I cedroom. | M arc o^e *atf Da*
ouse teat-ires many jpgraces .rctuC'rig

cncir frepiace. Great iGcaiior. and oniy
t'M.SCO

Cite new!" Move, pack your things anc
move in. All neutral colors. Two bed-
rooms/loft basement and fireplaceBRANCHBURG $239,900

Weii-caredlor
batn iKimewrBi U i 3 i r receaiiori room
batfis. remodeiea k.icne^ ore car garage ara
more""

EDISON OFFICE

Immaculate 3 bd. 2VAath 6 yr old Colonial wi
walk-out basement, firDpl.jce. central air, window
freatments & more Backs lo woods1 B003-4137

ANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

ILLSBOROUGH $325,000
NEW CUSTOM COLONIAL FRANKLIN $156,000

ALL THE AMENITIES
HILLSBOROUGH $289,900

PRESTIGIOUS AREA
DISON $129,900
LOCATION , PRICE & SIZEGracious 3,000 sq. ft. home with leaded glass

eniryaoors, spacious bedrooms, gourmet kitch-
en, fireplace. 3 baths with whirlpool iub and lots
of dosels. Builder added everything and awaits
your offer HB7014.

HILLSBOROUGHOFFICE 908-874-8100

And low montnly fee m tnts lop ct tr^e ;ne
lownhouse including large easier s^tie arc
prime location - This went last at Si 56.000 COC
HILLSBOROUGHOFFICE 908-874-8100

Cer-e"a J ;ec-o
poo - : ~ i _ - •_ : :

HILLSBOROUGHOFFICE 906-874-8100
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200

MIDDLESEX $64,900
FORGET ABOUT RENTING1'riEADINGTON TWP. $285,900

CRAVE PRIVACY?
HOLLAND TWP. $249,850

MAINTENANCE FREE!
GDISON $194,900

PERFECT SETTING HOLLAND TWP. $296,900
6 >' old Coioniat m fove- " o r

rooms, private bart>ard Low l
good school 5 recteato" Rttv b

OLDWICK OFFICE 908-439-277 WARREN OFFICE 908-757-7780OLDWICK OFFICE 908439-2777

**FPLAINFIELD $99,900TiO. PLAINFIELD $159,900
BACKS INTO

WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS WATCHUNG $675,000
COMMERCIAL STRIP!

MOVE-IN-READY
EDISON $235,000
FOR THE GROWING FAMILY

NO.PLAINFIELD. $134,900
STARTER HOMEi in ,i (iM.ni and nnm, norm oi in . . . inn ipw

(uit.> ii1. II*H i h.itti UIHI.IIIHII IK.othrcii
^ &*ioilnm,toinn.sp.uin

il IOI inn" '-.^l*'1 WA.VIB^
WARREN OFFICE 908-757-7780

i^a tS 'AY t \u^rt Optof :or^i 'ot SAi :X\
nK'ea:e<» t TM^S CAC onecaf
ODnr. w * carpet, w.«.^r&cr\^r "4tvsi'VsS .V\1 :t'"!.l .V-V' : Br pa. f t * iM CAC lover) yd F.rvsned r «

Br WF-U23S134,900

WESTFIELD OFFICE 908-654-7T77

4 B." cdcn.3 5 >*a'S vocrg for, rari rm
Wlf Full Baser^rt WF-I2>1

WESTFIELO OFFICE 908-654-7777

mttnts. Call toi dotails

WATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400

AM Offices
Open Until 9PM

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!

JMI doWfiD ivmt-ril .imt .11 oiivcnlMindl III \ t i i i i ln i * ( ii lti i 'i>,|n ai t> (1 ''<>' tvtt'i .1 |HNf«ts

A.P.R. 7 .177%. A..,,,,,.,,,,,-,, ,,SH«M»i,M,,..,.,,w,,.,a,,.M,a,,,««,.i
i ^ ' ' I ' M n i L i ^ ' i ^ ^ I ' l H I I ' r l i i " ' l l i i

L i i i i | l 1 ' l l ^ h ^ i ' i ' l L , i ' ' i ' i X ^ i l 1 ^ ' ' . V 1 i \ i i i ' I t 1 1 ! * i i | , I ' - * * * , 1 * i p , j l * t S ' i l l '

luotl m t iin'it^nit* wtth (tti

A. P. R. of 7 . 3 0 4 % \ .MI,.I,. ot.. »oo ooo KW WXM mm w wnw«»- S4.»11

ii!H!'ii' m intorail ralw quolad •»« i"1- *>' I1"- • " " I " " 14 '8W W6 I U ^ M I to
i>l<'iM'tji'n'i'H>" r i W*4#Wt8C< 111 iil« ••> M ) u M "*'>! ''•'' | M \ I I I I I ' I | t'c

SCOTCH PLAINS $139,900
AFFORDABLE!!

Nan mm F pi
IMMA('UlAT[>»t'44-l(

ikV * nti» rOOt LR. 1 ? Wit
o n lot $199,900 w r - u N -

WESTFtELD OFFICE ' 908-654-7777 We Sell More
Rename WtilloMore
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Victorian offers history, space and income
SOUTH PLAINFIELP - Here

is an outstanding deal for a family
interested in a eonfortable home
with potential for a second income.
With a convenient location at 1111
Sherman Avenue, this spacious

Victorian colo
W rual is a leg;^

two-family
home, witti a
two-Nxirooin
apartment on
the third level.

Priced at a
bargain

5219,900, this home is listed
through The Prudential. Winhoid
Realty, Inc. of Metuchen.

The spacious rooms throughout
this historic 130-year-old home,
known as "The Palmer House."
feature high ceilmgs and hard-
wood floors. Or. the first level, the
living room is sized at 14-by-16.
and the dining room :s roughly 11-

by-11. The kitchen is about 12-by-
13. A powder ixxim and laundry
room are also on this level.

The most impressive rooom on
the first level is a huge 15-by-18
family room, which includes a ceil-
::ig fixture and distressed brick
fireplace with granite hearth.

The second level has four bed-
rooms and a full bath. The master
bedroom is roughly 12-by-18, while
the other three bedrooms are 11-
by-17,12-by-12 and 10-hy-ll.

The bathroom has been totally
renovated, with new vanity, sky-
light floor, and ceramic tile in the
tub and shewar.

The third-level apartment fea-
tures a separate entrance and sep-
arate heat (electric); landlord pays
water. The current rent is $850;
current lease ends m March. 1994.
The apartment has exter.o: tea-
tures including a bnck walkway.
outside stairs and deck-

Tn* living room is sized .it about
lO-by-16. Theeat-m kitchen is 11-
by-11. The Ixxirooms atv si.-ai >>t
l"l-bv-12 and ll-bv-16.

Other features include a 24 by- ity room, and f
26 bilowi devk, now iwf with Fur more m
leaders and gutters, new copier range a Una.
plumbing, lull basement with util- Uarason at 484

weed yard,
formation or to I

contact Sue

Tlpsheet
1111 Shensan Avenue

Askin« price: $219,900
Lot star. 80-by-4G2
Bedrooms: 4phis2
Baths: I.Splusl
AmrniUcs. two-iami3y. a-kvel deck
Heating: gas steam
Taxes: $3,724
Open house: Through Sue ^TSliamsasR,, 4M-7677

AUGUSTO F MESL/- • •

Buitt in the grand style of the Victorian period, this 130-year-old South Piainfield home featuj
large, spacious rooms and a rentable third-floor apartment.

Landscaping accents features of this split-level
S?::DGE\VATER TWP. - A

' etting goes hand-in-
nvenient location

tl • "-year-old split-level, set
• ded, well-landscaped lot

• sized at 168-by-266.
L ted witii Prudential Pioneer

• • at 5242,500, this
fine hon i within easy access to

• ighways and shopping
b:':iz firora its location at 757 Pe-
tei. Lane

The Brst floor in this three-level
• • ' : ' irej a generous 10-by-

lyfrec room, as well as a
;; mdry room and lavatory.

Oi :-, second :,...,,] thert is a
• ''•-'•'• •. 15-by-lfl living rvjm. The
dining room and eat-in kitchen are
botli sized at B-by-13, This level
;--"' '":-' ires access to a lovely

deck, l4-by-18 in iize
The third li • B

bedrooms and > I il
master bedroom is a comfori
13-by-lS in
size, while th(
other two b( 11
rooms an
sized at 10-b)
12 and 8-by-lI

Other fea
tures include i
one-cai attached garage with dl
entry to the hoi |
gravel drivcwi
ment. Applian
security sy iti n nfl > •' ctric sta

For more inli • • r td]
range a tour, • •
rano at 469 1515

Tipsheet

This Bridgewater split-level combines comfortable living space with a quiet suburban setting

Address: 757 Peters Lane
A-sking price: $242,500
Lot size: WMyy-'M

3
1.5

AmeoitteK Bpadous family room, security system
Heating: oil, baseboard
Taxes: $,-{,200
f>p«n hotue: T>\rough F'rank Morano, 46ii l.r>l!>
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Suburban savvy
Colonial features good view of river
from fireplace-warmed living room

CRANFORD Tucked away on a

attrai Live lol in a quiet Cranford neigh

borhood, iln:. handsome colonial fea-

luros o river view and a beautifti] va
i i e t v <>!' mstUFfi t r e e s

Located at '12

Hampton Road, this
line home, buiii in
I1.).//, is listed through
in- Westtield office of
Burgdorff, Realtors at

S274.500.

Tin1 In t fkmi I'eatures revolve

around an attractive L3-by-27 living

room with a fireplace. An ll-by-14 for-

mal dining room works well to comple-

ment the impressive eat-in kitchen.

sized at 11 by 14.
Othei features to be found on the

Brst floor include an entry hall, powder
room and screened porch.

The second floor features four spa-
cious bedrooms and two full baths.

The master bedroom is sized at 13-
by-13. Sizes for the other three bed-
rooms are ll-by-14, ll-by-15 and 9-by-
VI.

The home also has a full unfinished
basement with laundry area, as well as
a two-car attached garage.

The home is served by central air
conditioning.

Lot size is about 50-by-100.
For more information or to arrange a

tour, contact Mary Kachoogian at 233-
6756

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

LI Irl |«l 1.1

BOUND BROOK $114,900
TOWNHOUSE

6 yrs. young! Ceramic tile foyer; eat-in
kitchen; sliding doors to rear deck. Fam-
ily room + workshop, central A/C. Con-
venient to Routes 287,22 & 28. Imme-

o c c u p a n c y ^ ^ ^ ^

MIDDLESEX $179,700
"FARM HOUSE"

Restored 1800's 4 bedrooms. 2 V; baths
"original"! 20x30 barn/garage w/full
loft! Spacious 75x210 lot w'all city

| utilities!1 Great Buy!!

BRDIGEWATER $259,000
SNEAK PREVIEW!!

Top of the mountain privacy! Wooded -
oversized 2 car garage. Full basement1

Nfteds TLC - Asking $259,000.

BOUND BROOK $129,900
HAIR SALON

1st floor, 3 rooms, 3 sinks, 2 chairs
(electric), 2 hair dryers, work stations.
Approved site with parking!!! 2nd floor
3 rooms with kitchenette!! QUICK
SALE!!

«^"?«W«f«"«»iW%"W«%VHHW'Ht«ne"B'ntte

[0 (908) 469-2333
HfALIOR*

6

r^it^^»*x*3«sy*x^wt^^vt*v«atV

Stone Ridge puts luxury
in Warren countryside

WARREN TOWNSHIP - Located in
Warren Township, Stone Ridge embraces
the expanse of the countryside amidst
the comforts and convenience of luxuri-
ous suburban living. Each Stone Ridge
home is a mix of traditional architecture
and contemporary openness brought to-
gether to create an exciting drama of
space and detail.

Stone ridge is designed and developed
by William W. Paulus, a structural engi-
neer. As a builder and designer, Mr. Pau-
lus works closely with buyers to design a
home to meet their unique lifestyle re-
quirements.

Each home has numerous amenities
and features, such as elegant customized

architecture with brick or stucco exteri-
ors, three or four car garages, two-story
majestic entry foyers, oversized eat-in
kitchen with custom designed cabinets
and granite counter tops, private master
bedroom suite with sitting room and el-
egant marble master bath with whirlpool,
vaulted ceilings, custom designed land-
scaping, sunken family room with brick
fireplace, and living areas of enormous
proportions can bo youis to enjoy. And
buyers can enjoy the panoramic view
from their tiered deck.

The asking pnee for this unique home
is $799,000. for more information contact
Century 21 Diamond Realty. Inc. at 769-
4000.

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $55,000,000 in closed sales.

This team is working
together to serve you better,
combining years of success
with hundreds of satisfied

clients and customers.

Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owner

Mary Lupini
Broker-Owner

They sell houses and plenty of them!

Picture yourself in this custom built Ranch
home in the desirable Barron Avenue Area

of Woodbridge!
t will be easy to do when'

vou hear about all of its
.vonderful features! A J
cozy corner lot location,
gorgeous brick and shin- ,
;le exterior. 2 large bed-
rooms. 2 full baths, im-
pressive living room with

.ish carpeting and
dramatic box-bay win-
dow, remodeled center-
island kitchen, finished

basement with rec room and ample laundry facility and a lovely deck
overlooking a private fenced yard. Now picture paying only $159,900 for
this perfect home. This picture can become real! Call today to find out
how!

549-9400
382-2900
755-1300
each office independent!) on ned A operated

Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway (Rl.27)

Berg Building • Iselin. NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs

Broker-Owner
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~JJ

Sales I
SOMERSET

FRANKLIX
K. Hovnanian M h

Franklin Park. >:
K Hovnanian

O'Malley & D C
Frank!::: Park 513

Daniel M &
to Robert B M

;- Cabot Wn>
182

i Si" -:•• J
.>5 Cabot Way.

K Hovnanian to YVette M "''••>•
5 GrefW? Lane Frankli" i a ; K >
$107.74)

K H< • ••••- : a :1 t 0 S y l v i a L a reas
12 Gregory Lane, Franklin

Part S108.!
K Hovnanian to Marshall &

A > : u l . 19 Gregory l-ane.
Franklin Park, $107,876

K rfovnanian to Carmelk S
p .-.. 23 Gregory Lane, Franklin

K. Hovnanian to David Lands, 8
Hans Voji Drive. Franklin,

Mark A Si Karen A Bemis to
Vitatena Schmidt, 305 J a n is

i Lefko\v::r Place Somerset $120,000
15* Carson Bruce K \ Valerie C Bowr to

3 Neukirk Road
(

r.vr.k'.:-. I:v v Jose
Chan 1 VV Park-

Court. Somerset $145,500 Dar.:t\ '.':•.
K. Hoynanian to Alcimha John- Somerset !

son. 5 Columbus Drive. Franklin Dee Kay
Park. $79,950 T -\: Maid

Brace & Paulette Katz to Robert way. Frx'-kliT. i'.ril ?i
G. Czarnik. 45 Eton Way. Somer- Ja-IXr. C.:- : M a g i F &
set. S75.OO0 Mirette H Hanna IS" Picadilh

K. rlovnasuan to Cher>"i L Race, Somerset, $106,001
Oscar. 1 Gregor>' Lane. FrankL-. Patrida Hanej :: Leo Dttvid
Park. $109,785 WetzeJ h . 13 Rachel Court, Fran-

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

BEST OF BRIDGEWATER

1311

J- <M

BRIDGEWATER
On :^e moutew - jrac

II center han c c : 5= 2 z
remodesea kft, FR M .a ,
ceiling, wet car i i r ;

i :::

BRIDGEWATER
QuaW) -T,LS'see""-iS5 I brick
ranch - E BR. FB 23*22 w
tvoodburning stove i car. LF
w/bptc&hfdwdfbs * o.bsmt
sits on cul-de-sac in mtns. N
of Rt. 22 .
S309.9CO. BDM 3249

BRIDGEWATER
Move right m to this mainte-
nance free custom built 8 jr.
young col in family neignber-
hood; center hall, 4 BR, 2v-
bath, cherry kit., oversized 2
car gar., 39 ft. deck, C/A. spa-
cious rms. $323,900. BDM
3294

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT |
REALTORS

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

COLOUJGU.

ffl 908-658-9000 SCHLOTT
REALTORS

khn Park. $7-1,000
.1 oseph Nvilnu to John & Bar

barn J Comaochia, 17 Ray s i .
Somerset. $108,000

Kevin C. & Patricia A Wank to
Lorraine Viseo. 142 Sapphire
Line. Franklin Park, $105,000

Flank Gianotto to TM Oon
Structkm Co.. Sunny Court, Fran
klin. $675,000

Anthony J. & Shan Dibnto to
Michael H. l)o ,<.- L Etodcmater,
IS Tracy Court Somerset
$106,300

GREEN BROOK
Richard Conn' to Anthony M

FerruUo Jr. et ux , I Driftway.
J333500

William T. Bwoi to Lynne Eliza-
beth Bwen, S3 Abby Lane,
(187^00

Arvind A. & Oandrika A. Shah
to Chr.stopher G. Paul tA d . 1
Park Aw. ? 118.000

Lou;; & Susan F.. Murante to
Louis Murante, 143 W. Rock Ro.id
$83^00

H I L L S B O R O U G H
Steve K. & Kathy Kardakei to

Sharon M Billera & S Biltere,
:VJOt; Aster Close. S95.5lV

J.-. •. ?-!tM-J'i"A's INc to Jor. M A:
EQn > : . H.-.^olbergt.:. 33 Bloom-
Ingdale Drive. SofnerviU)

V- • R ft Carol S Labraci I
:.. . :c N^rc;. H..:r.L" :. 11
Brooh Drrtc Hilisb ueh

Belle Mead, $426,000
Citicorp Mtg Inc to John &

Thrivs.i Shubiak, 788 Eves Drive.
Somerville, $57,000

Lynn S Saia u> Johnette Simon.
277-2B Gemini Drive, Somerville,

$112,000
Allen & Deborah Rinas to James

J & Laura R DeJorenzo, 1W K m -
IHTIV Road, Somerville, $184,000

Charles A O'Keefe & J. /.okas to
Kenneth H Hunt. !>i;̂  .Merrill
Drive, Somerville, $63,000

James V ..<.• Doroth) Vanderveer
to Deborah Conner & C Schrader,
;!."i New Aniwell Ko.id Somerville,
$166,000

Country Classics to John M. >̂
Maria Cannon, I'1 PoweteOB Drive,
Belle Mead, $340,000

Jeffrej P & Teresa M Strom to
Kenneth J & Nancj J Cesta,S14
Ten Kftk Court Neshanic,
$254.000'

MANV'ILLE
Geraldine Max to Matthew Con-

don, n o : st. John s t . si-is.ooo
Mark A. & Karen C Sniscak to

Norman J & Sandra J ScofJeW,
£M N. Fourth Avo. $148,000

Richard W Larisch to Bertha
Wyszkowski Iti Gladvs Ave.

MONTGOMERY

Mm Drive ; : Q( M< ad
.: It rfer, 21 Gray-

CresUnani

• •• M i- n :•: - n '28 Johnson
Drive :'• 111 Ml a I $272

Saudi A. Cardiltoel al toPhil-
q ĉ Anre E3 kh tf 1-C Manor
Drive Prina * n S148,000

2" Davenbport

Sycamore Lam1

$175,000
K\\S Colonial Ruildi i i,,, i

Michael R & Joya w rjrtjun ',
Briar Hill Court :;. :\. ytl',\
$390,000

Carol A Olivetti to Barbara \nr
Holland Perry, 10-A Brooklinc
Court, ftinceton, $148,000

Bedens Brook Club to Bam \\
& Karen Wlson, '.'in Rolling Hill
Road, Montgomci"y, S'JO.orjrj

NORTH PUINFIELD
Richard .1 Luisi to Brian Pimw

& James Pinney, s Grandviett
.Ave.. $125,000

.•\nt Prabhu el al lo :.•,:;•> i\-u

gelo,401 Hlghwaj22 •
Anna I. Morris to Anthem A &

Roberta Gouldey, 231 Oneida
Place, $123,500

Hermina A Han I] • M |
A Harrington, 564 V\Tes \w.
$125,000

Gertrude B Spi .< • .• to Sti
phen & Susan 1. V. : 49 u,,|.
moat Ave, $123,500

Rene d & Aid; P Cani
Carlos Moncada el ci 138 Grove
S t $152,500

Robert M Filoran 1 B bai
Fertig, HI Manning Ave. •

Janice M GUlespi 1 J ;
Nanf Idt, 329 Rcdmont Road.
$117,500

Ali 1 E Marsh I Ri ,: I It
M irsii ! ' •: . . 123 Sweel Briar
Lane, $i 17,5i

PEAPACK-GLADSTONE
Charles & Can I H erle to R

K:1. Gustaf : "i Rivcrview Ave.

206

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
WESTFIELD $259,000

teamed Cf-.hr,']-. -1<̂  r.-^-t.

REALTY, 4 »«•.

REALTOR 232 -8400
4 4 ELM 0T. • IVE8TREU), NJ

p
f ;• n

dvra

id $1

RARITAN
i Lo ascio toM
e Bab v 8 Avonridge

i ' •• !) Anderson St.

Rarbiei

Court

SOMERVI

Ave .-::.. ••

R (bcrl M Vi nturinn-'i "6 East-
ern Ave. I. ; •(l

Mil I1.1. i I. Traul nan 1 f
crich W & A Gapii 11" N

Auteti Ave SI IO.OI

William Richard Dun nt e\
lo Paul :.! Allcna & 11 '•'•' l5

IK-ldstonc Drive
Robert S & Joyci L Kearni-j

Betty B Huch 34 Steelc Avc,

$220,000

Karl Ekiward & Nam Grol

Michael A & !'<• - '•''" ' ' : : !

I'M N. Adamsv l l l e l load

G e r a l d S & P a v m iu i ; ' > ' : > i

E u g e n e K L i m 130 ' ; ' I 1 ' " ' 1 " " '
S t . $ 1 3 3 <nil 1

(';iml Ami Hcbi Ifi'll
Carolyn Gunthncr, ".HI N Mtif

Si. $120/100
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Home ownership still a good investment
During the 1980's, conventional wiidorn consider the leu tangible benefits such as extra borrowing power - important if you with a «izable return on your original invest

;uid buying a home, waiting lavera] yean privacy »t«\ ettibUihlng root* in the com- plan to tend[your children to college. ment As homeowners gradually p a y Ofl

and then Belling was the beat get rich quick murdty. In addition, when it's time to retire, you their mortgages, they build equity - the

;tratogy to take advantage of skyrocketing Prospective home buyers should view vwll most Likely own your home, which will money available when selling the home

home prices, At the very least, real estate paying Off a mortgage as a forced savings lower your housing costs. If you trade down Owning a home results in 30 percent more
h;is always been a good, safe investment plan, said Mr. Lief. Your equity gives you to a smaller home, you also may walk away savings than renting
Hut with a sluggish economy, some t>oien " 'pot.en

tml home buyers arc asking if it still pay:; to
'I\VM a h<>nie.

The American Dream hnc, always been to

• >wn a home, coupled with steady employ-
nionl and an education. These goals were
i [insidered necessary for long-term financial
;ccurity, However, home ownership jj the
[no:' difficult to achieve.

Today's low mortgage rates have made
nint1 ownership \in Bible more than at any

president of tin* New Jersey Association of
Realtors (JAR) Mosi economists believe the
advantages oi home ownership remain hara
o beat Real estate is still a respectable
shelter for savings. Adtl the rent you would
pay if you (lid not own. plus the generous
'.i>. breaks still iillowotl under federal and
some state laws for mortgage interest pay-
ments and property taxes, and the family
home looks pretty good,

"The monetary value- of home ownership
measured by both the equity built over

the years and the tax benefits. These are
diigible benefits realized from the tune you

: uy until the time you close on the sale."
.ml Mr. Lief, corporate liaison and broker
r Burgdorff. Realtors in Murray Hill In

addition, prospective homeowners should

GIVE YOUR NEW CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE THE

BEST CHANCE TO SUCCEED.

Long considered one of tin

areai moit rtputaUtpn-

//, efisiflB

ukools,

Princeton

School oj

Real

l\ui, h

datsa

i/'nr. Jmii hundreds »/

our $T#dkatu who ctft

< rijoytMQ //nut/it .mil

laiisfying careen with

/In Hi.ihiiy DJ their

ihoict um indcptitdtnn

ktep\ a il'.ii it.n
Rtgiitet now/of i/./i

m tvuini clflssts

Ĵ JJ Princeton School
I I I I ol'Kt-iil l-stiiu;, Iju

(90S) 356-0291

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

muwmga Mf, ou/r*J

SCOTCH PLAINS $298,500
Pristine condition 6 rm center hall colonai Kitcher opef
fam. rm. w raised hearth fpJc and sliders to dec* WSF46

RAN WAY $159,900
3 bdrm colonial- Uv. rm w fplc. updated eat-in kit, formal
din. rm. 2bths. WSF472S

SCOTCH PLAINS

CRANFORD $439,000
ritxiant, cuoa 1900 colonial, U rooms, etevatO) 'Ins
special home may be a 2 family or could be a 1 family.
Walk to towns, schools, transportation ^ must see
WSF4600

$329,000
ri opportunity. 1400 sq. ft.

sement storage, 12 parking

CRANFORD $285,000
1 year young 4 bdrm colonial. MBR w/jacuzzi, skylights,
white oak eat-in kit. sliders to deck, fam. rm. w/fplc and
much more. WSF4638

WESTFIELD
264 E, Broad St.

233-5555

The Westfield Office is the
# 1 COLDWELL BAINltER OFFICE

NORTH AMERICA SCHLOTT1

REALTORS*.
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The Price is Right!
The value unbeatable

Just 85 Townhomes. Don't Wait!
This your chance to own your own
townhome and land in a very special
community at a very special price. An
experienced, successful developer is
building new homes (many with fam-
ily room and garage!) at highly afford-
able prices. Homes feature a GE dish-
washer, gas range, high-quality vinyl
floors, oak kitchen and bathroom cabi-
nets, wall-to wall carpeting and other
standard luxury features. Combined
with low interest rates, this is a once-
in-a-lifetime opportunity.

2 BEDROOMS
W/l 1/2 BATHS

FROM
s69,9OO

3 BEDROOMS
W/2 1/2 BATHS

FROMs7a,9OO
MANY FINANACE PROGRAMS TO CHOOOSE FROM

(Fixed Rate, ARM, and FHA)

TOWNHOUSES
Some homes available immediately
Sales Office: Open 10-5. ck*«j w«i &

215-882-0999

2 BEDROOMS
W/FAMILY RM
AND GARAGE

FROM

$84,000

3 BEDROOMS
W/FAMILY RM
AND GARAGE

FROM

NOT A CONDOMINIUM
NO MONTHLY MAINTENANCE CHARGES

FROM ROUTE 22: South on 1-91 (Linden St). Left on Washington Boulevard. Cross over Stefko Blvd to stop sign at Pembroke. Ijtft on Pembroke
to traffic light at Livingston St. Left on Livingston. Right onto Ramblewood Lane. Proceed 1/4 mile to Ramble wood Townhouse*. Right on Cove
Court to Sales Office. FROM 1-78: Exit 21 (Hellertown). At end of ramp turn right onto 412. Follow signs to Freeman.sbiirg. Turn left at Freemansburg
sign. Pro: t; d over bridge 1/2 mile. Left on Washington St. (gas station on left). Go past full stop to stop light. Turn right on Livingston St. (Getty
Gas Station) for 400 feet. Right on Ramblewood Lane. Proceed 1/4 mile to Ramblewood Townhouscs. Right on Cove Court to Sales Office.
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Notes
Weichert, Realtors' Metuchen office, lo-

cated St (MO Middlesex Avenue, i:; holding ;i
career night program Thursday evenings ;it
i for people interested In entering the real
estate industry.

Feature topics will include how to get
started in real estate ami how Weiehert's Coldwel] Banker Schlott
training and marketing programs can open is located at 264 East
the door to success, flor more information, Broad Street,
call Charles Krankel tit. UOG-fttOO.

honored as Novembxr A.ssfx:iatc of the

Month, for the highest sales volume of any

company sales representative in Union
County.

Consistently a high
achiever, Young is a
member of Coldwell
Banker Schlott'l Presi-
dent's Club and the state
Million Dollar Club,
bronze level.

The Westfield office of

having worked as an airline hostess and
office manager.

* « *
K.T. Catlin, a sales associate in the Bed-

minster office of Coldwell Banker Schlott,
Realtors has been appointed chairperson of
the Sales and Marketing Council for the
Community Builders Association.

Ms. Catlin's responsibilities will include
working with the Board of Directors and
officers, running the New Homes Showcase,
and directing the education wing of the
Community Builders Association.

The Sales and Marketing Council also
provides a resouce for builders, enabling
them to increase and improve their busi-
ness.

Ms. Catlin's appointment is in addition to

the New Homes Certification she recently

earned, and she has consistently ranked in
the top sales percentiles
for the Coldwell Banker
Schlott Bedminster office.
The knowledge she has
gained as member of
Community Builders As-
sociation has enabled Ms.
Catlin to become a better
agent to the new home de-
veloper clients she serves,
as well as home buyers.

New Jersey Association of Realtors an-
nounced that Kitty Leonowtcz lias been
awarded the nationally recognized Graduate
Realtor Institute (GRD designation. Comple-
tion of the course represents 90 hours of
instruction in real estate, with emphasis on
real estate law, professional standards and
ethics, construction and energy, appraisal,

Carol Garth, a sales associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Bernardsville office, has
quialified for the company's prestigious
1993 President's Club, an honor bestowed
upon only one percent of the company's
8,000 sales associates.

A licensed real estate professional for
nine years, Ms. Garth is a member of the
Somerset, Hunterdon, Morris and Summit

financing, brokerage, real estate investment boards of realtors. She serves on the Public
Relations committee of the Somerset board.

She has been a member of Weiehert's
prestigious President's Club for seven years,
and has qualified for the New Jersey State
Million Dollar Club since 1985, including
the gold level.

and property man-
agement.

Ms. Loonowicz is an as-
sociate broker with Ki-
amie Agency, Inc., a
member of NJAR Million
Dollar Sales Club, and Ki-
amie's Executive Club.
She deals in residential
and commercial real es-
tate in Union, Essex, Mid-
dlesex and Somerset counties.

Tony Rinaldi, a sales associate with
Weichert. Realtors' Edison office, has been
recognized as the office's Top Producer for
listing the most homes in November. Mr.
Rinaldi can be reached at Weiehert's Edison
office (908) 494-6800.

Joan Nemes of Edison.
a real estate professional

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors' Bed-
minster office celebrated the holiday season
by participating in a food drive to benefit mlh m o r e m a n six years'
Foodbank Network of Somerset County. A experience has joined
contribution of $5fi5 collected from Bedmin- Burgdorff. Realtors as a
ster office associates was used to purchase sales associate in the
food for Thanksgiving and Christmas meals Metuchen office. She
for needy Somerset County residents. brings experience in sales.

"We wanted \i celebrate this year's holi- management and cus-
day season with more than just an office tomer service to the field.
Christmas party."
said Rhonda
Ix'iman, sales as-
sociate and chairper-
son of the food
drive. "A food drive
turned out to be the
perfect way to con-
tribute to the com-
munity and hi'lp
brighten the holi
dnys for .some o( cur
less fortunate neigh-
bors righi here in
Somerset (lounty "

Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors'
Bedminster office is
located at 302 Route
202/206 m Pluck
' • nun

* • »

Vivian Young of
ColdweU Hanker

,,ptVv\wi. .

I HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS OF POTENTIAL BUYERS."
Imagine holding an Open House that can attract potential buyer
(rom all 50 states Thats the selling power ol the ERA MOVIN
MACHINE . which links al! 25.000 ERA Real Estate Specialist
nationwide "JUST THE KIND OF HELP YOU'D EXPECT FROM
FRIEND. '"

SOMERVILLE
WHY RENT?

When this fine 4 bedroom home awaits your
inspection. Conv. to schools, shopping,
recreation. Only 5135,900
ERA MCLACHLAN REALTORS,

INC.
(908) 526-2300

SOMERVILLE
CHARMING

Construction as it should be. Custom built
Cape Cod, plaster wall, hardwood floors,
slate roof. 2 large BRs down, with perfect
apt. featuring 4 rms & bath on 2nd level. A
unique experience awaits you.
ERA MCLACHLAN REALTORS,

INC.
(908) 526-2300

ERA MCLACHLAN REALTORS, INC.
SOMERVILLE

(908) 526-2300

£y
Fortes Hiwsptpers: # 1 :<

Jerseys* ffitCeiitniJersefs,

y Local
To Place Your Ad Call 908-722-3000

1-800-559-9495^^

Forbes Newspapers
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9010-9840

9010-Homes Under
1150,000

9030 - Homes For Sale
9030 • Farms

9040 •

9050-

9060 -

9070-
9080 <
9090-

9100-
9110-

9120'
9130

9140

Luxury Homes
& Estates

Mobile Homes
& Lots

Waterfront
Property

Condominiums
Townhouses
Multi-Family

Homes
Lots and Acreage
Out of Area

Property
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages and

Financing
Mlsc Real Estate

Advertise
in the Classified!

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
tn this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act ol 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
t ion based on race .
color rel'gion, sex or na-
tional origin, or an inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for reai esi3!e

whk-h is in violation ofl
thfl law Our readers I f *
n(orm*d that all dwe>-
ngs advertised n th s

newspaper are avatiaoit?
on an equal opportunity
basis

Complaints ot discrimina-
tion in hous'nq on the
basis of race, color,
creed, ancestiy, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on C>vil
Rights. 363 VV. State St .
T r e n t o n . NJ O861S
Phone (609)292-1605

Advertise

in the Classified!

9020
Homes for Sale

HOLLAND TWP., HUNT-
E R D O N C O U N T Y -
Beautiful brand new 3RR
2 full bath ranch almost
completed Oft 6 5 low t-i>.
Holland Twp acres 10
Minutes to Route ":'
Only $187,SCO P I M M
call908-99S-9!31

OLD WORLD 4BR CO-
LONIAL- 3.0S4 sq II lo-
cated in quiet R'ctvnord
suburban Situated en
i"00 acre lake (193,000
Call Signd 8O4"4J-"5" :

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APPj 30 YR FIXED: 15 YR FIXED OTHER

FEE! RATE PTS APÎ  RATE PTS APPJ HATE PTS APR

Accountants Mtge, Lebanon M O - Z M - 2 2 S 9 0 7 . I S O.OO 7.166.75 0.00 6.81 6.25 6 28 6.41 L

Amboy NationalBank.Ok) Bridge M«-MI -B7OO 200 ( N 3.00 7.2se.sa 3.00 6.91 3.95 1.00 6.18 A

American Federal Mtge, Union
ARCS Mortgage, Totowa
Associated Financial Svc
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
Capital Funding,Parsippany

j Center Fed'l Savings,Princeton
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
Charter Fedl Savings.Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains

j Collective Fed'l Savings.Edison
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somervilte

•Oa-Ma-6500 190f6.75 2.00 7.00 6.13 2.50 6.60 6 .M 2.25 7.13 B
•OO- t ta - I IM 406 7.00 2.00 7.906.3* 2.25 6.91 7.00 2.00 7.29 Q
IO0-2H U44 N/PC.75 1.00 6.95 6.25 1.00 6.57 ».50 1.00 6.70 A
• M - M 4 - 2 7 M 350 «63 3.00 6.92 6.13 3.00 6.61 6.75 2.50 7.00 B
M0-SCI-67M 0 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.63 0.00 6.63 6.68 0.00 6 88 H
• N - S K - U 4 4 350 6,75 3.00 7.06:,6.25 3.00 6.63 7 00 3.00 7.31 B
MI-7M-0300 29517.25 0.00 7.25J6.68 0.00 6.88 4.00 2.00 N/P A
I01-M«-S»0©400»r7.00 3.00 7 . » r M 3 0.00 7.13 6.88 0.00 6.71 I

•O0-244-M21 350 7.25 0.00 7.25«.75 0.00 6.75 7 50 0.00 7.50 O

MS-54B-494* 350 7.25 0.00 7.25 6 63 0.00 6.63 6.38 0.00 6 38 F

90S-722-5500 295 € 50 3.00 6.90 6.88 0.00 6.88 4 38 0 00 5.75 A

Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield M M - T O - M S S 268«.5o s.oo 6.87 6 oo 2 63 6.54 3.50 2 75 6 37 A
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark »o»-«27-oeoo 300 €.63 3.00 6.92 6,13 3.00 6.60 3,50 3.00 6.21 A
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelie Pk, »oo-572-02w 350 7.00 1 00 7.10 « 50 1.00 6.66 3.75 1.00 6.15 A
Empire Mortgage Co..Somerville M > O - 7 « - 2 3 4 2 350 7.3a 0 00 7.38 7.00 0 00 7 00 7 25 0 00 7 25 H
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge * O O - M 2 - » 2 « S25 6.50 3.00 6 .8O!6 .13 2.75 6 56 4.50 0.00 6.38 A
First Fidelity Bank 350 7.00 2 00 7.22 6.50 2.00 6.85 3.99 0.00 6 16 A

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison »ot-22s-44$o 325 6.88 3.00 7.22 6.25 3.00 6.79 6.63 0 00 6.51 K
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick »o»-257-57oo 375 6.75 3 00 7.04 6.25 3.00 6 73 « ss 3.00 7 17 B
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen »oo-87e-2274 HIP 6.88 2.00 7.07 6.50 150 6.703.75 175 6.33 A
Imperial Credrt.Parsippany M O - 2 4 « - 2 7 S S 245 6.50 2.75 6.77 «.00 3.00 6 48 N/P N/P N/P
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead too-m-2489 300 6.63 3.00 6,92 6.00 3.00 6 29 3.38 3.00 6.32 A
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor «oo-539-M78 295 6 63 2 7 5 6 9 4 6 2 5 200 6683.75 1 50 6.27 A
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton * O O - M 5 - M » O 300 6.75 300 6.05 e.25 2 88 6.71 4.50 1 so 6.34 A
Mane Financial Svcs, Bloomfield 201-748-3231 350 7 13 1.007.23663 1.00 6.797.50 200 7.71 s
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany 201-8*4-0040 225 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.75 0 00 6.757.25 0.00 7.25 B
Meridian Mtge Corp.Edison 8oo-52«-5io7 265 6.50 3 00 6.83 6 00 3.00 6.53 6.75 2.00 7.08 B

Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold »oe 2S<--8SM 350 €63 2 00 6.92 6 13 3.00 6.61 5.38 3 00 6.10 J
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark aoo-i3«-5oo3 299 6.75 3 00 7.23 e.ae 3.00 6 86 3 75 3 00 6 13 A
Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan *oo-s«2-e7ie 0 6 so 2.50 6 72 €.63 0.00 6 63 3.38 2.50 3.60 A
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison »oo-545-«26i 0 6 ea 3 00 7 18 6.3« 3 00 6 86 3 38 3.00 5.75 A
Mortgage Unlimited,Secaucus goo-s&e-2274 195 7.13 0 00 7.13 6.75 0.00 6.75 4.13 0 00 4.13 A
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick 9os-3»o-48oo 375 6.75 3.00 7.05 €.13 3 00 6.61 3.50 3.00 3.75 A
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison W8-248-4400 0 6.63 3.00 6.92 6.13 3.00 6.61 7.00 3.00 7.30 8

Paradise Mortgage, Warren

R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood

Raritan Savings Bk, Raritan

Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick

Royal Mortgage, Morristown

Source Mortgage, Somerville

908-561 -3332 350 7.25 0.00 7 25 6.75 2.50 7.18 3.38 2 75 6 55 A
800-742-7854 300 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.25 2.75 6.69 3.50 2.50 6.32 A
908-725-9877 375 7 25 3 00 7.56 6.63 0.00 6 88 6.75 0.00 7.34 F
800-5*6-2286 395 7.13 0.00 7.13 6 75 0.00 6.75 6.50 OOO 6.50 J
800-551-5552 395 6.63 3.00 6.92 6 13 3.00 6.61 4.38 0 00 4 38 A
•O0-6B6-1860 325 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0.00 6.68 6.50 0.00 6.50 D

Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford soo-870-4857 300 6.75 3 00 7.10 6.13 3.00 e 69 5.25 3 00 e 73 J

Summit Mortgage.Bridgewater »oe 429 2028 350 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.13 3.00 e.ei 4,13 0.00 e 09 A
Tri State Mtge Capital.N Bergen too-2u-s344 N/P 6.95 0.00 7.05 6.63 0.00 6.79 3 88 0.00 e.eo A
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren M « - M S - M O O 300 6.75 2 50 7.03 6.25 2.50 6.70 4.00 2.00 6.35 A
Worco Financial Svc, Warren Mi -se i -a tse 0 7.36 0.00 7.37 7.00 000 7.00 4 13 000 N/P A

(A)1 YRARM (B)30YR JUMBO (C)5/25 (D)7/23 (E)3 YR ARM (F)10 YR FIXED (G) 15 YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 YR JUMBO
(1)10 YR ARM (J)5 YR BALLOON (K)7 YR ARM (L)7 YR BALLOON (M)5/1 ARM (N)20 YR FIXED (0)30 YR NO COST
(P)1 YR JUMBO ARM (Q)NON-CONF 30 YR (R)VA 30 YR (S)FHA •-.-•funded at dosirvg

MINIMUM 45-80 DAY RATE LOCK

AFFORDABLf M0DU
L A R - CuMom Homai

RIC Utioc .•"•••• " •'•''
i. ,i 111 \ c u t o m n a d

0 Financing ,iv.*il
able i,1 o,u Rtti I', / • '•

(6091 J6S-1P17

BRIDGEWATER
NEW LISTING

Supei 3 pn I . U ' W ' M
rtncn Lfl » Iple 2 '•
M H n l cu ii.u Uoun
I a t n t o p H .i . i ' i1 J
1349 MC

Csrvtury 2^ McGi'O
Realtors 9O8-526-44J0

BrtnchtH rg

BRIDGEWATER
LOCATION, LOCATION.

LOCATION
Ranch; 3 Btdroom
Living Room Dining
Room Full B.ith'CV"
Ba*tm*nHVitinish»d |
Localxl on DMd End
St'eot [Home JO o n«
S O HI e r s 01 Ct) Qf • • ! !
Acres ! Lot 100x200,
(enceci vara A gra i l
iftmlly nsighboitt&od
^ *-es! actWOfl ir> Bndcje-
« j : c For Sale By
O w e - Ca:r 5T6-S8C6
rX>tw»«n (pnv-Tpm, lot
Hlpertnwnt. $199.900. _
OUNELLEN- Eng »h

y so.ndar*pr«Mnt*dw«houtguuintM. I
indaphyingMorimlior th.b . contacJCoop«mtv»Morta»9» lnfocrr»tioo(§. (201) 782-«313 For mortrfwmoonborroiwm
can tr» landdi.Contad laadvt for rtormAon on.othw mortgag* produca and H r < n i Coop«a»/« Mortgag* lrfc>rradx>n u u r m
noliabiilyfartfpographii^ltrrortofiiiruidni flaln'1sMw««ii«()|"0'>ytrial*ml*rtbni,'2i.N.'P -)kA+Mti*rito

DID YOU
KNOW . .

,m .!>( In Ihis lOCtl
apai also QQV8 Into .'.'

tai local pap8t»?
ach ovai J80.OO0
dtri with ont Mill

I 800-559-9495

MIDDLESEX t
SOMERSET COUN1 US
st ln«o huvor ami fin
iMii homti ovrnai P'̂ 1

rant avalliW* Vo ia« II
OU iiualitv pk'.iso call

Bob Warchol
Contury 2t

Golcion Post Rejlty
9O646939O0

MIDDLESEX chaimlng
Capo Cod « 9 PH. I IK,
LR. PR, now tiiin.uo.
ipw Aater hoator, ga-
age. fenced in yard,

jtaal neighlKirriooil ind
much more! SM4.00U

968-8936

P E A P A C K - S-l1b,O00,
Rjncn. I .icriv LR. DR.
FR. I BR. i 1 2 bath,
\ 'e« at estate. PrnK'ipies
Only, -1O8-234-1958

R A R I T A N - : Family
r i o u t l Can bo pur-
c h a s e d ' v d u p l e x
SI 57,000 whole house
S310.COO 3 BR. tplc .
g.v lull bsmt C' ; baths
aadt siae 469-3071

SO. PLAINFIELD- 3 BR.
: b»th, 7 yr old ranch,
' e d u c e d by near ly
$:? DOO, now selling (or
(127,0001 In nice family
neigriDorhood W largo
r-'CK patio just waiting
'?' someone who loves
! j BBQ Priced to sell
last so come and see
setore its to late! 755-
•1532

SOURCE
MORTGAGE

CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?

or Refinancing
WE HAVE THE BEST SERVICE AND
THE MOST COMPETITIVE RATES
2a '-•' 2 "=HE Consultations Credit Check

~s,v ' y. '.'crgage ^-ograms to Choose From

Man) ••."- \CBOINTS&No
OOSVIQ Cos's

'Get to the Source"
1908)696-1860 (800)231-9100

65 N. Gaston Ave.. Somerville, NJ 08876

MORTGAGES
Refinance

or Purchase
0 POINT

MORTGAGE
EXPERTS

I'll in Lour'I Cloning
COMIM Ciinrantcrd

Avoid Underwriting
Qualification Hassles

CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED
MORTGAGE BANKERS

WORCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES

908/561-3836
Warren

SOMEHVILLE- :inn
C t p i ClOtfl to I own.
PftOfd to sull Pnncipals
only SUV.MO VIB-OOIW
WARREN

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

CAN'T
COMPARE

t \ c l t t ' r t h a n n u w 5

tl I) c o l o n i a l i best
neighborhood, inatuiu
ptintlFiQi A top-ot-thu-
hno am on It I es An
oulstanding cholco lor
llu1 siniut hontobuyyr
CTS 1ISt 5739.001)

SCHLOTT* 13
REALTORS1

REALTORS
201 -635-9600

* * * *
BRANCHBURG

Spacious Colonial, 4BRs.
-11 2 baths, oversized
rooms, 2 level dock,
IrptC C A C , custom
woodwork K much more
Excel, neighborhood, 1 *
pnvjto AC. Conven. to
Rl 22, "8, 202-206 8.
TP7 S314.500 Call

908-707-8800

• • * * •
NESHANIC S T A - Coun-
try colonial estate. 2
acres, circular dr w;mag-
nilicent Indscpng 4BR 2
1 2bth S349.900 369-7576

9070
Condominiums

EDISON— walk to tram.
lu» 2 BR. 2 bath. EIK.
CAC, WAV, Must sell,
SB9 900. 908-572-8850

9080
Townhouses

EDISON— walk to train,
Lu* 3 BR. 2 12 bath,
EIK noo!. tennis, must
sell Si29.900. 572-8850

SOMERVILLE- Center
cl town walk to every-
thmng. 2 BR. IV4 bath,
tmished basement .
SH5.50O.

Pascalle Realtor
722-1032

9090
Multi-Family Homes

BOUND B R O O K - 4 lam-
i B26 COO cash (low,

asking S179.000. lor sale
by owner. H;:1/ leased,
908-204-0125

9100
Lots and Acreage

HILLSQOROUGH
Ai,:, rov0d tj'rlq. lor
Nwi inlc Rlwef (145k •
:••• • naootiible

'jO8-3fJ
r)-'t67?

SOMERVILLE- l.u
land i 17 icras,
/onr. irj(!;il for rri

ttmUv K othBf •.•,'"! '
Kgically locatad

i'.r.r .ilu Realtor
722-1032

:anl
B-3
ulti-
itra-

9110
Out of Area

Property

CRESTWOOD- Ariuih
','. • /',Q0 Hornoii. 40

'j/i-r ',() t.lut,i A i)i();ui|.
/;iti'jli', •,hfjp|jlri(|, tr;iri-.

prjrliili'jn Mil f liftO
f.MUHl I l!()l) i . l i S W l
I I I A M I i A I J I ) i i f A I ry
A'i'.OClAII ' i , Hanltori
P 0 ItrjK I; .IIIO Mi 830,
v/iuiiri'i, u.l 0S7B9

Advertlaa

In the Ciastlllod!
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NG BEACH ISLAND-
1 ,.,,,, ;, [Liiit'.n wlhtin

l i i isy drtvi l ° r Irlonel-
iir'i)fusM<>"il sorvlce,

J| Hl'H INe Roallots.
fc.49.rn 11 Ask lor
l brochure!

9130
I Mortgage* an

Financing

llVATE LENDER- haa
[ids avjilable lor com-

1 C M I I o u t 1 i l l

fcrlogos Musi bo Real
ll.it.- 11 niiul Oi l
ft.q»l!l0B-b71-7898

" 9140
MKccHaneoui
Real Estate

|ANK FORECLO-
URES - 1.000 N.J.

listed on 150
ige report Save lo 50%

Vying bank direct Also,
Innsylvama. New York,
pnnpcticut, Florida,

.sachusetts, Califor-
b, New Hampshire. 7
kys Sam-Midnight 1-
'3-83B02O0.

JILL YOU PAINT?- win
iu supervise? Do you
pnt home equity? You
AN own your dream
pine* Call Miles Homos
day 1-800-343-2884,

DUR CLASSIFIED AD
AN BE PUBLISHED IN
! NEW JERSEY NEWS
SPERS WITH ONE

|ASY PHONE CALL AND
DR ONE LOW PRICE
DR ONLY S219.00
DUR AD WILL REACH

IVEF1 1.2 MILLION
DMES THROUGHOUT
HE STATE. CALL

DRBES CLASSIFIED AT
|800-559-9495. ASK
PR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
OR ALL THE DETAILS

(BOUT S C A N -
JTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED

) NETWORK.

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

B10 - Homes For Sale
J22O - Poconos

Properties
{230 - Resort

Properties
{240 • Waterfront

Properties
{250 • Lots and

Acreage
(260 • Time Shares
!?.'() • Vacation Rentals
8H0 . Weekend Rentals

9240
Waterfront
Properties

AND- Umondale, Pa.
luilcl your Dream Home

|i> 9 Ac. wilh views ol
'( Ml Ski resort. Skate

private pond wintor,
(dim 8, trout lish In sum-

r Poss stibdiv./adj. to
Q B rflfj P r o s o r v o.

>.0(in MH-231-195B.

9260
Time Shares

| IME SHARE UNITS
»NU CAMPQROUND
MEMBERSHIPS- Did-

• S I B •, iiIoa-Choap M
'nililwidu neloctlons.
• II VACATION NET-

IK U.S. ind Canada
543 8173 Prim ront.il

• • i n .

9270
V.ic.illon ftantf l f t

L.B.I. North in..11 h. new
corntomp ocean side.
No pels/amoking/group-

• l i i l i Req
3 3 b r 2 IIVUS

LAKE PLACID/WHITE-
FACE- 3BH, 2Oalh, sips
10, VCR, slotoo, pool
table. Nancy 873-3905

MT. SNOW, VT.~ Great
skiing, bonutlful homo,
1,nth coiling, Iplc. fully
equipped, Bloeps 6, wk 4
wkend. 908-233-0510

POCONOS- Saw CrooIT
3 BRs, Den. Pool, tennis,

C l $250/weekend
-757-6849 atler 6pm

9400
RENTALS

9410 - Homes
9420 - Multi-Family

Homes
9430 - Townhouse* tnd

Condominiums
9440 • Apartments
9450 - Rooms
9460 - Boarding
9470 • Apartments to

Share
9480 • Homes to Share
9490 - Wanted to Rent
9500 • Mlsc Rentals

• H i . North hunch, now
"mp QCMfl Bl

9410
Homes

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
country type home w/
views, partially furnished,
2 BR, den, LR, DR, bsmt
EIK. W/D. No Pets!
$1000/mth 369-8969.

SOMERVILLE- Cobble
stone Manor area, 3 BR,
2 baths, EIK, LR, DR, 2
car gar. & lull bsml. CAC.
Avail, 3 /1. $1400/mo.

Pascale Realtors
722-1032

p
Hoq 908-233

WESTFIELD- 4 BR, Th
bath. CAC & pool. Short
or long term lease.
$1900/mo. 757-9571 or
686-6838. Avail, immed

9430
Tovmhouses

and Condominiums

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills. 1BR, 1 bath condo.
Purchase before realtor
listing. Sunny, private,
CAC, all appl., upgrades
Pool, tennis. $85,900
908-761-6430

BERNARDSVILLE- fully
furn., incld.ing linens,
cookware, dishes, stem-
ware, 5 phones, 2 color
TVs, basic cable, 2 BR. ;
1/2 bath, EIK w/all appl.
LR, DR, lin. bsmnt., 1 car
gar., CAC. Ig closets
patio, W(D. call eves, aft
5 pm, 908-766-2812

CONDO- 1BR, LR, DR
Kit, 1 Bth, find bsmt
lOOOsq. It. All appli-
ances, tennis, pool. $770
1 ulil. Avail 3/15.908-665

8022. eve 908-562-6722^

CRANFORD- duplex
avail. 2/15, fully furn,. 2/3
BR, nil ulil included
cnblo. fax, copior, W/D
$375/wk., call days 908
232-7997 or ovos. 201-
376-2369 _

EDISON ParkGate 2BR
Att gnr., FPL, AC, Al
appl , Torr. Pool, Tonnis
;'4hr sue (908)3.11 -4071

HILLSBOROUGH- I BR
CJtlUXt, (urn.i all nppl in
cludori, $1000/mon, iwai
unmocl , short torni ac
ciiplml, !)0H-»69-9;)Bl!

8AYERVILLE- 2/4 BH. 3
I/? bnlh, lln bsmnt
f rpl., gar, fum/unfurn
$t400/mon., 390-5782

RealEstate

Ads in Classiliod
don't cost —

Ttm pay!

9440
Apartments

BASKING RIDGE
BRs In 2-Famlly home,
car garage. No pots

References Heal & water
ncludod. $995/mo. 1 yf
ease Call day or oves
BOOTH AGENCY, Inc.

Bernardtvlll*
Realtors 908 766-2100

BEDMINSTER- 3 rms
urn. w/ patio & ontrance.

oil st. park, J975 Incl util.
Avail 2/1. (201)428-4254
days (908)761-1839 eves_

BRANCHBURQ- 2 fam
nowly renovated 2nd II
ipt. 2BR 1 den w/ bath,
.arge Kit w/laundry
hook-up. LR, deck.
$750 * util. Adults pref'd,
no pels. Call Eleanor.
908-722-6401.

BRIDGEWATER- 2 BR,
1 bath, bsmnt w W/D, Ig
yard, gar. optional,
immed. avail., $800/mon
• j j l i l , 908-842-7863

DORCHE8TER
HOUSE
Somervllle

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

HIGHLAND PARK- 3
rms, 1BR, all util. Incl.,
S700/mo. 1 mo sec.
247-2184

MANVILLE- 1 1/2 BR
upstairs, incl heat, w/d;
refnde, large backyard.
No pels. S625/mth Avail
3/1. Contact 236-2482.

MANVILLE- 1st floor of
2-Family, 3BRs, full
bsmt., LR w/frplc, de-
tach, garage. $950/mo., 1
mo. sec. No pets. 908-
359-3500.

MANVILLE- Room for
rent with kitchen priv-
eleges. 908-725-8265

M A R T I N S V I L L E - 4
rooms. 1st II. apt. plus 2
car gar. Utilities inc.
$!050/mo. Call Ray. 549-
5983

MIDDLESEX- 18 Dayton
Ave. 1 1/2 BR api.. LR,
KIT, 2nd. fir., S700 mth •
1 mth security. Avail 2 5.
Ask for Filoma.

January 26, 27,28,1994 — 11

PLAIMFIELD- Lg. 3 BR
on East Front St. $750/
mo plus trtils. iVi mo.
sec. No section 8. Call
725-1784

POTTER8VILLE- 1st fir
of house, 1BR, LR, DR,
KIT, on horse farm. Non-
smoking, Avail 2/28 $800

ulil. (908) 439-2922"

SO. BOUND BROOK~
1BR apt. avail 2/1, off-
otroel pkg. $495/mo.
Heat, hot water incl.,
quiet street, 566-8075

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1st fir
In a 2 family house.
Newly remodeled, 2 BR,
off St. parking, $875 incl.
all util. 755-0439.

S O M E R V I L L E - 2BR,
prim* location, WIW
Share heat t util. Off St.
pkg. Avail 02/01. $750 +
1/2 mo sec. 562-2110.

9450

ROOM FOR RENT- in
Edison. 985-1630.

S O M E R V I L L E - Male
Pref. Lovely rm., residen-
tial, refr., phone/cable
hookup, non-smoker. $75
& up/wk., security & ref.
Call after 4, 725-6470.

SOMERVILLE- Studio
(urn. rm, Priv. entrance,
N/S. $320/mo. Close to
everyihmg. 526-7078

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please cal
1-800-559-9495.

BOUND BROOK- Prof
non smok M'F to share
terrific, spacious home.
Full bsmt, 3BR, 1 1 4
bath, DW, W.D. storage,
yard, lovely nghbd.
$650* util. 908-627-0919

N. EDISON- 3 BR town-
house, own BR, fully
lurn. house. N'S $650
mon. incld.s all uti!.. 908-
753-5250

MIDDLESEX- lg 1 BR
apt., incld heat.HW,
$625'mon.. no pets, pis

call (609) 492-7668

N. PLAINFIELD- Re-
gency Vlge. 1 BR condo.
avail 2 1. No pets! $680
mth -11 1 2 mth security.

(908) 306-7811 days

NO PLAINFIELD- 2BR
apt.. $650+ util., Somer-
set St. Call 908-561-1268

Advertise in the Classified/

* * * * * * * *

* BROOKSIDE $
* GARDEN APTS. *
* Somervillo, N.J. *
J 1 MONTH FREE RENT! X
* 1 Bedroom only *
* Ntw Tenants Only *

* LIMITED TIME OFFER *
* 1 Bedroom Rental *
* Starting At *
* $ 6 5 0 per month *

* 2 Bedroom Rental *
* Starting At *

* $ 7 4 3 per month *
* InclmlM HHt > Hut Wa«n »
* conv kKlllon mttttin ^
* ..H,ng dl»«1C< Ol KltOOlt. *
^ KhopfMng. IftnipotUHWt *

* OTflc> k i c « M al *
* t?vMwvetSI ,Someivlll« *
^ l l o u i . Mon Ml HAM M ' M *
7 Sat « Sin; 10 AM J I'M ^

* 725-2909 *
***'*.**.* XI

PROF M F - to share 4
BR. 2 1 2 ba!h house on
a cul de sac. W D. $450
mth • ulil. 560-0664.

9490
Wanted to Rent

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash
check, VISA or Maste
Card. For a quote on
cost, please ca
1-800-559-9495.

ONE STALL- at a Hunt
er Jumper barn, lor my
13 yr old Quarter Horse
gelding. Would like in
door facility as well, bu
not necessary. My main
interest Is being able to
practice over lences as
much as possible. It yoi
have what I am lookinc
lor please call 722-3001
\6255 days or 874-376
alter 6

S I N G L E PROF. FE
MALE— seeking studio
$400 or 1 BRj$50O. New
Brunswick or Highland
Park, college area, lo
Immed. occupancy. (609
971-6058

WESTFIELD- Prol. In
umiv looklnc] to shaie a
titt'iMi In Scotch Plains

Crantoid a

9500
Miscellaneous

Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-8OO-559-94B5.

DOWNTOWN CRAN-
FORD— area, 2 car ga-
rage. $175/mth.

272-1928

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 • Butlnasi Proper-
t i n for Sal*

9620 - Professional
Properties (or
Sal*

9630 • Retail Properties
for Sale

9640 • Wirchous*
Properties for Sal*

9650 - Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals
9680 - Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Rral

Estate Wanted

9620
Professions/

Properties for Sate

RARITAN- 1600 sq. ft
Condo for sale. Attractive
2 story brick building o
Route 202.

Knauer Realty Corp
9O8-52S-76OO

MSO
Office Rentals

BOUND BROOK- good
location Rt. 28. 500 sq ft.
3 rooms, good exposure.
$55O/mo. 908-356-0404.

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Prime location Rt. 206,
office space 1000 sq. ft.
$50Q/mo 2 room office
at $3Q0/mo 4 room of-
fice at $400/mo.

908-874-6650

METUCHEN- 16 Pearl
SI. 5 room suite, 880
sq.ft. Parking. June oc-
cupancy 908-899-0002.

METUCHEN— 2 to 6
room offices prime loca-
tion, near train 4 bus, off
street parking, Call
Arnold

908-548-6400

MIDDLESEX- 2 rooms
1st floor corner building.
AC, parking, small busi-
ness or professional.
469-2232 days

PISCATAWAY- Office
or Retail. 6.000 sq. ft.
Will divide. Also dentist
office. Rt. 287 I Stelton
Rd. 981-1313.

PRINCETON TWP
Small office $175/mo.
Larger office $350/mo.
ulils. incl. 609-921-6412
Iv msg. if no answer.

SOMERVILLE HILLS-
BOURGM- 1500 sq.ft.,
quality office space, in
Office/Industrial park, on
Rt 206, will subdivide to
750 sq.ft., flex, lease
terms, free rent option,
only $7,sq.ft. • util.For
your own building w/op-
tion to buy, Warehouse/
manufacturing space
avail., call 908-874-7500

S O M E R V I L L E / M I D -
DLESEX 450 + SOOsq ft,
downtown on Rt 28. Exc
loc. Parking. 526-3661

SOMERVILLE- 1 or
more rooms. Ideal lor
consultants, lawyers, ac-
countants, arbitrators,
meditators, etc. Well lo-
cated Cojrihouse vicin-
ity.

Pascal* Realtors
732-1032

SOMERVILLE- office
space, 1st floor, 3 rms.
bath, 1 block from Court
House. Exc. location.
$700/mo. 908-722-9090

9660
Industrial rtontafs

M E T U C H E N - Com-
mercial, retail, ware-
house, reasonable. Near
287. 908-549-3370

SO.BRUNSWICK
Warehouse t office
17.000 sq.ft. total, load
ing dock w/dnve-m
mins. from Exit 8-A, lease
from owner, flexible
t e r m s , b r o k e r s
welcome 908-329-6991

9800
BUS(N£SS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810 • Businesses
for Sale

9820 • Franchise
Opportunities

9830 - Licenses for Sale
9840 - Investments/

Opportunities

9810
Businesses for Safe

METUCHEN- Beautiful
Victorian Gift Store on
high traffic street in
downtown Metuchen.
$25,000 Inventory incl. in
price. 908-321-5070 or
494-7689.

RESTAURANT/FAST
FOOD— busy loc. near
college.Owner help fi-
nance 248-0002/463-3831

Investments/
Opportunities

THE ULTIMATE BUSI-
NESS OPPTY.- for the
serious entrepreneur,
Stress-free & recession-
proof. NO BOOKKEEP-
ING, NO PAYROLL, NO
PAYABLES/OR RECEIV-
ABLES, NO INVENTORY,
NO OVERHEAD. Working
from home- P/T or F/f
you could potentially
make more money in a
month than an average
American earns in a year.
Call 1-908-246-7908 to
see if you qualify for our
information packet.

LADIES- be a home
party plan representative.
Exc. income, no invest-
ment, we'll do all the
work. Nutrition Co. Act
now, call today! See if
you are qualified. Op-
portunity to grow.

(908) 738-9644

Advertise
in the Classified!

Prices In Y our Neighborhood

$129,900
RARITAN

BOROUGH
Totally renovated lor two farre-
y use, this older colonial has
completely separate utilities and
two new heating systems. New
piumbing, wiring, insulation,
sheet rock, siding, etc.. eld

HARDGROVE
REALTY

908-722-5546

$109,900
BRANCHBURG

"Life at the
Top"...Contemporary
Penthouse Condo, 2 BfV
2 bath, comer fplc., sky-
lights, vaulted ceilings,
DR, deck w/views!

I CLASSIC
LIVING

REALTY
908-722-1166

$150'S
BRANCHBURG

1st time buyers! 3 BR
cape style, bath, wooded
lot. full bsmt w/play rom,
low taxes.

[CLASSIC
LIVING

REALTY
908-722-1166

Vbu can advertise in this directory for as
little as $35 per week.

For more information call

Connie
1-800-559-9495

^^^^a^^^^m

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000
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WriDH RU1T0RS

For over 75 years
A trusted reputation for reliability

11 \ i m i.o< ATIOV:
9629.025

BRIDGEWATER -Thisdramatic 11 room
center haH Colonial boasts over 3.300
sq. ft. of gracuxis living. Located in the
prestigious Seven Oaks development in
the foothills of Bndgewater. Librarv *ith
buitt-in bookcases and filing cabinets,
cathedral ceilings. gourmet kitchen with
morning room, satellite dish and much
more.
CALL WEIOEL BRIDGE A4TES 90MBCH

. MUM.. «.0>l:
SI7R.SII

BRIDGEWATER- • >earc-c to»W.
with upgrades galore G-eat .ocabo-"1 ; j
bedrocks. 2 •: aatns " :a - JMJye
basement, aii mac? aco.a-ces r f j . ~
oak cabinets & fiocs

^
•V

I>\ISIOKS. IUWUU..
I3SS.WM

5R DGEWATER • La-oe ~ te-.v- .v
omalwth room tor even one ^ '..• i\v,"s
\s^ se<\v.wv.v. \ : >.fe""s M: :v j
laughter arrangement. Fenced - sbov

win: PLis:
$137,000

RARITAN BORO - Recent!/ upgraoed S
room colonial with 3 bedrocks. 2 fuS
baths, fenced yard, waterfront mtm, A
deal for a fisherman, fisherwornan with a
view overlooking a trout stocked we?
and a playgroundpublic pam. Con
nient to everything. Owner anxious -
make offer.

C*U WEIOEL BRIDGEAATER

A I H I S I I IMi:
IIOMtlll VI IIS IIKI \>l!

1119,198
BR DGI WAU-H Delightful two beii-
room COnrJO in Bridle Club First floor
Astor model Wlitil iireat locationl Sliders
to patio overlooking open area, fireplace
and more.

CAU WEIOEL BRIDGEWATER 908-686-8200

VNXIOl S OVER-
PRICE RI'IUCTI0>

SS8.»00
- = - ' . - . \-3e3~o~ie:-*•"€••':.•$.•"

PRICE RI'.DK I IO \
$134,000

-"•e" xr ir-c 'i~ • - : : ~ A - : -
to 3-*t backyard with trees oe-

Cai; tooay lor an appoinknenl

MH I ISIM.:

- __55 JRCX
rooms i :a:

• End unit. 2 bed-
•""ouse has plenty of
• - : wets, partially

a., appliances m-

i»ie - % \ivr.\ci: YEAR
$236,750

NESHANIC • This lovingly cared for 4
bedroom, 3 bath colonial would please
even the most discriminating buyer. A
beautiful home boasting wide, random
ptanked floors, updated kttchen and 3
car garage with heated workshop.

CAU*EIDELHIUS8OH0UGH 9C8--j5S-?"X

i
YOLK MUST MOVE

$232,777
Into this neat-as-a-p' " $&oro^gr.
Township rancr. Three beotoof^, .arge
kitchen: famii, room with fireplace aun-
Ory ana worvshcc •' oasemerit Situated
on a 1 •> acre »ot n a great farrsly neigh-
borhood

ARCHITtXTlKAI.
NASTBBPIECE

READiNGTON - Graceful -natie W,
•r Oramatic setting'or this Cus! Fr ° ro ;
Coicnial emeraKl green lawns & man
landscape Garden rrn «/!pl i patio 28
ft mas suite w whrrj. skits, bay mmoVri

CALL rtElDEL OJNTfX 908-735

(OIMKV IOC VriON
si.-,.-».ooo

MONTGOMERY *.'.:- nTiiheasycom-
muteioPrinceloc argt rear deck large
U l , v . •/.':". •<•/•}' , ; i " ; i bedrooms.
Oer ' gr -.I.. ,',gr -,<.,, ' .rr;jr.<; 4 hard
/ .o ' / : ' v / - . a"; /. ' a '<;/. of ' • ' ; sought
after w-.i.<;•."; r,<: 'o ,•.'; .r thiscriarrn-
•r«3 home a w j , foi raw inspedion

t i l •;• ••' v//\

s r u 101 s COI.OM\I. (AMI:
GLEIW/KLG
$154,900

E WING-Great location. Owner anxious.
Job relo. Bring all offers. Oak kit. w/
skylight. 4 large bdrms., ceramic tile
baths make ideal home for family living.
Cozy part, finished basement features
paneling and new carpet. Rear screened
porch and mature landscaping. Present
all offers.
CAU /.E'DEL HILLS80R0UGH 908-359-7100

I

GIVE HE IAMB, L9I1 OF LAND
XUWHHHI

HOPEWELL TWP 64 prime acres
IR200 Zoning,, within walking distance
to Hopewell Boro 1400 It frontage and
yintaqf; 1? room New Jersey larmhouse
waiting lor restoration. Become a land
barron, create an estate or use your
imagination lor the potential of this fan-
tastic properly
OAUWMOH HOPfcWf I I 809-466-1224

Weidel has 24 offices serving

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Bndgewater
672 Route 206 N.
Building 3
(908) 685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Flemington
405 Route 202
(908)782-0100

Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
(908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609)466-1224

Mortgage Loans
(609)737-1000
Pre-Licensing School
'609; 737-1525
Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES

OFFICE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM Cf/ifSs 11 ^
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM 6PM mammumisn




